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lei!.'' Marked cafe of yellow fiver in a grenadier, 
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/Juthor and his comrades leave E.J!endam. Generous andfritncJ. 
ly hefpita!ity of 1vfynheer .Abbenfets. 'The party obtain much 
ufefu! information from Mynheer Schneider r.efpef!ing their 
journey. Mynheer Abbenfats and Mynheer Schneider con
tribute additional Jupplies to the boat. .Ii long journey to 
the ~Jlate Vigilantie. Heavy tqilfor (he .flaves. ~heyjlop 
occqfionally and plunge into the river t() irefrejh thrmfe/ve.r. 

1 .A friendly 'U!-dcome by Mynheer Mab1ed. Autho.r vj/its the 
negro yard at V-igilantie. Is P!efented hy a negro to hir 
j!}ier. A?J: exampll!- of the effeEl of jlavery.. .Ajingu/ar 
· mode of pz,mijhment. CJ:he party /eav~ Vigi/antie ~ arrive 
at the fJld town of Amjlerdam~ Yifit Mynheer - !~ 'Vieu 
Fifcal, and Mynheer Scholten. Le 'l!ieu Fifcal converfer in 
Latin - prof ejfas great efleem far the lin;l!fo - is violently 

~n_imi~al to t~e Sta.dtholder~ ~ "!' Page 378, ; 

Mynheer Scholten chirurgien-major to the Dutch troop~,. 
Madam~, Scholten witty t'md faeetiou1. Author referves a 
fpecimen of hu_rJ10Ur to relate to hi.r f,:iend ,m his return to 
England. Old ~ow?J of .Am.Jlerd,pn;•_ .A party of Indians. A, 
party of manu,pitted J;ver,rofS. , Prof!Qian of fur_geon~barber 
not extinfl ~n t.~e Duf c_h fO!onies. '1 wo of the author'~ 
comrades jhaved by a chirttt;go-tonfor, -who Jupports a Latin 
converfation, upon v.iedical and other fubjefls, durirzg '' t~e 
operation." Cfh.e party meet Mynhe~r: Fenner at Myn-:. 
/)eer Scholten' s. Accompany. hi11'1, to the ejlate Johanna~ 
On arriving are prefented, tq, Madame Scholten and jive 
other _,white /adi(s.-Good refemblance. of an European 
garden. Appearance of a gang of Jlav.1.r tinning co~ton hy. 
candle light, • - / · - 387 

'{he party adopt a new morleof travelling fuggt}led by Myµheer 
' f ~nne,:. .A J?utch mountain. .Alarm excited /Jy the author 
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and his c()mradeJ 1·ejpeBing the Biffh Negroes in the wood1,, 
A Wijl Indian ride acroft the farefl and wild favannaJ. 
European fcene on approachitJg the !flate Arends. Fra

grant path leading to the houfe. ~he party meet a polite re
cept£on from Mynheer P.aue/J :r--dine at Arends :-proceed 

in the evening to Myhneer Heynemann' s accompanied by 
Mynheer Pauels and Mynheer Fenner. Pijit a Dutch 
military pq/1 at an angle q/ the river near .Arends. Myn
heer-·Heynemann' s houjehtJld, - - Page 3 96 

Author obtains an early converfation wfth M. Heynemann. 
Examines his colleBion. Mejfrs. Heynemanrt, Pauels, and 

Fenner plan, far tbf p-arty, the remainder of the excutjion.: 
lnterefling day at Mr. Heynerrtann's. Indians called Bucks 
-the women Buckee'n. Common how and arrorzu if the 

lndianJ'. 'iheir accurary in efzng them. Fine attitude i1i 
pulling the how. :The poifoned arrow and it.r tube. Au

thor and two of his comrades proceed to Savonette. One of 
th~ party faddenly aj/liaed •with a malady, which detains him 

at M.- Heyneman'n's. Yijit to an Indian hut, at two o'clock 
in the morning. Indian method ef .fleeping. Surprize of 
Yandyke, · an old Dutc__h Jo~dier. His remark concerning 
the indijprfttion if aft Indian ,zu!fa. }light accommodation 
t1t Sa7:Jonette; - - • 404 

.Antzclpated gratification ro'1s the au·thor of rtjl. Senfaiion1 on 

looking out at the door of Savonette ea'rly in the morning. 
Yffit to an India'n village in the •woods. Scen"ery 011: enter_ 
ing the fordf. RejleBio11s on approaching the village. 
Yandyke eefures the party a civil reception. No ceremony 

obferved. Author and his comradu minutely examine all 

around them. Bucks ahfent. Buckeen employed preparing 
cajfada. Curiqfity not reciprocal. 'The party procttre Jpeci
mens of animal.r, implements and utenji/J. The /;zba. An 
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example of natural ajfeEli0n in the •wild woods. .Afurthtr 
example of the fame. Food ujed hy the Indians. l'rfanner' 
if preparing it. Indolence of the inhabitants of the woods. 
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LETTER I. -: 

4uthor and his friendr wait far General Whyte, and the 
Cork convoy. Friendly altercation between the Author and 

his c1mrades. Cork Fleet driven back to Cove. The Hin
d?!lan and Abergavenny arrive from Ireland. The Mary 
Ifaeella, from England, after a pa.ffage cf fifteen ,zveek..r. 
Author and his comrades ordered upon duty. ~roops 
arrive unhealthy. Two-deck }hips had tranjports. Stat1 
ef negroes injlavejhipJ contrajled ri.uith foldiers in tranjport.r. 
Degre~ of heat March 2 3d. Rtmark.r upon a French 
paper, complaining of the prqf 1Jional praEtice if the Britfjh 

· medical officers in St. Domingo. 

Barbadoes, March. 

I SHOULD 'have mentioned to you in my IaJ]: 

letter, that from joining in the general greet
ings on _ the glad occafion of Sir R. Aber
cromby' s long-expecl:ed arrival, and hoping to 
learn that we were immediately to proceed to~St; 
Domingo, we loft no time in waiting upon the 

· commander in chief, but went to pay our re

. f pecl:s to him the day after he reached Barb~-
VOL, II. 
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does. I a1n fo.rry, however, to tell you, that 

we are frill lik~ly to be detained for fome tiO?-e 

in this Iflan~, it -being intended that we ihould 

wait the arrival of General Whyte, ·and the 
Cork' diviGon, and all proceed to St. Domingo 

under the fame convoy. 

I am nappy to be able to announce to you 
that the ills of climate have, hitherto, fcarcely 

reached me ; but my friend~ Cleghorn and 

-Mafier, I am forry to remark, are greater 
fuffe1ers than myfelf. ~All _of us are annoyed 

' by the prickly heat, and thof e tormenting 

infells the mufquitoes ; but, in Cleghorn, the 

prickly heat is fo violent, as to become quite 

a fore eruption ; and, on the legs o~ Mafter, 

the bites of rnufquitoes have produced very 

troublefome ulcers : alfo, in addition to thefe 

evils, both of my friends are frequently 

t;oubled with epiftaxis * ; with wi1ich r' have 

, not been once attac·ked. 

-
Regardlefs that they are more difturbed 

by the effecls of climate than I am, they often 
amufe themfelves at my continuing to- obferve 

an abftemious diet, and to perfevere in my 

• ~ Bleeding from the nofe. · 

" 
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long efiablifhed habit of drinking water; and 
are even bold enough to propofe that we 

:lhollld form a tontine, with the · benefit of 
f urvivorlhip. " Let us," fay they, " enter 
into an engagement that he who Ii ves longeft 

/ ihall be entitled to the clothes, arms, baggage, · 

and horfes _of thofe who may chance to die, 
previous to qur return ·to England. "-To thi, 
I tell the1n, I can fee only_ one objeB:ion, viz. 
that it would encumber me with 1nore red 
coats, and baggage, than I fhould know what 
to do with. Tfuey, laughing, -aff ure me that 
I need have no f uch apprehenfion, and kindly 
promife-the one to preferve my f wordl the 

other in y pifto1s as "a talif man, in men1ory of 

a. friend, who fought his death - :.. - - by drink-
ing water!"-" Water,'' continue they, "will , 
render you the moft palatable to the hungry 

• devourer of thefe regions, and, of courfe, you 

will be his earlieft prey."-" On the contrary, 
my friends,'' I reply, "you lay a bait for this 
ravenous deftroyer, by preparing for him in_.. 
v~ting juices, enriched with wihe, and high 
cffenced diihes ; for, like yourfelves, he loves 
to indulge~ and prefers.wine and high flavored 

viands, to a more plain and fimple di.et-

. hence, inftead of .your dividing my fword~an.d 
B 2 
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pHlol~, the probability is that I !hall return 
to England trebly armed." 

\Vere it fit to take up this f ubjell: pro
feffionally, or to trouble you with medical 

difcuffions, I might £hew fame powerful rea-

, fans why I have a better chance of again fee
ing .England, than either of my humorous 

and pleafant affociates. Our comrade, \Veir, 

f miles at our calculations, and being in a · 

manner fecure, from having undergone nine 
years feafoning at Jamaica, feels that he may ' 

have to return alone, and report the fate of 

us all. 

Endlefs, furely, are to be the vexations 

and difappointmet;its attending this expedition ! 
In ·eve·ry attempt, every !br~nch of it would 

feem defiined to meet with delay and difafter. 

In the papers, received by the laft packet, 
we ··read that the Cork fleet, which we had 

flattered ourfelves was within a few leagues of 
·- Barbadoes, has put back into Cove harbour. 

In this we have great and fevere difappoint

ment. It was the divifion with which we 

were to -, pro.ce·ed _to our place of deftination, 

and from the· fuips which have already at-
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rived reporting f o favorably of the voyage, and 

the weather, it is a mortification very unex
pected. The Clarendon, Jhe Charlotte, the 

Singleton and others having made an uncom
monly quick paifage, we had no f ufpicion but 

the winds mufl: have been favorable for the 

whole convoy ; and, n1aking allowances for 

the delay of dull failing ve£fels, felt affured 

that they muft arrive in the courfe of a few 

days; hence the difappointment we experi

ence is even greater than it was . from hearing 

· of the return of our own convoy under Ad

miral Chriftian. 

Single lhips, of each of the two fleets, 

ftill continue to arrive. The Hindoftan and 

_ :Aberga venny Eaft Indiamen, and feveral tranf

poi-ts have joined from Cork ; and on the 

2 5th, came in the Mary Ifabe11a of the Portf

iµouth divifion. She failed with us on the 
9th of December, -and has been a ,veek longer 

on the voyage than the unfortunate General 

Cuyler, but precifely the fa1ne time at fea, 

j ' 

having put into Lifbon difabled, and remained 

there three weeks, which reduces the period 

to twelve weeks, the exalt time the General 

Cuyler was beating about upon the ocean. 

IS 2 
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It no-tv remains to ~e to inform you tl1at 
\Ve have to bid ~dieu to our rural excuifions, 
and 1naroon:--like wanderings, about the plea
fant ifland of B~rbadoes : for it is ordered that 

the phyficians of the St. :pomi~go ftaff fhall 
confider" them(elves on duty, at the ·general -

hofpital at St. Anne's Hill~ and it has ·falleQ. 

to my lot to be the firfi e~ployed. -we have 
alfo the further duty of inf pe~ing th~ troops 

of the different !hips of the Cor~ divifion as 

they come into h~rbour, in order to report 

t~eir fiate of health, oi; difeafe. ~uckily our 
refidence, on board t~e Lord Sheffield, hap

pens to be fingularly convenient for the per

formance of thefe duties, apd hence we hope 
to be able frill tp continue our facial mefs ; 

, and to live in the cool breeze, afloat, in{lea4 

of being ~r9wqed ~n ~he clofe aQd h~atec\ 
town~· 

"' ~eing in the bay, we readily fe~ every 
fhip as it comes in, and c~n, co.nveniently ~ 
take off a boat to proceed upon our vifit of 
inf peltion without delay : and we are not lefs 
happily pla~~d for the hof pita1, being ~ble to 

reach it ip. a boat, much quicker than w~ ~ou1 ~ 
walk to it from the town$ 

I 
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Sicknefs, I am forry to remark, is already 
appearing among us. The hof pita.ls are full, _· 

and fame of the troops are obliged to quit 
their barracks, in order that thefe may, alfo, 
be converted into fick wards. But do not 
imagine that we are already fuffering from 
difeaJe of climate. · It is not fo. The malady, 
which now exiil:s, has been brought with the 
troops. It is the commo~1 hofpital or fhip 
fever-is the confequence of the foldiers being 
long detained i~ crowded £hips, and has no
thing to do with La M,zladie du ~ays. 

The {hips of the Cork divifion, notwith
ftanding their quick paffage, arrive in a very 
unhealthy fiate, but in thefe the troops muil: 
have been fickly when they embarked, or 
before they left the harbour ; and, from the 
fpecimen we have in the Abergavenny and 
Hindoftan, we have nothing favorable to ex
peB: from the feeming accommodation of 
employing thefe large veifels as troop £hips. 
In none of the trai:ifports have \Ve, yet, found 
the men 1nore unhealthy: but, from the 
habits of cleanlinefs, commonly obferved on 
board the Eafi · India {hips, and, -more efpe- . 

· cially, from that exc.ellent officer General 

B-4 
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Whitelock, and fever al other acl:i ve and intel-, 

ligent military officers being on board, no f uf-

picion can be entertained of any of the -rules 

of cleanlinefs or regularity having been ne~ 
glecl:ed among the troops. 

To me it h~s always appeared unwife to 
employ ~ny £hip as a tranfport, in which the 
men are obliged to fleep upon two different 
decks, both crowded, and the one belovv 

the other; and, fro~ prefept appearance~, . _ , 
this expedition pron1ifes to confirm the opi-. 
n1on. 

Where from three hundred to five hun

dred men, in addition to the ~ip's co1npany, 

have to make a paffage in the fame veffel, • 

they cannot but be crowded ; and if the 

weather fhould chance to be bad, it will ·be 

i1npoffible to have the lower deck kept fo 

clean, and well ventilated~ as is requifite; and 

hence from many of the . foldiers becoming 

fi ck ; from their taking food in their fleeping 

births ; and crowding thernfelves with knap

fac.:s, blankets, and other bagg~ge ; and from 

n1ultitudes breathing together, in a clofe and 

confined place, the air muft, very ~uickly, b~ 

, 
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rendered unwholefome, and difeafe ~Nill, ne
ceffarily, be generated. Where there are two 

decks it is alf o more difficult to keep the men 

f ufficiently expo fed to the open at1nofphere, 

as the idle and difobedient can more eafily con

ceal the~felves, and remain b~low through

out the day. 

trhe difference, in point of health, is 
peculiarly firiking between the troops convey

ed in tranfports from England, and the flaves 

brought in the Guinea !hips from Africa. 
Perhaps, from the prefent mode of conducting 
the fla-ve fhips, might be derived fome ufeful 

_ . hints for the management of our tranfports. 

The .flaves are much more crowded than the 

foldiers, yet far more healthy. It becomes us 

therefore to afcertain the caufe of this, and I 
much fufpell: that it will be found -in the 

difference of treatment and accommodation. 

According to the prefent rnethod of conduct

ing them, l might venture it as an opinion _ 

that a Guinea ,fhip would carry-wi~h Iefs 
danger of di-feaf e being generated among 

them-a cargo of flaves more than thrice as 

numerous · a~ a tranfport would carry of fol~ 
diers. 

' 
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I took occafion to note to ·you in a for
mer letter that the nakednefs of the flaves was 
perhaps their greatefi fecurity againft difeafe : 
but in addition to their being wit.bout clothe.s, 
they are compe~led to remain confiantly upon 

deck in the day-time ; and are encouraged to 
exercife and amuf ement : their fleeping places 
are completely wafl1ed out as foon as they quit 

them; and no fpecies of baggage, nor cloth~ 
i~g-not a bundle, nor any article of bed-

. ding-not even a ·fingle blanket, nor a ilieet, 

- por any kind of thing that can create filth, 
' or collel\: impurities is admitted. ' Ventila"'.' 

tion and wailiing are firill:ly obferved, and 

the flaves are encouraged, or compelled to 
cle.anlinefs of perfon: an~, together with thefe 
means, perhaps their fimple diet of vegetables 
;tnd water may greatly contribute, by dimi

niibing the predif pofition, and leffening the 

fufceptibility of difeafe. 

Hence it would feem that cleanlinefs, 

excrciie, cheerfulnefs, a fimple diet, and free 
exp of ure to the atmof phere are the great 
preventives of ficknefs-· and that by a firilt 
obfervance of thefe m-eans the flaves make 

the voyage, from Africa to the W efi: Indies, 
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without engendering infell:ious maladies, al

though infinitely mqre crowded, than troops 

on board ev~n the moft co~fiped tranf port, 

. Man-y caufes confpire to prevent thefe 

grand objects from being equally attained by 
the foldiers ; but it is a defid~ratum, even, to 
~pproach them. \Vere I to enter iuto a detail 
of all tha~ might be offered upon this very 
important f ubjetl:, inflead of a letter I lhoulq. 

write you a volume. The difference of cli

mate, of habit, of edu'cation, and of diet 
would all require to be taken into the dif

~uffion; but it , were foreign to our prefent 

purpofe to engage in fo extenfive an inquiry! 
· i may, th~refore, content myfelf with adding 

that, both in reg_ard to tranf ports, and bar:
~acks, the fervice ,vould reap the moft eifential 

benefit, were the rules, which might be pr~".'" 
fcribed by its medical officers, ftrillly ~njoined; 

• • + 

and policy, no l~fs ~han humanity w~u~d feem 
to demand it. 

I mufi: not forget to note to you, that 

ihe 2 3d inftant was the hotteft day we h~ve 

fflt~ fip.~e ou~ ~rrival betw~en the tropics. lrf 
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the _morning the thermorneter flood at 7 3, 
and the weather was pleafantly c'aol, but it 
afterwards g,rew very clofe, and the little air 

that was fiirring, coming from the fouth, we 

all felt the temperatµre much increafed, and 

every one complained of exceffive heat. We 
were on fhore during the morning, but hav

ing left our thermometers in the £hip,, had 
not the opportunity of obferving the degree of 

heat, either in the town_, or the bay : from 

our feelings, compared with the preceding 

days, we judge it to have been at leaft 86. 

Although it was unufually hot and op
preffive in Bridge Town, we perceived a 

firong ~ifference, in~eed found a tolerable 
breeze, in the more elevated part of the 

country. \Ve took our dinner at Dr. Hinde's, 

which I before mentioned to you is fome 

rniles from the town, and -fo far from feeling 

the heat oppreffive, there, we were not at all 
incotnmoded by it. Thirteen perfons fat down 

to table, and I remarked that not one of the 

party had occafion to ufe his handkerchief, 
in a way that might have :Chocked the de• , 

licacy of a Chefterfield. 
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What would you think were I to con
clude my letter by noting to you a mark of 

great modefly in a Frenchman ?_ Perhaps you 
will fay it is a rare infiance ; or. that you never 

met with-never heard of fuch a thing! If 
fo, call it affurance, impudence, or what you 
like, and I almoft promife to forgive you ! 

A paper, faid to be of high importance, 

has been prefented for our confideration.. It 
. was fent from St. Domingo to England : and 

lo ! what £hould this important com1nunica
tion prove to be, but a direct and indifcrimi

nate attack upon the practice of all the Briti!h 

medical officers w~o have, hitherto, been em
ployed with the troops in, St. Domingo, writ

ten by a French practitioner of the ifland; who, 
without knowing ,vhat means had been ufed, 
in the treatment of difeafe, illiberally condemns 

the whole praB:ice, arrogantly fetting forth 
his own as more wife and more beneficia1. 

Need I hav-e told you that the modtfl author 

is a Frenchman ? \Ve know not the name of · 

tpis would-be Hippocrates: but as we have 
. :"' \ 

found his fiatements to be not fimp1y inaccu-

_rate, but wholly devoid of truth, I think you 

will allow that we have heen merciful to\vard-.1 
I 
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him, in only remarking that the very curious 

paper laid before us, mufl: have been '' the 

production of fame prejudiced individual, 

who had not troubled hin1felf to obtain any 

knowledge what~ver, of t~e practice which, 
probably from moti1..1es of interefl, he had pre
fumed to co.nde~n. '~ 
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LETTER II. 

- Author apprehe,yive of fatiguing hi1 friend with taln of de
lay and difappointment. A .fleet of merchantmen arrivu at ~ 
Barhadoes after a jhort pajfage. ':The heavens and the fea.r 
exclujively oppcfed to the convoys of the expedition. Supply 
of provj/ions and flock at Barbadoes. Single jhips of the con
voys flill continue to arrive. George and Bridget reaches 
Carlijle Bay. This jhip fingularly the feat of incident and 
Jijqfter. CharaBer if Mac-. His adventures and vexa-: 

tions concerning a cow. 

Barbadoes, March 30. · . ~ 

- · J FEAR you will be tired of reading tales 

of difappointment and uncertainty, which, as I 
before obferved, would feem to know no end. 

On the morning of the 28th infi. we faw an 
cnfign hoi{l:ed at the fort, and heard thr~e guns 
fired ; which conftitute the fignal of alarm 

implying a ftrange fleet to be in fight. It was, 
immediately, concluded that it was the Cork 

convoy, and its arrival was readily explained, 

by fuppofing it to have put to fe'a again, quick

ly after its return , to harbour, anq to have 

availed itfelf of the favorable wind which had 
6 
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already brought to us fo many fingie !hips of 

that divifion. Dr. Cleghorn and myfelf hap

pened to be on our V\·ay to the hof pital, and on 

reaching St. Anne's hill we had a mofi fplen

did view of about eighty iliips Jailing fmooth~ 

ly belo·w us, fpreading their white canvafs along 

the coaft of- the Ifland, as they proceeded 

tOV\'ards the harbour. Our expectations now 
feemed confirmed. ' It muft be the Cork 

fleet : and we felt aff ured of a fpeedy de

parture for St. Domingo ! But our meafure 

of vexation was not yet filled. Judge of our 

difappointn1ent on finding it to be only a fleet 

-of merchantmen ! Never perhaps was expell:a

tion f o oft~n raifed, and fo repeatedly difap
pointed, as regarding the unhappy convoys of 

this great and threatening armament. 

After f pending nearly fix months in vain 
attempts ~o make the paifage, we are told that 

the tV\?o great di vifions of our expedition are 

ftill lying in harbour, only preparing to put to 

fea ; and amidft all the ftorms and perils 

which have fo conftantly oppofed the progrefs 

of the {hips of war, and the tranfports, our 

mortification is increafed by finding that _a fleet 

.. of flow failing traders, could make the voyage, 

, 
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with great facility, in the ihort period of thirty 
days. "\Ve learn, from thefe · merchantmen, 

that the convoys were expected to put to fea, 

again, in ~bout ten days, f-rom the time they 
came away. 

Every week, nay, almoft every day, fince 
the mi.ddle of the month of September, have 

we heard of thefe fleets being about to fail in 

the courfe_ of a few days, and now, after fix 

months of d~il y and anxious expectation, and 

of as conftant difappointment, it is again faid 

that they were to put to fea in about ten 
dc).ys,. 

It \vould feem that the very elements 

had been fet iri hofii1e array, excluGvely, againft 

the expedition, and that it only required the 

failing of the convoys to provoke the wrath of -

the winds, and of angry ocean. Amidft all 

the vexatious delays, that continue to occur, . 

· it is 1nortifying to difcover that not one of the 

troop £hips has made the paifage with this for

tunate fleet of merchantmen-which failed. 

frorn Spithead on the 27th of February, and 
reached Barbadoes early on the 28th of March. 

VOL. II. 
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After hreakfafl: we went on fhore to make 

our marketings and to learn c1.ll the additional 

news brought by the fleet, which had now 

come to anchor. The ftreets of Bridge-to,vn 

'\Vere crowded, and the markets ov~r-run with 

ftrangers. Not a fi!h-nor a joint of meat 
·was to be had. A fingle chicken was all we 
could p,:ocu re. 

Barbadoes is the bef1: fupplied of all our 

tolonies to wind ~rard of J atnaica. The ifland 
abounds with provifions and flock; but from 

the late repeated, and muhiplied arrivals, an·d 

from a numerous fleet b~ing fo long detained 

_in the bay, the demand has been fo great 

that a degree of fcarcity, or, at leafl:, that mark 

of it, an increafed and ext.·avagant price begins 

t-o prevail. 
• I 

In the courfe of the day on which the fleet 

of merchantrpen arriv~d, a fadly terrifying 
fcene occurred in the harbour. The found of an 

alarm-bell was heard, from on.eof the tranf ports, 

and a dread fenfation was inftantly diffufed 

throughout the bay. AH haqds haflen·ed upon 
- deck, and every !hip -appeared thronged with 
anxious multitudes, eagerly looking out for the , 
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caufe of alarm. The ' tranfport was on fire, __ 

and from the crowded fiate of the harbour, , 

and the i1nmenfe quantity of gun powder on 

board the fleet, our fituation b~came fadly ter

rific : we were all in danger of being blown up 

in one great explofion. Never was a moment 

of n1ore exreme peril and ·anxiety. The veffel . 

was rapidly conf uming, and on every quar

ter fhe was clofely furrounded by others ; it 
was therefore expecl:ed that the Barnes would 

fpread throughout the harbour. F ortu

nately the efforts of ihofe who were near 

were not paralyfed by the !hock. Boats were 

quickly , manned on every fide, and fent with 

all poffible difpatch to the relief of the tranf

port ; and moft happily, by the boldnefs and 

activity of the feamen, the fire was extin

guifhed before it reached any of the other vef
fels. 

Single fhips of the Cork divifion fiiH con
tinue to join us; and among them we now 

find the George and Bridget with hofpital 

- fiores, havmg our comrade Henderfo~ -on 

bo~rd. The George ·and Bridget, as I before re .. . 

marked to you, is a large North country 1hip
1 
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of vaft bulk, very unwieldy, an~ manifeflly a 
flow failor. Her cabin is nottt; conveniently 

fitted up~ but appears heavy and fombre, and 

calculated to convey gloomy impreffions. This 
{hip has been quite the feat of incident. I an1 

not fure wh~ther fhe, origi1!-ally, failed with 
the fleet in Noveinber. If £he pid, !he return
ed to Spithead a±ter the flor'm, and there wait

ed the fecond failing of the convoy in Decem
ber.:_On the 9th of that month fhe left Eng
land, in company with us, but Qeing difa

bled in one of the gales, which early befet our 

fleet, fhe put back into Cove harbour .; and, 
there, finding the Cork divifion - preparing for 

{ea, and, like herfelf, qefrined for _St. Domingo, 

fhe did not haften to fail again, aQd f~llow 

us, alone ; but waited to put herfelf under the 

protection of the Cork convoy. During this 

delay it ,vas that 9ur affifl:ant Mac- found 

her out, and obtained a birth on board. 

With the Cork fleet, which was termed 

the St. Domingo divifion of the exped.ition, 

- the George and Bridget again .. went tQ fea, 

and, again, was compelled t9 put back _in con-

.· feq uence of bad weather. · 

I • 

I 
I 
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Only two days had paifed, from the tin1e 

· of leaving the harbour, when a fignal was 

made for the fleet to wear, and return to Coveli 

The weather being, at the time, uncommonly 
thick and hazy, feveral of the lhips ran foul 

of each other: one went direB:Jy aboard the 

unwieldy George and Bridget, which was ever 

in the way of accident and difafter, and had it 
not been a much· lighter veffel, than herfelf, 

muft have funk her, with all hands, to the bot

tom. · As it was, fhe fiove in her fide, and left_ . 

an unfi
7
emly mark of injury, which fhe frill 

bears about her. The wind being fcarcely 

more favorable for returning than for advanc

ing, feveral of the iliips were unable to make 

the harbour ; and fron1 being obliged to keep 

at fea, they ftood on and effected the paffage 
alone,-which explains the circumftance of fo 

many fingle {hips of this convoy having arrived 

in Carlifle bay. 

The George and Bridget, after her un

fortunate . accident, reached fo near the harbour 
as to take a pilot on board to carry her in
but from the wind veering round, and _blowing 
ftrong againft them, poor Patr~ck the pilot, in 
fteering for Cove harbour, flood acrofs the 1 

C 3 
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Atlantic, and comrr1itted the blunder of carry

ing himfelf out to the Weft lndjes. True it is ' 

that the accident might have occurred upon 

any other coaft, or to a man of any other nation 

-but · the pilot happening to be from dear 

Cork iife!f, the poor 'fe11ow, you \vill readily 

imagine, is teazed by the failors, as having 
practifed f omething very like-a Bull! 

We have been diverted at hetlring the 
circumfiance related: but we have firong feeI-
ings off ympathy towards the unf~)rtunate pi_
lot, and his family ; for his wife ~nd childre11 

are left in the difl:refsful firuation of not know

ing how to account for his abfence. He had 

hoped to return home, by getting on board 

fome veffel upon the paifage, but none fell in 

their path, and i_t now r~mains for him t0; 

take a view of the bay, into which he has -

fieered, and retu~n to tell the tale at Cove - - -: 
as foon as he can. 

During the time the George and Bridget 

remained foul of the _fhip which ran -aboarq 

her, and which in additio1~ to the blow of her 

fide, carried away her fore rigging, two of the 

!ail ors, from th~ other veifel, while in the at-

.... 
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tempc to clear her, ftepped on board the George 
and Bridget, and the !hips happening at that mo

ment to ·get af under, thefe· men were feparated. 

from their own veff'el, and, compelled like the pi

lot, to take an.unexpected paffage in the George 
and Bridget, to Barbadoes-their own captain 
fuppofmg them to · have fallen overboard, or 
been in f ome way the victims of the acciden~3 J 

Our loft affifl:ant,. poor Mac- ,vho was 
left behind in confequence of going to Portf

mouth in fearch of our cow, juft as the thip was 

getting under weigh, is alfo among the unex

pecled paffengers on board the eventful George 
and -Bridget. After many unfuccefsful at"!" 
tempts to overtake the Lord Sheffield he felt 
happy in meeting "vith a veffel with -fame of 

his comrades on board ; and having difcovered 

this £hip it had been extremely difficult to con
vince him that no birth could be had on board. 

His foot once ~pon deck, all further concern re

f peeling accommodations was quickly removed. 

The narrative of his adventures, with and with

out the co,v, has diverted us exceedingly. To 
comprehend his urgent proceedings, and ra
pid movements, it were neceffary to know 

_fom_ething of his figure and character& He is, 
c4 



~ little fat, flurdy man, of lhort, · punch.like 

figure, between thirty and forty years of age; 

with a vaft deal of good humour and will

ing activity about him~bufiling, well -intend
ing, and officioufly defirous to be ufeful. He 

is confident, and prefumptuous, yet poffeffes a 

degree of perfonal timidity bordering upon fu

perfiition. Abruptly fa_miliar with thofe he 

feeks, he grows importunate and attaches him

fc!lf even to annoyance ; being one of thofe peo- -

ple who have more of freedom than good 1nan

ners-perfecl: mafiers in eafe, and as p_erfell:ly 
ignorant in politenefs. He is of that dafs 

which poffeffes more of willingnefs than j udg

ment-more of hafie, than order; one of thofe 

who engage with bold confidenc;e, in whatever 

prefentR itfelf, without looking to the event, 

or· obferving any thing of method in the exe

cution ;-who are ever ready to plunge into 

diffi.:ttlties, without a thought how to f ubdue 
the1n. 

The fame fanguine feelings which lead 

him into difficulties, . tend to fupport hitn 
through them. Not being of a dif pofition to 
brood over his diflreHes, he is feldom the f uh

j~~ pf difmay, or the vi&im of ton1bre reflec~ 
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t!:on. Involved in one dilemtna, he common

ly -efcapes from it by rufhing headlong , into a 

. greater, and often by entailing future troubles, 

b1unders on to his objefc-overcoming every 

impediment by forcing circumfi:ances through 

a11 hazardi to the end propofeq ; then, fgrget- · 

ful of the new difficulties he has created, 

piques himfelf upon the merit - - - - of having 

accomplifhed his <lefign ! ~is v;oes, you will 

believe, are frequent, but they are, alfo, tranfi

tory. He requires not the patient endurance 

of phil~fophy to fupport ·. them-they pafs 

quickly away in all the hurry of thoughtlefs 

indifference. 

From this fketch of his charaB:er you 
will learn, without f urprize, that pecuniary 

difficulties have led to his prefent humble •ap
p·ointment. He had fettled himfelf in buf y 
London, in a fituation of refpecl:ability, and 

· which promifed early independence ; but from 

thoughtlefs habits, and a di_fpofition ever re
gardlefs of the morrow, bec;ame _ involved be-
y-ond the power of extricating himfelf, and, at 
length, brought on ills, which he now feeks to 

- Jly from, rather than hopes to remedy._ 
/ / 
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With feveral other gentlemen of tbc; 
hofpital-ftaff, t<Y whom the fore-cabin wa-& 

allotted, Mac-:--was ordered to take his paifage 

in the Lord Sbeffiefd; and feeling both 

pleafed and proud to be in the fan1e £hip with 

the perf on who had the direction of the 

department, to which he belonged, he \-vas 

:,il·ways at hand when any thing occt1:rred,--: 

always fidl: to tender either ufeful, or offi.cious 
fervices. 

It being an effe~tial comfort to hav:; 
plenty of milk on the pa:ffage, we had p~r
ch.afed a cow to take on_ hoard, as the heft 
method of fecuring the accnmtnodation ; but 

o-wing to fome neglelt, on :fliore,, our valued 

animal had no~ reached the Lord Sheffield at 
, 

the time the fignal was made for failing~. 

This-was a fad ~ifappointmen_t to us : for, to 

lofe our cow were a ferious misfortune~ 

even the appr.ehenfio!1 of it was n1atter of 

m~ch anxiety. We applied to the captain to 

know how we could proceed with the greateft 

probability of procuring her; who, faying 

that it was nof an objea for which he could 

delay the iliip, added that the only chance of 
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having our milk was by fending off fame 

perfon, infiantly, to Portfmouth, who would 

bring the cow, vvithout a moment's delay. 

· Mac- hearing this, and being always defiroµs 

to make himf~lf ufefu1, immediately volun

teered his fervices-nothing doubting of f uc~ 

cefs. A boat, returning to the ihore, was 

accordingly .. hailed, and away hurried Mac

for the cow; not once dreaming of the poffi
bility of failure, nor that there could be any 

rifk,, of his being left behind. The cow ! the 1 

cow! he had no other idea-nothing but the 

cow occupied his mind! In the fame unthink

ing hafi~ in which he left the fhip did he buftle 

on when he r~ached the Jhore. Proceeding 

without plan, and without thought, he looke9 

only to the cow, and, in his hurry to bring her 

before the eye, neglecl:ed the 1n.eans of con-

. veying her to the fhip. Tne propriety of 

· ,engaging a boat, .to return in, not once oc

cnrred to him ·-no f ooner did he reach the 

water's edge, than he jurnped- on .fhore, and 

1 

ran off in fearch of the perfon's home, from 

: whom the cow . had been purchafed ~ but he 

now difcovered that, in his hurry, he had 

. PQly ~arelefsly, 1i~ened to the addrefs; anct 
I 
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eonfequently much time was loft in finding 
out . the houfe. 

It happened, when, at length, he came 

to it, that the man was from home : and, 

here, he fell into · another error. Inftead of 

fending fome one to fetch him, or taking with 
him fome perfon ·who knew where to meet with 

the man, he, in all the impetuofity of thought

lefs fpeed, blundered - into further delay by 
running into the t~wn, alone, to feek him: 

and after lofing 1nuch time in findi,ng him, 

infl:ead of promoting all poffible dif patch, and 

urging the man to the utmoft expedition, he 

iletaine~ him, in tedious and ufelefs explana

tions, as to the caufe of his not f ooner fending 

the cow on board. Another half hour was 

confumed _.in fruitlefs parley, whe_n they reached 

the houfe ; and, there, feeling fecure in hav-
' ing the -cow and her mafter near him_, it 

occurred to Mac- that after aJl thefe ex-
. ; r 

ertions he required fome refreihment, and, 

forgetting the preffure of the moment, he, 

again, added to the delay by, quietly, 

fitting down to relieve the cails of his fto~ 
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During all this time poor bufythoughtlefs 
Mac-:- never recollelled that he had no boat 

' 
hired, nor any

1 

means fecured of taking the cow 

off to the !hip. He had urged on, firaig~t for

ward, and now, feeing the man, and the cow. 

before him, felt as certain of fuccefs as though , 

the undertaking had been completed. 

The cow \\"as, at lafi, led do~n to the 
beach, and, on arri-ving with her at the water's 

edge, poor unthinking Mac- met with new 

difficulties, to \tV hich the confident fecurity of 
his vacant mind had lent no expectation,, 

Yet they proved to be more inf urrnountable 

than any he had encountered, being of a na

ture equally unyielding to fober cireumfpec

tion_, as to the ftorming aifaults by which he, 

con1monly, forced the obftacles that oppofed 

him. It was the hurried moment of depar

ture. The fleet, obeying the fignal for failing, 

was crowding, in full canvafs, out of the har

bour, and all the cutters, boats, fcullies-every 
ve-fiel capable of carrying an oar, or a fail, 

. was gone otT, at an exorbitant hire, with fame 

~ne in 9anger of being left behind. No boat 

was to be had) at an v or ice ! This ·vvas · an 
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impediti1ertt which might eafity have been 
prevented, but it was an obfiacle in Mac-'s 

broad path, which had never entered into his 

calculations. , Still it c0uld neither be re. 

moved, nor trampled down. Method andr 

force-prudence and railinefs were here equal

ly unavailing. It was an obftruB:ion which 

could neither be overcome by rude, nor fyfte

matic means. l\,1ac- was now arrived at his , 

Ultimatum-checked by the ocean, he could 

no longer bluhder on. He curfed, and raved, 

and f wore, and implored the people fiand-.. 

ing by, all to no purpofe ! Prayers and im
precations vvert: al ke fruitlefs. Every boat 

was gone! Thus arrefied , and unable to force 

circumftances further to his end, giddy lVIac-

- became aim oft frantic, nd f e·eing the fhips 

rapidly getting o ut to fea, he gave vent to his 

feelings in aU the acutenefs of unexpected 

d ifappointment. Storming with rag€, he f wore 

and prayed alternately-now curfed the c-ow; 

then abufed the rnan-ran into- the different 

lhops' uttering lan1enrations-plied ever~ 

paffing . with queftions-begged the boatmen 

to give hi_m affiftance-offered p( rf uaGons, 

entreaties, rewards-but aU in vain ! None 

0 
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could give hitn aid. No boat remained__..nor 
·any poffil?le means of getting either himfelf 
or the oow to the · !hip. 

He obferv;d th1e· fl~t putting to fea; 
fancied he faw the Lord Sheffield dropping 

down tv St. Helen's, and loudly deplored the 
iofs of his paffage; then, turning to the cow, 

renewed his curfes upon her, for detaining 
-him ; and, again, loaded the man with oaths· 

for not fo-0-ner taking her-0n board. ·It~ alfo,, 
novv occurred to his recolJeB:ion, that he wa~ 

feparated from his bagg.~.ge, ancf would have 
to remain without a change of garment 
throughout the voyag-e; and again he appeal

ed to the boatmen in an:Kious foiicitude ; fome 

~f whom only fn;iiled at his dilemma, while 

fome regarded him with cold indifference., and 

others; more awake to his diftrefs, endeavoured 

to foothe, and encourag_e h-im with hope. 
What- can I do r good fellovvs ! cri~d poor 

defeated Mac-, what fhall I do? what can I 

:do f d-n this cow r £hall I, failors ! mufi J 
lofe my pafiage? Can none of you he-lp tne
lhall I, muft I be left behind ? 

The .fleet Hill advanced. 1"'he full can-



vafs fpread every mafi, and the !hip~, in crowd .. 
, ed fucceffion, continued to put to fea. Poor 

Mac-looked ftedfafily towards thetn-his eye 
- inten_t upon the Lord Sheffield; then, fuddenly 

·turning round, he again favv the patient cow, 

who, equally unconfcious of his diftrefs, as 
that ilie was the caufe of it, had qui_et1y l~id 
herfelf down to ruminate her cud, upon- the 

fands. Finding new provocation in the poor 
I anitnal's compofure, I £hall, exclaimed Mac-• 

I mufi, I ihall be left behind! Curfe that cow ; 
d-n the cow ! I !hall-, I £hall be left be
hind! Then .again turning to the boatmen ~e 
folicited them, in new entreaties, to take , him 

off ,vith, or without the cow-forgetting how 

ufelefs it ·vvere to urge the men, when there 
was nothing to be had in the {hape of a boat. 

Still the little, fat, improvident ·man 

_ curfed and f wore ancl ftamped and fiormed
begged, entreated, and implored ; but all to no 
purpofe. The fl:umbling block of impoffibi ... 
lity was in his path: and it might have taught 
}:iirn that engagen1ents are, fometimes, more 
eafily u11dertaken, than accompliihed : but it 
was not among his qualities - - - - to b~n~6t 
by experienc:e ! 



·c. · · The Lord Sheffield was delayed unt\l _ 
or , ·nearly the laft £hip, in the hope of our feeing 

·e Mac...iw.. and the Cow; and we thought him 
·l a tedious time before he returned. Ar length · 

the anchor was up, and the fails f pre ad. Vie 
now looked anxioufly to the fhote. The day 
was wearing away ; and no Mac--; no cow 

appeared ! The captain could not~dared not 
wait any longer! ~ickly, therefore, we were 
under weigh, and bad only the hope that 
Mac-- and the boat might fleer direll: for St. 
Helen;s, arid meet us as we advanced from the 

e Mother-bank. . But frill, poor .. fellow ! he re- . 
mained in great tribulation upon the iliore. 
No bbat could be had, and the only ray of 
hope, _conveyed to him, was from a remark of ~ 

the boatmen, that, as many of the fhips were 
getting out to fea, fome of the boats could 

. not fail to be foon back~ He caught eagerly 

at this idea, which, plain and fimple as it was, 
had not 6nce fuggefied itfelf to his mind, and; 
appropriating it with all the f ariguine feelings 

of his nature, again hailed the certaint1 ef f oon 
overtaking us, 

Prefently a boat arrived, but it was only 
a fmall one, with oars.. Still a boat it was and , . . " 
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Mac- without confidering whether or not 
it was fit for his purpofe, impulfively ran ~own 
and jumped into it-calling to the men to 
take him to the Lord Sheffield ! This they 

obferved was-impoffible, for, even if they had 

time to reach her, which ·they had not, their 

boat could not live fo f~r out at fea, as where the 

{hip would be before they could come up ,vith , 

her.___:This was a fad blow to his revived ex

pell:ations, and he preffed the n1en to engage 

in the atter:npt, making thetn great, offers of 
reward, but they were inflexible, an·<l advifed 

him, c;1s his only chance, to wait until a lugger, 

or fome larger boat \vith fails fhould come in. 

The, poor cow ftill lay quietly mafticating 

her food upon the fands, and Mac- in great 
fatigue and all the chagrin of difappointment, 

fat hi1nfelf do,vn, lefs patiently, to ruminate 

a more bitter cud. 

: Other fmall boats arrived, but the men 

who came in them offered the fame objeB:ions 

as the former, an4 ·but little encouraged the 

faint hoI?e of ev~n a lugger being able to come 

up with the fleet ; ,fo rapidly were the fhipi 
&et tin~ out to f ea. 
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But Mac- fa,v no difficulty, provided he 

could only prevail upon the crew of any bo~t: 
to take him from the fhore. He ftill looked 
towards us, and ftill fancied t~at he diftinguiili
ed our fhip, lying to waiting for him and the 
cow. Again, and again he fol ,cited the boat-
men . to -take hi"m off, either with 1 or without 

the cow. But all was unavailing; the- £hips 
would, neceifarily, be at f~a, befor~ the boats 
could get near them ; and to overtake the 
Lord Sheffield wast abfolutely, impoffible. 
Poor Mac--, at length, began to difcover that 

he had proceeded rafhly, and without well , 

calculating the means of f uccefs : but he fiill 
ctirfed the unconfcious cow,- and abufed the 
fates for the lofs· of his paifage, and his bag
gage! · 

Thus · it ever is with the improvident- . 
whether regarding. his time, his fortune; or his 

, 

purf uits. The errors of imprudence he never 
fails to attrib~te to 1nisfortnne., and he unjufily 
charges upon the fates what is only the ref ult 
of his own folly or neglefr. And,. here, my 
friend, I ca_nnot but retnark how comm,0°n it 

is to others, as_ , well as to our thoughtlefs 

Mac---- to quarrel with misfortune, wheneve~ . 
D2-
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they are overtaken by the confequences of 
their mifcondud. No important perfonage is 

_ fo unhandfomely, or fo unjufily treated as that 
poor, sand modeft young lady Mifs:fortune. 
All the errors, and ev,en the crimes of thofe 

indifc.reet damfels, Mifs-ujage, -and Mifs-con
duB, are Jaid to her charge ; and, however 
frequently, however gri.evoufly the imprudent 
fuffer from committing themfelves to ~he gui
dance of thefe deceitful jilts, ftill are they fo 
infatuated as to proftrate themfelves at their 

feet, and blindly attribute all the ills they f uffer 
from them,- to the more chafte, and innocent 

Mif.r-fartune. How often do the unt~inking 
and the profligate cry aloua againft misfortune, 
for bringing upon them the evils, which were 

the plain and neceifary confeqt1ence of their 
own folly, or depravity; and which even the 

· fmallefi. £hare of common difcretion might, 

v1ith the Utn1oft certainty, have prevented"! _ 

If, _ inftead of thoughtlefsly blundering. 

into various and unncceifary delay~, our hur
rying Mac- had fi.dl: engaged a proper velfel 

for taking o-ff the co,v, or even detained the 
, boat which had carried him on fhore, he might 

have {aved himfelf the accumulated vexation, 

9 · 
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fatigue, and anxi~ty whi~h-we,~ t~e 

I 

natural_ 
effect, and the neceffary fequel of his. methQ<t 
pf proceeding ; · and not, as he iij.fifi~d, o( 
inisf ortune ! 

He now began to perceive that be w"-~ 
_ left in England, with all his clothes and. bag1-

gage gone to the Weft Indie--s, and forgetting, 
for a moment, his pref ent difficulties~forget~ 
ting the cow, and all around him, he funk into -
penfive contemplation, upon the various evil& 
which might follow, when he was, fuddenly~ 
roufed by the cry of'~ a lugger, a lugger, h~r~· 
comes a lugger."· It made no part of Mac-'s 
charaaer to ·1ofe time in ufelt;fs bewailings. 

ff a ne,v path prefented itfelf, h(?wever rugged 
or irnpaffable-if but the llighteft opening 
occurred, however faint the gleam of ligh~ 
admitted, he, haftUy, purf ued it,, clalhing, 
heedlefsly, on to his .object,-Hence on hear• 
ing tha_t a lugger was in fight, fanguine hope 
again a{f um~d th~ form of <;errainty, and with-. 

_ out a moment of hefitation, to weigh prob~~ 
bilities, he refolved, at all hazards, in defiance 
of all doubts, and at whatever expence, to· 

take off the cow in the lugger the moment it , 
,, reached the iliore.. 'fhe •'Veif~\ was,. accorcJ• 
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ingly, bailed as it came in, and the men were 
~efired not to let go the anchor ; but to " take 

the gentl~mari, and the cow on board, and re

turn immediately t~ the fleet." The _crew 
expreffed many apprehenfions of not being 

able to reach the £hip ; and demanded an ex

orbitant f un1, even, to make the attempt. 
. I 

Mac-_ - would hear no objections : there 

could be no obfiacle-no difficulty ! He would 

give- them any reward ; and go they muft. 

'' 1 'ake me and the cow on board-take us off 

_ -carry us out to,;vards the fleet, and I'll give 

you any thing'' was all he had to fay,- and all 

~he agreement he required~ 

Some delay, neceffarily, occurred · in get-
ting -the cow into the boat, although as little as 

pQHible; and Mac -· , moft joyfully, jumped 

in after her. All was now certain. Every 

terror va~i{hed. He regained all his powers, 

and feeling confident off uccefs became clamor

ous and buftling as ever . . He entreated the 

boatm<2n to be acli ve-related to them his 

· anxieties and difafiers, fiormed them with idle· 

quefiions, hurried thetn with perf uafions, and 
encouraged them with offers of · reward. Still 

their fears h un~ h~avy upon therir. They pro .. 

- I 
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mifed exertion, but doubted fuccefs. The Lord 
Sheffield fa.iled well : ilie · alf o laid near to the 

wind, and, not to Iof e any further ti tne, we 

fteered direct for St. Helen's. Unluckily for 
poor Mac, - his_ delay had exhaufl-ed ou 

patience, and defpairing both of our milk, and 
our ,neffenger, we had already paffed Spithead, 

and were advancing into deeper wat~r, and 
heavier feas. 

Mac- was yet very diftant, and, the 
-boatmen's doubts increafing, his confidence 
gave way-to reftlefs folicitude. He looked out 

anxioufly for the Lord Sheffield, and implored 

the men to . hoifr every fail, and pull hard at · 

every oar : then, growing mor~ and more_ 

refl:lefs, he jumped up, fat down, afk~d quef
tjons, curf ed the fates, looked up to the fails, 

caft his eye down to the oars, ufed perfuafions~ 

pron1ifed rewards, and exhibited every trait of 
anxious difquietud~. 

1\t length he defcried the Lord Sheffield ! 
She w~s very far ah~ad, but creative f; ncy faw' ~, · 

her lying-to waiting forthe lugger. Mac- 's 

<'ieclining hopes were again aif ured~ no doubt 

i:emained, and pointing out the fhip to the 

n4 



boatmen he i.nfi~ed that they might foon be up 
with her. Tl;ie rileri ufed all th.eir efforts, and 
ftill proceeded, although they could not dif-
_,ver that the lhip was waiting. Mac- was 
certain the boat gained up?n us. The men 
thought otherwife, and fear~d it would be im'! 
poffib~e to reach us : but Mac-- had. never 
be!ieved in impoffibilities ! The Lord Shef:1i eld 
was before them, and in fight, and hence 
they could, and muft overtake her ! He· infift~ 

cd upon their going on, and urgently implored 
them to ufe every poffible endeavour. Encou"'!" 
raged by his promiies, and not infenfible to his 

earnefl f olicitude, they ftretched every fail tQ 

its ~fmoft thread, and pulled with all / their 

might at the oars ; but every· effort was in 

v~~n. We had now abandoned every hope of 

feeing our cow ; th~ fails were full f pre ad ; and 

we were fianding on our pa!fage. In fine we 

were at fea, ~nd had loft both our milk, and 
oqr affiftant. 

Tqe boatmen found that they were ad-
vanced into deep water. The oars became 

ufelefs~ and the rolling feas which beat againft . 
the boat impeded her progrefs. -The £hip out- · 

{ailed her, and fhe ,vidently fell aftern. All 
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further purf uit was hopelefs, and the boatm~ 
upwillingly gave up the chace. Even Mac ...... 
whofe expecl:ations, when· h~ ~rfl d~fcried the 
fuip, hcl-d aff ur~d h~m Qf f uccefs, now difcover~ 

e<l-that the further he aclvaq~ed~ the fµrther he 
was Iefi 1-)ehind. 

Ever without deliberation, poor unhap
py man, he now yielded to the impulfe of 
~ifappointment, and threw himfelf down in 
~he boat, in all the anguifh of def pair, lament• 
~ng his cruel fortune, and curling his thought
lefs head, for not having fecured a boat when 
-prft he reached the fh.ore. But as it was not 
a·mong his qualities to profit by experience, he 

precipitated himfelf, in the very next ftep of 
his proceedings, into further error and confu

fion. To deliberate was no part of his fyf- · 

tern. Ever adventurous, and devoid of me
thod, he rulhed head-long into a gulf yet deep .. 
~r and deeper; although a fingle moment of 

fteady contemplation might have extricat~ 
liim from all his troubles. 

When the purf uit was found to be fruit

Iefs, and he defpaired of comi~g up with the 

Lord ~heffield~ inft~ad of defiring to be put 

I • 
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on board any other veffel of the fleet which 
they might be able to fetch, and from which 

he might _have ~emoved to our £hip, any fine 

day upon the voyage, he ordered the boatmen 

to carry him back to Portf mouth and there 2 

likewife, inftead of applying to the agent to 

give him a paffage, in any veffel that might be 

delayed_ behind the fleet ; he returned the cow 

to her ho1ne, and wildly took a boat to the Hle 

of Wight, fancyiµg that, fron" fome part of the 

oppofite coaft of the ifland, he might be able 

to reach the Lord Sheffield. This he had 
heard mentioned, as barely poffible, and dcfpi~ 

fing all doubts and difficulties, inftan,tly e~-, 

· braced it as certain~ 

He paid off the lugger, and hired a dif

ferent . boat to carry hitn to the ifland. This. 

again conf u1ned time, and every moment of 
delay leffened the flight probability he had of 
fuccefs. 0 n reaching the Ifie of _Wight he 

had to journey many miles, acrofs the iQand, 

to attain the port from whence he purpo1ed 

to embark. He accordingly hired a horfe, and 

rufhing on, as uf ual, without thought, forgot 

to take any perfon to bring it back again. 
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But little time was confumed in galloping 
acrofs the ifland, . and on reaching the fea- · 
port he difcovered fome lhips of the fleet, not 
far difl:apt from the fhore. In his min~ flight 
probabilities amounted to a confirmation of 
fuccefs, and hence the bare appearance of !hips, 
was, infiantly, confirued into a certainty of get~ 
ting on board the Lord Sheffield, 

Leaving the horfe he knew not how, nor 
with whom, he went into a boat, and again 

. .- put to fea, defiring the men to take him " to 
the Lord Sheffield, which was about to pafs 
that V!ay/' Again, inftead of adopting the 
more prudent and certain 1nethod of getting 
on _board the firfl fuip of the fleet they could 

. reach, and going, from her, to the Lord Shef

, field~ on the paffage, he employed the boatmen, 
l · for hours, in the fruitlefs purf uit of looking for 

our £hip ; forgetting, what was all:ually the 
cafe, that we might have paffed the flow fail

. ing vel[els of 'the convoy, and have advanced 
beyond that part of the ifland. , 

The day declined ; the fun was finking 
into the ocean ; and night coming on; when 
our tormented Mac- again found himf clf the 
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Yicl:im of difappointed hopes, and ardent ex1" 
pec:tations. Still it never occurred to him that 

he might have made one of the dtill-failing 
veffe1s, and have faved his paffage. In bit.;. . 
ter chagrin, and fadnefs of f pirit, he return
ed to the fhore : but not to deliberate upon the 
next heft plan of proceeding, for, even yet, he 
was deaf to experience. Like a French1nan he 
was not long the f ubjea of defpondency, but, 

in defiance of all fatigue, and without difcufb 

ing any of the probabilities, he again rq-fhed 

into new and ill-planned adventures. If one; 

project failed-he believed ~h~t ~e h~d oQly 
to ~y to another. 

After fame trouble he found the horfe, h~ 
had fo thoughdefsly left behind. And al-

. though it was late, and grown almoft dark, he. 
galloped acrofs the Hland, and again took~ off 
a boat to Portfmouth ! from whence he, ab

furdly, fet off the next ·morning for Plymouth, 

in the wild certainty of being abl~ to get OQ 

b,oard the Lord Sheffield, from· thence. Upon 

his arrival, fame fhips were feen at a great di(-
tance from the iliore, and it was not eaf y to. 

afcertain whe,ther ~hey belonged to our con

voy-; but ~ac- wa_s n,ot apt to doubt, and with 
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difcretion he held no fort of acquaintance. Cer
tainties alone were his affociates. He faw 
every thing plain before him~ and beli~ved , 
that he need only put out his hand to poff'efs 
it. It mull: be the fleet ! Thefe iliips were _ 
certainly of the convoy,and the Lord Sheffield 
as certainly one of them. Another boat vyaa 

accordingly hired, and he infifted upon going 
ou~ to fea in order to be put on board. It is 
unaccountable that, even yet, it fuould not have 
occurred t.o him to go on board any fhip of 

the convoy, which they might be able to make. 
But .no ! he was fure of the· Lord Sheffield~ 
hjs baggage was on b~ard the Lord Sheffield
and the Lord Sheffield was - - - - .. - the only , 

fuip upon the ocean ! Were it poffible to reach 
, any part of the fleet, it muft be equally fo to 

gain the Lord Sheffield. But, to his further 
l 

difappointment, we had again outfail~d his 
fpeed, and had paffed beyond the port from 
whence he failed to meet us. The veffels feen 

n I were a few · of the very dulleft failors of the 
convoy-and even thefe were probably too far 
out at fea to be overtaken in a boat. Yet the 
boatmen, either from believing it poi1ible to 
come up with them-or 'from availing them

felves of Mac..:..'s ea~er impetuofity, to their 
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own profit, rather countenanced than difcou ... 

raged his hopes. It required but little to affure 

nim of what he fo ardently wi!hed, and in full 

certitude, under fevere fatigue, and without 
food, did he continue failing about throughout 

the greater part of the day-fupporting both 
hunger and exertion by the animating. hope of 

fuccefs. · 

Unluckily the boatmen who had flattered 

his ptof peels, were afterwards feized with 

doubts : The £hips were too far out at fea : the 
tide was againft them : the wind was {hifting: 
it was growing calm : they !hould not _ be 

able to get back by night, and other difficuhies 

and objeclions occurred to oppofe their pro

ceeding further. Indeed the prof pe~cl: of 

reaching the Beet, evidently grew lefs and lefs; 

until at length Mac- himfelf acknowledged 

it to be impoffible, 

His dilemma was now at the higheft :· 

· what to do, or how to proceed he knew not. 

The Lord Sheffield was gone ; his baggage was 
on board ; and he - - - - - left behind ! All 

his efforts had proved unfuccefsful-all his 

hopes fallacious. _ He,,., returned on lhore, ac,. 
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cufing his unluckly ftars, and blaming fortune 

for all his difappointments. To mofl: men 

f uch a fituation . would have been very- pain

fully diftreffing. He was thrown into a dif

tant part of the country-far from his horn~ 

and his friends. He had loft his clothes-was · 

abfent from his duty-out of the way of 

every opportunity of fallowing the ~on voy, 
and, w9rfi of all, had fpent every farthing of 

his money. But he was not eafily dif1nayed. 

It now occurred to him that a fleet, bound to 

St. Dom~ngo, was on the eve of failing from 

Cork ; and, proceeding in all the pre-cipitation 

of his former movements, he, inftantly, adopt

ed the refolution of journeying to Ireland, to 

join the Cove convoy. How to get money 

w?uld have been a difficulty to moft men ; 

but diffidence was not Mac -' s greatefl: fail

ing; he therefore did not lofe time by delay- · 

ing at Plymouth, waiting remittances_ to enable 

hin1 to proceed further, .but he went boldly to 

a gentleman of the town, related the tale of 

his woes, excited his compaffion, and, 0 1)tai11-

ing his -confidence, procured from him the 

means of defraying his expences to Ireland. 

His purfe being, thus, replenifhed, his cares 

were quickly diffipated : and _ he took his de-

' . 



parture fot Cqrk, tinder ~apes nd Iefs eitta
yagant, than thofe which had led him to the lfle 
of Wight, and to Plymbuth ; for the Cork Beet 
was already reported to have failed, and the 
probability was, that undet- all citcumftances1 

it would be gone before he could poffibly teach 

Cove harbour. He travelled with little delay 

to Milford-Haven ; whence he embarked in 
the p;icket for Waterford ; and thence purfued 

his journey to Cork, and to Cove. Fortu-
- nately the convoy_had not failed, and he found 

the whole fleet frill lying in -harbour, alfo 

many veifels of the Portfmouth conyoy, which 
had been dbliged to put back, after the-early . 

ftorms to which they had been expofed. 

All former troubles and clifappointmentsj .. 

~nd even the poor ill-tokened cow were now 

foon forgotten. The greater part of the St. 
Domingo hof pital ftaff was with the Cork 

convoy; and Mac- was not o_f a dif pofition 

to be long a ftr~nger among his comrades. 

Looking out for a ihip, in -which to procure 
a paffa.ge, he difcovered the George and Brid

get, and, knowing Dr. Henderfon and others 
1 

- of the hof pital-ftaff t? be on bo.ard, he, with-
out hefitat-ion, applied to the ·captain for ~ · 
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birth, repeating his adventures, with and with
out the cow, as his paffport. The captain had, 
already, his full. con1plement of paffengers on 

~ 

hoard-indeed was crowded with more than 
he could conveniently accommodate. But 
Mac-was not inclined to h~ar objections, or 
to make difficulties. In the George .and Brid
get he muft go ! The 1hip was fufficiently 

large, and he was difpofed to accept whatever 
accommodations he might find. 

0 i 

b From his franknefs of manner, and the 

I 

willingnefs he expreffed to put up with all the 

inconveniences that might prefent themfelves, 

as well as from his- companionable familiarity, ;, 
/ 

the mafter of th·e !hip became iirterefted in his 
behalf, and adopted hi1n as his pri111e affociate. 
Soon.he was the companion and friend, and 

none~ were fo happy as Doflor and Captain; 
for in a few hours they were the acquaintances 
of years ; and Mac- was fo entirely chez lui, 

1 that he feemed rather to be the mafter' s inti
mate friend, than a paffenger. He ·now was 
happy-forgot all pall: cares -and toils, looked 
forward to a quick pa!fage, and the delight of 

1: a clean fhirt on his arrival. Yet were his 
1 troubles not at an end, for on the accideat , 
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occurring of another £hip running foul of the 
George and Bridget, the timid nature of poor 
Mac- reprefented to his imagination a thou

fand terrors,and, in the hurried impulfe of vivid 

apprehenfion, cruelly augmented the alarm: 
in all the dread of finking to the bottom, he 
accufed his lucklefs fl:ars, called the fates re

lentlefs, uttered loud ejaculations for his fafety, 
and called that moment only, unhappy, which 
had led hi rn to the George and Bridget. But 
the !hip afterwards made a _iliort and favorable 

paifage, and is arrived in fafety at Barbadoes 
~where poor Mac- yet lives to relate all_hi~

1 

perils by fea, and his. troubles on fhore *. 

- ~ The George ancJ Bridget afterwards funk in the 

h~rbour of Ca-pe St. N icholas Mole: and poor unfortunate 

~•iac- foon after his arrival at St. Domingo fell a villim 
to th~ yellow fever~ 
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Ji Common Jignai if alarm conri.,erted into an ttjfign· of joy:."' 
Acuteneft of failors in difcovering the nature dnd extent 
of a fleet at fea. Convoy frtlm qo~k arrives on the 1fl of 
April. Its entrance into Carlifle bay an interejling fcene. 
Author snd hi.r comradei expeEl to proceed to St. Domingo. 
Yoyage thither from Barbadou olily a p'leafant ru!J down 
the trades. 

Ba·rbadoes, April r . 

AccusToMEV to addrefS'you upon all occa
fions without referve·, my glad pen, true to the 

feelings that direct it, feem$' co~fcious when 

made the herald of happy tidings, and, on 
f uch occafions-, certain of being hailed with all 

the warmth of fympathy, it haftens to greet 
you with a fwiftnefs even b'eyond its feathered 
felf. 

We ate here afl Joy and giadnefs. With
out the humour of an April day, the morning 

has been bright and cheerful, from bringing to 
us friends we have long been an~ious to meet. 

I have before obferved to you, that the 
alarm fignal being hoifted at the fort, indicate&. 

E 2 
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a ftrange fleet in fight. When it appears 
every one is on the alert, and ready to take his 
po:ft, and thus the fignal ferves to prevent fur
prize. But, one idea fo predominates an1ong 

o?r party, and we have been fo long abforbed 

. in one great expectation, that the fignal of 
alarm is become a fignal of joy, and; with the 
report of a ftrange fleet, we inftantly affociatc 

the arrival of our long expected convoy. 

Early this morning the enfign of alarm was 
flying at the battery, but apprehenfion was not 
even the momentary effect ; no fooner did the 

eye convey the intelligence to the mind, than 
th.e heart bounded with gladnefs, and we af
f ured ourfelves of the remainder of our Portf
mouth convoy. In this belief we were alfo 
fanll:ioned by the late arrival of the Rofe E. 
Indiaman and the Columbus, both o( which 
had failed from Spithead with Admiral Corn
wallis, and likewife by the arrival of La Fa
vorite, a f aft failing French veifel of 20 guns, 
which had been captured by the fleet ,on its 

paliage, and fent in un~er command of one of 
our officers-Still our ready conjectures did 

not convey the fact, . for as the unnumbered 

ftrangers · approached, it was difcovered that 
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they were neither foes, nor Portf mouth 

friends. 

On this occafion, as on many others, we 

were both pleafed and f urprifed to obferve the 

acutenefs of our men of the ocean in difcover

ing the nature and extent of a diftant fleet, at 

fea. Before we could well difl:inguiih a £hip 

from a brig, our tars, from the cut of the iails, 
, proclaimed it an Englifh convoy, but not that 

of Admiral Cornwallis.. From the rnode of 

fett_ing the canvafs, from the form of the £hip, 

the figure of the mafl:s, .or fame flight circum

ftance, attaching to different veffels, but totally 

imperceptible to us, they had no hefitation in 

declaring, while yet at a great diftance, that 

inftead of the fleet from Spithcad, it was our 

long-wifhed for convoy from Cork. 

To us· this was even better and frill more 

joyful news, and we had foon the gratification 
of finding it correct. · The whole fleet is now 

at anchor in the bay, and has brought to us a 

- large body of troops, deftine<l for St .. Domingo, 

under the command of General Whyte. • This 

being peculiarly our divifion of the expedition, 

we had twofold pleafure_in greeting its arrival. 
E ,, 
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In our gladnefs to _hail it, we climbed the 

fhrouds up to the main top-anq iliere ftooq 

to vi~w. its ~~gr~nfe ipto t~.e bay! 

~uch a f~en« ~µ,ft have bee11 highfy in-: 
terefti!]g, eyen h~d it been VJ holly indep~ndent 
of the i?tiin~te co11necti~n we h~d with it : t~e 
day W?,S fine~the breeze foft and m~ld, and t~e 
f ur(a~e pf ~he water gently µioving. The pie~ 
furt: W4S rich a~d vade~ ; ·cpmpfehen_ding, un ... 
c!er a bi~d~s-ey~-view, t~e to~n, a~d .n~ig~
bouri_ng pla~tatio~s-th~ bay cr.owded whh 
i;llipping-a gre~t ext~n~ of -th~ ~ne count~y 
~rou-~d~an~ th~ w~de o~ean~ together witn th_e 
n~merous veffels of our defired , convoy drop~ 

ping with full f~ils ~ntp th~ h~rbo~~" · · 

_ "¥ ou will believe that it was one of th~ 

moft ple~fi~g p~of pe?ts w~ hc:1d b~he~d fin~e _ 
. our dep~rture f~om ~ngland. \Vhile it fee?J?S. 
to fecure q1e fpeedy i;e~oval of our long and 
~nxio~s fufpen'fe, ~t firong,ly ~·ey~y~~ th~ hop~ 

9f a, fuc~ef~f~l ~ampai$n~ 

This B.e~t,. which h~d been fo often repo~~<J 
at fea~ even f o long ,fine~ as before we left Eng-: 

~µd~ ~nq ~ hi~l,l c;}id one~ f~il ~_nq ~~~1:1.rn. to har-: 
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· hour, finally took its departure from Cove on 

the 25th of February: hence it may, at laft, 

be confidered to have made a very favorable 

paifage, having been precifely five weeks at 

!ea. 

We now look forward to a f peedy ~hange 

of pla.c~, and I may foon have to addrefs you 

from St. Domingo, where I hope to meet 
your letters, and learn tidings of ye all: It is 

~bout a week's voyage, and is confidered a 

very pleafant, one-being as fine failing as is 

known on any part . of the occean; the fhip 
having only _to fpread wide her wings and fly 
before the tra:d.es. 
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LETTER IV. 

Creole languor from heat of climate-favorable to the Bn,
nonian dct?rine. Effia of climate upon a Dutch Jai!or. 
Lord Shiffie!d hailed by a man in the Jea. .An intoxicated 
fai/or overawed by the prefence of a fuperior. 

Barhadoes, April. 

INDOLENCE is confidered to be the general 
effect of exceffive heat of. climate ; and had the 
great Bruno vifited the tropical regions, he 

. might here have found many facts in fupport 
of his plaufible and very ingenious doctrine. 
"The languor of clirnate is felt by few on their _ 
early arrival in the Weft Indies. 'fhe firft 
effect of the heat feems to be that of fiimulat
ing the rigid northern fibre into increafed 
aclivity-and Creole inertnefs follows only as 
the refult of continued refidence. 

_,, Precifely thus," would have exclaimed 

' the ingenious Bruno, " and fo with wine, 

opium, beloved brandy, and all other ftimuli. 

They, at firfi, only increafe the excitement, 
and give new vigour to the frame; but, con-
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tinued to excefs, they exhauft the excitability 

' -over-run ever delighting excitement, and 

plunge the body into indirect debility, indu

cing a ftate of body, precifely fimilar to that of 

Creole inall:ivity-a ftate from which there is 
no efcape, but through the medium of new or 
ftill more powerful ftimuli." Yet, the re

newed vigour-the refiored excitement, ac
quired by a return to the fed~tive north, would 

feem an everlafting obfiacle to the theory as 

ftated by its great projecl:or-the languor of 

climate, or indirect debility, being removed 

by a direcl:ly debilitating power-the abftrac
tion of heat. 

But I am fl:raying from our path. Let 
me, therefore, retrace my fteps, and ./ tell you 

the effect of climate upon a cold Hollander of 
our crew. 

I have already made known to you that 
neither my comrade Cleghorn, nor myfelf, 

yet feel any fenfe of tropical indolence, but 

continue our habits of exercife in all our rude 

European ftrength. We have, for fame days 
paft, been clofely watching one of our failors 

-a Dutchman. He is recently from l:Iol-

\ 
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land, and, in manners ~nd appearance, 11n v rai 

Batave. On the paffage he was a dull, heavy, 

flow, and plodding Dutchman-frigid, and 
· inanimate as the moil: icy boor of his aquatic 
nation: His movements vvere a prerty accu

rate reprefentation of the crawling floth, and 
the unvaried fedatenef1 of his vifag.e no- lefs 
embh:matical of his native home, 

Having particularly noticed him through .. 
out the voyage, we feel fome f urprize in no'!'~v 

witneffing, as it were, a con1plete revolution 
pf his nature and habits,~ The rays of · a 

tropical fun feem to have given play to his 
mufcles, fet free all the circulating juices of his 

frame, and uQfroien the icy coldnefs of his 
foul. The change we obferve in him is indeed 
greater than you can imagine : roufed from 

the torpor of unheeding f amenefs, by the all
vivifying power of tropical warmt_h, the cold 
cloud of indiff~renee is diffipated from his 

brow-and the Batavian gluten of hi~ frame 

f ublimed into volatile f pirirs, He is grown 
cheerful and gay; wears a f mile of n1irth upon 
his countenance, and moves with an agility 

and alertnefs, beyond all that could have been 

hoped in a Dutchman, H.e now !kips merrily 
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about the !hip ; pulls his oar with glee in the 
poat; and, ~n all occafions, appears animat~d 

fl,nd lively ; vying _in fpirits and acl:ivity with 
the f prightlie[l: ~ar of the fhip. 

I have next to condu€l: you into the pr~

fence of a true Epgliili failor ; but firfi let me 
~:fk you, as one verfed in the operations of the 

human mind, in what way the appearance of 

~ fuperior, before the eye of a drunken man;, 
produces the effect of infiantly fubquing aH the 
violei1~e of wrc1,th anq. r~vepge f 

Early this morning our £hip was hailed 
in the loud rough voice of a failor, who, from 

the found, appeared to be n~ar to us, but no 

boat was feen to be alongfide, nor could we 

difcover whence the voice proc~eded ; frill it 

was repeated again and agaip, and at length, 
on looki~g over the quart~r bo"-rds,_ we per- ,, 
ceived a naked head in the fea'! A rope was 
inftantly thrO'\Vn Qver, aQd the man, eagerly 
feizing it, quic~ly climbeq on board~ It W9,S 

a failor from one of th~ neighboqring lhips, 

who was much intoxicated, apd haq thrown 

himfelf into the fea, in order to efcape from 

ihe veifel, OQ ~ccoqn~ qf a 'luarr~~ wi~h tl;:,e _ 

.,... 
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boatf wafn and mate, who, ac<;ording to his 
account, had treated hin1. very ill. He was 
bitterly incenfed, and in all the heat of rage 
protefl:ed, violently, againfi: the captain, the 
mate, the boatf wain, and in !hort the very fhip, 
f wearing that no earthly power :fhould ever 

oblige him to return to it, and entreating to 
be employed on board the Lord Sheffield. 
But finding him to be exceffively in~oxicated, 
vve hailed the mafier of the !hip and informed 

him ~here to find his failor. He, according
ly, came without delay to fetch_ him, and we 
were furprized to remark, that the very in
flant he ftepped on board, and the man's eye 
n1et him, all his inebriate violence, as if by 
magic, was fubdued,and at once converted into 
temperate fubmiffion and obedience. Simply 
the face of his comrnander in a moment ex

tinguiihed the furious flames of wrath, check
ed the burning current of revenge, and de
firoyed all fenfe of an injury which had been 
powerful enough to impel him to the hazard 

of throwing himfelf into the fea ;-all his loud 
execrations ceafed, he became docile and re
f pec:l:fu], and returned to his fhip without a 

murmur ?-Ho'vv true it is, my friend, that 

the paffions of men may be brought under 
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control, and how lamentable that they are f o 

commonly left t6 reign in 1awlefs fway ! I-Iow 
often do we fee that, like our drunken fail or, 

thofe intoxicated with boifterous rage·, however 

loud and violent before their inti1nates, can 

command the1nfelves into a milder n1anner, 

when overa·wed by the prefence of ftrangers, 
·or of their f uperiors. 
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LETTER V" .. 

A fargical operation performed with great dexterity 6y a 1tegr~.; 
Progreft of chigoes in the foot. Neg·roe.r expert ,·n findi11g 
them. Mode of extra!ling them. Indolent t0il ef )laves. 

"- lnconvtnient method of labour. Severity ufed towards a 
party of Jlave.r. Brigands defeated at Greftada.. Ojficer1 
lojl of the name of Ed'lJfard.r. Single jhips continue to ar• 

-rive in Carlijle bay. Reportr refpefiing the St. Domingt1 
divj/ion. Sir John La Forey arrives at Batbadoe.f. 

Barbadoes, Aprif., ' 

PERHAPS you will feel fontewhat furprized 
:lhould I tell you that we have feen an Afri
can flavc perform a c~irurgical operation, with 
greater dexterity than it could have been done 
_by the moft ikilful f urgeon of Europe ! 

Walking on the beach, we remarked two 
negroes fitting on the fands, occupi€-d with 

fomething, which feemed to command minute 
attention ; and on approaching near to them, 
we found the one engaged in e~tracl:ing that 

fadly tr.oublefome infect the Chigoe, from the 

other's foot. Our curiofity being excited, we 
flopped to witnefs the operation, and faw it 

e~ecuted with great neatnefs and dexterity. 
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- The chigoe is a very minute intea, which 
infinuates itfelf, imperceptibly, under the fkin, 
tnoft commonly of the toes, and there, form
ing a nidus, produces its young. 1,hefe are 

enveloped in a f mall cyft or bag, which ufually 

increafes to the fize of a pea, as the period of 
maturi~y approaches. When the young are to 

efcape, a fenfe of tingling, or itching is felt in 
the part-at firft very fl ,ght, often, indeed, not 

fufficient to attract the notice of Europeans-

. but, if longer neglecl:ed, increafes to a fenfe of 
forenefs on preif ure, or on treading upon that 
part of the foot. This commonly leads to 

examination, when a black, or dark point is 

difcovered, which direll:s to a f mall, and fcarce-

1 y tumid circle, whitilh, or very flightly in--

flamed, of an appearance fomewhat like what 

might arife from a pea lodged under the ikin. 

If, at this period the cyft be removed, the dif-

'r1. eafe is er~d icated, and nothing further is to be 1 u , _ 
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apprehended ; but if it be fiill further neglell:-

e.d, the nidus ruptures, and the young ones 

efcaping penetrate into the parts around, p·ro

ducing a fore which degenerates into a trouble

fon1e ulcer, a~d this being increafed by the 

J1ew cyfts of many chigoes, not unfrequently 
3 
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proceeds- to incurable difeaf e, and ultimately 

to the deftrucl:ion of the toe. 

The chigoe prevails moft in fandy places. 

In this ifland they are very numerous. A ne

gro not unfrequently extracts five or fix from 

his feet, at one fitting; and fo expert are they 
at finding them, that, in examining the foot 

of an European, a flave will, frequently, dif

cover two or t,hree chigoes, before the mafter 

had felt the leaft ienfe of itching or uneafinefs 

·from them. 

· The mode of extralting them is as fol

·lows : with a pointed pen-knife, not very 

fharp, or the blunt end of a large needle, ·a 

flight opening is broken in the :fkin, at the 

fmall black _ point over the cyfi. From this 

opening the ikin is forced away, by being torn, 

or broken down, and preffed· outwards, on all 

fides, care being taken not to puncture, or 

otherwife rupture the cyft. The ikin, being 

thus feparated, the nidus or fmall bag becomes 

expofed in form of a little round body-and 
is,- afterwards, extracl:ed by preffing down the 

point of the in ftrument, at one fide, and turn ... 
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ing it out whole. A round hole remains not 

unlike a pea iffue. This the negro commonly 

fil1s with afhes from the pipe or fagar, mixed 
with butter, tallow from a candle, or any oth~r 
kind of greafe that happens to be at band, 
and the cure is completed with the operation. 

· A fpecimen of indolence in labour has 

occurred to our obfervation, which, whether 
it be regarded as the effect of climate, or of 

flavery, I may note to you as an addi
tional example of the feeble exertions ufed 
by flaves in their unrequited round of toil. 
A par.ty of negrocs being, employed to 

remove forne hofpital fiores, from the fide of 

the water to a warehoufe, Dr. Cleghorn and 
myfelf took the opportunity of paffing that 

way in our walk, in order to fee them at work, 
and to remark upon their indufiry and mode 

of labour.-W e found no lefs than ten flaves 

occupied in rolling a 1niddle-fized chefi, v.~ith 
a black. driver holding his whip at their backs, 

and an overfeer, of fairer fkin, to command 

s 
I 

them. It was perhaps, in all refpecls, the 
very worft way in ~vhich fuch a package 
could have been moved ! From the fize of the 
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chefl it was only with difficulty each negro 

could find f pace for an affifiing hand ; from 

its iliape it \Vas moft inconvenient for rolling; 

and, from its contents, moft improper-being 

filled with bottles, jars, earthen pots, and the 

like. In England four men would have car

ried it upon a hand-barro\v with great eafe~ 

while, here, the time and labour of twelve 

tnen were ccnfumed in moving it, at a rate 

incomparably flower, and at the expence" 

probably, of great part of its contents. 

\Ve pointed out to them the injury that 
might, and the lofs of time that neceffarily 

mufi: derive from this 1nethod of moving ito/ 

and endeavored to convince them how tnuch 

better, fafer, and .more expeditious it would 

·be, to take it up, and carry it. Bur,. no r 
That was ·not their way! "We no favez 
carry him, we roll him gently, Majfa, - den 
we no break 'e1n bottles iiyide," was the rep I y. 
In even the mofi: liberal it is alw-~:ys a ta& to 

-oppofe habits confirmed by long ufage
among flaves it vvere utterly in vain to at

tempt it! Had we infifred upon the cafe being_ 

carried, it is more than probable that it had 

tio 
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quickly fallen to the ground, and the whole 
contents been fhattered to atoms ; we, 

th~refore, left them to purfue their own 
means. 

We have fince met with another cir
cumfl:ance nearly fimi]ar, which I might 

offer to you as a further exa1nple of the indo

lent manner in which flaves execute their 

taik : or I n1ight note it as a fpecitnen of the 

, · cruelties which men, held in flavery, may, 

and too frequently do become fubjecl: to, 

from paffionate, and unfeeling individuals .. 

Walking towards the hofpital we met a party 

of negroes rolling a box of flares from the 

boat, in which they had been brought on lhore, 

to the fl:ore-room. Perceiving the cafe to be 

light, and knowing it to contain only vef
_fels of tin, a defire to fee hovv they would 

·perform led us to try the experiment of , 
making them carry it : nor in doing this \iVere 

we aware of expofing any of the1n to an acl: 

of cruelty, or, we .had affuredly left them, as 

before, to their 0"\\7ll way.-On atten1pting 

to lift the package to their ihoulders, they 

fet about it preci!el_y in the awkward and ludi

crous manner vve had expected ; ftill as no 

F 2 
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accident, nor injury of confequence could de .. 

rive from it, we, who were recently from 

Europe, were quite diverted at their fruitlefs · 

and incompetent efforts ; but Captain ---, 
who was with us, and had refided long enough 

in tbe Weft Indies to have accufi:omed 

himfelf to the arbitrary treatment of flaves, 

feeing the fiupid way in which they at .. 

tempted this new tafk., immediately gave 

one of the- poor fellows a cruel cut, with a 

large horfe whip, acrofs the face and eyes-! 

We remonftrated with him on this unnecef

fary and unmerited feverity ; and could not 

but mark i~, in our minds, as an all: of wan

ton cruelty; which, if I may judge from the 

impulfe of n1y own feeiings, will long fiand 

againft him. We defired the poor negroes 
to put down the box, and convey it according 

to· their own method ; and, in fentiments of 

indignation, left the Captain to the remorfe 

which ought to be his punifhment. 

I 

You will be pleafed to know that intelli-

gence ·has juft reached us of the defeat of the 

brigands at -Grenada, in an action with our 

troops, commanded by general Nicoll. Their 

lofs is faid to .amount to three hundred men, 
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It is with grief vve learn tha:t feveral of our 

brave countryn1en have alfo fallen ·; among 
,vho1n we lament to find Major Edwards, 

whofe very name would feem at this mo

ment to be unfortunate, for Major Edwards 

of the artillery has alfo jufl: taken a fatal 1e.ave 

of his comrades, in confequence of (perhaps 

in1prudent) expofure to climate; and a Lieu- · 

tenant Edwards, only a few days fince, fell 

a viclim to typhus fever contracted on the 
paffage, 

The Portftnouth fleet is fl:ill a truant to 

our expellations. Fro1n the tidings we had 

received of it we now think it long delayed; 

and unhappy conjectures, ref peeling it, again 

prevail. Four additional ihips of this convoy 

arrived fame days fince, and from thefe we 

felt aff ured of learning that the Admiral and the 

remainder of rhe fleet were near the ifland ; 

but we were difa.ppointed on finding that 

th~y parted from the convoy the firft or fe

cond night after leaving Spithead ; fince 

which they have neither feen nor heard .any 

thing of it. No accurate intelligence having 

reached us, . fince the ti1ne our expeclations 

hc).d led us to loot; for its arrival, we have 

F 3 



many fears left Admiral Cornwallis may 
have failed into Admiral Chrifiian's unfor

tunate path ; 'and, like hirn, been obliged to 

trace his courfe back into an Englifh port. 

You will feel no f urprife·on knowing that 

many rumours have already obtained cir

culation, all equally uncertain, and, perhaps, 
equally unfounded, regarding the further move

ments of the St. Domingo divifion. Some infift 
that vve are to go immediately; others that 

vve are to wait the arrival of Admiral Corn

wallis ; and many that we are not to go at all. 

At one moment the whole of us are to fail 

without delay : next we hear that on1y the 

cavalry is to go : then it is {aid that the bar

rack ships, and a detachment of the hofpital 

ftaff, only, are to proceed : and, again, we_ 
hear it w.hif pered by f ome one, believing him

felf to be quite in the fecret, that the horfe 

:!hips, the ftore !hips, and the ·whole of the 

hof pit al departn1ent are to go do\ivn to St. Do-
1niogoj and the principal body of the Cork 

divifion to remain, and affifi in the grand ob

jecls of the expedition to windward ! Amid.ft 
fuch incertitude I can, only, fay as ufual-.. 
continue to write to me at St. Domingo. 
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mar Sir John La F orey is arrived here in the 
for. Majefiic, f~om Martinique. This officer, who, 

to ~ for fome time paft, has had the command of 
/ ' 

he 

f • 

the navy upon this fiation, and is much re-
fpell:ed in the colonies, we ~re told is to 

be relieved, and to return to England on 

the arrival of Admiral Cornwallis, or Admiral 
Chrifti-an. 

' . -
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LETTER VI. 

General Remarks concerning Barbadoes. Different appeaY• 

ance of the W ef} India ljlands, and the oppifzte coqjl. Si
tuation and extent of Bsrbadoes. Period of fettlement. 

General face of the ljland.-Ca//ed aged and decrepit. ln
hahitant.t proud of its antiquity. Early commerce a.nd popula

tion of Barhadoes. Its decline from its farmer prefperity. 

Middle clafs of Inhabitants. 'Temperature andfalubrity 0f 
the atmefphere. Exemption from important ills. Endemial 

maladi Carlijl.e bay. Whence Jo named. ~owns, houfes, 

huts, cottages and other buildings. Varied and inter

tjling fcenery. Hefpitality of the Inhabitant!. Remarks 

concerning the diftinElive appellation of the trzvo divfjions of the 

· armament. Dijftculty of afcertaining ,which the windward, 

and which the leeward ij!,and1 aaording to the common ac

ceptation. Soil of Barbadoes. Remarks on tillage and cul

tivation. Small cattle k-ept for the purpofe of /upplying ma, 

nure. Wet and dry fenfans. Sea and land breeze. Equal 

length of the days. Ahfence of twiHght. Perp.etua! fum

mer compared ,with~ the delighting no<t1e!ty of an Englijh 

Spring. Remarks upon Spring. An Engl!Jh fcene in the, 

month of May. 

Barbadoes, April 7. 

HA vI No from time to time detailed to 
you , iri aJl of clef ultory remark, the who.le 
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ch~in of circumftances that have paffed under 
my eye, you will not perhaps deem it prema
ture, fhould I now offer you a few general 

obfervations concerning the ifland of Barba

does. After a refidence of many weeks it is 

probable that mynotes may poffefs 1nore of 

correll:nefs than any I might have offered you 

immediately on my arrival. I feel, alfo, that 

you may find the~ fomewhat more interefl.ing 

after the irregular melange that has preceded 

them. I therefore purpofe taking up my pen, . 

from day to day, at each mon1ent of leifure, 

until I ihall have copied for you the few re

marks I have collecl:ed on the general fubjecl 

of Barbadoes; and may probably fend them 

to you, in a full packet, by forne early oc
cafion. 

From the fituation of the Weft India 
Iflands in , the Atlantic ocean, extending in 

form of a femicircle, near I y. from the coafl: 
of Florida to the river Oronoko, it might 
feem that, at fome remote period, they had 
been detached fro1n the great continent- of 
America, either by the gradual and progref
five power of the ocean, or by f ome great and 

7 
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f udden convulfion of nature. But from their ' b 
being of very irregular and mountainous fur-
face, while the land of the proximate !hare is 

peculiarly low and Rat, to a diftan~e of many 

miles from the coaft, it \vould appear that the 

iflands and the main land owned a diftinct, 

a~d very different origin. The craggy fuores, 

and rugged broken fig~re of the iflands be .. 

fpeak the convulfive throes of a fudden birth ; 

while the f mooth and muddy f urface of the op~ 

pofite coafi indicates a ]efs difiurbed and flow-

er beginning. Probably the latter has been 

formed from the gradual~ depofit of a feculent 

ocean-the f orrner from the vehernent vomit-
ings of volcanic eruption. 

Barbadoes is the moll: windward of the 
Weft India Iflands ; and is in that di vifion of 

them known by the appellation of Charibbee 

Iflands-a name they have obtained from one 

of the nations of lndians, who formerly inha"' 
bited them. 

It is about twenty-one miles in length, by 

fourteen in breadth ; lying in latitude I 3 ° 
' North, longitude 59 °. Weft. The Engli{h, 
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have occupied it nearly two centuries, hav

ing taken. poffeffion of it in the reign of 

James I. At the time of being fettled by our 

countrymen, it was covered with wood, and 

had no appearanc~ of having been, be~ore, oc

cupied by man; but it no,v appears under a 

_ very different afpelt,-the dedlrultive axe 

having converted its deep and heavy foreH:s 
into even charaB:erifiic nakednefs. 

. 
W efr Indians regard it as of low and level · 

furface: but this-can be only comparatively · 
fpeaking, and in reference to the neighbouring 

iflands whofe hold fun1mits pierce the ikies: 

for Barbadoes has all the pleafant variety af
forded by hills and . broken land, and, in f ome 

parts, is even mountainous, though lefs fo 

than Grenada, St. Vincent, or St. Lucie. 

It is confidered ~.s an old ifland, and, from 
having been long in cultivation, ~s faid to be 

much exhaufted, and wearing to decay. Thofe 

concerned in the culture of 1nore recent, and 

now more prolific colonies, feem to com

paffionate Barbadoes as the venerable and 

decrepit parent of the race ; while its in

habitants pride themfelves upon its antiquity, . 

, 



and, like the feudal lords of fiill more ancient 

fta~es, affume a confequence, I might almofr 
fay claim hereditary rank and privilege f rotn 

priority of efiablHh ment. This fenfe of dif

tincl:ion is firongly manifefted in the f enti-

1nent conveyed py the vulgar expreffion f o 

common in the ifland-" neither Charib, nor 

Creole, but true Barbadian," and which is 

participated even by the flaves, who proudly 

arrogate a f uperiority above the negroes of 

the other iflands ! Afk one of them if he was 
i'mported, or is a Creole, · and he immediately 

replies-" Me tuder Chrab, nor CreQ!e, Ma/fa _! 

-me troo Barbadian born." 

Perhaps the late decline of this ifland 

may be {l:ill lefs the effell: of exhauftion of the 

foil, than of the extenfive emigration, and the 

diverfion of commerce confequent on the cul

tivation of new iflands and colonies. In the 
early period of its culture Barbadoes yield

ed a produce, and gave rife to an extent of 

commerce, not known in any other ifland, and 

its population increafed to a degree, perhaps 

unprecedented in any _part of the globe. With-

. in the fidl: fifty years the trade of the ifland 
had become fufficient to employ four hundreg 
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fail of {hipping ; and the number of inhabi
tants amounted to no lefs than one hundred 
and fifty thoufand, being upwards of five 

hundred to every fquare mile. 

To enable the land to continue the boun
tiful produce it now afforded required much 
labour, and a great and expenfive f upply of 
manure, the ref ore as ne,v colonies were fettled, · 

and new land brought into cultivation, which 

rab was ~apable of yielding equal returns with 
e\y · _ lefs labour, and lefs of artificial fupply, it be-

nd 

he 
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c·ame an object to individuals to en1igrate from 
the neighbouring ifland of Barbadoes, and : 

engage in the culture of the more recent, and 

lefs exhaufl:ed fcttlements; and, thus, with the 
population, the com1nerce, which before had 

be~n cop.fined to the parent ifland, was 
neceffarily diverte_d into new and various 
channels. 

At this · day the Dutch· colon'ies of Gui .. 
ana, and the captured ifland of Martinique are 
a continual d~_ain upon the population of 
Barbadoes. But notwithfianding its decline 
from what it once was, it is ftill the moft po-
pulous-, and one of the moft important of our 



Weft India poffeffions. From fituation, and 

frorn its fine bay for ihipping, even indepen-:: 

dent of its produce, it muft ever be valuable 

to us, and indeed may be confidered as the key 

of the W efl: Indies. Some of the Creoles of 

the ifland, not barely fenfi ble of this, commit 

the excefs of attaching to it a degree of im-

- portance beyond even England itfelf.-"' PVhat 
would poor old England do," fay they, " were 

Barhadoes to fa1jake her ?" This adage you 

will believe expreffes only the veneration of 

the illiterate; but you will admit that it 

arifes from a very natural feeling : for th9fe 

who have feen but one fpot readily fancy that 
to be of the firft _importance ! And there are 

multitudes in Barbadoes who never faw any 
other foil, and who, no doubt, from the fame 

laudable fentiment \lvhich we fo honer in 

Britons, regard their native ifle as pre-eminent 

above all others. 

Barbadoes contains a numerous clafs of 

inhabitants, between the great planters, and the 

people of colour, a circu.mfiance whi ch forms 

a firi kinp· difference between this iiland and 
0 

the 1nore recent colonies. Of thefe, many are 

defcended from the original fettlers, and have 
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no precife knoi, .. Iedge of the period when 
their anceftors firft arrived. Through fe·veral 
generations they have been born, and have 
conftantly lived upon the ifland. They re-
gard it as their native, and only abode, and , 
do not, like their more wealthy neighq_ours, 
look to England as another and a better homeo 
Of fome of thefe old families I may, perhaps, 
fpeak rnore particularly in another letter. 

If in point of produce Barbadoes now 
yields to other fettlements-if its population 
and commerce have decreafed-if its thick 
woods have fallen before the rueful axe--and 
if its mountains are Iefs afpiring than the 
towering f um mits of fome of the neighbouring 
iflands ; flill its trade and produce continue to 
be important; its population great; and the 

piclurefque - fcenery of its furface, perhaps, 
unrivalled. Nor are th'efe its only advantages ; 

1 for, in confequence of being n1ore cleared, and 
1nore generally cultivated, than the other 

iflands, its temperature is n1ore equable, and 
its air more falubrious. Da1np woods do 
not interrupt, nor fiagnant 1noraffes em
poif on -the breeze. Every part is expof ed to-

the full perflation of the trade-,vind ; bv the ., 

I 
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coolnefs and falubrity of which, this is ren

dered th~ 1noft healthful o~ the iflands ; info
much that it is common, in ficknefs, to make 

a voyage from the other-colonies to Barbadoes, 

as the l\1ontpelier of the Weft Indies. Being 

fituated to windward of the other iflands, 

it receives the uninterrupted breeze, brought 

to it in all its purity imtnediately from a 

wide extent of ocean, unimpregnated by the 

feptic exhalations of ftagnant waters, or pol

luted foils.-Its temperature has been far lefs 

inconvenient than we had expet\:ed. We 

'have felt but little oppreffion from heat ; . and 

have continued our habits of exercife without 

interruption. In the harbour, and placed in 

the iliade, the thermometer has feldom been 

higher than 84, and at no time has exceeded 

86 degrees. 

Yet bleifed as the ifland is in its exemp

ti.on fron1 exce:ffive heat, from noxious n1iaf

mata, and-from great and general ficknefs, it 

has its peculiar ills ; being vifited with an 

endemial affiit\:ion, fo much its own as to 
have obtained the appellation of the Barbadoes 

difeefe. It appears in form of the elephanti

afis, or what is here termed the '' glandular 
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, trefsful malady. 

Bridge-town is the capital of the ifland, 
and is fituated on the S. W. Bank of Carlifle 

bay, which is one of the fineft harbours, for 
£hipping, in the Weil Indies; but is not con

fidered to be fecure during the hurricane 

feafon. It de1ives its name from the circum

ftance of a royal grant of the ifland having 
formerly been made to the Earl of Carlifle. 

The other towns are Speights-town, Auftin

town, and Hole-town, all of which are much 
inferior to Bridge-town. 

Both the fcenery and the population of the 

-ifland are more indebted to the number and -
variety of manfions, cottages, and huts, thickly 
fpotted over , its furface, than to its towns; 

which, as is too commonly the cafe in all coun

tries, are built with lefs regard to general ap

pearance, and the health of the inhabitants, 

than to the convenience of ~rade, and the profit 
of individualse 

, On all quarters of the ifland are feen 
~r numbers of wind-mills, ftore-houfes, and other 
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buUdings for fugar, coffee, and cotton, houfes 
of planters, the fmaller dwellin2:s of cottao-ers 

LI e , 
and the huts of negroes, all of which improve 

the fcenery, while they convey the idea of 

extenfi ve population, and delight the mind 

with images of rural enjoyment, and of gene

rally diffufed comfort and tranquillity. The 
numerous buildings, together with their pro

tecting £hades about them-the luxuriant 
tropical vegetation-the conftant verdure of 

the fields-the evergreen foliage of the trees

the broken irregular hills, lofty mountains, 
and cultivated rich-yielding plains-all fur

rounded with extenfive views of £hipping, and 

the open f ea, create an eff elr more varied and 

interefl:ing than is often to be met with, and 

contribute to render Barbadoes a - moft plea

fant and pilturefque - ifland : and from this, 
added to the examples I have given you of the 

hofpitality, and friendly urbanity of its in

habitants, you will drfcover how highly it is 
calculated to call forth the attention, intereft 

the feelings, and fecure the attachment of 
thofe who vifit it. 

In f peaking - to you of the fituation of 

Barbadoes, i(occurs. to me. to notice the confu-
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lion which has ariien in the minds· of inclivi~ 
duals, from the term commonly employed to 
difiingui!h ·the two grand divifions of our ex

pedition. To difcriminate what is literally
the 'ZJ!indward army froµi that intended for St. 

Domingo, we hear it denominated the " Lee- . 
ward-Ifland" -divifion, than which it had been 

difficult to have found a term more pointed-
ly incorrect. If the difiincl:ion he intended 
with regard to the courfe of the trade wind, it 
:lhould have been direclly the reverfe, for the 
iflands, occupiecl by the troops of what is . called 

t~e "Leeward-Ifland'' armament, happen with 
ref peel: to St. Domingq to be every one very 
far to windward .' If the term r€gard only 
the common nautical divifion of the Cha

ribbee iflancls themfelves~ it is ftill inappro- -

priate, for the windward, no . lefs than the 
leeward of thefe Hlands, are poffeifed _by 
what is termed the leeward army. 

Any perfon conf ulting a map of the 
Weft Indies muft difcover Sc. Domingo to be , 
among the · moft leeward of the ifiands, and_ 
would neceffarily be led to conclude that the 
Leeward--!fland divijion, was the St. Domingo 
divifion, i. e. that they were fynonymous, for 
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no one could imagine that the troops occupy
ing Barbadoes, and the more itnmediately 
neighbouring iflands, could belong to an ar
my defignated- " Leeward;'' in contradifl:inc
tion to the army of St. Domingo-. Perhaps , 
the terms Charibbee lf1and divifion, and 

St. D01ningo di vifion had been more accu
rate. . 

Led by this circumfiance we have taken 
fome pains to inform ourfelves, which are the 

Hlands kno~nunder the term "Leeward," ac
ing to the common acceptation : but we find 
this to be a quefi:ion of difficult folution ; al
mofl: every one dividing them .differently ! 
Scarcely any two perfons, from whom we 
have fought intelligence,· have given the fame 

reply ; nor doe~ it feem to be accurately known 
where the line fhould be drawn. Some re .. 

gard the diftincrion as ref pelting only the di

rell:ion of the trade wind : f ome µerive it from 

the courfe taken by the iliips from Spain to

Carthagena ; and others, from various other
fources and ci,rcumftances ; yet all agree that -. 
Barbadoes is the moft to windward ; and all 

allow that the Charibbee ifiands are lefs t0 

lee\vard than St. Domingp. 
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But to return to my notes concerning 

Barbadoes ! I have before remarked to you the 

principal variations of its foil : -near Bridge

town it is of rich black earth, moftly fpread on 

a bafe of calcareous rock, formed of madripores, 

and other marine concretions : in fome dif

trill:s it is of a red earth, of greater depth, but 
lefs rich : in others the foil is of a light whit

iih earth, broken into a grey-looking mould, 

or hardened into lumps refembling chalk-but 

all:ually confifi:ing of indurated argille, bleach
ed by expofure to the weather. 

' 

From this variety in the _[oil, · together 

with that which attaches to fituation, as being 

flat, or 1nountainous,-protell:ed, or expofed, 
it will neceffarily happen, that the produce 

, will differ in different parts of the ifland : and 

as the whole has been long under cultivation,✓ 

it is 1nanifeft that if a fupply of manure, pro

portionate to the crops obtained, cannot be 

procured, a degree of_exhauftion, bearing a cer

tain ratio to the deficiency, muft ref ult. 

It is eftabli!hed, from the mode of agri- .. 
culture adopted in f ome counties of England, 
that, by an adequate fupply uf manure, land 
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may be continued in a conftant round of cul
tivation, yielding as prolific crops as upon its 
earlieft culture ; and this is now found to be 

no lefs certain, than that if the land be fubjecl:
ed to conti"nued tillage, without f uch fupply, 
it will be fo exhaufted, in the courfe of a few 

years, as not to give f ufficient produce to com

penfate the labour and expence of cultiva
tion. 

The fame fa.as equaliy app1y to Bar
badoes, where, if the artificial f upply be not 

commenf urate with the produce removed from 
the land, a gradual diminution of the crops 
will fucceed, or, in order to have thefe in their 
ufual abundance,. the acres in cultivation muft 

be reduced to fuch a number as the ifland iliaU 
be capable of furniili.ing with an adequate quan
tity of manure ; and we accordingly find that 
great herds of a fmall f pecies of cattle, moftly _ 

fleers, are kept upon the plantations, for the pur

pofe of fupplying this indifpenfable addition to 

the foil. There are employed inftead of horfes 
in the heavy labour of the eftate,_ and we often 
fee from twelve to twenty-four of them yoked 

/ 

in a waggon, drawing a fingle hogiliead of , 

fugar, or fome other fmall load, fuch as in 

1 
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Lf)ndon would be conveyed with facility by 
two horfes in a cart. 

At night the cattle are penned upon a bed 

of trafh, collell:ed from the ref ufe of the canes 
and other wafie materials of the eftate, by 

· treading upon which, and mixing it with their 

own dung, they trample the whole into an 

-ufeful compoft for the fields. 

It !1eceffarily follows from fuch numbers 
of thefe cattle being required, for the purpofe 
of manuring the land, that a greater fupply of 

beef and veal is raifed for the n1arkets, and that 
frelh provifions are more plentiful than in moft 

of the other colonies. Of the cuftom of buy
ing the veal in live quarters for the pot I 
have already fpoken-and I qiay now remark 
that the beef is too commonly killed very 
young-farming neither beef nor veal, but a 

fomething of flavor and appearance betwe~n 

the two. 

· The feafons here are not divided into 
winter and fummer, but into wet and dry :. 
yet are they, by no ·means, what many from 

thefe terms would believe, who might imagine 
04 
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that half the year is drowned with incelfant 

rain, and the other half parched with confiant 

drought. Such a confirudion of the terms wet 
feafon, and dry feafon, though not unfrequent, 

is far from correct, and leads to a very inaccu

r,ate idea of the climate ; for, although it has 

been the dry feafon, during the whole time we 

have been at Barbadoes, ,ve have fcarcely had 

two f ucceffive days without refrefhing rain ; 

although the fhowers are not fo heavy at 

this period as at that of their greater frequen~ 

cy, termed the wet feafon, when the torrent 

which falls , might often convey the idea of a 

fudden rupture of the clouds, letting forth 
their water·s in Jlreams to the earth. 

The quick evaporation which f ucceeds 

to rain in thefe climates creates a mofl: agree

able and refrelhing coolnefs. The extreme 
ardor of the fun's rays is alfo counteracted by 
the ever-grateful breeze, which fets in from the 

fea about eight or nine o'clock in the morning, 

and continues throughout the day, ceafingonly 

as the fun forfakes us at evening; ·when we 

are again defended from oppreffi ve languor by 
a breeze f pringing up from the land. This 

fets in as the fea-breeze f ubfides, and di .. 
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verging, as it were from a central 11oint, is 
felt on all quarters of the ifland. 

Without thefe beneficent provilions of 
nature no tropical clin1ate could have been 

habitable : nor does that great parent in _any 
thing more admirably difplay her guardian 

care, nor more ftrikingly exhibit the uni

verfal confifiency, or the happy order and 

arrangement of her works. The intenfe heat 
between the tropics muft have been deftruc

tive to animal life, had not an antidote been 

offered in the refreiliing trades ; v,hich, form

ing the fuite of a burni~g fun, moderate the 
effects of his too effulgent rays. 

The day is nearly of equal length through
out the whole circle of the year. We have 

none of the fhort dark days of an Engli{h 

winter, nor of t:he frill lhorter light nights of 

a Scottifh fummer. Nights of one or twg 

hours, and days of fix or feven are here 

equally unknown: until nearly the hour of 

fix fair Aurora opens not her gates to fpread 

around her eaftern beams, and folemn V efper, 
with little variation throughout the year, 

clofes the fpangled brightnefs of the weft 
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about the hour of feven. Evening is fcarcely 

knovvn. The fun traverfing his vertical 

-courfe finks at once from the horizon, and, 
· refufing his oblique beams to protraa or foften 

the decline of day, robs us of the gentle cre

pufcule hour, and fuddenly throws around all 
the obfcurity" of night. 

\ This uniformity of the diurnal round 

fcarcely exceeds that of the general tempera

. ture of the climate, ·which brings us one per
, petual f ummer. The fields and the trees are 

always green. Live nature ever . fmiles. Un
intcrrupted by the torpor of winter ilie is 

neither chilled with froft, nor buried in fnow. 

But, for thefe advantages, we forego the 

fprightly delight, and genial comfort of a fum-

1ncr's evening, the all-animating pleaf ures of a 

· returning fpring, and the foft and placid joys of 

gentle twilight's hour. I-Iad I' time for fuch 

difcuffions, I might here enter into a long di

greffion upon the cam para_ti ve excellence of the 

climate we have left, and that we now in- . 

habit: yet ihould I yield the palm to my 
native ifland, for of all the delights of climate 

in other countries, however great or durabl~, 

I know none that can ftand in competitioa 
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with the fweet and animated foftnefs of Eng
er~c 

' laµd' s f pring. 
1 anct , 

r fon: 
Of this foul-enchanting feafon the ef

tle c:: 
felt no doubt, is much heightened by its 

na ' , 
· periodical return ; and from its f ucceeding to 

the chilling blafts, and all the long and dreary 

fufpenfion occafioned by ·winter. It is in fact 

· the ref ufcitation of nature, and is calculated , 

univerfally to enliven,-while it forms the 
per · high repaft of fee1ing and contemplative-

~ i minds. 

What combination-what fcenery can 

man contemplate capable of affording the 
tn I tender delight . felt in a folitary ramble, acrofs 

fum, the rich and neat enclofures of England, at 

the happy period, when nature, reanimated 
poi by the genial orb of May, dif plays, in gentle 
foe~ mildnefs, all her lovelieft. form, and regales 

every fenfe with her fofteft banquets ! Per

haps no fcene is kno,¥n fo f weetly grateful
none that fo calms the bofom with f oft feel .. 

ings of peace and comfort, or that minifters 

fuch copious fireams of genuine delight. All 

around unites in f weeteft harmony. The · 

eye, the olfaclories,· the ear, the very fenfes 

( 



of feeling, and of ta!l:e-all are gratified. 

The fields, fpread with green .. £hooting herb

age, appear enchantingly variegated with the 

cowflip, the yellow crocus, and the daif y. 
While the fleecy herd patiently crop the f uc

culent plant, the young lambs are feen ikip

ping, innocent and playful, at the £ides of -

their dams. The hedges protrude the ver
dant bud arid f welling bloffo1n to drefs their 

chilly nakednefs, and the trees, cafiing off the 

dull coat of winter, a£furne the foft livery of 

the feaf on. The fragrant odours of the ap

ple bloffom, the hawthorn, and the violet 

are exhaled around-the blackbird, the thruili, 

and the nightingale, warbling foft carols 

amidft the budding bullies, _ enchant the 

ear. The very organs of tafte are re·galed 

with frefhnefs from the mild falubrious breeze ; 

and to the whole frame a genial feeling is 

imparted by the foftering rays of- a tempe-

, rate and cheering fun. 

In mental retrofpecl: do I oft-times con
template a fcene which every Englifhman of 

feeling muft have frequently enjoyed. Taking 

him from the bufy hum of the world, my 
fancy leads the lover of nature into the en-
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clofed fields of England, in one ot the mild 
I 

1nornings of May, and feating him under a 
green-budding hedge, upon a rnoff y and fun-

. warmed bank, f urrounded with violets, bids~. 

. ' him look down the flopiog · mead to the 
e l:t, • d . I 

r1.· crooked brook which win s 10 gent e current 
ltl 

·. along the bottom, and there behold the -
e~ ijj I e 

1 thick ,1Vood of the oppofite bank, reflec.ltng 
:f'.. the dark femblance of its branches in the 

tlle:1 

rols 

toe 

~ea 

ftream, and burfting forth its protecting fo-
liage to conceal the harmonic f ongfiers of the 

· feafon. It alfo direcl:s his eye to 'the green 
carpet of {h·ooting herbage, enriched with the 

tender cowfiip and the humble daify, and in
vites his regard to the playful innocence of 

the ·young lambkins fripping before him. 
To his ear it conveys grateful melody in - the 

bleating of diftant herds ; the 1i vely whiil:ling 
eze,· f d . d o contente htn s; or the happy milk maid's 

fimple fang ·:- even the loud cawing of the 
rooks perched on the lofty eln1s, the foft note 
of the innocent robin hopping under the 
hedge, and the very chirpings of the merry 
f parrow excite conJsen~al fe~lings, and im
prove the general harfllony-:-w hile the bright 

fun, 'occafionally obfcu_.red by fleeting clouds, 
exhibits the varied interchanges of light and 

10 
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fhade, and gives a higher intereft to all 
around. Having thus placed him, appealing 
fancy earnefil y dema-nds if any thing in the 
~tern al f ummer of other regions can equal the R1i 

foft delight-the genial harmony of foul and t 

fentiment inf pired by this tender vernal fcene ? · 

Some fair friends of ours would place at 
his fide the miftrefs of his heart, and thus 
give perfec.1:ion to his happinefs, as Buffon 
perf ell:s the exiftence of his infant of matu
rity. B~t excufe me, ye fair, fhoul9 I hazard 
the f uggeftion whether to be left alone, to 
think and wHh towards her, might in fuch a 
fituation be lefs foul-delighting; for anticipa

tion is faid to f weeten our higheft joys, and, 
perhaps, it were the v.ery life and effence of 
f uch-like moments to feel the tender privation 
of having yet a fomething towifh, and to hope. 
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Regularity ohjerved at Barhadoes ill regard to rifi11g and going 
to rejl. Land and Jea hreeze. Diet and mode of fa1·ving 
the table. Planters and merchants fometimes grow fat : 

· clerks, hook-keepers, F.:f c. very thin- c~ndiment.r much zfed. 
Plenty_ deemed a greater excellence than delicacy of affortment 

at a· Barhadoe.r Jeajl. A W d/ India dinner. Englifh hahit 
ef driving ladies from the dinner tahle praElifed alfo at 

Barbadoes. Bad arrangement of dinner parties. Attend
ants of the tahle numerous. Odour ef the Negroes ojfeefzve. 
Stock and prov!Jions abundant at Barhadoes. Perfonal cloth .. 

ing of the. inhabitants-Bed clothing. Languid pronuncia
tion of Bnrbadoes Creoles. Concerning the JI ate of the }laves. 
Old and decrepit Nt>groes allowed to heg, and to lie about the 

J/r'eets. Fir.ft example of flaves feen hy the atttho1A and hi.r 
-~omrades. 'Ihe Negroes of tht poorer owners dijli('
gu.!Jhed ft'om thofe of the more opulent. Clothing if }laves. 
Co'!flrufiion if their d•wellings. Negroes chilly, and hover 

round a fire in the evening ;-are fond of fmoking tobacco. 

' Food ijfued to the Jlave.r. Pepper pot. Hours of toil. D,. 

ficiency of moral principle among jlaves. 

April 8. 

THE uniform returns of day and night in 
this climate appear to induce a regularity of 
habit in the hours of rifing, and going to 

reft. It is common to leave· the pillow at fix:
in the morning, and few perfons remain out 

of bed after eleven at night. The cooleft 
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and moil pTeafant part of the day is from fix. 
to about half-paft feven o'clock in the morn

ning : about eight an oppreffive clofenefs is 

o(ten experienced, arifing from the decline of 

the land breeze, before that from the f ea has 

become f ufficiently firong to diffufe its influ

ence. A fi1nilar period, likewife, occurs at 

evening, between the abatement of the fea 

breeze and the fetting in of the breeze from 

the tand. Some days the clofenefs of thefe 

hours is fo flight, as to be fcarcely perceptible, 

but ~omn1only they are by far the moft op

preffive of the twenty-fou:r. 

Ref pell:ing the mode of living it may be 

retnarked that in all countries faid to be civi

lized, and ·among all people calling themfelves 

cultivated, too much of time and attention are 

devoted to the bufinefs of eating and drinking. 

Perhaps the majority of difeafes in facial life 

may be traced to this fource. Were it poffi

ble to convey;in a fingle fentence, the fright

ful train of ills, the melancholy interruptions 

of health, and the i~menfe conf umption of 

titne, thus produced, men would be fhocked 
to read it ! They would be terrified to behold 
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' the n1agnitude of an abufe, to which, unheed.ea 
ing, they had f o long been devoted. This 

remark but too correcl:Iy applies to the iflahd 
from whence I am. addreffing you, and where, 
from the degree of indolence induced by 
tropical heat, the ingefia taken to excef.'3 may 

1 be expected in a peculiar degree to opprefs the 
human frame. 

The people of Barbadoes are much _ad
dilled to the pleafures of th·e table. VI e have 

0
~· fometimes thought that, in eating, they might 

put to the blu!h even the turtle co~ntenances 

of our London fat citizens. 

The breakfaft ufually conGfl:s of tea and 

coffee, or· chocolate, with eggs, ham, tongue, 
or other cold meat. Bread is feldon1 ufed, 

but fubfiitutes are found in roafied yams or 
eddoes, both of which a good deal refen1ble 
roafted potatoes. They are ufed hot, and 

. eaten with butter, which is f ometirnes made 
in the country, but more frequently barrelled 

and brought from Ireland ; · that made in the 

ifland being of cream-like foftnefs, and not 

always of good flavor. In the courfe of the 

forenoon are ufe<l fruits, or fan9wiches, "' .. ith 
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free libations of punch and fangaree. Im
mediately pre.cedrng dinner, which is uf ually 
at an early hour, ~re taken pu!lch and man
dram. - The dinner, for the 1110ft part, is pro

fufe, and many hours are commonly paired at 
table in full and buf y occupation. 

After a more than plentiful conf umption 
of food, a free indulgence in fruit, and a 

bounteous fupply of wine and other good 

liquors, to crown the repaft, the appetite and 

thirft are further provoked by a di!h of fprats, · 
or other broiled fiih, and a large bowl of milk 
punch. Tea and , coffee are next ferved
and laftly comes the fupper, which forms no 

trifling meal. After this the bottle, the glafs, 

and the punch- bowl know no refi, until the 

filent hour when Morphe_us, with rival powers, 

dethr?nes the Bacchanalian god. 

From the nature of the climate we had 

expected to have found the inQabitants men 

of meager figure, half diffolved in p~rfpiration, 

and.exhaufted almoft to fhadows: nor, indeed, 

are f uch figures rare, but they are to be found, 

moftly, among the clerks, the book-keepers, 

and thofe orders of white people below the 
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managers-thofe who are emp1oyed)n altive 

an<;l buf y occupation, and have but little time 

to devote to indolence and the luxuries of the 
' ' . 

table. Among the merchants and planters 

are many of as fat and portly figure as well

fed aldermen; to _ whom, indeed, they are 

fcarcely fecond in Epicurean devotion. 

We obf erve that condiments are ufed very 

generally, and in great qu~ntity. Aeling as 

ftimulants they appear to have the effect of 

caufing the relaxed and enfeebled ftomach to 
receive and to digeft more than it would; 

otherwif~, requir~-more; indeed, than it . 
would, otherwife, take. The various f pecies 

of red pepper, known in England under the 

comm9n term Cayenne, are ufed in quantities 

that wbuld feem incredible to~people of colder 

climates. 

A mixture of food is often taken~ of a 
nature fcarcely lefs heterogeneous than is 
commonly confumed at the varied feaft of a 

French appetite ; and with this melange of 
folids, are ufed wine, punch, porter, cyder, _ -

noyeau, and oth~r good liquors in free liba• 
tion-y_et are there f pecimens of health and 
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vigour, amidft all thefe indulgences, which 

1night fiagger the doctrines of the advocates 
, of ab.flemioufnefs. 

In the order of the feaft plenty more pre

vails than elegance. The loaded board groans, 

nay almoft finks , beneath the weight of hof

pitality. That delicacy of arrangement now 

fiudied in England, under _the term ceconomy 

of the table, is here deemed a lefs -perfellion 

than a fubft~ntial plenty. Liberality is rriore 

efteemed than delicacy in the f upply ; and 

folids are, fometimes, heaped upon the table 

in a crowded abundance that might make a 

London fine lady faint. 

The repafi: not unfrequently confifls of 

different kinds of fifh-a ·variety of foups-a ... ·I 

young kid-a whole lamh, or half a iheep
{everal difh es of beef, or mutton-a turkey-

a large ham-guinea fo'\\1 ls-and·a pigeon pie; 

with various kinds of puddings; a profufion 

of vegetables; and multitudes -of fweets. I , 
,;vas lately one o( a f mall party, where, pre

cifely, th is dinn~r was ferved, and . where the 

~ h alf of a lh eep , kicking its legs almofi: in the 

face of th~ mafier of the houfe, adorned the 

I • 
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bottom of the table-forming the moft un-

feemly diili I ever behelfl. 

Perhaps we may find it to be common to 

the W efi Indies, but,- hitherto, it has appeared 

to us peculiar to Barbadoes-to put on table 

three or four large fubfiantial puddings of dif
ferent kinds, and four or five difhes of the 

farpe fort of meat, differently dreffed. · U nac

cufiorned tb this, an Englifu eye, on looking 

into the dining room, is f urprized at the ~on

tinuaticn of mutton, mutton, mutton, pudding, 

pudding, pudding, from one end. of the table 

to the other, and which the crowd of other 

good things feems to render unnece!fary. 

The generous board is often f up plied 

wholly from the produce of the eftate, and on 

· the occafion of giving an entertainment it is 

not unufual to kill an ox, a {heep, or, literally, 

the fatted calf: hence it occurs that various 

diilies of the fa~e kind of food, under diffe
rent for~s, fometimes make up the principal 

part of the dinner., and, thus, it becomes ex
plained why we fotnetimes fee upon table, at 

'the fame time, roafied mutton, tnutton ragout, 
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boiled mutton, mutton chops, and a mutton 

pie. The puddings moftly ufed are of citron, 
coco-nut, yam, lemon, and cufiard, and do 
great credit to the Barbado~s cookery-book. 

The defert is not lefs plenteous than the 

dinner, . confifl:ing of a v~riety of fruits, and 
preferves, ferved in crowded fupp1y. The 
bottle and glafs pafs freely, and the fluids 

are in full proportion to the foli9s of \he f eafi:. 

The Iiquors /moft in ufe are Madeira 

and ,claret wines,. punch, fangaree, porter, and 

cyder. Punch and fangaree are commonly 

taken _as the .dilttents of the . morning. The 

latter fonns ·a moft delight[ ul drink. A glafs 

of it, taken when parching with thirft, from 

heat and fatigue, may be ranked among the 
higheft gratifications of our nature ! At f uch 

a moment, a draught of fangaree approaches 

nearer, perhaps, to god-like nectar, than any 
other known liquor. It confifis of half Ma
deira, wine and half water, acidulated with 
the fragrant lime, f weetened with fugar, and 

flavored with nutmeg. · A ftr,onger fort of it 
is fo1netimes drank under the f uperlative ·name 

of fangrorum This differs from the former, 
0 
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only in containing a greater proportion . of 
• w1ne. 

The too prevalent EnglHh cuftom of 
fending away the ladies, or, according to the 
. politer term, of the ladies retiring after dinner, 

for the gentlemen to enjoy their bottle, prevails 
. ' 

alfo at Barbadoes; and, we have,- thought, 

. even to a greater extreme than -~in England. 

, They leave us very foon after dinner, and, 
often, we fee no more of them during the 

evening. Frequently they do not, e.ven, join 

us before dinner ; but we find them all affem

bled, at the head of the table, when \i\1e ent.cr 

the dining room ; and, even there, we have 

little of their company, for the party is often 
fo badly arranged, that we · have fcarcely more 

·of the f ociety of the ladies, and the people of 

the ifland, than if we had remaind on board 
£hip. _ Inftead of the different perfons being, 

pleafantly, intermixed, it is too common to fee 
the ladies grouped together in a crowd at the 
upper end of the table-the officers ~nd ftran-

, gers, juft. arrived from Europe, placed at one 

· fide,-and the_· gentlemen of the HJ.and, who 

are mutual and f'\1miliar acquaintances, at the 

· other fide-im,plying that it is· confidered a 
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. . rule of politenefs to place each perf on neareO: 
to thofe with whom he is heft acquainted. 

But this arrangement confines the c.onverfa

tion of each perfon, too much, to thofe with 

whom he is in the daily habit of aifociating. 
To me, it i~ always a difappointrnent, for I 

can converfe with my comrades in n1y ufual 
round, when ftrangers are not nigh ; but, when 

thrown into fociety, in a foreign country, I 
-always fe.~l a defire for the con verfation of the 

people refiding therein, expetl:ing to obta!n 

information from them, both of the country 

itfelf, and _of the manners and cuftoms of its 

inhabitants. . 

The attendants at the dinner table are 
very numerous. In addition _ to thofe of the 

family, almofr every gentleman has his own 

flave ; and, thus, it often happens that the 

room is quite crowded with fable domefi:ics, 

whofe furfaces emit an odour not Iefs favory 

than the richeft diilies of the board. How 

long it may be before our olfaB:ories become 

reconciled to this high-feafoning of a Weft 

India_ feafl: I cannot_ con jeB:ure ; but, at pre

fent, we find it extremely offenfive. Poor 

l\1afier is particularly annoyed by it, and 
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1 always takes care to obtain ,a feat as much lo 

windward as poffible. Cleghorn and myfelf 
f uffer no lefs from a moft filthy cuftom of the 

negroes-of taking a plate from the fide-board, 1 

before it is wanted, and ftanding with it under 

the arm, ready to give it the 1noment a change 
is required. On account of this dirty habit, 
we are obliged to attend with eagle watchful

nefs to avoid receiving as a clean one, a plate 

which _a flave has been holding for fome time 

clofely preifed to, certainly, not the f weeteft · 

part of his naked :fkin4! 

In its f upply of fre!h provifions, particu

larly what is here termedjlock, fuch as poultry 

and the like, Barbadoes exhibits a degree of 

plenty unk.no,vn in the neighbouring ifiands. 

This would feem to be the happy effect of al

lovving the ilaves to raife poultry for , fale; 

together. with there being a number of fmall 

fettlers, difiributed about the country, who 

find their fupport chiefly in breeding &ck for 

the markets. Poultry has been our principal 
food. Turkies, guinea fowls, an<l chickens, 

we have had in great abundance. When we 

arrived, in the month of February, they 

wer.e fold in the public market at little 

I 
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more than a bit (about 5fd.)' per pound, but 
from the increafed demand confequentupo~ the 
arrival of fo many troops, and fuch crowds of 

:!hipping, the price is now raifed to nearly dou

ble. The Mofcovy ducks are alfo bred in great 
numbers upon the Hland, and are fo large as to 
appear like geefe, when dreffed for the table_: 

Next to poultry they have veal a~d pork in 

the greatefi plenty. In Bridge-town they have 

alf o a fiih-market, which at times is well fup

plied, but not fo regularly, as, from the infular 

fituation of the country, might be expected. 

Of the immenfe quantity of poultry raif
ed on this little ifland, you will form f ome 

idea, when I tell you that not only the fhips 
of war, -and the tranfports, but moft of the 

Weft India trading iliips, reGruit their frock at 

Barbadoes ; and that in addition to this con

ftant and extenfive drain it furnilhes occafional 

fupplies to the other iflands. Since we have 
been in Carlifle bay, we have feen, at various 

times, great quantities o[ flock !hipped for the 
Hland of Martinique. 

In point of clothing the people of Barba

~oes deviate lefs from the habits of England 
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than the ditf erence of climate would feem to 
warrant. Their drefs refembles that worn in . 

our more northern latitude, being for the moft 

part a cloth coat, with white cotton waift• 
· coat, and nankeen pantaloons. In fome in-

ftances people of very active employment, or 

thofe who are much expofed in the fields, have 
the whole f uit made of nankee·n. Their night 

clothing f ee1ns more appropriate to the great

er heat of climate than the apparel of the 

day. It is common to fleep on a hard mattrefs 

in a long cotton iliirt, without any other cover

ing, except in the cooleft feafon, when they 

make the flight addition of afimple GOtton !beet. 

One of the moft pron1inent charall:erif- -

ties of the illand is the tedious languor in 
I 

which the people of Barbadoes pronounce 

their words. Nothing perhaps is more annoy
ing to ftrangers. To convey to you, by the_ 

pen, any idea of their manner of f peaking is 

utterly itnpoffible :---to be_ comprehended, it 
muft be heard. The languid fyllables, are 

drawled out as if it were a great fatigue to ut

ter them ; and the tortured ear of an European 

Prows irritable and impatient in waitin~ for 
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the end of a ,vord, or a fentence. " How you 

do to da-ay," fpoken by a Barbadian creole, 
conf umes nearly as much time as might f uf

fice for all tlt!e coin pliments of the morning ! 
nor is this wearifo.me pronunciation confined 

to the people of colour only ~ It occurs, like• 

wife, among the ,vhites particularly thofe who 

have not vifited Europe, or refided for fome 

time away from the ifland In the fame 

lengthened accent do the lower orders of 

13a,rbadians, in unreftrained im-petuous rage, 

pour forth vollies of uncomnion1y dreadful 

oaths, which, in their horrible corn bi nations 

and epithets, form imprecations fo ftrikingly 

impious, as to entitle them to the merit of 
peculiarity. 

In manner, alfo, and · in movement, as 
well as in f peech, a degree of indolence and 

inaction prevails, beyond what might be expect

ed, merely from heat of climate, and which 

has in it a .fornething extremely annoying to 
Europeans. 

The fiate of the negroes in Barbad6es 
varies, as the ftate of flaves muft eyer do, ac-
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cording to the difpofition and circumfl:ances 
of the mafter. Under f uch benevolent and 

I • 

humane characl:ers as Mr. W aith, and many · 

others whom vve have vifited, they may juftly 
feel the1 felves a favored race, for their fitua

tion might be en vied by the poor of nations, 

where freedom is better known ! But under 

fevere and cruel mafiers it becomes a fiate of 
ceafelefs vexation, and mifery. 

On the very important quefiion of general 

flaveri I do not feel ~hat my experience, hi

therto, ·in the Weft Indies either warrants me 
to fpeak with confidence, or enables me to judge 

\Vith accuracy. But I will take care to note for 

you fuch facts as, from time to time, £hall occur 

to my obfervation, and 1nay fo1ne day, perhaps, 

obey your commands, by giving you the re

flections they create in a f eparate letter. 

Very much to the difcredit · of Barbadoes 

numbers of old, difeafed, decrepit•·negroes; at 

once, objects Qf compaffion, and of horror, are 

feen lying at the corners, or begging about the 
ftreets. This, like the toleration of th.e f war·I11$ 

of mendicants in England, is an ·evil, and a 

nuifance, for which there is no excufe. If thefe 
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poor ·unfortunate negroes are free, they :lhou\d 

be relieved by a general tax upon the ifland : 

if £laves, the law fhould compel every mafl:er 

to provide for his own. Should the laws of 

· humanity be infuffi~ient, and thofe of jufiice 
inadequate, a law of coercion {hould conftrain 

the unfeeling owner to protea and cheri!h the 

being, whofe -youth and vigour have been ex-

pended for his benefit ; and who, having worn 
out his days, in the heavy toils of _bondage, 

C I 

is grovvn aged and infirm ! 

. What can be fo unworthy! whatfo culpa

ble or difgraceful, as the cruel inhurnanity and 
fordid inj ufi:ice, which render a mafier capable of 

neglell:ing in old age, the flave -from whom he 

has exacted all the labour of youth, and all the 

vigour of manhood! Perhaps nothing pour

trays in more melancholy demonftration, the 

po:ffible depravity of the human heart ! No 

longer able to exert himfelf to his owner's pro

fit, the aged llave enfeebled by years, and ex
haufted by toil, is left to beg his yam from door 

to door !-abandoned by his cruel mafter he 

is a penfioner upon promifcuous charity, 
or is allowed to fall a prey to difeafe, and to 

wan_t ! 
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Without fame compulfory law the flaves 

of the avaricious and of the lower orders, who 

are, themfelves, fcarcely removed from indi

gence, muft ever be f ubjell: to this hard lot of 

neglect and cruelty. 

The firft fpecimen we favv of Weft India 
, negroes~the fir.ft example of flaves was fingu- -
1arly calculated to imprefs us with fendments 

of ·con1paffion and difgufi. It occurred at the 

very moment too when the impreffion would 
be m{)ft powerfu~, and confequently will ever 

ren1ain indelible. Immediately on our coming 

to anchor in Carlifle bay, a woman appeared 

alongfide the fhip in a fmall boat with fo1ne bad 

fruit, tobacco, falt fiili, and other articles of 

traffic. She was rowed by two neg roes, who, 

we learned, were her flaves. Two fuch objell:s 

of hu1nan form and human mifery had never 

before met our eyes ! They were feeble, mea- " 

ger, and dejecl:ed-haif-ftarved, and half
naked; and, in figure, too accurately refembling 

hungry and diftempered grey--hounds ! They 

crouched upon their heels and ~aunches in the 

boat-their naked bones almoft pierced their 
. filthy and eruptive fkins-their wafted frames 

· trembled with debi1hy-and while their hol
-... 10 
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low eyes and famiilied countenances rendered 
· them ghaftly images of horror, their whole 

appearance fhocked humanity, and appalled the 

fight !--Are thefe, we exclaimed, what are 

caJied flaves ? Is this the ftate to which bu .. 

man beiugs are reduced in bondage ?-Affiill:ing 
and cruel indeed ! Well may :Oavery be deemed 

a curfe ! Can it be poffible that thefe f pecl:res 

once vvere men ! Are f uch the objects we are to 

fee-are thefe the wretched and deplorable 

beings who are to appear every day, and every 

, liour before our eyes ? Forbid it humanity : 

forbid it heaven!-Such was the apoJlrophe 

of the mo1nent, and I feel a fincere gratifica

tion 'in being able to inforn1 you that the me

lancholy f ubjeB:s of this firfi i1npre-ffion were 

not correcl: f pecimens of the general mafs of 

flaves. Still is it grievous that any f uch ex- , 
amples fhould be foen, but we hope to find , 

, them on1 y rare inflances, for we learn that the 

large gangs of negroes kept by the great 

1nerchants, and the planters, are generally 

treated with kindnefs and humanity, and ap

pear contented and in comfort. 

But it is eaf y to diflinguiih the flaves of 

the opulent ' and ref pell:able inhabitants from 
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thofe of the -poor and needy people - of the 
town. The latter-, being in poverty them
felves, can only give to their negroes a fcanty 

ailowance of food, while their indigence in
duces them to exact an over-proportion of 

Jabour. Hence the flaves of thi•s clafs of pea .. 

ple appear tbo often -with !harp bones and 

hungry £avid countenances, having eruptions 

about. the body, and their ikins of an' unheal

thy obfufcate hue. Their general appea.rance 

indee4 is dirty and unwholefome; and firik

ingly marks their neglecled fl:ate. Want and 

wretchednefs are _deeply ftamped in every line 

of their petfons-and they may not inaptly be 

faid to refemble the worn-out horfe, _ or the 
fiarved and jaded afs, too often feen trembling 
under a heavy burden-or reeling in an old 

tattered cart upon t~e toads of England. 

It is not the practice to load the flaves 
with fuperfluity of clothingi-A fhirt, and 

a\\J , a pair of breeches, or only the latter, for_ the 

a~· men ; and a fingle -petticoat for the women, 
.. ·confiitute the whole apparel.--Bedding and 

bed-clothes find no place ~n their , lift of ne-' 

.celfaries : they ufually fleep ~~ a hard plank, 

in the clothing of the day. Repofe is both 
, of 
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enf ured and f weetened to them by labour
and the head needs no pillow but the arm. 

Some who, by means of induftry and recono
rny, are 1nore advanced in their little com

forts, procure a ki_nd of matting, a paillaffe 

of plantain leaves, or fome other f pecies of 

bedding, to defend them from the rough 
plank; but this is an indulgence felf-attained, 

not a nece£fary provided by the mafter. The 
architecture of their little huts is as rude as 
it is fimple. A roof of plantain leaves, with 

a few rough boards, nailed to the coarfe pil

lars which f upport it, formS-_ the whole build
ing.-The leeward-fide -is commonly left in 

part open, and the roof projeB:s to f ome dif
tance over the door-way, formi;ng a defence 

again ft both the fun and the rain. 

Not-withfianding the great heat experienced 

by Europeans, the negroes feel the evenings 

chilly, and we frequently fee them crowding 

round the bit of fire which they make for c9ok

ing their f upper. This. is commonly in the 

open air near to the door of the hut ; but they 

fometimes place it upon the middle of the 
dirt floor withinfide the building-where 

they feem to have great enjoyment in fquat-
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ting round it, amidfi the thick cloud of finoke, 
to whiff additional fumes from the lhort pipe 

or fagar, and to join in loud and merry fong. , 

Smoking is · an univerfal cufiom among 

them. In order to be . at all moments pro

vided for this enjoyment, they carry in their 

breeches pocket a fhort pipe, about an inch in 

length fro1~1 the bo,vl; or infiead of this a 

leaf of tobacco rolled into a fagar. Very 

often the pipe is fo fhort, or the fag_ar fo 

c1ofely fmoked away, as to be in danger of 

burning the nofe, or even the lips. I have 

frequently feen them fmoking with the pipe 

, fo · fhort as to hold it in the mouth by preffing 

1 • .. with the lips upon the lower part of the bowl. 

' They often kindle their pipes from one an

other's mouths, by putting bowl to bowl and 

nofe to nofe, and fmoking into each others 

eyes, until the tobacco has taken fire. 

1~he food of the negroes is iff ued to them 

weekly, under the infpeclion of the manager. 

!t is very fimple anti but little varied ; break

faft, dinner, aµd fupper being fimilar to each 

other, and for-the moft part the fame through .. 

Ot.Jt the year. It confifls moftly of Guinea 
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corn, with a f mall bit of falt meat-or falt 
fifh. Formerly a bunch of plantains was 

given to each flave as the weekly allowance~ 
but the plantain walks being moil:ly worn 
out, this is become an expenfive provifion. 
Rice, maize; yams, eddoes, and fweet po
tatoes form an occafional change, but the 
Quinea corn is, commonly, iff ued as the 
weekly fupply ; and in order to obtain fo1ne 
variety of food, they barter this in exchange 
for 0ther provifions, or fell it for money, and 
with that buy falt 1neat or vegetables. vV e 
occafionally fee them offering the Guinea 
corn for fale ; and on being afked why they 
fell it, they thus exprefs the1nfelves-" Me 
no like for have him G uinea corn always ! 
Maffa gib me Guinea corn too much---Guinea 
corn topday- Guinea corn to-morrow-Gui
nea corn eb'ry day- Me no like him Guinea 
corn-him Guinea corn no good for gnhyaam.',. 

The vveekly f upply being iif ued to them . 

on the Sunday, it becomes their own care 
hoiv to hufband it fo as to have a f ufficiency 
of food until the following Sabbath. Thofe 
·who are induftrious have little additions of 
their own, either from vegetables grown on 
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the fpot of ground allotted to them, or pur
chafed w\th the money obtained for t~e pig, 

the goat, or other frock raifed about their huts 
in the negro yard. 

A mefs of pottage, or very hot foup, 
called pepper-pot, is one of their favorite 
difhes,_ and one indeed which is generally 
efteemed by the inhabitants, and by ftrangers. 
It is prepared by fl:ewing various kinds of ve
getables with a bit of falt meat, or falt fi!h, 
and feafoning it very high with capficum, 
or fame fpecies of the red pepper. The 
vegetable, called -fqua.lhes, is much ufed in 
thefe pepper pots. Bread, which is efteem
·ed fo effential, and held as the ftaff of life 
by the people of Eqrope, is unknown among 

the flaves of the Weft Indies : nor, 'indeed, 
is it in common ufe among their m~fters, 
but they find very excellent fubftit.utes in the 
yam, the caifada, and the eddoe. 

The common rouQd of labour of the 
flaves is from fun-rife to fun-fet, having inter
vals of reft allowed them, at the tiines ,of 
breakfaft, and dinner. 
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The negroes are "'generally fad thieves; 

they appear to know no fenfe of honefiy. 

Ignorant of all moral prin.eiple, they fteal 

without feeling any fenfe of wrong, and with
out any apprehenfion, except that of being de

tecl:ed. The planters are obliged to employ 

one or two of the moft trufty of them in the 

~apacity of watchmen to guard, by clofe and 
conHant attention, the orchards_, plantain walks, 
provifion fiores, .and the like,. from the depre

dations o( their own and their neighbour's 

flaves. Although they have no remorfe in 

fiealing whenfoever and wherefoever oppor

tunity offers, fiill they feel peculiarly prone 

to robbing their mafiers ; and this they do 

not even confider a theft, as is too evident 

by an expreffion very common among them, 

viz. " Me no tief him ; me take him- fron~ 
lvfojfa." 
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Conarning the elephantiaji[, or endemial malady of 
Barbadoes. 

lb
1 

April 9. 

re• JN [peaking to you of the exemption of · 
, Barbadoes from great and deftrull:i ve fick

nefs, I remarked that, although it efcaped fome 
general ills, it was vifited with an affiill:ive ma
lady peculiarly its own. As this forms a cha
racleriftic feature of the country, and cannot 

I 

but attraB: _the notice, and excite the curiofity 

of ftrangers, you would not excufe me were I 

to neglect offering you a few words upon the 

fubjell:. 

- The difeaf e is the elephantiajis-called by 
fome the'' glandular difeafe," but, by the many, 
defignated fimply the "Barbadoes .difeafl." It 
commonly appears in the form of an enormous 

and frightful enlargement of one or both legs; 

but occafionally affells other parts, particularly 

the fcrotum, which becomes increafed to a 

• I 4 
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f urprizing bulk. When once efl:ablifhed, it i~ ~ 
extremely difficult to remove, and for the moil: 

part proves to be incurable. It affects the ge~ 

neral h~alth~ lefs than might be expected, and 

frequently exifts for xnany years without feem

ing materially to impair the conftitution ; of

ten,,inde~d, the perf on attacked with it bears it 

about throughout the rema,inder of a long life~ 1 ti 

It is moftly_ feen among the negroes, b~t it is r 
too common alfo among the creole whites~ d , 
and even f uffers not the Europea~s to ~fcape. ~ 

Although fo frequent i11 Barbadoes, as to be 
held in a great degree peculiar or en·dernial, it 
is not wholly confined to this country : iome, 

infiances of ~eing feeq _ in the neighbourin~ 
iflands. · 

It would Jeem not to h~ve been fo preva- , 

lent as it now is from any very diflant perioq 

of time ; for about the year 1 760 died at 
Barbadoes a man named Francis Briggs, more 

commonly known by ~he ficritious appellatio~ 

of Chriftopher Columbus, who, from the 

uncommon and monfl:rous appearance of his 

legs, had been reprefented as the bug-be~r or. 

object of terror for the purpofe of frightening. 
. ' 
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Male and female, _ young, middle-aged1 

and old, black and white, are now all fubjelt 

10 its attack; and, in walking the frreets, the 

eye is difireffed, at ahnoft ~very corne~, with 
tj:i~ appearance of this hideous deformity .. 

. The difeafe ufua11y begins with an affec""! 
tion of the inguinal glands, from whence a 
red ftreak, or line · of inflammation extends 

pown th~ limb, in the direction of the lym
phatic veHels ·; the part affeaed becoming 

tun1efied, and taking on a iliining and redema

tous appearance, .. The {welling gradually oc

cupies the whole of the leg, increafing until, 

in many infiances, the lirr1b is more than 

-double its ordinary fize. The ~in aff uines a 

morbid appearance, grows rough and fcaly, -or 

is covered with 'irregular wart-like rifings. 

In fame cafes deep belts or indentations ap

pear in V4rious parts of the tun1or, as if formed 

by the preif ure of ligatures ~ in others the 

f welling bulges out in a number of irregular 

protrufions : f ometi mes, from extreme difien
fion, the ikin ruptures or breaks into cracks 

and fiff ures, an~ ~ watery fluid oozes out, 

which on expofure to the air grows gelatinous 

upon the_f~rfac~. T~ foot frequently partake~ 

I 



of the difeafe : but in . rnany cafes tl1 ·, im~ 

111enfe _tumor of the leg terminates abruptly a· 

the ande, hanging over the foot in knottv 
J ' 

and fcaly excrefcences. T'he deformity thus 

hecon1es di verfified-the enormous bulk of 

leg appearing under a variety of unfeemly and 

dif gufiing forms. As the enlargement in

creaf es, the whole extremity becomes hard and 

fcaiy; and the diflended ikin, which, at firft, 

inder1ted, grows thick and corneous, and 

\-vholly refifts ·the preffure of the finger. 

It has been found on drffeltion that, from 

the effufed lymph \V hich originally caufed the 

tumor having b~come coagulated and harden

ed, the fubft:ance of the enlarged limb ·has 
I 

auumed an appearance not unlike brawn-the 

morbid fkin, and the cellular membrane under 

it, having grown into a tough, horny, and 

· aln1oft cartilaginous confiflence. 

From this unGghtly ma1ady being mofl:ly 

acco1npa?ied with fever of an inter-1nittent 

ty pe, we often hear it termed "the fever and 

ague." Indeed fron1 the periodical returns of 

the paroxyTms, and from the tumefaB:ion .fuc

ceeding to them, the difeafe has been very 
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generally confidered only as an efFell: refulting 

from intermittent fever. The practice, faid to 

be f uccefsful in removing it, fee ms alf o to be 

fou~ded upon this view of it. Regard being 

had to the fever as the original affel):ion, the 

elephantiafis is confi dered only as a fequel, and 

the curative means are direlled folely to the 

removal of the febrile fymptoms: which being 
eff~lted, by an~imony and the bark, the patient 

is feot for a time to fome other ifland, by way 

of change of climate, in order to prevent a re

lapfe. · No particular attention is paid to the 

tumor, which, on the fever being removed, is 
expecl:ed gradually to fubfide. But fometimes, -

infiead of receding, it remain~ fiationary, or 

is increafed; or-if it did f ubfide, is renewed on 

any future recurrence of the fever. _ 

Often, a return to Barbadoes brings a re

tur_n o~ the intermittent, and a confequent 
1 addit.an to the enlargement of the already 

lr : thickened extremity ; and from the attacks of 

n! the difeafe recurring in frequent repetition, 

0 there remains no way of preventing it from 

f being efl:ablifhed into an unfeemly deformity, 

but by feek1ng the remedy of a more ternpe

rate climate. Frequently the diforder fee1ns 
V 
I 
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to be entirely f ubdued by a few years refi ... 

dence in England, yet · again recurs on the 
patient retµrning to l3arbadoes. 

Some regard the difeafe in a direll:ly op .. 
pofite point of view, confidering the glandular 

tun1or, vvith its attendant infla1nmation of the 
lymphatics, as the primary affection, and .the 
fever merely as f ymptomatic. lt is not con- , 
fiftent yvith my prefent purpofe, nor does ex-.. 
perience vvarrant me to enter more minqtely 

into this quefiion ; but· I may offer you a few 

extratl:s of cafes w herefrom you will be en~bled 

to co1lecl: a rnore juft and accurate idea of the 

commencement, _and the progrefs of this 
fingul~r and qifl:reffin~ ~ala~y. 

" l\1r. Daniel Maffiah, aged fifty-three, of 
the J evvifh religion, was a very healthy boy 
till eighteen, when he was attacked with a dif

eafe, which at that period was very unufual 

indeed. \Vithout any kno\vn caufe, he com

plained of a forenefs, and f welling of the left 
groin. When he had felt this about a quar
ter of an hour, he was feized with the cold fit 
off ever; a burning hot fever f ucceeded, vvhich 

,vas followed by profufe f weating. The wh9le 
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. paroxyfm was accompanied with vtolent 
pains Of the head and back, and great ficknef s 
at the fiomach, and reaching. This firft at
tack left very little f welling in the left ancle. 
From this fit, for the four following years, he 
had this difeafe in the fa1ne manner about 
once a month, with a gradual increafe of the 

left leg ; f o. that it became eighteen or twenty 

inches round the calf. lifter he V\
1 as tw~nty

two years of age, the attacks were five, fix, 
feven, or eight times · each year. Fron1 the 

year 1764, being then about thirty-fix, he has 

been irregularly attacked, f ometimes in the 

right, and f ometimes in the left leg ; each 
time the legs were left larger and larger., At 
the age of thirty-nine the right leg was confi
derably increafed in fize. In the centre_ of the 

calf of this leg there arofe a lump as big as a 

goofe's egg, which burft of itfe1f, and difcharg

ed a fluid as clear as water, in large quantity. 

The f welling abated, but each fucceeding at

tack left the leg f ~ increaf ed in bulk; that at 
this time it meafures.thirty-fix inches in every 

part of the leg, from below the knee to the 

ancle. The feet of both legs are of their na

tural fize. The left leg meaf ures twenty-fi~ 

inches. The fwelling is very fmooth, except 

,. 



on the right heel, where there are great excref
cences, which have the appearance of large 
corns, or warts. The increafe of the legs 

feems to have been fo gradual, that he has not 
been in the leafi fenfible of it ; nor has he ex
periensed any other inconvenience from the 
difeafe, except when he has been weakened by 
ficknefs, and then he feels his legs heavy." 

'' During the firfi fixteen years of his being 
f ubjecl: to the difeafe, the local affecl:ions were 

always evident. Since that time, i. e. for 

about twenty years pafl, but more particularly 
late1y, he has fcarcely been able to deterrnine 

. whether the local f ympton1s, or the cold fit 
came on firft. He fays, that lately he finds 
the firfi local f ymptom to be a purple hue on 
the finger nails, and a great coldnefs in the 

·palms of the hands. His appetite is very good, 

every function of life is uninterrupted, and 
he has been free from every other difeafe." 

" Mr. P-, aged twenty-fix, a native of 
Barbadoes, has been fubjea, fince the age of 
eleven, to the glandular difeafe. It firfi at

tacked him with a f welling of .the leg and 

t-high, which he perceived in the morning on 
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rifing from bed. 'The fvvelling-of the extren1ity 

,vas uniform, and, except a little- pain ,vhich 
he felt in the groin, where, on examination, the 
glands were found enlarged, was ~ot attended 
with the leaft mark of _inflammation, or fever. 

: ~ .This enlargement continued for about fourteen 

days, when he was feized with the regular 

paroxyfm of fever; which ,vas however_ pre

ceded by a red ftreak in the thigh, and a con

f1derable affec1ion of the inguinal glands. A 
violent inflammation of the leg and thigh imme

diately preceded the hot fit, and continued for 

feven or eight days. This difeafe left a great 
degree of f\tvelling, which has continued with_ 
little variation ever fince. About two years 

after, the attacks being frequent, he was ad

vifed to change his climate, and accordingly 

Vlent to England, where his general health was 

, much -improved. During his fiay there, · 

which was about eight months, he had no frefh 

attack of the glandular difeafe ; but the en
largement continued nearly. the fame. Soon 

after his return to Barbadoes, he had a re

gular attack of the glandular difeafe, which 
lafied as long, and was ·as f~vere as thof e he 

· had experienced before he went to England. 

:fhefe returns ·continue_d for feveral years to 

s 
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be very frequent, but lately have been mrich 
/ diminifhed, both in number and feverity." 

" The hifioty of the patient's cafe, whofe 
leg I diffeEted, as far as I could inform myfelf, 

was as follows :-She had laboured under the 
glandular difeafe for ten years : the firft at

tack was at fifteen years of age, arid v1as at..; 

tended with fever. At every return ilie found 

her leg much inflamed, increafed in fize, fiiff, 

contraB:ed, and gradual1y enlarged, till it be

came f o enormous as to be extre1nely trouble• 

fome. She the_n applied to 1ne to perform 

amputation, of which :fhe recovered; but was 

foon after feized with the fame difeafe in the 
~ther leg, and died in confequence of it*."; 

Different opinions have been held re

f pell:ing the origin of this fin_gular affection. 

From it being moft frequent, or firft obferved 

among the negroes, many have believed it to 

be imported with them from the !bores of Afri- , 

ea. But this opinion is divefted of probability, 

by the extraordinary prevalence of the difeafe 

at Barbadoes. Were it brought by the flaves_ 

t: Hendy on the glandular difeafe of Barb~doe.s. 
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froqi Africa, it would be equally cotnmon in the 
other iflands ; -and not being infell:ious, would 

not be fe.en ~mong the white creoles, or the 

Europeans. · It is undoubtedly the indigenous 

offspring of the ifland, and poffibly is connect

ed with a peculiarly arid ftate of the atmof
phere; for in the iflands fhadowed with thick 

forefts and vegetation,it is ftill unknown, and has 

only grown common at Barbadoes, in propor- . 

lion as its woods have been removed, and the . 
f urface of the ifland left unilieltered. 

Except on'. its early attack, or at the peri

, , ods of acute relapf e, the dif eaf e is attended 
mtnt · with little or no ·pain, and the enlargement ,, 

~ornetimes proceeds fo gradually, as for the 
perf on himfelf to be in a degree infenfible 

of it. He vvalks about as uf ual, and ap-
J' pears to f uffer but little inconvenience, either 

. froin the additional bulk, or the great incr~afe 

of weight. Hence it is often lefs afHicl:ing 
to the individual, than offenfive to others. It 

I is extremely repugnant to . the fight ; and as 

the negroes go about the ftreets with thefe dif

eafed limbs expofed to every eye, Europeans, 
VOL. II, K 
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but recently arrived, are . extremely annoyed 
by their filthy and monftrous appearance. 

Perhaps nature li~s nQt formed, · nor can 
the humanl min4 conceiye an-objell: at once fo 
difgufiing, anq fo pitiable; as an old_h~Jf.:-famifh

~d negro wom~n-of whheredfr~me-tott~ring 
a,.nd trembling abol_\t with he>; loofe and nakeq 

fk.iµ haµging fhr1yel~ed ~n deep -furrowe~ 
w~in~les ; ~~9 ·dragging ~ftei;- her pne or both 
legs gro\fn into ah imqien(~ bul~ of hideo~~ 
-difeafe-her feet only toes, protruding from 

tµis huge mafs' of difiempered leg. Yet f ucq 

are tµe o_bjecls too often feen ~qbbli~g ~b~~~ 
~he ftree~s of ~~idge•town ! 
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Farm1 in Barhadon termed plantation! or ej}atu. Poor cot
tagers. Native Borbadian1. r:_f'heir extravagant opinion 
concerning the importance of the ijlan_d. Examples in proof 
that the negro form and colour are not the mere conftquence 
if climate and locality. 

ApriJ, 19• 

As planter here f uper~edes the title of farm~ ~ 
er fo does plantation that of farm. T~e land 

is cultivated in a number of divifions, which 

1 in Europe, might receive the common name 

of farms, but in Barbadoes, they are termed 

plantations, or eftates. Of thefe the diftin
guithing appellation is not derive~ fron~ the 

name of the exifiing poffeifor ; but from fom~ 

f pecific title long fince accorded to them, or 
from the name of the original po{fe!f or, or of 

the family to whom they hav.e for many years 

belonged. Thus a perfon, gQing to vifit Mr. 

Hollingfworth or Mr . Wait4, would not fay 

he was going to Mr. Waith's, or Mr. Hollingf

worth' s, b~t to " Colleton' s," or to " Spend-
l( 2 

. ' 



· love'~ ; thefe being the names by vvhich the

eic1:ates have long been known. 

Befides the great number of hof pitable 

manfions found on the large plantations, in the 

different parts of the 
1
country-many humble 

dwellings attract the notice of the travelle~ 

and improve the general fcenery of the ifland. 

Of forp.e of thefe I have before fpoken. They 

are the cottages of a poorer order of white 

people-of obfcure individuals, remote from 

the grea.t clafs of merchants and planters, and 

who obtain a fcanty livelihood by cultivating a 

fmall patch of earth, and breeding up poultry,or 

what they term frock for the markets. They 

are defcended from European fettlers, but from 

misfortune, or mifconducl:, in for.ne of the race, 

are reduced to a fiate far removed frotn inde .... 

pendence ; often, -indeed, but little fuperior 

to the condition of free negroes. 

Curiofity has led us to vi!it feveral of thefe 

families, and we find that, throughout many 
generations, their predeceffors h,ave lived con

ftantly, in the ifland: Some have not been 

able to trace back their pedigree to the period 

when their anceftors firft- arrived, and there .. 
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fore have no immediate thought or re·gard, con
cerning the mother country ; but abfiraae-dly 

confider themfelves only in the detached fenfe 
of Barbadians, fondly believing that in the 
fcale of creation there can be no other country, 

'~ kingdom, or empire equal co their tran

fcendant i11and-to their own Barbadoes: and 
hence the adage " What would poor old Eng
land do, were Barbadoes to fo,fake her ?" The 
fame

1 

f pirit of a~tachment, and of preference 

is alf o betrayed in the common expreffion, 
"neither Charib nor Creole, but true_ Barbadian" 
-thus proudly diftinguiihing the~felves as 
the true-born natives of the ifland which they 
confider f uperior to all others. They do not 
even admit themfelves to be Creoles, but they~ · 

are'' Barbadians" -a f omething difiinct and f u- · 
per~or-a fomething different from, and unlike 

I 

enei the inhabitants of the other \Veft India iflands ! 

The pride attaching to this fentiment, I 

ii · have before remar_ked to you, h~s diffufed ft
JnJ felf even to the negroes, who now loudly echo 

the boaftful term,.....:.." me Badian !" 

In the part of the ifland near the tar 
pits, we happened to call in at a fmall hut, or 
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cabin, where we met with a large family of 
, Barbadian-cottagers.; and, with all the inqui

iiti venefs of firangers, we addreffed the good 

people in a multitude of interrogatories, and 

were highly gratified with their replies. They 
were living amidft the moun~ains, apparently I t 

fhut-from the world, and but feldom expofed h 

to the intrufion of firangers : The old dame n 
of the houfe was nearly feventy years of age. g 
We found her occupied_ in playful attent_ions b 

·with two of her grand children-two, of feven, ol 
of the offspring of her daughter. Making ~ 
inquiries refpell:ing the old woman's hifiory 

we learned that ihe could trace back her fa .. 

mily in regular lineal -defcent, as far as her 

great grandfather, the fucceffors of whom 

have never removed from Barbadoes; fo that 

the children we here fa w, were to a certainty 

as diftant as the fixth generation, and pro-

bably much more remote, in direct defcent, ve 

from parents who had always lived in the 

torrid zone, One of the children was about 
-

fix-the other eight years old. In fairnefs of 

fk in, in feature, and in figure, they might 
have been miftaken for children born in Eng

land, o,r. any other temperate climate. 
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, Near Hilloughby hill we met with ah• 

, other cottage family, regularly defcended 
I rrom BritHh parents, of long ftanding in the I 

ifland, and having all the features, and gene-

ral appearance of Europeans. The father of 

, this family was fixty years old, and fome of 

his predeceff ors had Ii ved to Upwards of 
ninety years. We ·could not trace the pedi

gree fo accurately as in the other family--
but this proba~ly was not lefs ancient, the 
old man having no knowledge but of his Bar-- · 
badian predeceif ors, and not knowing when 
they firft came to the ifland. The occupa- . , 

tion of this family was that of pla~ting a fmall 
fpot of ,land with ginger, and raifing ftock to 

fell at Bridge-to_wn market. They were 

poor, like the others, and compelled to labour 
much in full expofure to the fun. Like the 

negroes, too, their diet confifted chiefly of 

vegetabies. 

At the fort, commanding the entrance of 

l Carlifle bay, are living a than and his. wife, 
both natives of Barbadoes, w hofe ancefrors 

_ for generations, beyond all that tradition h~s 
traced to them, have refided confiantly in th~ 

ii.and : fitting .round the mother we faw qve 
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.fine children-their offspring, of face and 
form as fair as the fairefi Europeans. , 

Thefe facts ftand in direct oppofition to 
, the fpeculative doctrines of thofe who derive 

the various colours of the human race from 

climate or locality of refidence, together with 

the concomita_nt circumftances of diet, and 

mode of_ life. Confiftent with fuch opinion 

it follows · that the offspring of Europeans, 

living confl:antly in the torrid zone, and, more 
particularly, if ufing the fame diet, and ex-

- pofed to fimiJar habits, and Qccupations, muft 

degenerate,and, in future ages, become negro€s. 

The three families above-mentioned are, 

undoubtedly, of the fifth or fixth, or, per

haps, a ftill more diflant generation, in di

rell: lineal ~efcent, from parents, originally, 

Englifh ; but whofe offspring, through every 

race, to the prefent children, have al ways re-

. fided between the tropics. They have, more

over, lived in circumftances of mediocrity, 

expokd to labour, and to the full influence of 

climate ; or have kn0'\¥11 only the abode of 

J'overty, and by needy fortune have been 

compelled to ufe a diet very fimilar to that of 
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the Africans. Yet is there not an individual 
among them, who, either in form, feature, or 
colour has 1nade even the flighteft approach 

to that change, which a conftant refidence, 
d I 

ern, . · through fo many generations, muft have ef-
&0tr fecl:ed, were their defcendants, of future ages, 

iniou 

' or 

to become of negro form, and hue. 

Allowing this change of our f pecies to 

be as flow and gradual as the warmeft advo
cate of the docl:rine might f uppofe, it were 

impoffible for the mind to conceive a period, 
when the offspring of Europeans would be 
broiled into perfect negroes, if ho fort of 

commencement-no 1nark whatever of devia

tion-nor any approach to the converfion, 
could be traced, either in the features, or the 

fkin, of thofe of the fifth, or fixth, or per

haps of the eighth or ninth generation ; after 

a refidence, too, in the fucceffive races, of, 
nearly two hundred years under a tropical 
fun, and being expofed to moft of the other 
caufes, faid to promote the expected revolu
tion of their frames ! · 

Children born in England have not fairer 
£kins, nor features more correctly European, 
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The younger have all the cherub face arid f orrii no 

-of the lovely fmiling babes of a temperate rne 

climate. Thofe more advanced are thinner, and mu 

bear about them more of that languor; which be 
univerfally refults from ·long refidence in great 
and cohftant heat ; hut fi:ill have they no kind , a 
of apptoach to the thickened lip-the large 
mouth-the proJell:ing countenance...;......the .Bat- n 

tened nofe-the lengthened head-the woolly 
hair-or the dark :fkin of the negroes. 

The opinions of the gentiemen of the-
ifland feem to be all again ft the idea off uch a 

convedion . of the human body, and we are 
aff ured that multitudes of families, in addition 
to thofe we have feen, now live in Barbadoes; 

who in progreffi,ve def cent, through f uccef~ 

five generations, for nearly two hundred / 

years, have reficled in the ifland, without the 

-1:}ig~,efi: change being perceptible in thei7-oft-- . 
fpring'Of the prefent day. 

Tj whatever age the parents may have 

lived, lit-is remarkable 'that, although the face 

and ~ands !hall have become brown, from im
·me~iate expofure to the fu~ne other parts of 
_their bodies remain white and unchanged; and 
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U!G I not the fofte!l £h-ade-not the flightefl: tinge of 

the acquired darknefs of hands or face is com-
1 municated to the defcendanrs-the children 

being, invariably, born as perfect whites · as 
thofe of ,•Europe. If, therefore, it could, for 

a moment, be admitted ,that merely the tanned 

countenance were an approach to -the negro 

ftate, this being completely extinguiilied in 

each fucceeding race, it could never advance 

beyond the feeble change ·effected in a fingle 
generation. 

I t\ I 
u~n . But the very firong and in.controvertible ' 

fad with ref pell: to the American Indians, 

militates fo decidedly againfi: this doctrine of 

- converfion, that fcarcely another argument can 

be neceffary to its refutation. Although ·living 

for unknown ~ges under the fame parallel of 

latitude as the Africans, and expofed to pre-

rof, cifely fimilar habits and occupations, not an 

individual of them has ever been known te 

turn negro, either in ikin or feature. Nor, .,.. 

navi indeed, would it be lefs reafonable to expecl: 

fari that the negroes of Africa, or thofe of the 

im· W efl: India iflane:is, fhould change to Indian$, 

;iof than ~hat Indians, or Europeaos, iliould b~ . 
an~ converted into Africans ! 



No accurate tidings at Barbadoet of the approach of tht 
Portfmouth Convoy. Symptoms of the troops moving. Drs. 
Henderfon and Cave ordered to remain in charge if the 

Jick of the St. Domingo divjjion. Author cautions his friend 
not to lijlen to the alarming rumours of jicknefi, and death. 

Great numbers in hofpital-their maladies mild, and Eu
ropean-not endemic. Authr;r witnejfes a cafe of yellow fever 
in company with Dr. Jackfon. 

April 1 r. 

CouLn it have been foretold that on the 11th -day of April the people of :aarbadoes would 
have remained wholly ignorant regarding the 
fituation of an itnmenfe fleet of fhips which 
failed for that ifland, fro1n England, in the 

month of November preceding, the myfteries 
of the prophet Brothers had fcarcely been held 
more ab(urd ! Yet fo it is, for all here frill 

continue in total darknefs ref pe0:_ing the Portf
mouth convoy ! But fome f ymptoms of mov
ing are now exhibited, which feem to indicate 
that the troops already arrived will not be 
longer detained inaclive • 
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Among other marks of approaching fer-
vice, we have been called upon for a general 
return of the fick, and it appears in orders that 

Drs. Henderfon and Cave, with a detatchment 

of our ftaff, are to remain at Barbadoes in 
charge of the hof pita1s appropriated to the St. 
:pomingo divifion; and I ~ay add, with re

gret, that we are likely to leave thefe gentle

men bufy duty, t~e fick-lift, particularly of 
the Cork divifion, being very numerous. In 

confequence of many of the ihips arriving in 

a fickly ftate, our hof pitals became crowded · 
as foon as they were erected, notwithftanding 
our having the further accommodation of con

verting fame of the barracks into fick wards. 

, But we have now in fome meafure relieved 

the hofpitals, by forming a fmall encamp
ment and putting the convalefcents under 

canvafa. 

· We expecl: that you :vvill hear from vari

ous quarters, and read in _ all the news--papers 
fad hiftories of difeafe and death, but let me 

caution you not to believe that we are all 
dying, or that the yellow-fanged monfier is 

let loofe amongft us. Should it be told you 

that more than a thoufand fick are already in 
I 

\ 
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the hof'pitals, be not deceived into a belief 

that fo many are about to become the victims 

of climate, and yellow fever; nor f uffer your

felf to be perf uaded thc>rt the whole of us have 
~'- failed to our graves/' 

The hof pitals are certainly thronged, and 

the number of fick is very confiderable, but 
this cannot be placed to the a,ccount of the 

climate, or of endemic difeafe, for, nearly all 

the men, now in hof pital, arri'l.}ed in ficknefs. 

They had been detain~d on Spike Hland, or 
jn crowded tranf ports, during many weeks of 

inhofpitable ·weather, wherepy e~tenfive dif

_eafe was generated among them ; and hence it-
happened that, upon arriving a,t ~arbadoes, the 

troops in many of the fhips, although not 

all:ually ill, had approaching dJfeafe fo ftrongly 
marked in their features, that it became nece{:. 

fary to remove every indiYidual of them on 

:lhore in order to have the ve[els thoroughly 
fumigated and purified ; and from this circum

fiance it occur.red that many _flight cafes were 

thro'\lvn into the hqfpitals, . which otherwife 
would not have appeared -qpon the lift~ This 
~Nill in fome meafure explain to you why the 

hof _pitals ~r~ crowded, altp.ough ~eit4~r '' yel-:-

./ 
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low fever," nor any ~ther maligna-nt dlfeaf~ · 
reigns amongft us. 

Of the many hundreds now on the fick-

lifl: a · very great majority are flight cafes~ 
'>r convalefcents from difeafes they had fuf~ 
fered upon the paifage. _We have reafon to 
believ.e that very few of their difo.rders are 

pf fatal tendency, and that a great proporti~q. 
, of th~ fick will very.µ>-0~ be ~bl~ to ~etur~ ~~ 

their regiment~. 

, I 

While I am upon tbe fubjell: of ficknefs 
I 'may remark to you that I have had my firft 

' opportunity of feeing a cafe of that defi:ruclive 

malady, ,vhich has lately excited fuch univer

f~l al~rm, _µnder the term '' yellow fever/' but~ 

perhaps, ypu are not prepared to hear that, 
t1fter a reftdenc~ of fo m"-ny weeks in th~ 
'We~ ~ndies, l have feen only a folitary 

~xampl~ of that dlf~afe-: yet f µc!i is the fall:

for, ami~fl: all our ficknefs, and crowded hof:. 

p~tals, only a fingle i~ftance of ~' yello\Y fever'' 
pas, hitherto, occurred. . I vifited this patient 

· '.~~th Dr. Jac~fon, the a4th9r who 4as fo ably 
, tM written upon the difeafes of Jamaica, and ol). · 

~el~ ~~i,qeq qis ~liqt~~l r~m~r~s ~911cerning ~h~ 

/ 
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leading and more charad:eriftic f ym,ptoms of 

the difeafeo You will believe that I readily 
formed the idea of ma~ing this intere!Hng and 

important cafe an objeB: of very minute at

tention '; and you will feel that the event has 

impreffed upon my mind a very powerful 

fenfe of the f ubtle malignity of this devouring 
malady. 

The patient was certainly very ill, but, to 

thofe who had not before witneff'ed the_ dif .. 

eafe, he did not appear to be in any itnmediate 

danger ; nor did Dr. J ackfon feem to think it 
a cafe of the higheft degree of malignity ; hut, 

alas ! on going to vifit him the follo\ving 

morning, w·e found our p·oor f oldier a cold and . 

yellow corpf e ! 
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LETTER VII. 

Further hope-and further difappointment. .Another divji1Jn 
if the Portfmouth C(INvoy reaches Barbadoes. Rumour of a 
fecret J!!,'xpedition. Concerning the probable Jeparation of the· 
author and his comrades. Expertnefs of Negroes in the 

water. One if their modes of Bathing. Ne~roes atten
tive to their teeth. Made of cleaning them with fond and 

fla water. 

Barbadoes, April I 3. 

' ,WERE we in danger, as often as in alarm, 
JUr friends might, indeed, have ferious appre..: 
:ien!ions both for us, and for " good old Bar .. 

>adoes." The enfign of alarm has again ap
>eared this morning at the feveral fignal pofis 
long the coafr, implying that another ftrange 
leet was in fight; and which was obferved to 
1e fianding directly for the ifland. We were 
II very quickly on the look-out-our only 
~ar that it :lhould prove to be but a part, in-
, :ead of the whole of our long wiilied for 

~ 

,onvoy from Portfmouth. 

, 1 
~ 

By· means of the telefcope it was foon 

ifcovered that many of the fhips had . troops 
VOL. II. L 

, 
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on board, and that they were dreffed in fear
let uniform ; no doubt, therefore, remained of 
their being friends. As they came near we 
climed up to the main-yard, to enjoy tbe de
lighting ' fcene prefented by their gently fail- . 
ing into harbour; and as you know how often I 
have had to note o~r difappointments regarding 
this difaftrous expedition, you will compre
hend how eagerly I greeted the termination 
of them in the prof pell now before my eye. 
Pleafed and delighted to witnefs what we 
beheld as the arrival of the whole fleet, we 
counted the {hips in great joy as they came 
into the bay; when, having proceeded to the 
nu1nber of feventeen, judge of the mortifica .. 
tion we felt upon difcovering that frill we hail 
only welcomed a detached' divifion of our ex-

pected convoy. · 

Stan.ding upon the main-yard, numbering 

the {hips as they dropped into the harbour, I 

~nt~ipated the pleaf ure of fitti'ng down in the 
evening to inform you that the different fleets. 
of our expedition were, at -lafl:, fafe in Carlifle 
bay- but otl taking up my pen I have only 
to tell of new difappointments, which, in 
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truth~ would feem. to attach to thefe unhappy 
convoys in endlefs repetition. lnfl:ead of an
nouncing to you the union of the two great 
divifions of our forces, frotn Cork and Portf
mouth, I . have only to f peak of the arrival of 
another !mall branch of Admiral Cornwal1is's 
Beet, which feparated foon after leaving Spit
head ; and which, inftead\ of bringing us intelli
gence, has every thing to learn concerning the 
body of the convoy, not having fallen in with 
any part of it o~ the paffage. 

A rumour is ftrongly prevalent among 
us, that a divifion of the troops, now affem
bled, at Barbadoes, is to be detached on fe .. 
cret fervice. Should this take place, and the 
detachment be formed from the St. Domin
go armament, it is more than poffible that our 
happy quartette may yet be ·disjointed before 
-we reach our original defiination. . Of courfe 
· our expecl:ations have al ways led to this: yet 
from having lived on board, together, . and in 

. the utmoft harmony, during a period ?f many 
.1nonths, it would be matter of regret, to either 
of us, to be taken from our congenial mefs, 
at the very eve of failing for · our defiined 

.. port, c!lld particularly as we muft be feparated 
L2 
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under circumfl:ances which would render it 
probable that we iliould never meet again. 

This id~a might lead me to expatiate very 

painfully upon the fi~uation of multitudes 

around me.. But to indulge in f uch feelings 

would not be opportune: whatever refleB:ion 

may teach-or whatever may be the event of 

the great fcene before us, with ref pell: to in

dividuals, l truft that eve'ry Briton, e1nbarked in 

the caufe, will ·meet, with all the firmnefs of his , 

nation's characl:er, whatever is deftined to be 

his fate in war. 

I do not recollecl to have noted to you · 
in any former letter the great fondn_efs which. 

the negroes have for the water, and their fin-

, gular addrefs and expertnefs in !116ving upon 

that element. In one of .our late walks we 

witneffed a fcene ftrongly in proof of this, hav

ing met with a flave who was amufing hirn
felf by exercifes of uncom1non agility in the 

fea. Not an otter, nor a beaver, nor fcarcely 

a dolphin could appear more in his element. 

He was quite at play in the water,, and di-. · 

verting himfelf in all kinds of antic tricks, and 

&ambols. He dived to the bottom-f wam 
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in a variety of ways-walked or paddled 
along like a dog-concealed himfelf for a 
long ti me under water-laid himfelf at refl: 
upon its fu rface, a~d appeared as much at his 
eafe, in the ocean, as if he.had never breathed 
a lighter, nor trodden a firmer ele1nent. 

This expertnefs is much derived from an 
early habit of bathing, oi:, as it might be 
terrned, exercifing in the water ; and it renders 

.· the negroes peculiarly ufeful in moments of 

diftrefs, fuch as in cafes of accident at fea, or 
in the harbour. Let them have a boat, or. a 
canoe, and it is almoft impoffible they can be 
drowned. Even if they are upfet, and the 
boat turned keel upwards, they rife at her 
fides, and there continue to f wim and paddle , 

until they again right her, then bailing out the 

water ref ume their feats and proceed as if no- · 
thil)g_ had happened. 

A f enfe of cleanlinefs attaches to their love 
of the water,. for we not only fee them often 
in the fea, but frequently alfo wailiing them- 1 

felves in the rivulets.- It feems to form one 

of their favorite 
1

amufements to fiand in the 

fea, or rh:er, and to take up water in both hands 

L3 
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and pour it o-ver their thoulders down their< 
backs. This i~ praclif ed both by the men and 
the women, and is .one of their moft frequent' 

methods ef bathin~41 . 
• I 

Another mark of cleanlinefs alf o prevaila 
among them which was lefs to be expelled; 
viz. that of paying great attention to their· teeth. 
The chew-flick which is here employed for 
cleaning the teeth is far more in uf e among 
the negroes, than the tooth brufh amo,ng the 
lower claff es of people in Englandlt 

- -
Our adroit negro, amidft his many gam-,, 

bols in the water, div~d often to, the bottom of 
the fea, and brought up a handful of fand. 
With this rough dentifrice he foundly fcrt1:bbed 
his teeth, and by way of effence to wafh it 10 

off; plunged down, for another handful, with oer 

his mouth wide open; thus~ altern~telyt ' m1 
'repeating the rubbing·, and fea water waJh., ~e 
ing, until he felt that his pearls were duly co.~~ w 

trafted with his ~bon countenan~e. D 
tin 

fro 
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L -ET T ER VIII. 

Author feparated from his long ajfociated comrades. Embarks 
on board the Grtnada, on a fecret expedition. ConjeBures re
garding its ddfination. Embarkation if troops on hoard the 
Grenada. .Accomm(ldation if tl,e efji1ers andfaldiers. Ra
pid accumulation -if filth on b,ard. '!Troops preferved 
fr~m Jicknefs by bathing, and hy keeping a great proportion · 
if them always in the open air. Force employ1d in the ex

. peditiQn. A fleet arrives at Barhadoes at the time the ex
pedition fmls. · Author addrejfes his friend from the .oppo

. jite jide of the fun. 

Ship Grenada, at Sea, April 17. 

THE apprehended divifion of our .long af
fociated- mefs has taken place ! It ha-s fallen 
to my lot to join the reported expedition un
der General Whyte, and I am feparated from 

ely, my friends, pe_rhaps, foon to meet · again, 
fu. perhaps, to meet no more! To what quarter 

we are bound is held in fecr~.cy. Cura~oa, 
1 Demarara, St. Euftatia, and various other def
tinations have been feverally conjell:ured, but 
from the courfe we -are at prefent fieering the 
coaft of Guiana would feem . to be moft pro-

. bable .• 
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We were ordered away at very fhort no

~ice. On returning to the Lord Sheffield after 

my vifit at the hof pital on the morning of the 

14th inft. I received inftrucl:ions to embark 

on board the Grenada tranf port before I 2 

o'clock ; and to take upon me the direll:ion of 
a detachment of the hof pital ftaff, appoint-

, ed to attend a divifion of the army, which 

was ~o fail that afternoon, .on fecret fervice. 

Being ad vifed to take with me as little bag-

gage as po:ffible, and affured that I might expelt 

fooµ to return, in ord~r to proceed with Gene

ral Whyte, to St. Domingo, I made up a fol

dier's kit of apparel, and left all my heavier 

packages, under the /care ~f my late con1rades, 

in the Lo.rd Sheffield. 

The Grenada is a very fine veffel, and 

fails remarkably well. Like the Lord Sheffield, 
fhe is a Weft India trader, engaged as a tranf

port only for the pa!fage out, and as foon as 

1he has completed per voyage 1is to return to 

England laden with fugar, cotton, or other 

Weft India produce. 

I thought m yfelf fortunate in being ap-
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pointed to fo go_od a !hip ; and, hearing that 

1 troops were to be thickly flowed on board the 
different veifels of the expedition, anticipated 

much of comfort upon the paffage, by obferving 

that the Grenada was free from the crowd I had 

expected to meet. But my felf-gratulations · 

proved to be fomewhat premature. Upwa~ds 

~f three hundred troops arrived quickly after, 

and a fcene of crowd and conf ufion was in

troduced furpaffing all that even fancy had 

created. Many of the men were intoxicated 

-moft of them ~ere up to their knees in wa

ter, in the boat, and fome as wet from head to 

foot as if they had been dragged through the 

fea. In the hurry of fc.~ambling up the 

fhip, two of then1_ fell overboard, and narrow

ly efcaped being drowned. The decks foon 

became fo crowded, as to render it impoffible 

to pafs, and amidH: the throng of livi,ng flow

age a f~rther inconvenience was produced fro~ 

.the hatch-vvays being obliged to µe opened for 

the recepti~n of cannon, ammunition, baggage, 

and other fiores, which the lhip's company 
were hoiLl:ing in on all fides. 

I 

Negroes, fail ors, f oldiers, and officers all 
min-&led together, in one hurried and anxious 

~ · 

I 

I 
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mafs--fome hard at work-fame curfing and 
f wearing-fame reeling in drunkennefs--. 
fo1ne fcramb]ing for a knapfack, or a firelock
fo_me lofing their hats-f ome hoifting baggage 
up. the iliip's fide----fome jumping on board
fome bawling in provilions at the ftern-each 
feeking individual or general accommodation 
-and all adding to the common conf ufton. 

· In the afternoon we were vifited by the 
General, who came on board, to fee. if every 
thing was embarked ready for failing ih the 
evening: but the time required for getting in the 
guns and other heavy ftores, and the numerous 

impedi1nents occurring from f uch multitudes 
of perfons crowding on board at the fame 

moment, rendered this altogether impoffible- 1 

h~wever, by the great exertions which were 
made, we \Vere able to get under weigh at aQ 

early hour th~ followin~ morning. 

The Lieutenant.Colonel commanding the 
regiment, the commanding officer of artillery, 
and myfelf, are the only o ___ fficers who have the 
accommodation of feparate births : all the 
others are obliged to be crowded together with

out beds, or n1attreffes, upon the naked decks of 
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the cabins, and even there, they are compelled 
to clofe-ftowage to lllake rooin for them all. 

On the upper deck the foldiers are flill 

more --:thickly f pread, they lie down without 
any other covering than their clothes of the 
day, ufing the arrn, or the knapfack as a pil

low : and fo well do they ftow that not a foot 
can find place between them, Happily the 
wind is very favorable, and we are led to be
lieve that.wheref oever we are bound the voy~ 
age will nPt be long. }-laving the fteady 

breeze of the trades on her quarter, the fhip 

is worked ~lmoft wholly by the helm, and we 
feldom require to fhift the fails-occafional 
bracing being all that is neceffary. Had the 

weather been bad find the· wind againft us, you 
will re~dily imagine the fl:ate we muft have 
been in, with fqch a body of men, fick, and iU; 

and cro,vde~ in. ev~ry quarter of the fhip. 

Even as it is we hav~ much difficulty in keep
ing them fufficie,ntly clean ~o preferve them 
in 4ealth~ They lie down iQ their clothes at 
night, where they pave been fl:anding or fit
ting ihe whole of the day, and from making 

the de~~ -~t opce their fitting be~ch, their diq-

, I 
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ner board, and their bed, all about them 

foo9 grows filthy and offenfive: pieces of 

broken food-floppings of broth, or grog, bits 

of meat, old bones, crumbs of bifcuit, and 
, various other kinds of filth collell: under them, 

and about their clothing; an~, from the great 

heat of climate, and fiill more unplea(ant heat 

of crowd, th~s dirty commixture foon beco~nes 
four and _f etid ; and would, in a fhort · time, 

generate difeafe, were not f ome rigid rules of 
cleanlinefs firict:ly enforced. 

· Betides thofe who fleep upon the open 

deck above, th~re is another crowd in a more 
/ 

confined fituation between decks. Obferving 

this place to be very clofe, and not f ufficiently 

ventilated, I have recommended that' the men 

lhou1d be divided into three watches, and that 

two of the three divifions ili.ould be kept con

ftantly upon the open d~ck, relieving thofe 

below every four hours. Likewif e as a fur

ther 1neans of prevention I have advifed that 

alI the men ihould bathe every morning, .whife 

-the decks are thoroughly waihed and cleaned. 

Fortunately I am f upported in this by the 

approbation of Colonel Tilfon, who is exceed-
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ingly zealous to do every thing that can pre-

ferve the health of the f oldiers, and has iff ued 

his orders accordingly. 

We have contrived a method whereby 

1
, the bathing is effecl:ed with lefs trouble than 
[ was at firft apprehended. The men are regu

larly aff'embled by companies upon the quarter . 

deck, ~t an early hour of the morning, and 
there undreffing, two at a time, they go down 
tQ the '\tvaift of the , !hip, and remain at the 

bottom of th~ fiep leading from the quarter 

deck, until two or three buckets of water have 

been dallied upon them by fome of their com

rades ftanding direllly above them upon the 

edge of the quarter deck, others being fiationed 

a~ the fides to draw up water for the purpofe. 

After being 'thus warned, they move on to the 

forecaftle to drefs themfelves, others follo\ .. _ 

con, ing in f ucceffion until the whole are bathed. 

cl~ 
fur• We find · fo1ne difficulty in eftablifhing 

· this praclice, but I hope in a few days to fee 
I 

it brought to the regularity of a military move-

ment : the benefit of it is not confined fimply 
( 

to clearilinefs of perfon, for while tf1e bathing 

is going on, the decks, where the men fleep, 



are thoroughly f wept and wafhed, and it is 
-:matter of f urprize to us to fee the prodigious 
quantity of dirt, of remnant~ of food, and 

' various other fpecies of filth which collect 

within four-and~twenty hours. Its utility is 

alfo further extended, in the general move

ment 1t creates, and the refrefhing coolnefs it 
. hri~gs to every one on bo'1:rd. Were the voy
age to be long, our experierrce of the few paft 

days feems to alf ure us that this daily wafhing 

would not 'merely be our heft, but, perhaps, 
our only prefervative from ficknefs. 

The expedition confifts of about thirteen 

hundred men of the 39th, 93d, and 99th 
regiments com1nanded by Lieutenant Colonels 

Tilfon, Hiflop and GammelJ, and a party of 
artillery, under command of Captain Bagot. 

The fquadron of the fleet employed with us 

is co1nmanded by Co1nmodore Parr, and con

fifis of the l\1alabar of 50 guns, .La Pique, Le 
Babet, and the Undaunted frigates-to which 

are added, the Grenada armed tranfport, with 
feveral floops, and fchooners. 1 

At the ti1ne ,Ye were failing fro~ Carlifle 

1 bay on the ~o!ning of the I 5th, an alarm 
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,vas fired, and the fignal hoH\ed, denotiog the 
approach of a fleet; but it was too diftant, 

- and th~ weather too hazy f Qt us to afcertain 
diftinll.ly what fleet it was-perhaps the long 

1 

expell:ed convoy; or poffibly only another 

fevered divifion of it. Even fhould it prove 
to have been the body of die fleet, bringing in 
the great bulk of the ar~ament, it fiill is an 

extraordinary infiance of delay, from adverfe 
weather, that a convoy which failed from Spit
head early in November, iliould only have 

reached Barbadoes on the I 5th of April fol
lowing, and it muft ftand as a fi:riklng ex
ample of the incalculable uncertainty of all 

maritime expe·ditions. 

I 

I muft not forget to note to you that I 

am now addreffit?-g you from the oppofite fide 

of the fun. This day in latitude 9° 27' we , 
paifed im1nediately under that burning orb, 
receiving his perpendicular rays directly upon 

our heads. I have nothing further to tell you 

on this occafion. His f oµthern face fee ms 
\ - . 

neither hotter, nor colder, brigh~er nor darker, 
than his northern. The onlr. ftriking pecu

liarity arifes from the novelty of looking to 
the -north at noon, to take our meridian, and 
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habit will be required to reconcile _this feeming 
inconfiftency. While you at mid-day look 
fouth for the fun, I £hall look north, and al

th0ugh our noon wj11 be differen~, this circum
ftance w~ll often mentally place me with you. 
The effea, I would flatter myfelf, will be re- · 
ciproca1, and, attracted by his oppofite fides, 
the cheering fun wiil be the medium of fre

quently aff ociati ng us in warm and n1 utual 
fympathy. 
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.LETTER lX. 

v1finatzon of ihe e:;cpedition. Ships tome ta anchor in foal/ow 
and muddy water. 'Tops of trees appear, !,ut no land in 

' Jight. Common marks rf la-nd on approaching the jhore. 
Author continues to make notes far his friend, with,;ut know
ing #/.uhen he may be able to fend them-. ' c:I'roops prepare trJ 

Jijembark. 

At Sea·, April 20~· 

0 u R deftination is no longer a fecret ! The 

Captain went yefterday on board the Commo ... 

dare, and received his inftruclions-when the 
1 Dutch colonies upon the ceaft of Guiana were 

avowed to be the object of our expedition. 

I 

In the evening we came into thick and 
muddy water indicating our approach to the 

· fhore ; but nothin_g of land could be perceived 

l 

even from the top-gallant-maft head. This 
morning the fea was frill more m·uddy, of a 
yellowiili colour, and, comparatively, very 

.· iliallow. Land was unqueftionably near, but, 
ftill, not vifible. In the courfe of the day 
trees were f een from the maft h~ad, and we 

came tQ anchor only a few leagues from them 
• VOL. II. M 
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but, even yet, without being able to fee the lanJ. 

It is coxnmon to defcry a peculiar ftreak 
at the horizon, or a kind of line, or fixed 
point in the clouds, denodng the land which 
a Teffel approaches, long before it reaches the 
coaft; but, here, we are in thick muddy 
water, near the :fhore, and with trees in view, 
without being able to diftinguifh any othet 
mark of the territory before us. It feems to 
be a peculiar fuore, the water being very thick 
and fhallow at a -great diftance from the land. 

My pen is continued to your idea, with

out knowing when I may be able to fend you 
my letters ; but I like to think toward y0u, 
and to addrefs you, amidft all the variety of 

fcenes as they pafs before me. ~ 

The prefent would appear to be an im• 

portant moment. Orders are iif ued for three 
days' provifions to be cooked, and for the 
troops to hold themfelves in readinefs for im-

mediate debarkation; They have, confequent
ly, been paraded this evening upon deck ; 
their arms and accoutrements cleaned and 
infpel\ed; and all put in a ftate for allion. 

The f oldiers are fore warned in general ordera 
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- that all irregular conduct, towards the inhabi-
tants on landing, will fubjecl: them to certain 

punifhment and aifgrace ; ana plunder is pro• 

hibited on pain of death.. The field-artillery, 

with carriages, fponges, ammunition, and all 

the neceffary apparatus have been ·put into 

boats this everiing from our lhip, pieparatory 

to being cdnveyed on £hare with the troops 

in the morning, and after a day of great hurry 

~nd labour all is; now; quite in readinefs for 
leaving the ve:lfel. 

Orders ~re iffued concerning ihe plan of 

attack by th~ troops, and the flation to be 

taken by the different !hips; and all feems to 
imply a bufy morrbw, but, as mine will not 
be the moft prominent poft of da:nger; I ihall 

1 hope to note to' you the detail of our proceed-

im· , ings in a future letter. .At prefent, I feek my 
birth, cordially bidding you . ~ o •• good night ! _ 

[lffi' 

Uflli' 

aect, I 

,,1 
' 
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LETTER X. 

Authsr azain upon terra jirma. Capture if the united 
colony if Ejfequibo and Demarara. An accident occurs 
during the night. 'Troops Jent on jhore -in /mall vtjfa/J. 
'Ihey run aground. Grenada and other jhips anchor 9t 
the mouth of the river Demarara. Flag of truce rtturns, 
and is difpatched again on jhore. Capitulation of 
Fort William Frederi;. Soldiers fall fick on the paj[age. 
EjfeEl p1·oduced on the jick by the idea of going into aElion. 
Landing in Demara·ra. Appearance of the town of Sta
broek, and of the country. Hofpitality if an Englfjh Jett/er • 
..i.1'thor proceeds upon duty. Fortune throws him into good 
quarters, ,without a hi/let. Surgeon Carrol attacked with 

,m alarming malady. 

Stabroek, April 230 

I HAVE again the pleafure of addreffing you 

upon terra firma, and of ~elling you that the 
united colony of. Effequibo and Demarara is 
ours. All being in readinefs for landing on 

the morning of the 21 ft, the troops were 
• I 

ordered to proceed on fuore, with the earlieft 

tide, and the frigates, with the Grenada, and the 
llave {hip, were direll:ed to take their ftati0ni 

.'before the fort, at the entrance of the river. 

An unhappy accident had occurred, dur-
ing t'1-e night, which might have been the 
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caufe of much inconvenience, but, fortunately;
it was f oon remedied. 1,he two long bo,ats, 

with all the neceffary implements for working 

the guns, that were to be landed with the 

troops, broke from their lafhing, and had gone 

adrift from the ihip. You will imagine that it 
was not a late hour of the morning when the 
accident. was difcovered. Men were fent out, 

immediately, in fearch of the boats, and they 
were found drifted out to fea far down to lee

ward, but with all the things fafe on board. 

-Luckily they were brought back in time to 

accompany the troops, the tide not ferving 

at an early hour, for attempting the difem ... 
barkation.' 

At length the little fleet of £loops, fchoon
ers, and other fma1l veffels, calculated, as it was 

believed, for the fhallow fea they had to pafs, 
got under weigh, and ftood direct for the 

fhore. The larger . £hips were unable to ap- , 
proach near enough to give any protection to 
the landing. · 

The f mall light vefTels into which the 

troops and fiores were removed, were fome of 

them brought with us from Barbadoes for the 

MJ 
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purpofe-and fome taken after our. arrival up"' 

on the coaft ; btit, unfortunately, it proved 

that even thefe, light as they were, dre,v too 

much water for this muddy {bore ; for, about 

-five o?clock, we had the mortification to learn 

that our little fleet was faft aground deep fix"'." 
ed in muq. Finding the f mall veifels in this 

dilem3?a, our fhip, together with the others 

which h~d failed through a very confined 

channel towards the fort, came to ancho_r 

near the entrance of the Demarara river, having 

the fort, alfo a Dutch frigate, and a number uf 
~ipping in full view b~for~ them~ 

This w~s a more unhappy accident than 

the breaking loofe of the boats with artillery. 
ftores, and 1night have proved of ferious con~ 

fequ_ence, as -the troops were compelled to re

main until the next flood of tide, _being equally 
unable either to reach th~ {hare, or to r~ 

turn. . . 

In the events of this ~ay we had a fur
ther proof of 'the extreme uncertainty of mili
tary operations, more particularly when con"". 

necl:ed with, or dependent upon maritime 

movements. In the morning we had ev_<;ry 
. . 
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profpe~ off eeing the troops on fuore, the fort 
taken, and the whole affair decided before we 
l}ept : ·but, in the evening, chagrin and difap

pointment, only, were our lot : the great ex

peclations of the day having ended in bring
ing fome of the :lhips to an anchor off the 

mouth of the river, and placing the troops in 

an unhappy dilemma, from which it ,vas out 

of the power of man to extricate them, until 

~he unerring operations of nature fhould fend 

back the waters of the ocean to their relief. 

The :Chips were anchored fo near the river 

as to prevent the efcape of any of the enemy's 
veffels, and the troops on board were ordered 

to lie on their arms, upon deck, during the 

pight, to prevent a f urprize ; and to be in readi

nefs to all: againft the fort~ at any hour they 
might be called upon. 

At eight o'clock in the morning the flag ,. 

of truce which had been fent off to the fort re
turned. Due fecrecy was of courfe obferved .... 

regarding the reply : and prefently the boat 
was again difpatched to the fort : but as the 

little fchooner fleet was ordered to return to 

the ihips, at the flood of tide, inftead of -pro'"! 
)'.l 4 
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ceeding to land the troops ; -and as no order& 

"vere given to advance to the attack of the 

fort, it was prefumed that the anfwer had not 

been hoftile. 

Between I o and I I o'clock the flag 
of truce again returned, and it was then 

announced that the capitulation was accept• 
ed, and that the fort was immediately to fur .. 
render to our troops. A party was according

ly detached, to take poffeffion of a poft agreed 

upon, and the ·whole garrifon \vas to march 

out at 4 o'clock. Confequently by evening 

we found ourfelves fully eftabliihed in Fort 

, William Frederic, the ftrongeft, aud indeed 

the only defence of the colony. 

\ 

a 

w 

~o 
Notwithftanding our ftrilt obfervance of n 

cleaulinefs, and all our care ' to prevent dif- · p 

feafe, I am forry to remark, that numbers of ~e 

the foldiers fell fick on the paffage : but in a\ 
mentioning this I ought to obferve that the t 

39th and 99th regiments were mofily 
cornpofed of draughts from various other 
young regime.nts, confifting principally of old 

men, and unfeafoned boys, who had been col-

lelted together~ not accordin~ to the heft reg~.. w 



lations of the recruiting fervice ; and alf o, that 
multitudes of them had beeodick on the paf .. 
fage from Cork . to Barbadoes, confequently 
many ( of thofe now ill) are only f uffering from 

a relapfe of former difeaf e. 

It is worthy of remark that, although 

upon the paffage, not a morning had paifed · 

withouf a confiderable number being reported 

for the fick-lift, we had not one new patient 

the day it was intended to make the landing ; 

but, on the contrary, the lift of the preceding 
day was diminiihed. The f pirit of attack 

feemed to operate as a fpecific remedy. Many 
acl:ual!y recovered, and were allowed to join 

their companJes. Others fl:ole off, without re

porting themfelves, fearful the doB:ors fhould 

not allow that they were well enough to be re

ported efficient : and others, far too weak to 
bear arms, feebly era v; led from under the 
·awning of the quarter-deck, which had been 

converted into a fick ward for their accorntno-

dation, and begged of me to permit them to 

go on fhore to join their comrades in the battle. 

The idea of going into acl:ion proved a more 
falutarv ftimulus than could be found in the , ' - -
whole of the London or Edinburgh Pharma-



copreia ; and, frrange to add, the found of the 
ciefirucl:ive cannon promifed to be a more 

healing balm, then the mildeft emollient pre
!cribed by the cloctor. 

In adverting to the country, from whence 
I addrefs you, I may remark that circum
fiances attended our landing, ,1vhich were not 

the moil: calculated to create a favorable im
preffion of the colony. The morning had 

Qeen clouded, and, it becoming wet, we were 

completely drenched with rain in the boats, 

and then fet on fhore in the midft of a heavy 

fhower. From the landing-place we had 

nearly a mile to walk to the town; and f uch a 

'\.Valk, perhaps, could not have been found in any 

other country-Holland excepted. From the 
nature of the road it was almofl: !mpoffible to 

maintain ourfelves upon our feet for a fingle 

:Rep. Fatigued by heat, we had to drag along 

in the rain, either ancle-deep in mud, or flip~ 

ping and flidin·g about upon a wet f urface of 
cday. , ·i •· 

.. 

We arrived at the town , in a fadly 
drenched and befpattered condition ; but here 

w.e found our feet relieved ·by ftepping on a , 
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parrow caufeway, paved with fmall hficks put 
edgewife into the ground. _ This was a glad 
change to our trembling limbs, and now, from 

requiring lefs heed ·to our fieps, and the raiQ. 

~eafing, we had a~ opportuµity _, of loo~dng 
round us to obferve the gener~l appearance of 

the town and the country. I could have fan

cied myfelf in Holland. The land ~ppeared as 
one wide flat interfected with dykes and canals 

r-the roads mere banks of rpud and clay,_. 
thrown from the ditch~s at their fid~s-and tqe 

:iat~, houfes bedaubed and painted in tawdry colors, 

aay 

' like Dutch toys, giving the whole a firiking 

fefemblanf:e to the mother country. 

The town is fimpl y two long rovvs of 

houfes, built very diftant from each other, with 

a wide green in the middle, by way of fireet. 

. It is more than a mile in length, t"unning in a 
1 

line from the river back to the foreft-the 
,moft inconvenient form perhaps that could 
~ave been contrived, as it throws rnoft of the 

houfes far away from the river, ~nd deprives ' 

, · them of the great advantages, for trade, which 

they might have had by erecl:ing the houfes . 
parallel with the courfe of the water. To 

· ~em~y ~his ~ef~4 canals and ditches hav.e 

- \ 



been cut,-.t the backs 9f the ~oufes, whi'ch are 
perhaps the worft poffible neighbours the in• 

habitants could have near them, for be-

• ing filled with mud, and all the filthy drain .. 

ings of the town, and only partially emptied 

by the reflux of the tide, they become highly 
offenfive, and tend to generate difeafe. The 

caufeway of bricks is continued throughout 

the whole length of the town; but the car

riage way, like the road we travelled from the 
fort, is of mere clay and mud. 

We could not difcover any place bearing 

the appearance ·of an inn or hotel, but, two 

other officers and myfelf had the good fortune 

to meet an Engli{h f ettler, in the ftreet, who 

very kindly conducted us to his houfe, and, 

with gre·at hofpitality, not only provided us 

with the means of drying our clothes, and 

cleaning our perf ons, but, a1fo, fet before us 

f ome fine Dutch herrings, with wine, punch, 
and other refreiliments. 

After waiting upon the General, at the 

government houfe, I loft no time in proceed

ing upon duty; and, without delay, went out 

in fearch of fome building to convert into an 
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lr~ hofpital, or place of accommodation for our fick. 
~e· This would have led to a new journey, h1 
ur M '. way of the wet and flippery road, to the 

fort ; but, among the happy events of the day, 
for tune threw me in, the path of another gen

tleman refiding in the town, who, upon ob-
, · ferving me fcrambli-ng through the mud and 

ug~r clay, infifted upon my taking his boat and 

, flaves to convey me to the fort, by way of 

the river, affuring me that to walk it might 

be a dangerous excefs of fatigue ; and, fur
ther, dire~ing his negroes to wait, and bring 

me back, to his houf e, to dinner. Perhaps 

I was little inclined to refufe, but it had 

who 

· been difficult _ to refift the preffing civility 
with which the accommodation was of

fered, accordingly_ I accepted the boat, and, 

afterwards; returned and ate of boi1ed fowl, 

and a roafted kid. During dinner the friendly 

invitation was extended to a requeft, almoft 

uncn, i amounting to ~ demand,, from both the gen-
- tleman and lady of the table, that I would 

make that houfe my home (o long as the fer

vice iliould require my continuance at Sta

broek. Thus has fortune, at once, eftablifhed 

me in good quarters iJJ the enemy's country, 

o an 7 



without a biiiet, and even without the trouble 
tf feeking them. 

Pdor Carrol the turgeo'n, who accom .. 
panied our fiaff, naving been'. ditecled to pro~ 
ceed with the troo'ps, v\Tho were to have landed 
previous to the f urrendet of the fort, is, un.;. 

happily, a fevere fufferer from long expofure to 

heat in the boat. After being away upwardA 
of thirty houts he returned to the Grenada, 
with a very alarming a:ttack of . h~mate
inefis -ii\ He left us yefierday morning in 
ftrong and florid health, arid is, to-day, 

brought back with a death-like pallor of toun~ 

tenance, and in a flate of alm:oft inco_nceivable 
debility and exhauftion. A veffel having rt1p1-

rured in the fiomach he vomits up pute uloo-d 
in f urpdfing quantities·. 

f 

With a faint and languid, btit mofi pe·~ 
netrating look, he cafi his eye up to me, and id 

a faultering voice expreffed himf elf confdous of 

the very imminent peril of his fituation, affur-
"ing me that he _was well aware how few hours 
he had ta live, and requefiing me to take his 

~ Vomiting of blood. 

ea 
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pocket-book and money into my poifeffioni 
and to fee that his property was _ difpofed ofj 
after his death, as he had direll:ed. _ Never 

Perhaps was witneffed a more interefl:ing, or 
!O •· 
r ' more affiill:ing ftene ~ You w•in form to your-

~t 
·· f elf the beft reprefentation of it by placing 

' u 
' ·· before your imagination a dead corpfe, and 
~ r 

i:• I 
ia 

1~of 

ur· 

Uri 

11 

fancying its pale lips to move, \vnile its 1unk 
·flattened eye turns, f-eebly, towards you. 

- . 
But I do not wh9lly def pair of his re

·covery. Being now placed in an eaf y and 
fettled pofition, with the fhip quietly at an
chor, • I am not without the hope that the 
bleeding and vo1niting may · ceafe, in which 
.cafe he might probably be recovered from the 

· extreme debility occafioned by the great quan .. 

tity of blood already loft. 
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LETTER XI~ 

A detachment of the expedition proceedJ to Berbifche. Scarcii, 
if frejh provfjions. Author fard}als the market. Purchafas 
a bq/ket of pines. C0ndufl of the Captain of a F rench pri
vateer-of another republican citizen. Healthy appearance 
of the colo7?fjls. Demarara not left fa!ubrious than the 
ijlands. Cozmtry flat, and like Holland. Auth0r vfjits a 
coffee plantation. Alluring grovei and avmuu of fruit 
treer. .Author feverely attacked by their keepers. Welcomed 
'/Jy a kind nymph of the grove, and prefented with the gar
den's gfJ!den fruit. Meets a Jlave with a load of oranges. 
Obtains leave from Mynheer Meertens to gather fruit far the 

}ck Joldiers. E<Dents favorahle to th_e gratification of Eu
ropean curiq/ity. A /ale of jlaves. Parties of Indian!. 
Author has a jlave placed at -hiJ elbow during dinner. Is 
~omplimented with one at his bedchamber door. Commence
ment of the w;t feafan. W ejl.ern hojpitality not con.fimd to 
Ba,-,badoei. .Author Jolicited to purchafe a female Jlave. 
Remarks if a lady, on hearing the cries of a jlave under 
punijhment. P rize money. 

Demarara, April 28. 

H AVING fecure poffeffion of the colony of 
Effequibo and -Demarara,- a divifion of our 
armament has been detached · to the-attack of 

the adjoining fettlement of Berbifche, which 
feparates us from Surinam. 
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The \\1 hole of the coaft not being yet 

cleared qf its wild woods, no regular road is 
eftablilhed oet~reen the two colonies, although 

Demarara and Berbifche lie~contiguous to each 

other ; and hence this, like mofi of our ex-
·peditions, is . expo(ed to all the uncertainties ·of · 

the wind and the ocean. The troops were 
embarked on board fmal_l floops and fchooners, 

calculated for the iliallow waters of this muddy 

coafi) and it is expelled that they will reach · 

Berbifche to-morrow evening, or the follow-

· ing morning, the diftance between the two 

great rivers, which give names to the colo-

nies.., being but little more than twenty 

leagues. 

We are taught that it will not be poffible 

to procure frefh animal provifions in thefe 

colonies, in the quantity neceffary for the 

army: but it is_ fuggefied that we may obtain 

a f upply from the Spaniards, who have -great 

numbers of wild cattle, in the ifland of Tri

nidad, and upon the neighbouring coaft of 

Oronoko. Vegetables and fruits we find, _ 
here, in great plenty. The market, as. at Bar

baaoes, is held on Sunday, and is fuppl~ed 
VOL. II. N 
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by means of what the negroes either grow, 
or fteaL 

Being anxious to provide for the fick, 

in the beft way our f upply would admit, I 
becam·e, on Sunday Iaft, quite a foreftaller of ex 

the market. Taking with me a party of Joo 
llaves~ and of orderlies frotn the hofpital, we ~J 

went, at an early hour, to the fpot where the mtl 

negroes uf ually affemble with their loads; and 

finding that very few had arrived, we walked 
out to/ the different roads, lead.ing to the_ town, am~ 
and, there, made our purchafes in the grofs, ceff 

as we chanced to meet the fupplies on their aau 

way to the 1narket. pare 

fi,t 
-I know not whether you will hold this tV«) 

foreftalling and n1on.opoly to be jufiifiable ; . mi1 

but I felt it confifient with my duty to the celllt 

fick; and if any of thofe who were well ex- ~ 

pedenced a difapp~intment at the market, in 

conTequence of it, my confolation was, that tbat 

. they would be much better able to f upply far 
themfelves, by other means, than the poor a n 

fuffering ~bjects for whom I had to pro- of 

'\1'ide~ foun 
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Perhaps it is profeffional, but it has ever 
been a pr-inciple, with me, to exert my firft 

care for thofe who are in ficknefs, confcious 

that thofe in health will f uffer lefs from oc
-eafional deficiency : and the gratification - I 
experience in feeing the poor objects, who are 
looking up to me, well f upplied and content
ed, reconciles all difficulties, while it aff ures 
me that the maxim is correct .. 

Not having fre!h animal provifions, an 

ample fupply of vegetables is1 abfolutely, ne

cefiary to diminifu the fa1tnefs of the broths, 

and meffes, which we are compelled to pre
pare, from barrelled beef and pork, for the 

fick. , Had my purchafe, therefore, engroffed 
every yam and potatoe of the market, feel

ings of hu_manity, no lefs th~n imperious ne- -
ceility, would have fancrioned the monoply. 

It will, perhaps, f urprize you to learn 
, · that, among our marketings, I purchafed a 
I 

large hamper of pines, nearly as heavy as 

a negro could carry, for, only, the fmall fum 

of three bits. On counting them over, I 
found that I had feventeen fine large pines 
f9r only fifteen .. pence, being fomewhat lefs 
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than a penny each. · I thought to London ! and 
wHhed I could fend you a waggon-load. 

I muft not omit telling you that, 
among the veffels lying in the river at the 
time of our approach, was a French privateer, 
coinn1anded by a furious revolutionary citizen 
of the great Republic-fans-cull0ttes de _ la pre
miere clajfe-w ho, in all the rage of wild de
mocracy, refolved ·not to fhike his flag to the 

" Tyrant-Englijh !" Seeing no poffibility of 
failing from _ the harbour, ,~1 itho~t bei,ng taken, 
he ran his veffel as far as poffible up the 
river, and, there, funk her. One of our 

fchooners b~ing fent in purfuit of her, found 

the veffel, with only her 1nafts above water ; 
the crew having gone on fhore, in the boat, 
to feek their efcape, through the wild woods, 

leaving a moft infolent and abufive letter in a 
bottle, tied to the _maft-head. This fpecimen 

· of gafconade, and republican fcurrility, be

gan " You d--d inf-1 rafcals," and, being 
continued in low and vulgar abufe, went on 
to affure us that, on our return to the iflands, 
the brave Viaor Hugues would " teach us the 
valour of true republicans." 
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We ··are not without the hope of ~eing 

able to raife the privateer, and make her ufeful ; 

and it is extremely doubtful whether her defpe-

1 rate citizen-commander 1nay -find it poffible to 

. traverfe the woods to any place of fecurity. It 
feems' far more probable that he may be com-

pelled to take ihelter in fome re1note part, either 

I of the colony of Demarara, or Berbifche ; and 

that it may, yet, be his fort~ne to feek the · 

clemency of thofe whom his folly and temerity 

have led him fo _grofsly, and unjufily, to revile*. 

In the town of Stabroek, likewife, we 

found another . vi(Jent republican, whofe raih 

, and revolutionary 7eal outran all the bounds 

of difcretion. This was a ritiz(n who for

_merly held a kind of tayern, qr public houfe, 

in Stabroek: aIJ.d although he was., entirely, 

·. ip our power, policy did l)ot l~ad this man to 

the concealment, nor even the moderate e-~~ 

preffion of his mifchievous fentirnents. He 

npt only avowep, but fought to inculcate 

th~ moft violent and revoiution~ry · princi~ · 

ples ; and although he hag much caufe of 

diftrefs, .from domeitic at!Hc1iop~ h~ could not . 

• He fell into-difeafe, and died before h~ reached the 
t,plony of Sµrinam. 
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refill the pleaf ure of grofsly abufing the 

" Englflh ariJlocrq,ts," and indulging in loud 
political declame1.tion ! His wife had died the 

very evening the Dutch garrifon f urrendered, 

but the colony becoming f ubjecl to the "mo .. 
narchical Engljjh,', was deeper grief to this 

modern-feeling-this high-pa_triot republican, 

than the lofs of his better-felf ! Next morning 

the corpfe of his deceafed wife was carried 

tu a iliort diftance out of the town, and this citi

zen leve1ler, without prayer or lamentation, 

committed the body of his late partner " to 

.•. : •. the crabs.'·' Religion, and even its 

:forms 1eem to be, here, difpenfed with, for 

they have neither a place of worfhip, nor of 

interment. Citizen M- followed his poor 

unlamented wife to the fields, and there con .. 

figned her to a hole in the earth, uttering his 

grief in loud curfes againft •..• •- • . • • . the 
ariftocrats ! 

A few days fince I had an opportunity 

of dining in company with feveral of the 

planters of this colony, w·ho have efiates upon 

the fea-coaft ; and I could not but remark a 

firiking difference between thefe gentlemen, 

and thofe who, conftantly, refide in Stabroek, 
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s t or in ·Bridge-town ; compared to whom they · 
lo would feem the more robuft inhabitants of c\ 

i1n temperate climate. Both in countenance and 
in general ftamin·a, they are very unlike the 
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· fallow cachell:ic-looking f ubjecl:s . of the towns. 
. To find any of th-e colonifts of f o ftrong and _ 

f healthy appearance, was matter of gratification 

[
. to me, having been impreifed with a contrary 

expccl:atioo, from the very difcouraging re-

ports I had heard regarding thefe fettlements. 

, 

From all that I had collecled upon the 
f ubjell:, I had underftood it to be a very gene
rally received· opinion at Barbadoes, and the 

neighbouring iflands; that the climate upon the 
c.oaft of Guiana was, fingularly, unhealthy: 

but the appearance of _the gentlemen alluded 

to is fufficient to refcue it from a prejudice 

f o unwarranted. Judging, indeed, from what · 

I have yet fi!en, there feems no caufe to be-
lieve that the air of this coafl: is fraught with 

any thing of peculiar infalubrity; or that it 
is, in any degree, more noxious th~--i the atn10- , 

f phere of the iflands. 

An opportunity has, alfo, occurred to me 

of viewing the ge~eral face of the colony, by 
N4 



1naking a ride- of fome miles into the country, 

in an open carriage; but, without attempting 

to give you a more n1inute defcription, at pre

fent, I may, fimply, confirm the remark I made 

at our firft coming on ilia.re-that the whole 

of the land is one wide-extended plain, thickly 

covered with cotton-bullies, and every where 

interf eB:ed, with ditches and canals, like the 
low territory of f!olland. 

I have, Iikewife, made a vifit of curiofity 

to a coffee plantation, near the town, wl)ere 

I faw an extenfive difplay of the riches and , 

luxuriancy of the foil of Guiana. · This eftate 

Jiffers from the wide fields upon the coafi, 

only in being a flat f urface of coffee, inflead of 

cotton ; -but it is rendered rich and inviting~ 

from being traverfed with gr_een walks, fhaded . 

with fine rows of trees, wQofe loaded branches 

bend under the various f pecies of tropical 

fruits, ferving, at the fame tim~, to delight th~ 

eye, regale the plfacl:ories, and refreih the 

palate. A pleaf~n~ pat~, more than a mile in 

length, and of f u~cient ~i,dth for carriages, 

leads down the miq~le of the eftate, the fides 

being decorated tyit~ ~aqgoes, oranges, aya .. 

gata pears, and m~.r~y 9the~ ~~~~s, 9r frui~. 
I -
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Croffing this ,valk, near the centre, is a 

thick grove of many hundreds of orange trees, 
clad in all the variety of um·~rageous foliage, 
fragrant bloffoms, unripe green and ripe 
golden fruit .. 

In the genial climate of Europe, under · 

the mild fun a~d foft breezes of England, 

how delightful ' would be fields or g.ardens 

thus planted, and how gratefully-how ex-
.ity quifitely enjoyed ! But, here, under the 

ere : fcorchings of a torrid fun, while the eye, 

and and the olfaB:ori~s, and the palate are re-
. te galed, the tortured fenfe of feeling precludes 

eyery poffibility of enjoyment. If expofed to 

the open fun, the excefs of heat produces in- · 

f upportable languor- and fatigue-and if you 

feek the protecl:ing fhade c,f the fruit trees, you 
\ 

are, there, tormented with the fh~rp bitings of 
ical myriads of Illufquitaes11 

toe Invited by the grateful odour, and think-
ing to enjoy the cool £had~, I left the broad 

and heated path, to ramble ~n the f\iveet ave
nues of the orange grove, -b.t~t ere my foot 

-had traGed its fecond ftep in the cool grafs, 

l W4S befet qy the t~oufanq flings of hofi:i~e 
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keepers, fcarcely lefs fierce or lefs watchful, 
than the fleeplefs guardian of the delicious 

fruits of the Hef perides ; and, it requiring more 

than the power of Hercules to f ubdue them, I 
foon difcovered that my beft remedy was a 
hafiy retreat. 

In my efcape I experienced mo; e courte

ous fare ; (or, upon turning from the grove, 

a gentle nymph, who had efpied me from the 

manfion, approached, in graceful fiep, to bid 

me welcome ; nor did :lhe ,vithhold, like the 

Hef perian maids, the garden's golden prc--. 

duce ; but, kindly, prefented me with its 

f weeteft, choice ft 'rruits. - In plain terms a very 

fine mulatto ~oman of the houfe, feeing me 
walking, and obferving me to be a ftranger, 

came out, with a plate of the f weetefl: oranges 

of the grove, and, inviting me to eat, with 

much gracefulnefs and urb~nity, kindly bade 

1ne welcome. 

Prefently afterwards I met a robuft negro 

carrying a heavy bafket of fruit~ upon his 

head, and afking him how they dif po fed of 

the immenfe numbers of oranges growing 

upon the eftat~, he replied " gib 'em to de 
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neighbours, Maffa.'' My mind, again, hurried 

to my friends in Eng_land, and I wiilied I could 

convey to you a dozen chefts as fre!h, and as 

fragrant as they were, then, before my eye. 
Although in this; wifh I could not hope to b~ 

gratified, it occurred t<? me, that to many of 

my countrymen, not fo far difl:ant, they might 
prove highly grateful and refrefhing; therefore, 
availing myfelf of the information, I wrote to 

Mynheer Meertens-the attorney of the efiate, 
, and have obtained permiffion to gather baf

kets of oranges for the fick foldiers, whene:ver 

I pleafe. To, have had this the refult of my 
walk, I could have extended it to thl: extretn

e~ depth of the grove, although the fangui
nary mufquitoes had intoxicated themfelves 

with deep draughts from my veins. 

I iliould feel it an unworthy omiffion not 
to give you a copy of Mynlieer Meerten's 

ob1iging note to the manage_r, after reading my 
requeft. It ,vas as follows: " Monfr. Keller~ / 

a l'habitatio·n Vleffingen aura la bonte de pro..: 
curer, de terns en'. terns, pour les militaires qui , 
font malades, les fruits tels qu'ils s'y trouvent. 
II obligera, fon tres humble ferviteur. ·· 

- A. MEERTENs." ' 
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During the few days, fince our arrival 
here, events and circu·mftances have occurred 

' as if they had been planned for the gratifica-

tion of our curiofity, or defigned exprefsly to 
plac befo

1

re us_ what was likely to be moft 

ftrildng to Europeans. 

Already have we witneffed the humilia~ 
ting, but very interefting fight of a cargo of fe

veral hundreds of human fubjecl:s being land

ed from a flave-fhip, and expofed to public 

fale ; an~ on the other hand, naked beings, 

who range in the utmoft freedom of human 

nature, have prefented themfelves in crowds to 

our obfervation~parties of copper-coloured 

Indi_~ns, from the wild woods, having come 

down the river in their canoes to vifit the 
town. It has alfo chanced to occur to me to 

be addreffe9 by -an unhappy flave, ftrongly en

treating me to purchaf~ her from her mafter ; 

and I have further witne{fed with f urprife, the 

' more than ap4thy, perhaps l might [ay, tl)e 

exultation of a white lady, o.n h~aring the cries 

of a negro fuffering unde:r the whip" Like
~ife the honer has been done me of having _ 

a young flave placed by my elbow at dinn_er 
~_im~, with a fragrant bough to defend me from 
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the flies ; and I have been-complimented with a 
negro to fleep at my bed-room door,-in order 

to be in readinefs-in cafe I iliould require him 

to beat off the mufquitoes, or to bring me any 

thing in the night. , 

It proves that we are here j uft in time to . 

witnefs the fetting in of the rainy feafon; it hav-

ing ·announced itfelf by the falling of heavy ~ 

fhowers almoft every morning fince our land-

ing : and, amidft all the other delight1 and 

nov~hies of this moment, I muft not forget 

to note, to you, that I now experience the 

fiery fenfation ~f having my whole :fkin t~ick-
ly befet with prickly heat. 

We find that the vV efl:ern code of hofpl

tality, f o prominent at Barbadoes, is not con

fined to that ifland. It extends equally to 

the coaft of South America. The planters, 

whom I have had the pleaf ure to meet . at 
Stabroek, have invited me, in the mo!l: cordjal ·' 

manner, to their feveral ho,mes, offering me 

every accommodation at their plantations i~ . . 
the country, whenever I may find time to 
vi(it the~ 

I , 
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Inclination firongly impels me to avail 

myfelf of fo pleafant a 1nethod of feeing, and 

acquiring a knowledge of the colony ; but, at 

prefent, the calls of duty ar~ too urgent to al

low the abfence of a fingle day ; and as it is 

intended that I iliall return with the General, 

to head quarters, in order to proceed to St. 

Domingo, I !hall pro,bably have to lament the 

- . i1npoifibility of embracil)g ~he occafion offered 

to me ·of better knowing 'Demarara, and its hof-

pitable inhabitants. 
, 

I Cnou1d tell you that the poor unhappy 

' flave, who came to me to entreat, that _I would 
purc.hafe her, was a very decent young wo

man, here tenned a "houfe-wench *." The 

hardlliips and ill ~reatment fhe had f uffered, 

had created, ilie faid, f uch an entire di'flike to 

her prefent home, _ that if fhe could find no 
"good Moffa" who would buy her, £he had re

fol ved to try and efcape from her 1nifery by 
running away. The poor creature fhuddered 

' as ilie meptioned this expedient, fenfible that 

if !he fhould be retaken, her fuff'ering~, _ great 

as they were, would be fadly multiplied. Still 

ihe declared £he, was firmly refolved to haz~rd 

* A domeftic flave-not fent to work ,in the fields. 
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I the attempt, rather than continu.e her prefent 

wretched life, hopelefs of relief. 

She w~pt as :fhe fpake, and the heavy 

tear fwelled on her ebon cheek as £he related 

the feverities to which :the had been fubjecl:ed .. 

Her tale was at once interefting and diftre-lf- · 

f ul. It needed nnt t~e aid of eloquence to. 

move con1paffion. The fimple narration of 
the _hardfhips impofed, and the punifhment in

fiicl:ed for only trivial faults, infl:antly reached 
· the feelings, and in firong appeal begat a new 

regret that whole hofis of human creatures_. 

for the of lucre a f~w of their fellow-beings, 

differing only in the colour of their fkin, 

fhould be degraded -to a fituation, whicb. not 

only deprives t4en1 of the command of their 
perfons, but, alf o, robs them of al1 the powers of , 

no · ,vill. 

DJ Divefted of every right, a flave has no 

ed I redrefs,-.. not even·againft the bitterefi wrongs : 

fi however oppreffed-however injured he has 
. : no r~fource-no means of relief! Not having 

the power of changing his home, he has no 

efcape froll,l ill ufage or cruelty ; but is con-
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demned to travel the long journey of life in 
hopelefs difcontent. \ation 
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The corporal pnni{hment df flaves is fo 

frequent, that infl:ead of exciting the repug

nant fenfa'tions, felt by Europeans on firft 
witneffing it, fcarcely does it produce, in the 
breafls of t?ofe long accuftomed to tµe Weft 
Indies, even the flighteft feeling of compa:ffion. 

The lady Ihave'.above alluded to appears of good 

natural dif pofition, and in no degree difpofed 
to general cruelty ; but the frequency of the a§a, 

fight has rendered her callous to its common 'mig~! 
influence upon the feelings. Being one morn- I ounoe 

ing at her houfe, while fitting in converfation, t'sver 

'we f udden]y heard the loud cries of ~ negro 

f uffering under-the whip. Mrs. -- expre{fed 
I • 

furprize on obferving me ihud9er , at his 
,, fhrieks, and you will believe that I was in ut

te,r a(toniihment to find her treat his fufferings 

as matter of amufem~nt. It proved that the 

puniihment proceeded from the arm · of the 

lady's hufband, and fell upon ond of her own 

flaves ; and, can you believe that on learning 

this, fhe exclaimed with ·a brqad fmile, "Aha~ 
it will do him good ! a little wholefome Bagel-
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itlori wiii refre!h hirn.-it will ('ober hirri.-It 
vill open his :fkin, and make him alert. If 
[- was to give it them al1, it would be of 

~rvice to them ! '' 

i couid not cornplimerit the iacly upori her 
.umanity. The loud clahg of the whip con

.nued, and the podr imploring negro as loud- , 
r cried " Oh Ma/fa, Maj/a-God a'mighty-

. ~od blefs you Maj/a ! i beg you pardon! Oh ! 
: vlajfa, Ohl ,! beg jou p~rdon ! - Oh J God 
'mighty_;..God blefs you_!" ~Still the whip 
n1nded _aloud, and ftill the lady cried " Aye1 
' JT ;,; : s very neceuary .• 

egro 
te[eo Prefetitly I learned that this unfortunate 

,ave was punilhed for drunkennefs, having 

inut• :ecome ~ntoxicated, in confeq~ence of his · 
11ifirefs treating him with money to bti y 
\um. I could not but remar~ that in f uch cafe 

doubly became her to petition her hufband, 

1 behalf of the poor 1nan ; obferving, that at 
.U event;, it muft b~ quite ufelefs to punifh 
im, while he was in a ftate not to oe fenfible 

f the crime. To~ thi~ the tender lady repli~d, 
-" Aye but if Y- was to f pare him till morn: 
1g he-wouldn't give it him then t", 
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Such is the effell: of habit in f ubduing 
even -our moft a1ni~ble feelings. Could this 

laqy have known how n1uch her remarks de- ' 

_ formed her, policy had, no doubt, led to a· dif- , 
ferent expreffion, although humanity had not 

taught, nor habit allowed her to feel a different 

fentiment ! 

Let me aik you, my friend, what you would 

fay were you to fee me return home as rich 

as a Weft India planter, or an Eafiern Nabob? 

Know that fanguine whifper fondly augments 

the value of our captured property to upwards 

of £200 ,000 ! What if J. f.hould chance to 

ihare to a weighty amount, and, in the event 

of our proceeding to new conquefts, return to 

my friends with . . • . . • • a Benjamin Jack I 

We hear of various {hips, of extenfive ftores, 

of large eftates, and of whole gangs of £laves, 

all public property, to be confifcated for the 
benefit of the captors. Knowing with what fa
cility prize money finds its way into the fol

dier' s pocket, you ·will fmile at the riches of 
your friend, thus acquired ; and, perhapsi 
would deem .it a hazardous [peculation to offet 

a £5 note for my whole fhare of profits, 

Still, b~ing ,here, in the .direll:ion of a depart• 
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, ment, I am really told, that I ought to calcu

late upon receiving a f um by no means defpi
cable. My expectations, however, do not run 
very high, being aware ' of the clofe meltings, 
which f uch kind of property uf ually undergoes, 

aiffei , before it becomes f ufficiently refined for the 

turn! . 

n fatl 

e ~Olt 

f ~m 

pockets of the captors *. 
* It proved that confiderable property was aclually con• 

demned and fold; but not the fmalleft dividend has yet 

been paid to thofe entitled to it. • o- • • • • • January 1806. 
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LETTER XII. 

B•rbadoes the metropolis of the W efl Indies. Nerzvs, let1tr1, 
and tidings of the army reach Guiana , via, Barbadoes. 
Great hDdy if the armament fails from Carlijle bay. Sir 
Hugh Chriflian a'n·ives at Barbadoes. Cnlony if Berhifche 
furrenders to the Englijh. Roads of mud and clay. Dutel, 
cuj/ine better than the Englijh. Dutch devoted to the plea
fures of the table. Slaves Jent to cut graft for /ale. Puni/h
ment of a .flave. Author and a party make an excuefzon t~ 
l'v[r. Ojborn's. Vijit to Mr. Dougan's. Happy condition 
o/ Mr. Dougan'.r .flaves: - of Mr. bjborn's. Negroes 
in the W ejf Indies fit nmnd -a.fire in ·the evening. Muf 

qr1iton and fire-flies. ., 
-

Stabroek, May, 6. 

PREVIOUS to givingyou theintelligencewhich 

reaches us at this place, it were ht to iJ1form 
you that the ifland of Barbadoes is now be

come, as i_t were, the London of the \Veft In

dies-the great capital to which we anxiouf

-ly lo~k for events, and for news. Removed 
to a greater diftance from you, and without 

any direlt communication, we feem depen

dent upon this f uh-metropolis ; and we learn 
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the tidings of England, of Europe, of the Well: 
India Iflands, and of the great body of our ar- -
my, only as conveyed to us, indirecl:ly, via 
Barbadoes. 

Two velfels have arrived from thence, 
and by thefe we learn- that the Co1nmander 

in chief, and the troops did not fail until . ~he 
-~ 1 ft of April, being fix days after the time we 

~ left ~arbadoes. , It was not public1y known 

t whether th~y had gone againfi Guadaloupe, or 

/'. St. Lucie; but, from all the circumfl:ances of the 
1 armament, it feerp.s now to be the current opi

nion that Guadaloupe is not likely to be attack
e'd during this campaign. · 

We are told that Admiral Chriftian arriv ... 
, 

ed juft before the troops failed from Barbadoes, 
bringing with him twenty-feven fail of vef
fels, the remnant of the , immenfe fleet with 
which· ~e originally failed, in the month of 
November : and it now appears that the £hips 
w~ich were in fight -off Carl~fle bay, at the 
time. we left it, were only a divifion of the 
convoy, and that the Admiral did . not reach 
l3arbadoes until fome time after. 
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We hear that the colony of Berbifche has 1ha 

furrendered to the troops detached from hence; 
1 

gou 

but the .intelligence is not yet officially con- ien! 

firmed~ f' 
... 

.. You will not envy our walks in the neigh- ina, 

bourhood of Stabroek, when I tell you that Eoi 

the wet feafon . is now completely fet in, and der! 

that, from the whole foil being of pure mud 

and clay, ,ve can fcarcely move a ftep from the 
oiffe door w~thout being ancle-deep. Such roads 

furely were never feen; and, not ye; having inE 

va\~ an opportunity of purchafing a horfe, I_ am 

daily compelled, either to walk up to mid-leg tau 

cha in wet clay, or to drag my Jimbs through a 
toe path frill deeper in mud. 

Can you believe that, when dining a few ate 

ortn days fince with a party of gentlemen, at Sta-
iner broek, I fhould have heard it aiferted that we 
' 

had nothing good in England but - - - - - beef! 1mm 

It was the opinion of a Dutch rnan ; and I felt 

f ome f urprize, on hearing feveral of my country- amo 

men add, that the Dutch have certainly a bet- pam 

ter knowledge of the good things of t~e table, atten 

iood poifefs more of them, prepare them better, and 
lne 11i 

are more devoted to the pleaf ures of the board Rolla 

,,. 
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than the, EnglHh. I wi!hed for fome of our 

. gouty friends, or our generous and portly citi
zens of London, to deb_ate the q uefii?n. The 
palm had not then, perhaps, been tacitly fur
rendered. More of flews and hafhes they 
may have, but it were difficult to convince aQ. 

Englilhman that they have better food, or fon"'! 
der ftomachs *. · · 

t 

Something of novelty-fcenes and events 

different from all we have been accuftomed to 

I· in' Europe, occur almofl: daily to our obfer
. vation ; but I am afraid of falling into a tedious 

I tautology by detailing them to you as they 
chance to arife : yet I like to give yoq. 

them as they occµr; for, :lhould I wait to 

cornprefs them under regular and appropri

ate heads, you might never have them at all; 
or they might be divefted of the only merit 

1 
- chey poifefs-that of. being frefh from the 

, immediate _ feelings of a firft impreffion: I, 

* The author is affure<l by a friend, who has long r~fided 
among the Dutch, that the citizens of Amfterdam are more 

pampered than thofe of London-that they beftow more 

att~ntion refpecl.ing the preparation of their food-that ... 
good eating and good cooking are more fl:udied, and that 

the making of feafoned dillies is more a bufinefs among the 
I I 

H_ollanders. 

• I 

.. 
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therefore, proceed in · my own way to tell 

you that, µnee the date of my lafi letter, I 
have been witnefs to a gentleman calling up 

,one of his flaves, into the hreakfafi room, and 
giving him orders to go with~ three others int() 
the fields, the high-ways, or the woods, and 

cut grafs, to fell i~ the town, chargiijg him 
to _ recollell: thiit it was at the pain of a '' good 
flogging" if . they did not each bring 4im 
home four bits * at night, and adding, by 
way of encouragement, that, if they couli 

gain more, they might keep the f urplus for 
themfelves. They went out, each taking a 

long knife and a firing, and returned, punc~ 
t~ally, in the evening with the fixteen bits. 

Unfortunately I am now enabled to 
fpeak of ·the punilhment ~· of a flave, which 
was far more fevere than that mentioned in 
my laft letter ; and, I 4ffi f orry to add, attend
ed w ith fi1nilar marks of infenfibility, and 

want of feeling, on the part of a white female. 
~appening to call one morningupon a lady at 

Stabroek, in company with feveral Europeans 
~~o haq_ been my fellow~paffengers hither~ 

, Abo~t u. ~d. fterling. 
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we were fcarcely feat~d before we heard the 
bleeding clang of the whip, and the painful 

~ries of a poor ·unfortunate black. The lady 

, pf the poufe, more accufiomed to fcenes of 

flavery than ourfelves, pointing to the fpot, 

~s if it were a plec1fant fight for firangers, or 

fomething that might divert us, afk.ed, with ap~ 

parent glee, if we faw them ".flogging the 
!Jegre l" Truly we faw the whole too clearly • 

/ 

.fi ppor unhappy flave was ftretched out naked, ' 
· upon the open ftreet, tied down with his face 
to th~ ground before the fifcal's qoor, his two 

legs extended to one ftake, his anns firained _ -
put, at full length, to two 9thers in form of 
the leiter Y, and, thus fecqred to the e_arth, / 
two fir-ong-armed drivers *, placed at his fides, 
wer~ cutting his bare :fkin, by turns, with 

_. Jong heavy-lafhed ~,hips, which, from the 

found, alone, without feeing the blood that 
1 

followed, ~oµveyed the idea of tearing away 

pteces of fl~{h at ev~ry ftroke. 
~ 

Confifl:ept ,vith the freedom, and im-: · 

' Slaves fo termed from being promoted to the diftin
g~ilhed ofice of followi ng their comrades, upon all occa
fions, with a whip at their backs, as an Englith carter fol· 
lows his horfes. : , 

.. . , 
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partiality I have always obferved · in offering 
. you my " notes," I am extremely'happy to be 

able to relieve you from this painful fcene, by 
pref en ting to you one of a very 6ppofite nature 

-one·in which 1:am (ure every feeling of your 

heart will warn1ly participate. A party of 
- recently arrived Europeans went by invitation 

to dine at "Arcadia'' - the plantation of a Mr. 

Ofborn, _ about eight rniles from Stdbroek. 

Five flaves were fent, ·with a handfome cover

ed boat to fetch us, in which we had a moft 

p~eafant fail, about fix miles .up the river, 
and, then, corning into a canal, which led to 

the eftate, we were drawn about two 1niles 

further:, by the negroes running at the fide of 
the canal, finging all the way, and · pulling, 

in merry tune, together. On our arrival at 
\ 

Mr. Ofborn's, we were prefented with wine, 

fruits, and yarious refre!hnients ; and, after

·wards, vvere amuf ed tpl dinner-time_ in view

ing the coffee plantation, the negro yard, and 

the different · premifes. At dinner we !hared 

· · ail the good things of the <:_olony, and, in the 

afternoon, were conducted acrofs the canal to· 

vifi.t the efiate, and ha·ppy home of Mr. Dou
gan, a neighbour, whom •Mr. Ofborn had in

vited to meet us.-Here we found a rich fugar 
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plantation bordered with coffee and fruits. 

Le~ding to the fugar fields, were fine rows of , 

fruit trees, laden with oranges, for bidden fruit, 
:lhaddocks, and citrons-the thaddocks and · 

forbidden fruit very f uperior to any I had be

fore tafted, · indeed fo exquiGte, that perhaps 
I might fay they were the fi_pefi: f pecies of the 

two finefi fruits produced in the whole garden 

of nature. 

I cannot exprefs to you how much. we 
-were gratified-how peculiarly we were de- ' 

lighted '\ivith all we fa w at this happy abode of 

Mr. Dougan. The plantation is l~id out with 

much tafl:e, and having every advantage of 

culture, it exhibits, in high perfection, a11 the 

luxuriancy of a rich tropical efiate. Utility, 

pleaf ur~, and convenience, are here mofi hap

pily combined. A private canal leads through 

the middle of the grounds, and ferves, at once, 
for ornament and pleaf ure, as well as for 

bringing home the copious harvefts of coffee 

and fugar. 

At its fides are f n1ooth walks of grafs; and 

between thefe and the [ ugar canes are borders 

1 planted with all the choice tropical fruits, 



/ 

, 

rendering a promenade upon the water, or its 

banks, 1nofi fragrant and inviting, and offering 

to the eye and the palate all ,the variety of 

oranges, iliaddocks, limes, lemons, cherries, 

cu~ard apples, cafhe\\· apples, avagata pears, 

gr~nadilloes, water-lemons, mangoe~, and 
pines. The other walks, which traverfe the 

plantation, ar~ alfo cool ~nd fragrant avenues 
of fn~it trees. / 

But however great the richnefs, beautyi 

and fragrance of the eftate, its canals, and 

its walks, fiill I am fenfible that I !hall more 

firn1ly fecure your attachn1ent to it, by men

tioning the fimple fall: that, to flavery, it af~ , 
fords ••• ~ • ~ happy home ~ 

I know not whether, upon any occa-, 
fion, fince my departure _ from England, I 
have experienced f uch true and heart-felt plea

f ure as in witneffing the high degree of 
co1nfort and happinefs enjoyed by the flaves 

of '' Profit." Mr. Dougan not only grants 
them many little indulgences, and fiudies 
to n1ake them happy, but he generou:lly 

f of1:ers them with a father's care ; and they 
1 

fenuble of his tendernefs towards them, look fl 

n 
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ff~r , to their rever~d mafter as a kind and affectiort4 

:Y ( · ate parent ; and with undivided-unfophifti-
• I 

'".:.:, cated ~ttachment cheerfully devote, to him, 

avt 

aoti 

their labour and their lives. 

Not fatisfied -with beftowing upon his 

flaves mere food and raiment, Mr. Dougan 
eftabli!hes for them a kind of right. He af-

f ures to them certain property, endeavots to 
excite · feelings of e1nulation among them, 

and to inf pire them with a f pirit of neatnefs 

and order, not commonly known among 

flaves : -and I am happy to add that the effects 

of his friendly attentions, towards them, are 
ftrongly manifefied in their perfons, their 

dwellings, and their general demeanour.-Per

haps it _were not ' too much to fay, that the 

negro yard at " Profit" f e>rms one of the 

happieft villages within the wide circle of the 

globe ! The labouring poor of Europe can_ 
attain to no ftate at all adequate to f u_ch · 
Oavery, for had they equal comforts, ftill 

could they never be equally free from care. , 

The flaves · of Mr. Dougan are not only 
fed, and clothed, and tenderly watched in fick

nefs, without any perfonal thought, or con-

' . 
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cern, but each has his appropriate fpot of 
ground, and his cottage, in which he feels a 
right as facred as if fecured to him by all the 

feals and parchment~ of the Lord High Chan
cellor of England, and his court. 

,, Happy and contented, the flave of" Profit" 
fees all his wants fupplied. Having never 
been in a fiate of freedom, he has· no defire 
for it. Not having known liberty, he feels not 
the privation of it ; nor is it within the powers 
of his mind either to conceive or comprehend 
the fenfe we attach to the term. - Were free
dom offered to him he would _refufe to accept 

it, gnd would only view it as a fiate fraught 
with certain difficulties and vexations, but 

- offering no c'ommen-f urate good. '' \Vho gib 

1ne for gnyhaam Ma£fa," he afks "if m~ free ?" 
" Who gib me clothes !"· " Who fend me 
doctor when me fick ?" 

With indufiry a flave has no acquaint
ance, nor has he any knowledge of the kind 

of comfort and independence which derive 
from ~t. Ambition has not • taught him that, 
in freedom, he might efcape from poverty
oor has he any conception that by improving 

ce 
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his infelleB: he might become of higher im
portance in the fcale of humanity. Thus 
circumaanced, to remove him from the quiet 
and contentment of f uch a hondage, and to 

place him amidft the tumults and viciffitudes 

of freedom, were but to impofe , upon him the 
exchange of great comparative happinefs, f o~ . 

much of pofitive mifery and diftrefs. 

From '1vhat has been faid you will per

ceive that to do jufiice to the merit of Mr~ 

Dougan, would require a far more able pen. 

His humane and liberal conduct does him 
infinite honor; ' while the richnefs of the 

eftate and the happinefs of the flaves loudly 
proclaim his attentive concern. We were 

plea.fed with all · around us, but to witnefa 

fo happy a ftate of flavery gave us peculiar 

.delight. 

TJ:ie cottages and little gardens of the 

11:egroes exhibited a_ degree of neatnefs, and of 

plenty, that might be envied by free-born 

Britons, not of the pooreft clafs. The huts 

of Ireland, Scotland, France, Germany, nay, 
many , even of England itfelf, bear no com
parifon with thefe.. In impulfi ve delight I 

8 
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I 
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ran into tnahy of them, f urprizing the flaves 
with an unexpeB:ed vifit, and, verily, I fay 
the peafantry of Euro~e might envy thefe 

dwellings of 1lavery. They mofily confift 

, of a comfortable fitting room, and a neat, 

well-f urni!hed bed rootn. In one I obferved 

a high bedfiead, according to the prefent 
European faihion, with deep tnattreffes, all 
neatly made up, and covered with a clean 

white count~rpane ; the hed-pofis, drawers, 

and chairs bearing the high polifh of well.:. 
rubbed mahogany. I felt a defire to pillow 

, my head in this hut for the night, it n9t hav

ing fallen to my lot, fince I left England, to 

rcpofe on fo inviting a couch. The value of 

the whole was tenfold augmented by the con

tented flaves being able to fay-" all this we 
feel to be our own." , 

Too often in regarding the countenance 

of a flave, it may be obferved that 

. " Dark melancholy fits, and round her throws 

A death-like filence, and a dreacJ repofe.'' 

but throughout Mr. Dougan's happy gang the 

more firiking features are thofe of 1nirth and 

glee ;' for, here, the merry dance and jovial 
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{ong prevail, and all are votaries to joy and 
harmony. 

Before the doors of the huts, and around 

thefe peaceful dwellings were feen great nu1n

bers of pigs, and poultry, which the _ fla ves are 

a11owed to raife for their own profit ; and 

from the flock, thus bred in the negro yard, 

the mafl:er ufually purchafes the provifions of 

his table, paying to the negr9es the ~ommon 
price for which they would fell at the market. ·· 

Th~ conduct of Mr. Ofborn to . his 
# 

fl~ves, and, 'indeed, of many others I m_ight 
mention, is alfo very highly c;ommendable. 
The negroes at · Arcadia have much . caufe 

of contentment ; th~ir happinefs and welfare 
being guarded with -a parental care. Were 

: all mafl:ers kind and humane as Mr. Dougan, 
, and his neighbour, flavery might have few 
enem_ies ; and the pe~fants of Eur_ope, a1nidft 

their boafted freedon1, might figh, in vain, for ' 

, the happinefs enjoyed---by flaves t, 

. As we were leaving Mr. Oiborn's, in the 
evening, we faw a numerous party of his 

, gang grouped upon their haunches round 
( VOL. 11. p 
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a large · fire, feeming to enjoy it as if it relieved 

them from' freezing cold. Remarking upon 

the frngularity of this, with the thermometer 

at -nearly 80°, it was obf erved to us that they 
required it for roafi:ing their plantains, fi:ew
ing their pepper-pot, and preparing their other 

little meifes for fupper; and, moreover, that 

the negroes wer~ always chilly in the evening, 

and \ivould be quite cotnfortlefs without a fire. 

Owing to the tide being out, at the time 

we. returned, there was not f uffident water in 

the canal to admit of our going down in the 

boat, we, therefore, were compelled to walk 

nearly two miles before we embarked. Dur-

.. ing this walk, we were in danger of being 

devoured by thofe annoying inf~B:s the muf .. 

quitoes, which attacked us in fuch daring 

hofts that we were obliged to wa1k with fmall 

boughs in our bands, and to continue, the 

whole time, beating the1n from our legs and 

faces. 

The fire flies were, fcarJiy, lefs numerous 

than the mufquitoes; but, although we were 

annoyed-by their flying againft us, we fuffered 

no pain· from them.. They neither torrneµted 
I 
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us with bites, nor flings-but in f uch myriads 
did they dart and play about us that vve ap• 
peared to be moving in an atmofphere of 

twinkling fiars. One piece of coffee, in par
ticula·r, had its whole furface fo illumined by 
thefe infetl:s, as to convey the idea of the field 
being fptead with a lheet of fire. After we 

went into the boat, and had proceeded to
wards the middle of the river, both fire flies 
and mufquitoes forfook us ; and we were, 
pleafantly rowed down to the town by four 

: of IVl{. Oiborn's. contented flaves. 

PZ 
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LETTER XIII. 

'[erms of capitulation of the colonies on , the coajl of Guiana. 

Dutch Joldiers enter into the Brityhfervice. South Ameri• 

can Rangers. Situation of th-e captured 'coloniu. Beef 
hrought from the Spanijh woods. Generq/ity of fame of the 
planters towards the jick (oldiers.. Cfroops on board jhip ii 

great annoyance /() the captain and his crew.. ~he Grenada 

.returns to England. Mr. Po,:_ter and family pa.ffengers. 

A fale of flavu. Scarcity of mechanics. Extravagant 

wages of labour. Cafe of yellow fever. Impropriety o/ the 
term "yellow fever." 

/ 

Stabroek, May 8. 

CoNSISTENT with the order of narrative 

_ you wifh me to obferve in offering you_ my 
· _notes, I may _now tell you that the general, 

and part of the detachment that accompanied 
him, are returned to Demarara, leaving the 
93d regiment, in garrifon, · at' Berhifche-that 
colony having capitulated upon the fame terms 

as Effequibo and Demarara. The commerce 
of th<, colonies is to be directed- to the ports 
of England ; in return for which ihe offers 
them protection and defence. All that con
cerns the ,military proc~edings is to reft with 
the Engliih ; but, in all that regards the civil 
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ad1ninifiration, the colonies are to preferve 

the efiablilhed laws and, form of government, 
until the end of the war ; and the prefent 

Dutch governors are not to be removed. 

· · Under thefe conditions moft of the Dutch • 

r foldiers, whp were in garrifon, have confented 

to enlifl: into our fervice, and to all: conjointly 

with our . troops in defence of the colonies. 

1 We thus acquire the aid of a corps well fea

foned to the country, in good difcipline, and 

: ready, at a11 moments, to act in concert for 

,Mir the general benefit of the fettlements. 

I~ is likewife intended to ftrengthen the 

garrifon by farming a corps of negroes t~ be 

called '' The South American Rangers." This 

will be a valuable addition to our force, as 

t thefe men are not f ubjec\: to the debilitating 
1 

effects of climate, but _ are moft active in the 

, greateft heat ; a~d are capable of f up porting 

the ~oft fatiguing duties under the direcl: rays 
of a vertical fun. 

r . 

The Dutch colony of Surinam borders 
Berbifche, on our right, and a little further up 

the coa-ft is the French colony of Cayenneo . 
p 3 

, 
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' With f uch reftlefs neighbours about us, we fhall 

require to b~ watchful and alert. On our left 

we approach the river Oronoko, and what is 

termed the Spaniil1 main : and not far from the 

coafl: of E ifequibo is the Spaniih ifland of Tri

nidad. From this quarter we hope to procure 

beef-from the other we expell only blows . 

. A communication is to be opened di

re~ly with the Spaniards, in. order to nego
ciate the purchafe of cattle from the woods

w hich, we are told, they will be glad to fell 

at fix or feven dollars per head. 

We are now very much in want of 

'freih animal provifions; for, fince the ti1ne ·of 

our arrival, I have only been able to purchafe 

two or three f mall ilieep, for the ufe of the 

hof pital. But, as the guardian of the fick, I 

o,1Ve much gratitude to the gentlemen of the 

colony, for fon:e liberal prefients of beef and 

mutton, which !heir humanity has induced 

them to fend to the hof pit al for the comfort of 

the f uffering foldiers. · Two neighbouring 

gentlemen, in particular-Mr. T. ~uming, 
and Mr. \Vaterton have the prayers of the 

fick, and the heft acknowledgments of their 
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.attendants. Occafionally they have fent ~s 

an ox, or a £beep; or have fhared, with the 
fick, the beft proviGons of their table. 

Fruits are given to us from various efl:ates, , 

not only by gallons and builiels, but by cart

loads and boat-loads, at a time ; and, by thefe 

generous aids, we have been able to improve 

the comforts of the fick, beyond all that money 
-could have obtained. 

' Until the 28th of April we continued to , 

have a fick-ward on board the Grenada ; but 

we have now, to the great joy of Captain Ri

chardfon, taken the whole of the men on 

fhore, and placed them in hofpital, at an efiate 
called La Bourgade. 

Mr. Richardfon is a good failor, and, 
inoreover, a very ref pecl:able man, and of more 

improved manners than many of his colleaguef. 

He is not only captain of the lhip, but has 

alfo a !hare as owner. He frankly tells us 

how much he is rejoiced to have done with 

us~ and aff ures us that his iliip iliall never, 

again, w bile he commands her, be incom

moded with fuch a trouble[ ome crowd. I 
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can feel what a fad annoyance it muft be to 

the mafier of a veffel to be driven out of his 

cabin to feek a birth in any hole or corner he 

can find, and to have his fhip ftowed, for 
many weeks, with an ufelefs and helplefs 

throng, who, every moment, interrupt the 

working of the veffel, and are, perpetually, in 
the way of the tiller and the- ropes~ 

Being now releaJed, the Grenada proceeds 
to take in a cargo of cotton or fugar, in order to 

return with all fpeed to ~ngland. f1er cabin 

is already engaged by a Mr. Porter, who is 
about to quit the fatigues of a tropical world, 

and to retire to Europe with his f~1nily. This 

gentleman was one of the earliefi planters who 

ventured. to direct his. labours to the cultiva

tion of the f ea coafi, inftead of the banks of 

the river, and who has turned his indufl:ry to 

a profitable account ; his well-merited f uccefs 

enabling him to return to England poffdfcd 

of a very large fortune, , 

A few days ago I had the opportunity of 
being prefent at a more regular fale, or market 

of flaves than I had feen before, and here I 

witneffed all the heart-rending diftre"fs attend-
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of I 

ant upon fuch a fcene. I faw numbers of 

our fellow beings reg~larly bartered for gold, 

and transferred, like ca~tle, or any co~1non 
merchanqife, from one poffeffor to ..,, another. 

clf, f It was a fight whi.ch European curiofity had 

~t :' , rendered me defirous to behold, although I 

llr/ had anticipated from it only a painful grati-

ficadon. I 1nay now fay-/ have feen it f,..:._afld 

while nature animates my breafl: with even the 

feebleft f park of hu1nanity, I can never forget it! 

The podr African-s, who were to be fold, _ 

were expo~ed, naked, in a large empty build

ing, like an open barn. Thofe, . who came, 

with intention to purchafe, minutely infpe&cd 

then1 ; hand!ed the!? ; made them jump, and 
fiamp with their feet, and throw out their arms 

and their legs ; turned then1 aboui; looked 

· into their mouths ; and, according to the uf ual 

rules of traffic with refpect to cattle, examined 
1 them, and made them fhew themfelves in a 

I variety of ways, to t~y if they '\Vere found and 
healthy. All this was diftrefsf ul as humili

ating, and tended to excite ftrong averfion and 

difguft ; but a wound, ftill more fevere, was 

a,l inflicted on the feelings, . by fome of the pur-

J~· chafers _felecling only fuch as , their judgment 

- , 
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led thetn to prefer, regardlefs· of the bonds 
of nature, and affection ! The urgent appeals 

of friend!hip and attachment were unheeded ; 

fighs and tears made' no in1preffi0n ; and all 

· the imploring looks, and penetrating expref

fions of grief were unavailing. Hungry com

merce corroded even the golden chains of af

fecHon ; and f ordi<l interefi bur ft every .tie of 

nature afunder. The huiband wa:s taken from 

the wife, children feparated from their pa

rents; and the lover torn from his rnifirefs :

the co1npani{ n was bought a\vay from his 

friend, and the brothe·r not f uffered to accom .. 

pany the fifter. 

In one part of the building was feen a 

wife clinging to her huiliand, and befeeching, 

in the ftrongeft . eloquence of nature, not to 

be left behind him. Here was a fifl:er hang

ing upon the neck of her brother, and, with 

tears, entreating to be led to the fame home 

of ea pti vity. There ftood two brothers, en
f o.lded in each others arms, 1nutually bewail

ing their threatened feparation. In other 

parts were friends, relatives, and companions, 

praying to be fold to the fa11!e mafter
ufing figns to fignify that they would be 
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content with flavery, might they l,ut toil to

gether. 

Silent tears, deep fighs, and heavy la- · 

mentations befpoke the uni verfal f uffering of 

!TJ ct , t hefe poor blacks, and proved that nature Vlf!S 

is of J ever true to her feelings. N~ver was fcene 
I , , 

~ lit more difirefsf ul. Among thefe unhappy, de-

I 

graded Africans fcarcely was - there an u_n • 
clouded countenance. Every feature '\iV_as -

veiled in the filent gloom- of woe ; a?d for

rowing · nature poured forth in all the bitter
nefs of affiiclion. 

A whole hoft of painful ideas rufhed into 

.my mind at the rnoment. ln fad contempla

tion all the difl:orted images of this abhorrent 

traffic prefented themfelves to my recolleltion. 

nan~- :' The many horrors and cruelties, I had fo 

~, wit: ~1 often heard of, appeared in their worft fhape 
•nom· , before me; and 1ny imagination was acutely 

' · alive to the unmerited punifhmen~ fome

times inflicled-the inceffant labour exaae·d~ 

the want of freed?m-and' all the catalogue of 
hardiliips endured by flaves. I endeavored 
to combat the effect of thef e in1preffions by 

11~ attaching my mind to oppofite images. The 

' \ 

' \ 

I • 
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ki~d treatn1ent of negroes under humane maf-
ters occurred to me ; I recollecled the com

fort and har_rnony of the flaves I had lately 
feen _at " Profit." I contemplated their free
dom fr.am ---care, and the ma1iy anxieties of 
the ~orld; ~nd I remembered the happinefs 
and content_ment expre-ffed in their fongs 
and merry dances : but-all in vain ! The re

pugnant influenc~ would not thus be cheated. 
With f uch difirefs, before my eyes, all pal:
Jiatives were unavailing. The whole was 
wrong, and not to be jufiified. I felt that I 

execrated every principle of the traffic. Na
ture revolted at it ; and I ' condemned the 
whole f yftem of flavery under aU its forms 
and modifications. 

When purchafed, the flaves were marked 

by placing a bit of firing, or of red or w bite - ,, 
tape round their arms __ or necks. One gen-

" tleman, who bought a confider~ble number of 
them, ,v as proceeding to difiinguifh thofe he 

had felecl:ed, by ty~ng a bit of red tape round 
the neck, when I obferved two negroes, who 
were ftanding together entwined in each others 
arms, watch him with great anxiety. Pre

fently he approached them, and after ma~ing 
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his examination affixed the mark only to o·ne 

of them. The other, with a look of unerring 

expreffion, and, with an impulfe of marked 

difappointment, caft his eyes up to the pur

chafer feen1ing to fay-" and will you . not 
have me too ?"-then jumped, and danced, 

t and fiamped with his feet, and made other -

~ figns to fignify that he, alfo, w~s found and 

11 ftrong, and worthy his choice. He was, / 

neverthelefs, paffed by unregarded ; upon 

which he turned, again, to his_ companion, 

his friend, brother, whichever he was, took 

him to his bofom, hung upon hhn, and, in 

forrowful countenance expreifed the firongeft 
, marks of difappointment and affiicl:ion. The 

feeling. was mutual :-it arofe from reciprocal 

affell:ion. His fr~end participated in his grief, 

and they both wept bitterly. Soon after

wards on looking round to complete his pur-

- chafe the planter, again, paifed that way, and 

I not finding any one that better f uited his pur
pofe, he, now, hung the token of choice 

round the neck of the negro whom he had 

before dif~egarded. All the powers of art · 

1 could not have effelled the change that fol-

lowed. More . genuine joy was never ex- · 

preifed. His countenance became enlivened. 

t 
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Grief and fadnefs vanifhed, and flying into 

the arms of his friend, he careffed him with 

wann' embraces, then !kipped,. and jumped, 
, and danced about, exhibiting all the pureft 

figns of mirth and gratification. His com

panion, not lefs delighted, received him with 

reciprocal feelings-and a more pure and na

tive f ympathy was never exhibited. Happy 

in being, again, aif ociated; they now retired 

apart from the crowd, and fat dov1n, in quiet 

contentn1ent, hugging and kiffing the red 

fignal of bondage, like two attached and af

fectionate hrothers-fatisfied to toil out their 

· days, for an unknown mafter, fo they might 

but travel their journey of ilavery together. 

In the afternoon of ~he fame day I 

cl1anced to be prefent when another gentle

n1an came to purchafe fame of the flaves, 

who were not fold in the morning. After 

looking through the lot he remarked that he 

did not tee any who were of _pleafant coun

tenance ·; and going on to , make further ob

jeltions, ref pecl:ing their appearance, he was 

interrupted by the vendor who ren1arked that 

at that i mon1ent they were feen to great dif-

, advantage, as they looked worfe ''from having 
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. l.ojl their friends and ajfociates in t~e mor11-
ing." Aye! truly, I co.uld have replied-a 
·very powerful reafon why they are unfit for 

fi fale this afternoon ! If to be of f m iling coun-

1 tenance were ne~effarz to their being fold, it 
, were politic not to expofe them for long to 

come. Stil1, fome were ,felecl:ed, and the 
mark of purchafe being made, the diftrefsful 

l • 

fcene of the morning was, 1n a degree, re-

peated. 

od af. A fevv of the mo~ ill-looking, only, novv: 
remained, who were mea.ger, and of rough 
:fkin-not thoroughly black, but of a yellowitb, 
or dirty brown color-of h~ngry, unheal thy 

'afpelr, feeble, of hideous countenance, and in 

general appearance fcar~ely human. Thefe 

remained to a future day, and would, probably, 

be fold, not to the planters, but to the boat

women, tailors, huckfters, or fome of the infe

rior mechanics, or _fhopkeepers of the town, at 
a price fomewhat lower than that demanded for 

I 

the more robuft, and well-looking; and, alas ! 
though leaft abfe to bear fatigue, thefe feeble 

heings- would, moft likely, be fubjecled to a , 

, far more heavy fl:ivery· than thofe of flr~nger 

1ra1ne, for it is,commonly, feen tha_t the labour 

I 

I • 



exacled by the poorer orders, of people, from 

their few and weakly Daves, is more fevere 

than that required by the opulent planter from 

his regular, and better-appointed gang: al

though, in theory, the circumftance of being 

always under the eye of the · in after, inftead 

of being left to the mercy of a hireling, would 

feem to be an advantage much in favor of 

the flaves of thofe owners, ·who poffefs but 

few. 

You will not be f urprifed that we iliould 

· find it extre_mely difficult to procure a f uffi .. 

cient number of workmen and labourers, in 

this colony, for the fervices required: Al

though the wages of labour are extravagantly 

high, an extraordinary num her of hands for- any 

..J emergency cannot be obtained, without having 

recourfe to a f yfiem of coercion. The work 

required to be done at the fo~t ·!n conftruB:ing 

new batteries, and improving our means of de

fence, being urgent and extenfi ve, it is found 

neceffary to detain the mechanics, who are 

employed, by very clofe 'Yatching; otherwife, 

although they are exorbitan~1y paid, th,ey 

could not be reJied upon for a fingle day. It 

has · been found neceffary to procure the mere 
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labourers by tequifidon-a certain number of 

negroes being demanded, for a given number 
of days, from every gang in the colony. 

We feel the effeQ: of this fcarcity of 
workmen, very much, at the hofpital," for 
;bfter uling every exertion of which I am ca

pable, I have to lament that we do not yet fee 

the accommodations, for the fick, fo complete ' 

as I had hoped. As a great indulgence I have 

now obtained a party of fix carpenters to be 

afoffi · employed, exclufively, at the hofpital, until 

m,11 

uaio; 

they fhall have fini(hed f uch repairs and al

terations as are required. But the claims of 

every department, and almoft every indi"vi

dual, upon this clafs of workmen., are fo nu

merous and preffing,. that I quite def pair of 
. confining them to the work of the hof pit al, , 
' for any two days together. 

of a~· 1 

It is with real farrow and affiicl:ion that 
JUll~ 

1 
I find myfelf enf led to inform you 'of our 
being likely to . ✓become acquainted W\th that 

: mercil~--y-ellow fury who · has, of late years, 

fo frightfully ravaged th·e Weft India colonies; 
and regarding whc;,m fo much of dread a11d 

,r> 
~

111 i' alarm prevails in Eµrope • 

. ,;• . 
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A few days fince, a foldier was feized by 
this hungry devourer, and, in defpite of all our 
efforts to refcue him, he fell a facrifice to her 
infatiate thidl for European blood,. 

This was the firft patient admitted into the 
hof pital with the direful malady of the coun
try, called " yello,;v fever," and it had afford
ed us peculiar fatisfacl:ion had we been happy 

enough to have faved him: but the difeafe had 
made great progrefs before he was brought to 
us, and he died on the 6th day after his ad

miffion. 

The body was examined, with a view to 

afcertaln the changei produced by the difeafe, 
but the appearances were not precifely f uch, 

~s from converfing with other practitioners, 

aI).d reading a variety of authors; we had 
heen led to expect. The fiomach ✓ was 

found to be the organ which exhibited the 

firong'=ft marks of derangement. The inner 

teat was f urcharged with blood, appearing 

very red, and at one f pot near the upp~r ori
fice it was of a livid hue, and its texture fo 
weakened, that the ··tinger was paffed through 

i t, by only a flight preff ure. I fincere1y hope 
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that frequent opportunities may not occur1 but 
if, unhappily, they iliould we fhall avail our

felves of them, in the hope of afcertaining, 

correlt:ly "That are the difeafed appearances 

caufed in the different vifcera by this fatal 
1naladv. 

J 

The name commonly given to tu1is difor
der would feen1 to be highly inaccurate. Our 

patient, although feveral days ill, had no yel

lownefs of the :!kin, until a few hours before 
he died. If, t·herefore, his diifolution had oc .. , 

curred only a iliort time fooner; or if he had 

recovered previous to the period when this 
change of colour took place, we could not ,vith 
any correcl:nefs have called the fever he had 
fuffered a yellow fever, although he had un ... 

dergone all the characlerifl:ic f:rmptoms of the 

difeafe, f o termed, except the caf ual one 

from which it has been improperly narned. 

' Moreover, affixing to a -difeafe a name de~ 

rived from a fymptom, and particularly a 
fyn1ptom which is not always prefent, is cal

culated to deceive, and may be of dangerous 

tendency, by rendering the prac1itioner unfi1f- . 
picious of the real nature of the dif order until , ., 
i_t i~ too late to check its defiructive progre•fa. 

Q_ 2 

I I 
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LETTER XIV. 

Th~ author it left in the colonies of Guiana, injlead of proceeaing 
to St. Dorhingo, Regimental medical jlaff employed in ge
neral hofpital. General Whyte attentive to thejick. The hof

pital and quarters far the medical qfficers ejlab!yhed at La 
Bourgade. -Author tJnnoyed by infeEls. 'Iendernefl of a 
Gentleman to•wards a mufquito. .4.uthor makes a faunter._ 
ing ramble to '' the biflh." His crmtemp!ations on being ar
r~Jled by deep and imperietralfle waods. A lady Jolicits the 
Author to make a complai1it agaiAJl her jlave-s. 

I Demarara May 12. 

I HA VE aiready troubted you with too many 

fpecimens of the uncertainties attaching to 

tllY prefent 1node of life, for you to feel 

furprize at any new infl:ance I may have to 

relate. Know theo that I have experienced a 
' 

fad difappointment, in having to ·~ake:my con-

ge to the General, on his return to the iflands J 

and, after all my expeltations of being foon at 

St. Domingo, am left behind with inft1·u~ions 
to continue in 'the direction of the medical de-· 

partment of thefe colonies-, until our detach

ment of the St. Domingo hofpital ftaff, fhall 
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be relieved from the fi;ff of the Charibbee 
lflands. 

Inftead of my being permitted to proceed 
with the General to head quarters, it is found 

requifite that the d.etachment of the hof pit al 
flaff, ferving here, iliould be augmented. I 
have made out a · return of the medical efia

blilh ment, which feems necelfary for thefe co

lonies, and ftill hope that we may foon be re

lieved, and allowed to proceed to our_ original 
deflination: but I_ begin to have fome apprehen
fions left the many uncertainties, which befet 

us, fhould prevent me from following my 
' friends and my baggage, and 1 feel a firong 

regret that I was prevailed upon to leave the 
latter behind me. , 

In confequence of the fick-lift becoming 
c~ numerous, and the hof pital being deprived of 

t the fervices of poor Carroi, who, though a con-

. valefcent from his late attack, is unfit for du-~nm 1 

ty in this climate, and has obtained leave to 

. return to England, we are corn pelled to employ 
the medical officers of the regiments in the du-

.Jl't ;i,1 

, ties of the gen1ral hof pital • 

, ~~ q_,_3 
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I have great pleaf ure in remarking to you, 
that General vVhyte has been particularly at

tentive to the comfort of the fick, and tne ge

neral accommodation of the hofpital depart

ment. In every thing propofed for the benefit 

of the fuffering foldiers, we have always been 
happy enough to meet with his full and ready 

acquiefcence" It . has only been neceifary to 

point out what was required, and every atten

tion \Vas immediately given to the reprefenta .. 

tion. You will believe that this has been high• 

ly gratifying to me, and the rnore fo, when I 

add that the n1eafures propofed have not been 

indifferen_tly acceded to, but examined with a 

degree of attentive confideration, not lefshonor

able to the General than fatisfall:ory to myfelf. 

· It is a1fo with 1nuch p1eafure that I am,, 

enabled to add that Colonel Hiflop, who fuc

ceeds to the command, is a man of gr~at hu

manity and benevo1ence, and that we have 

every profpeB: of finding him·defirous to follow 

the General's exarnple in promoting the com

fort and well-being of thofe who are inficknefs. 

Before he left us, General Whyte gave 

orders that a large cotton logis at La Bourgade 
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fuQuld be given up to the purpofes of the hof

pital, and that a houfe near to it ihould be ap
propriated to the * ufe of the medical officers. 

Thus have we the fatisfacl:ion of feeing the fick, 

and the whole of the department, very conve

nientlyaccommodated-the patients beip g lodg
ed in a fpacious and well aired building ; and 

their attendants having commodious quarters 

I immediately near to them, vvith convenient of
fices, and, what i~ of confequence in '.this cli

mate, a.large ciftern for water adjoining- the 

whole poifeffing the further advantage of 

beini feparated from all other buildings> and 

fianding within a fquare of ground of confider

able extent, enclofed with private gates in 

front, and a deep ditch or canal on every 

fide. 
f • 

-
Here are we ftationed, as a diftinB: de-

partment, quiet, and fecluded-free from the 

noife and hurry both of the town and the fort, 

and nearly equidifiant from the one and the 
other. The public road, from the fort to the , · 

town, paHes c!ofe by the gates; and within lef~. 
than a hundred yards from the road is the· fea, , 

. - . 

or rather the opening of the river, fo 'that the 

fi~k ~re brought to us convenient1y on either 

0....,4 

1 \ 



fide, by land, or by-water. Perhaps another 

fituati?n equally commodious for the purpofos 

of the hof pital department could not have 
been found in the colony. 

- Already have I changed my qu·arters from 

Stabroek to our new home at La Bourgade, 

and in future I fhall be f pared the neceffi~y of 
dragging my legs through the deep mud, twic~ 
or thrice each day, in my vifits to the hoipital ; 

- . 
but it does not feem probqble that l !hall long 

remain fiationary, for I have received inftn,1c~ 

tions to proceed to the colony of Berbifche, 

to make arrangements for the }1of pital depart

ment there, as foon as I fhall have brought thef('J 
at La Bourgade in.to a proper efiablifument. • 

Fortunately my bedding was nqt left be

~ind with my other baggage, and this is now 
put up in the windward apartment at .our 

hofpitaf barrack, where I look forward to much 

comfort, from the proteB:ion of my mufquito 

curtain*. 

* A kind of gauze net without opening, throw!! over

the whole of the bed and bedftead, and fhut clofe at bot

tom, by means of~ he~vy border of lead, which falls upon 
the floor. 
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I find the difl:reffing annoyance of infell:s 
a far greater evil than the increafed tempera

ture, or any other ill of climate. I now fuf

fer confiderably from the "' prickly ~eat," but 

this would be very f upportable were it not for 
the additional, and greater torment of mufqui~ 
toes, ants, centipedes,jack-f paniards, * and the 

multitudes of other infects biting, buzzing about 

our ears; cravv ling upon every thing ,ve touGh, 

and filling the vvhole at1nof phere around us. 

!: My nights have lately been made fo 
j wretc~edly comfo_rtlefs, th~t I have no~ 

eftabh!hed th~ habit of burning wet fira w 1n 

· my room, before I go to bed, in order to f moke 

out the infecl:s. I likevvife praclife the habit 
of looking under 1ny netting, with· aJighted 
candle, after it is let down for the night, to 
fee if any firagglers have been left withinfide, 

and if I find any there, I confider them as 
' enemies lurking for my blood, and, immedi

ately, put them to death. Selfifhly looking 

to a good night's reft . from his deftrucl:ion, I 

have no compunC:Uon in taking away the life 
.•.•.••.•• of a mufquito ! Without con-
templating the poffible extent of his utility in 

• A large fpecies of waf p. 

/ 
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the great fcale of creation, · I crufh him with 
as little mercy as a chambermaid cracks a. 
hopping flea. If you knew the acutenefs of 

his bite, · you would feel aff'ured that he is not 

tortured with a lingering death. Nothing can 
be more prompt than his execution, and I 

think I might venture to affert that he f uffers 
not a fingle moment of pain. 

While n1y pen is employed upon this 
, mighty fubject, it occurs to me as a quefiion 

whether even the rigorous principles of the 

moft devoted Brahmin would fo difcipline his 

mind in religious and philofophical forbear. 

, ance, as to induce him, deliberately, to bru!h 

from his ikin a flea, or a mufquito, that was 

inflill:ing fharp pain upon him, and robbing 

him of his blood? I do not remember ever to 

have feen, or heard of a perfon whofe bu .. 

manity led him to f pare the life of a poor flea, 

although he is a very innocent little fellow, 

w hen compared to the fangui~ary mufquito : 

r but it has occurred to me to fee a gentleman, 

from a pure regard to the life of all created 

beings, tenderly and carefully pu~ away a 

mufquiro that was bleeding him by the nofe. 
I-le is a man ~v hofe- general conduct is guided 
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JY -the n1oft exemplary humanity, and w~ofe 
talents command univerfal ref peel. He con

fiders the little animal as only following the 
ne ti 

thlnh.' J dicl:ates of inftinlr, in procuring his food, and 
feels that he ought not to cleal his vengeance 

again ft nature ;-or to take a vvay the life he 
, could _ not {give. " Excellent philofophy," 

methinks I hear you exclaim !-He xnay have 

brilliant talents, and vaft acutenefs of mind ; 
I 

but he ·has no fenfibility .•••.•• of nofe ! 

or t Fron1 the houfe we now occupy, at La 

I Bourgade, a fine aven~e of fruit trees leads 
· dovJn the whole depth of the eftate, back to 

~or ·, the wild forefi:1 or what is here termed " the 
' 

gtll' Blflh," from which the plantation is feparated 

bbi: only by a \Vet ditch and a bank. Rambling 

mr . this afternoon - in a . folitary and penfive pro-
, 

~ menade, amongft the oranges and other fruit 
I 

1 

trees, protec:1:ed from the mufquitoes, by thick 
1r gloves and pantaloons, I, fuddenly, found my-

f elf arrefl:ed,. at the diftance of a mile and a 

half from the houfe, by t'he deep woods which, 
, , in ~eavy gloom, oppofe an impe~etrable bar

rier to the eflate. My fauntering walk being 
thus interrupted I became fixed in contempla

tion, and, ,vith my eye refti11g upon the foreft, 

I ' 
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my mind dwelt on the folemnity of the fcene, 
until I fell into a fort of contetnplative re .. 

verie. The fl:ate of man on our globe ; his 

furptifing powers in changing its furfacc; the 

immenfity he had done ; the extent of his in- 1 
fl uence ; the great proportion of the earth yet 
u.nknown to him ; the ftates of freedom and 

Ilavery; the wide difference between man 
living in the woods, and in poliilied fociety; 

the various fiages of favage, and civilized life; 
all paffed in mental review before me. The 

"7aried appearance of different parts of the 

globe; the diverfity of climate ; the extent of 

thefe v,ild woods ; their removal by the all

fubduing arm of man ; their remaining for 

ever unexplored, and the undi!lurbed retreat 

afforded to their wild inhabitants; all paffed 

and repaffed as fubjell:s of my contemplation. 
I 

Motikies, favages, tigers, ferpents, and all the 

infinite variety of ani1nals polfeffing the woods 

traverfed my thoughts. The grand purpofe 

of life ~nd being; the utility of man ; where .. 

fore placed on the globe ; and the whole hoft 

of f uch-like fuggeflions, multiplied by tenfold 

difficulties, prefented themfelves to my ima

gina1ion. External objects ceafed to i1nprefs 
my fenfes, and, becoming abforbed in the 
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~reat queftion of creation, I felt humbled at 

he idea that, in the w id_e fcale · of world$, 
:ven man might be of little more importance 

han the min utefi infect-perhaps not more 

: han the very flea or mufquito whofe only 

. )Urpofe in creation .Peemed to be that of . • • • 

l ..... -tormenting him ! Purfuing its wan-

lerings my mind ranged into the infinity of 

fccic pace, and there roved amidft the ftars, until 
1iudl .he very globe itfelf became as infignific~nt as 

e, T .he fmal_left ant that mov"es on its f urface. 

of · ~ext occurred the infinite wifdom of the great 

Hut I Creator--! faw every thing perfect, and hap
:c~ I ?ily ordained, glanced at the infcrutable ways 
ing, Jf Providence, and was loft in profound a\ve 

retre ind reverence, when I was fuddenly roufed from 

my reverie, by the loud fcreaming of mon-
, k.ies, and the aftounding furieks of a large 

,flock of parrots.-It inflantly ftruck my recol

t , lee.lion that there were other, and more dan

'. gerous animals in the vvoods, and with the 

'full firength of the impreffion, as in the mo-
i 

ment of waking fron1: a dream, I felt th~Vbe-., 

. fides monkies and parrots thefe vvom:f~ gave• 
habitation to tigers and favage~, and, worfe 

than favages-to Bu!h-Negroes, to whom the 

1 

fcalp of: a backra man would be an objecl of 
10 

I 
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gtat,ification. You will believe that the fo1i. 

loquy I had fallen into was quickly at an end. 

Senfible of the peril of my fituation, I took 

up a rough ftaff for protell:ion, and turning 

from the dark forefi, and its f avage inhabit

ants, hafiily trod back my . path into cultivated 

fields, and civili_zed fociety. 

As I - am to note to you all occurrences, 

and particularly fuch as are in ·any degree 
I 

novel or interefting, I mufi not omit the fol-

lowing,-although it may feem to border · 

upon the incredible. It _ is, neverthelefs, a 

fa4 that a few days ago I was applied to by 
the wife of ~a colonifi to requeft that I would 

make Jome complaint again ft the fla ves of the 

houfe, to her huiband, very humanely urging 

as a reaf?n for impofing upon· me fo grateful 

a taik, that fhe wifhed ·" to get them a good 

flogging !" I truft that neither you, nor any 

of our fair friends, on the temperate fide of 

the Atlantic, will condemn my want of gal

lantry in refifiing the felicitation. Perhaps, 

in the brighteft da,ys of chivalry, the moil: 

adulatory knight had not been obfequious 

en9t1gh to have devoted to gallantry, at f9ch 

an expence of humanity. It was not even con-
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tended that any f pecific fault had been com
mitted to jufiify the punifhment, but this was 
to be invented, and merely becaufe fome idle 
whim-fame fit of caprice, or ill humor had 
_led the miflrefs of thefe _ poor flaves to wi!h 

them " ' a good flogging!" 

, . 
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LETTER XV. 

Blffo Negroes in the wood.r if G~iana. Fate ef Dutch fa!ditr! 
Jent into the ford}- again.Ji them. Corps of jlaves accom. 
panied by a party of Indians Jubdue them. Punifhment of 
a Bt:fo Negro, named Amjlerdam. 

Demarara, May 16. 

IN my laft letter I mentioned that in the 

woods of thefe colonies there are bodies of 

men called " Bu!h Negroes." Thefe are 

moftly run,away flaves _ who have revolted 
from their mafiers, and -having collecl:ed to

gether in the forefl:, ~ave there formed them
felves into bodies, under certain captains or 

leaders ; and have eftabliilied various habita
tions and encampments in the thickeft parts of 
what is termed " the Buih ;" ,vhere they now 

live in all the worll: habits of favage nature; 
and are become mere hordes of brigands or 
marauders. 

They are negroes of the worft defcrip

tion, cruel, blood-thirfty and revenge£ ul ; 

men, whofe crimes in European, and all 
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wel ordered flates, would have been puriifh~ci 
wit~ death. Many have murdered white in--

1 habitants, rnaffacred their mafters, or revolted 

in combination, plotting the deftrutl:ion of the 

planters, in order to take the colony into their 
own poffeffiori ,; but being 

0

fruftrated in their 

defigns, have faved themfelves from puni!h

ment, by flying into the hidden receffes of the 

foreft; from whence they iffue only to ravage 
' up!. and plunder<t ' · 

'n t~t 

't) of 

fe are 

·ol!eo 

~ to. 

em-

. . 

They had fubjecled tlremfelve·s to a fort 
t>f✓ rcg'Ular difcipline under their captains and 
lieutenants, and the lower orders .of them (for 
there are diftintl:ions even a:mong run-a way 
£aves) were compelled to toil in the night, by 
going out of the woods, in plundering par

ties, to fieal plantains and other provifion~ 
J from the eftates; but the labour to which they 

were expofed, by this night-duty; was fo' much 
mor·e fevere than that required - of them, in 

their common duty, as flaves upon the plan-
tations, t~at fome of them h~ve been-known 
to -defert bacK from the woods,, and retutn to 

a ftate of flavery, after having run- away from 
their mafl:ers to live in idlenefs, as they had 
expected:, with their breth~en in " the Buth."' 

VOL, II. R . 



I wiih I could repeat to you, as e1o- tbt 
quently as I heard it related, the very intereft- ba 1 

ing detail of an expedition fent into the woods csj 

again ft thefe Bufh negroes, laft year, under 

the command of major M'Grah, and cap-

tain Dougan. Many perfons had been rob- difc 

bed,, and had their property otherwife injured BuL 

by their predatory excurfions ;-indeed the ~een 

whole colony vvas difturbed, and,"..fro1n the in- io~ea 

creafing nu?lber of thefe fan'guinary hordes, tn\1 

· vvas threatened with eventual defirull:ion. It ~ioei 
I 

was therefore refolved that a body of troops ~dvei 

fbould be fent into the woods to fearch fur part 
their places of ref ort, and to endeavour to f ub- for 

due or exterminate them. _ A party of the abho 

Dutch f oldiers of the garrifon was, accord

ingly, equipped .for this duty; and marched 

in due 1nilitary order into the foreft. ex~eo 

ferar: 

into But this was not the f pecies of force 

calculated for f uch an expedition~ and from U~on 
not having obferved all the minute precautions~ 01 \~ 

req1:1ired, in this new and hazardous kind of 

warfare, ~hey ·were f urprized and defeated by 
the negroes ; and very few of the (oldiers 

efcaped~ with their lives-moft of them being 

killed, and their fcalps, or bodies, fixed againft 

fioeo 

out of 

infe~ tc 
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the trees, to ferve as an exarnpie of what others 
had to expecl: w1ho ihould venture on a fimilar -

I 

expedition *• 

The governmerlt and the colohifis having 
clifcovered, from this fatal experience, that the 
Buih negroes were more formidable than had 
been expected ; and finding that regular Eu ..; 

ropean troops were not the heft fitted for 
this kind of -fervice, raifed a corps of ne
groes from among the moft faithful of the 
flaves ; and alfo engaged ih thei;r · intereft a 
party of Indians ftom the woods, who, happily 

·for the planters, hold the B uih negroes irt great 
, .abhorrence. 

arcne - Well provided and equipped, this fecond 
_expedition, con1manded as above-mentioned, 

feparated into two parties, and boldly advanced 

into the wood to form· a combined attacka 

Upon their march th,ey paffed the dead b.odies 
I , 

of the Dutch foldiers tied to the ttees at 'the 
tina fides of a narrow path. . Not deterred by this 

* Upon this occafion one of the officers was carried 

· out of the wood by a faithful £lave, who, aft~rwards, re

fufed to accept his freedom as a reward; and only b~gged 
, -

to have a filver medal t0--wear on days of feftivals 
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horrid example, they proceeded onward, having 
the fagacious Indians on their flanks; by whofe 
acutenefs and penetration they difcovered the 

va~ious fituations, where the different com

panies of the Brigands had taken up their re

fidence, and, by well concerted attacks, defeat

ed and routed them lvherefoever they met 

them. As an encouragement to the able and 

new raifed troops, a premium w-as offered 

for every right hand of a l3ufh negro that 

fhould be brought in; and when they re
turned from the expedition, they .appeared 

with feventy black arms difplayed upon the 

pointS-of their bayonets, caufing a very fingular 

and ihocking f pell:acle to the beholders. Three 

hundred guilders each had been fixed · as the 

price, but it was found nece:ffary to reduce the 

premium, left the flaves fhould kill their pri

foners, or even deftroy each other to ob, 

tain it. 

The exertion and fatigue required in f uch 
an expedition cannot well be conceived by 

thofe who are accuftomed only to regular and 

fyftematic warfare: nor is it probable that 

fuch a fervice could have been f upported in 

this climate by European foldiers. In addi-
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ti.dn to .all the difficulties of making their way 
through the unknown and almoft impene

trable woods, they kt?-eW not where to firid, 
' the enemy's pofts; and were, at every minute, 

liable to he fallen upon by f urprize.. . 
,,, 

At firft ~ntering the Bu(h, the march -

was continued to_ a great diftan_ce, nearly 

knee-deep in ·water; and when further ad

vanced, the troops had to Jcramble through 
I 

the thickets ; or follow each otber by a confin-

ed path in ln?ian file ; arid, after the haraffing 
march of the day, to lie down at night, on the·

bare ground, under the trees-the officers fuf

pending their hammocks frorn bough to bough 

in the op.en ai.r. They h~d,. moreover to 

carry the whole of their provifions, ar.1ns, 
ammunition, and every other neceffary requir-

1 ed for the f~cc_efs. of the expedition,. upon their 
l1 bac~~- · 
i 

· But for the affifiance given by the .Indians', 
the brigatid-s had probably never been fubdu

ed ; perhaps not found !' The expertn~fs of 

thefe men,-in fuch a purfuit, is , peculiar, and 

, . h~yo:nd all that could b~ imagined, by thofe 

whp live in crowded fo~iety. They not only 

R 3 
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I hear (ounds in the woods, which are impercep'!' 
tible to -others, but judge, with f urprifing accu

racy, of the diftance - and direction from 

whence they proceed. The pofition of_a fal-
. len leaf, or the bending of a bramble, too flight 

to be noticed by an European eye, conveys 

to them certain intelligence ref pell:ing the 
I 

route taken by thofe whom they purf ue. From 

conftant practice and obfervation, their organs 

of fe nfe become highly improved, and they 

hear with an acutenefs, and fee with a preci
fj.on truly furprifing to thofe who are unac

quainted with their habits, and their vigilance. 

With f uch guides, the expedition moved in 

~onfidence, and \Vas conducted in fafety. Se

ven enc4mpments of the brigands .wer~ difco

vered ~nd completely routed ; fame of which 

had exifted during fifteen year_s, conc~aled in 
the profound~ft gloom of the fore{t. 

-
The following was the m~de ufually oh~ 

:(erved in eftablifhing thefe places of ndidence 

and refort. Having fixed upon the fpot moft 

convenient for their purpofe, a circular piece; 
pf ground vvas cle4red of its wqod, and, in the 

· centre of this, they built huts, and formed the 

euc~mpment, plan~inp roµnd ~ppµt the pµilg~ 
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ings, oranges, bananas, plantains, yams, eddoes, 

and other kinds of provifions ; thus, in addition 

to the trees of the f orefi, procuring themfel ves 

further concealrr1ent by the plantatiC?ns whi~h 

gave thern food. The eddoes were found in 

great plenty, and had feemed to confiitute 

their principal diet. Round the exterior of 
the circular f pot was cut a deep and \\Tide ditch, 

which, being filled with water, and fiuck, at 

the fides and bottom, with iharp pointed flakes, 

ferved as a formidable barrier of defence. The 

path acrofs this ditch was placed two or three 

- feet below the f urface, and wholly concealed 

fra,m the eye by the water being always thic~ 

and muddy. Leaves were firewed, .and ftep

pings, fimilar in their kind, made to the edges 

of the ditch, at v~rious parts, as a precaution, 

to deceive any who might approach, refpell:

ing the ,real fituation of the path. But the 

prope~ place of croffing was found out by the 

acutenefs of the Indians, who k>on difcovered 

that to atte-mpt to pafs at any other part, was to 

be empaled alive. 

It was found that the Brigands had eight 

of thefe encampments, or points of rendezvous 

in the vvoods, one of which is fuppofcd ftill 

~4 
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to ·remain undifcovered. After much fatigue 
in endeavoring to find it, the fearch was relin~ 

quifi1ed, in the id~a that f o~e of the prifoners, 

eithe~ by indulgen~e ~r torture~ would be in~ 

<luced to make it k~own : but thi~ exp~cl:a~ 

tion has only led to ~ifappoitjtment. All the 
means ufed hav~ failed, and the prifoners, 

faithful to their caufe, have f uffered torture 

, and dea~h wit~o~t b~traying their forefl:-affo~i
ates • 

• I• 

J • 

, The cruel feverities inflicl:ed upon thefe 
miferable blacks have ·been f uch as you wil~ 

fcarcely believe ~ould have been fuggefted Of 

prall:ifed by ~ny well-ordered government ~ 

for, however ~rongly punHhm~nt was n1eric~ 

. cd, the refinement of tort~1re ~ith which it 

was executed ought never to have been tolerat

ed in any ftate profe:ffing to be civilized. 

Humanity fh~dders at th~ bare recital of it. 

f Mofi of the ring-leaders were taken, and 
, ( 

brought to Stabroek, where they were after-

wards tried and ex~cuted, the majority of 

, th~m f uffering with a degree of fortitud~ ~~d 
hero if m worthy a better caufe. One in parti

, . cular, named Amfierdam, f upported the ex-
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~ treme of puniihment with a firmpefs truly 
I, ~fioniiliing. H~ was fubjecl:ed to the moft 

:!hacking torture, in order to corn pel hitn t9 

give information regarding the r~m~ining en

campment---but in vain ! He <lef pifed the 

fev~reft f uffering, and nothing could induce 

hi~ to betray his late compani.ons, or to tna~e 

known their yet u11di(covered r~tre4t, 

He was f'entenced to be burnt alive, firft 
lia ving the fleih torn from his limbs with red

\~t\~ h9t pincers ; 3:.nd in order to render his pu-:1 
ouwii: ~ifhment ~ill more terrible, he was compel-

ea 01 led to fit by, and fe~ thirteen others broken 
, and hµng ~ ~nd Jhen, in being co~dulled to 

execution, was made to walk over the thirteen 

dead bodies of his comrades. Being faftened 
tq an iron-fiake, furrounded with the confum-

1j ing pile, which was about to be illumined, 

:~ he regarded the by-fianders with all the corn .. 
1 

· placency· of heroic fortitude, and exhibiting 

t~e ~oft unyielding cdurage, refolved that all . 

the tort1:1re ingenuity or cruelty mignt invent 

, fhould not extort from him a fingle groan ; 

n·or a fyllable that could in any way impeach 
}iis friends • . . 

• 



With the firft pair . of pincers, the execu- nori 

tioner tore the flefh from one of h :s arms. The i«ui 

fudden inflicl.ioq of pain caufed him to recede, lf oi 

in a flight degree; from the irons ; and he fofir 

drew in his breath, as if to f orn1 it into a figh, . ~aki 

hut he inftantly recovered himfelf-his coun- from 
tenance upbraided him, and he rnanifeftly took day, 

:fhame for having betrayed even _ the flighteft 
__ fenfe of fuffering-then, ref uming more, if 
poffible, than his former compo.f ure, he patient-- ftr1k1 

- ly waited the ~pproach of th_e next irons, and, mino 
on thefe being brought towards him, he fted-- tmt~ 
fafUy caft his eye upon them, inclined a little Vibi 
forward, and with an unfhaken firmnefs of 
countenance, deliberatelr met their burning 
grafp ! From 'that moment he- fhewed himfelf was 1 

capable of def piGng the fevereft pain. Not a unae1 

feature was afterwards diflurbed, and he pre.. been 
ferved a degree of compofure imp-lying abfolute him: 

contempt of torture and of death. cami 

from 

Finally, ,vq.en the deftrullive pile was that 

fet in flames, his ..,body f pun round the iron his. 
:flake, ,ivith the mouth open, until his head fell 
back, and ~ife '\ivas extinguifhed. ~ an1 told_, 
by a gent~e1nan who had the melancholy 

tafk to attend' the execution, that the moft 



horrid fl:ench continued, for many hours, to 
iff ue from the roafiing =body, and was extreme .. 
fy offenfive throughout the town, penetrating 
f o firongly into the houfes to leeward, as to 
make many perfons fiek, and prevent them 

fro1n taking food during the_ remainder of the 

d~y. 

The conduct of this negro f urnifhes a 

ftriking ex4mp1~ of the powers of the human 
mind in fubduing our bodily fufferings, and 
might feem, even, to corroborate the doltrin~ 

which m~intains that all pain is ideal! 

Another of the chief~, or captains, who 
was taken, is JHll in confinement at the fort, . 

pnder fentenee of death. His execution has 
been delayed in the hope of learning, from 

· · him, the fituation of the yet remaining en~ 

carnpment ; but, hitherto, to no purpofe ; and 
from his prefent conduct, it may be expell:ed 

ie wi, that he will die as relentlefs and inflexible as 

e ire: hi$ comrade Amfterdam. 
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LETTER XVI. 

-YYejcriptton of houfe and furniture occupied by the medical .fiajf 
at La Bourga4e. _ Enter(ainmcnt gi,z1en to Jome gentlemen 

if the navy. f,:ovfjion-excurjions. 4rrangements con
ctr.ning _prize-money. Bcvefit and importance of mu/quit, 
~urtain.r. Stability of temperature, and of the breeze in, 

Guiana. Singular application made to the author for an 
<1PJ:ointment ir tqe medical departmento , 

La Bourgade., May 2r., 

J HA v E before informed you that the ba.rrack 
allotted to the medical officers is a v-ery com
modious houfe, fituated near to the hof pita}; 

but I gave you no account of the furniture ; 
nor did I defc-ribe to you what we here efieem 
a comfortable dwell~ng. Let me, therefore-, 

tell you that our manfion is built wholly of 
wood, and is of the fi mpleft conftrucri<?n. 
Being -fet upon low pi1lars, it is f o raife-0 from 
the ground as to leave f ufficient f pace for 
dogs and f mall pigs to pafs under it. Chim
nies and fire_ places are not required. The 
windows are naked holes in the wooden fides, 
a:nd a,;e 1ieither clofed vvith plate glafs, nor 
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com-

pital; 

ture; 

well-fitted fa!hes, but hung with heavy £hutters 
on the outfide, to pr.otetl: us in time of rain
No fine _ fl:ucco plafrers the walls, nor are the 

rooms hung with rich paper or tapeftry. No 
painted cloth, nor foft carpet fpreads the floor, 
nor do any rich cornices, or figured pla.fter
ings decorate the cieling. Above, below, and~ 
at the fides, , all is plain wood : the walls, the 

cielings, and the floors are alike of naked boards; 

many of them fo joined together as to allow 
free admiffion to air and light. Sitting in the 
parlour, we fee through the openings into the 

bed-room above ; and to the pigs routing 

below. The roof is alfo of wood, and open 
to the bed-chambers, which are hung -only 
\vith the well-f pun tapefiry . : .••••. of in

duftrious fpiders: An old bench, or form, 

with three or four chairs of rough ,vood, and 

a coarfe deal board, -laid upon a pair of crofs 

legs by way of table, complete the furniture -
0~1 ~ 
Bio~. 
from , 1,hus accommodated, you will be amufed 

I~ 1 to hear that, \Ve have_ had company to vifit us
re .. 
O:£, at our dinner table. Ladies ! did you afk? 

~e No, not ladie~ ! but a party from one of his· 
majefty's £hips of war, who- ~ere led1 by cu- , 

riofity, to fee how the "foldier-officers," (as 
nor 
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they term the gentlemen of the ~nny) were 
accommodated on iliore. They did not ex-

prefs themfelves violently envious of our 

·comforts ; but were_ much diverted in forming 

conjectures what might have been the re1narks 

of fom~ of our friends in luxnrious London, 

could they have glanced · an ey·e upon our 

· humble banquet, and the general order of our 

manege. A piece of hard falt beef graced 
one end of the -table, a heavy lutnp of falt 
pork the other, and falt-meat fo-µp fiipplied 
the place _of the rich plateau in the middle. 
. Such is our daily repaft, and fuch was our 

feaft ; for we gave to 0~1r vifitors the moft 
f urnptuous fare of the larder. Frefh animal 
provifions are dainties we can very feldo1n 
procure, and indeed, were it not for the daily 

allowance dealt out to us by government, ,ve 
:fhould be confined to a diet of yan1s and plan

tains,. like the ilaves . . During the paifage from 

-England, and w bile we were lying at Barba-
does, we difregarded our falt allowance, nor 

did we, till now, comprehend the high value 

of a o-overnment ration ; but it is here become 
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We often difpatch negroes to the dif\:ant 
plantations -upon the coafl:, or the borders of 

the river, in fearch of fowls, ducks, roafting 

pigs, or any other frern provifions ; hut they 

fo commonly return empty handed, that we 
have been led to f ufpell: then1 of idlenefs or 

neglect, and have been induced to make the 
experiment ourfelves, by geing in a boat to 
different 'efiates up the river, with a vievv of 
purchafing poultry or other ftock. But we 
have been equally unf uccefsful ; f ometimes 

failing altogether, and at other3 procuring only 
a fingle chicken, or a roafting pig to ferve a 

mefs of fix perf ons for the week. It hapd 
pened one week that we met with a whole 
litter of young roaft~rs to the number of fix,. 

when we thought ourfelves in high good for-
. tune ; but as we had no convenient means of 

keeping them fat or in condition, we _ were 
unable to economize the ufe of them, and 
from eating pig, pig, pig, every day till they 
were all conf umed, together with the accident 

of our black and ftupid cook, occafionally 
leaving a little favoury fluffing within, we 
were not only in danger of gro~ing into 

porkers ourfel ves, but beca1ne f o entirely fati

ated ,vith pig as to make it · extremely· doubt-

. ' 



tut whether· vie £hall ever be able to eat it 
again. 

Beef, veal, and mutton are luxuries be.: 

yond our reach. This colony aoes not f upply 
then1 in f ufficient quantity for its ordinary 

conf umption ~ "re do not therefore ex pelt 

them, except By way of an occafional feaft . 

The great additional demand for freili pro

~ifio'.ns, fince our arrival, has likewife taken 

off all the furplus of fmaller flock, and left 

f~arcely a fpare duck or a chicken in the colony. 

in one of our proviiion..;hunting excur

fions to the wefiern coafi, we had the good 

fortune to fail in with Captain Dougan, whom 

we found reGdirrg there, in corritnan<l of the 

:reninant of the blacl, corps, which was raifed , 

lafr vear for the expedition again ft the Buth 
~ . 

negroes. From this gentleman we expeti-

enced evftry mark of polite and hof pitable 

attention. In our converfation V\re difcovered 

that he was the f on of the gentleman ·1 had 

feen ·at " Profit ;" and, on his learning that 
I 

l had vifited his father, we were at once old 

acquaintances_. But this was not required 

to call forth the c3ptaif\'s hof pitality, for he 
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had previoufly infifl:ed upon cur dining, and 

paffing the remainder of the day with him ; 
and he gave us an excellent dinner, and plenty' 

of good wines, with the moil: cordia! welcome. 

CafTada cake artd roafied plantains were 

ferved infiead of bread, and with our fowls 
we had a fauce prepared from the caifada 

juice, "vhich lofes its poifonous quality by 
boiling and evaporation, and becomes fome
w hat like the effence ufed under the name of -

foy. 

On taking our leave, in the evening, we 
excur, received many polite and liberal invitations to 

' . . 

repeat our vifit; had our boat loaded with. fruit, 

and were defir~d to fend for a further f uppl y 
whenever it might be ·accepta:ble. The efiate 

n1fea was rich in oranges and plantains, beyond all 
Buili I we had vifited ; and fo uni ver.fally were the 

x~ti- h fields interfecl:ea with rows of fruit trees, that 
itaole I whichever path we purfued, the eye looked 

vered I down a fine avenue loaded , and yellow vvith 
I oa~ I fruit. 

r . -
Let me announce t_o you that I have 

lately been called upon to give in a return of 

r h~ '., the officers of the hofpital-ftaff entitled to 
VOL, II. s 
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prize-1noney, in order to enable the agents to 

make the neceifary arrangement for the diftri

bution of the property. This would feem to 

_augur favorably : at all events it is fatisfaclory 

to have our claim efiablifhed, and to fee things 

placed in an equitable train ; but we are not 

fo fanguine as to expect our !hares thus foon, 

fhould we be fortunate enough to receive 

them at all *. 

You will be pleafed to hear that although 

we are ftill fadly annoyed with mufquitoes 

<luring the day and the evening, our nights 

are paifed, at our new home, in all of reft and 

comfort. In Carlifle bay, and at Stabroek, 

notwithfianding that I flept with the door and 

windows open, I always felt heated and reft

lefs in bed ; ar;d, too commonly, rofe with a· 

painful and f potted fkin in the morning. At 
La Bourgade I am free from thefe inconveni

ences, and it were difficult to imagine the great 

and genuine comfort I derive from paffing my 
nights in refc . and compofure. I lie upon a · 

hard mattrefs, . without any bedding under it, 

co, 

pro 

• It has been already remarked, that not the fmallefi: 
divifion of this prize-money has yet been fuared by the ·pn 
captors. n1,a 
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covered only with a thin cotton fl1eet, and 

protecl:ed by my friendly and moft valued 
mufquito curtain. Even with the door and 

windows !hut; I can reft without feeling my

felf unpleafantly heated ; and, furrounded 
with my netdng, I quietly regard the hoft of 
mufquitoes and other infell:s buzzing a_bout 

me, without the., fear of their difiurbing my 
repofe. 

Lying thus in coolnefs and fecurity, after 

the difturbed and unpleafant nights of late 

weeks, I do verily enjoy my bed as a great 

luxury. Infiead of rifing wearied by reftlefs
. nefs, and exhaufied by excefs of heat, I now 

quit my pillow, in the morning, refrefhed, and 
recruited for the bufy round of the day. 

From the fituation of thefe colonies with 
ref peel: to the fun and the ocean, and from the 

·t· territory being a continued flat, we are fcaicely 

ever without a free and fteady breeze, which 

creates an equable temperature, and renders 

the cliqiate peculiarly uniform. At fix in the 

morning the thermometer is uf ually between 

74 and 77 degrees, and at noon it has feldom 

varied more than from 81 to 84 degrees$ It 

I 



being now the wet feafon, much rain com
monly falls during the night ; and, frequently 
very heavy fhowers in the courfe of the day ; 

· f uch as q'uitkly find their way through all the 

garments of thofe who happen to be expofed 
to them, for the heavieft thunder fiorms of 

~ England are fcarcely f ufficient to give you an 
iclea of their force and rapidity. 

As I am to commune with you upon all 

fubjecls, and all occurrences, I may tell you 

that a few days ago I received a very fingular 
and unexpected vifit from a dirty-looking, .ill

dreffed man, who was an entire ftranger to 

me; and who, fialking abruptly into-the room, 

addreffed himfelf to me, faying, ·without any 

preliminary falutation, '' I am juft called to fee 
you," then afked if " the flaves ftill remained 
upon the eftate ;" and, following up his quef
tions, without waiting for any reply, went on 

to a trai?- of interrogatories, defiring to know 

'' if the army wanted a doctor" -=-very li
berally tendering hi$ fervices, provided he 

" could obtain a good appointment." -Had his 
abilities been conf um mate as his aff urance, 

~e might have been a valuable .,acquiijtion to 

us ; but, as appearances did not exactly be-
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fpeak this, I had only to bow, in humble re
gret that we had no appointment adequate to 
his merits, and to lament that ,ve could not 

. , 

avail ourfelves of the diftinguifhed honor 

he had intended the departmento 

s3 
• I 
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LETTER XVII. 

Author's duties lead him to the colony of Berbifche. EJ}ahlijhu 
a comparative inquiry refpefling the difeafed appearances 

qfter different dijorders, ~,ith a view to afiertain what are 
the changes produced by yellow fever. ~he more roblffl 
mqfl liahle to be dqlroyed by the fever of the climate. .An ex. 
ample in the Jupirintending cook at the hojpita!. Execu. 
tion of a Bujh Negro. Public punifhment of a party rf 
blacks.. Unjiyl pun!Jhment of a Negro Carpenter. 

Demarara, May 25_ 

THE hofpital at La Bourgade being now efi:a ... 

bliihed, and placed under proper regulations 

for the accommodation of the fick, I fhafl pro

ceed, wit~out delay, to the fettlement of Ber
bifche in order to ma-ke the necefiary hof pita I 

arrangements for that colony. 

It grieves me very . fincerely to be able 

to tell you, that w.e are likely to have an am

ple opp0rtunity of profecuting our inquiries 

refpeB:ingjhe fl:ate of the vifcera after yellow 

fever : but in order that we may not be de
ceived by appearances, ,ve purpofe, likewife, to " 

examine the bodies of thofe who rnay be de~ 
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firoyed by other maladies, whereby we fhall be 

enabled to judge more accurately what are the 

real changes i~duced by that difeafe. 

To offer you any details upon this fub

jell: would not only be premature, but foreign 

to my prefent purpofe. _ Suffice it therefore to 
know that we fhall avail ourfelves of the occa

fions which may occur, and that in number 

they promife infinitely to exceed our willies. 

Among the late fufferers we have had th,e mif

fortune to lofe our f uperinrending cook, at the 

hofpital. He was a man of peculiar firength, · · · 
voice, and appetite. The fick on board-fhip 

•la1ioc, ufed to complain that he ate up almofl: the 
whole of their food : when he f pak~, his voice 
was as the roaring of thunder; and in point of 

• I 

mufcular firength, he was quite Herculean. 

The attack was fevere, and he quickly fell a 

facdfice, experiencing all the inveterate f ymp- · 

aMi toms of the fever, with the exception only, of 

the yellownefs of the {kin,-that uncertain 

mark from which the name of the difeafe has 

been, erroneouily, taken. The dif order was 

early marked with uncon11non refilefsnefs and 

anxiety, an indefcribable fenfation at the reg1on 

? de• Qf the ftomach, and an almoft inceffant vomit-
~ 

s4 
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ing of a black fluid refenibling the grounds of 
-coffee, 

Among the diftrefsful fcenes -it has late1y 

been my lot to witnefs, I may tell you, that a 

few mornings agb, I chanced to be at Stabroek 

at the time of the execution of the captain of 

the Buili Negroes whom I mentioned to you 

in a former letter. He died faithful to his 

caufe, and no information could be obtained 

from him regarding the enc~mpment frill re~· 

1naining in the w6ods. He was fentenced to 

be fufpended by the neck for a fhort time, and 

then taken down; while yet alive, to have his 

head fevered fro1n ·his body. The executioner 

was a negro, who, without any feelings of 

compunll:ion, or of farrow for his countryman, 

exulted in the adroitnefs with which he took 

eff the head 4t a fingle blow. 

After the execution I fat a iliort time 

with the officers, ,at the barrack of the 99th 

regi1nent; when another painful fcene \Vas ex

hibited to our obfervation, in the flogging of 

a party of negroes, before the fif cal' s door, 

upon the public fireet,. 
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Upon one of then1 being releafed from the 
flakes, to which he had been tied down, with 

his face to the , earth, during his punifhment, 

I thought that I rec~gnized his features, and on 

going out to a(certain the falr, i difcovered

him to be· one of the carpenters, who had been 

fet apart to work, under 1ny directions, at che 

hofpital. It happened, too, that he had dif. 

tinguflhed himfelf by his induftry, and was the 

_man with whom I had moft converfed, on ac

count of his f peaking Englifh, and being able 

to explain ~y inftrultions to his fellow-work

men~ 

You will believe that I felt an intereft 

regarding him, and that I was anxious to learn 

by what offence he had brought upon himfelf 

the fevere puniiliment we had witneffed. To · 

this end, in company vvith lV!ajor Say and

other officers, I followed the poor bleeding 

man to his home,. where we learned that the 

alleged crime for which he had been_ punifhed 

,vas--firiking a white man; ~lthough in fact 

it appeared to have been a refufal to get up 

from his bed, at 9 o\:lock- at night, to work for 

i white inhabitant of the town, after labouring 

;it the hofpital during the whole of the day. 
s 
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It was 'further hinted by thofe _about him, that 

fon1etq.ing of pique or prejudice, on account 

of the poor man expreffing himfelf pleafed 

w~th his etnployn1ent at the B~itiih hof pital, 

_might poffibly have operated in deafening_ the 

ear of juftice againft him. 

# Thefe circumflances gave additional ip .... 

tereft to his cafe, and vve felt ourfelves called 

upon, no lefs by humanity, than inclination, 

to afcertain the truth of it ; and if the poor n1an 

had been unjuH:ly puniilied, to endeavor to 

bring the authors of it to ilian1e. 

A Dutchman ,vho happened to be prefent 

at the time we were making inquiries, in the 

carpenter's £hop to which the negro belonged, 

told us, with an air of confidence, that he had 

been puniihed for firiking him, and cutting 

his elbow with a large chijfel; £hewing us the 

very chiffel with which the wouna had been 

made, and the precife fpot wµereon it had 

happened, at the fan1e time exhibiting his arm 

fupported in a fling. All this being fo circum

ftantially fl: ated, four of us, ·1viajor S~y, the fur

geon of the 99th., another officer and myfelf, 

begged to fee this frightful \vound which had 
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been .cut in the elbow: fame objeB:ions were 

. offered on the ground of diH:urbing the dref

fings, unfewing the bandages and the .like : 
but as Mr. Biackader pr'o1nifed to replace all 

thefe in fit order, vve perfifted in the rcque!l: ; 

and the Dutchman finding that we were ur

gent, and rather inclined to be peremptory, at 

length f ubmitted : but the coat was faid to fit 
inconven~ently tight ; the ihirt fleeve to be 

tied in a hard knot, and other little difficulties 

and delays were thrown in the ,1vay. Still 

we determined to fubduc them all; and when~ 

at laft, we f ucceeded, lo ! inftead of the many 

bandages, and complex dreffings we had been 

taught tu expecl:, we could neither find a 
plafl:er, nor the ,wound. Inftead of a deep cut 

from a chiffel, a flight bruife only appeared 

upon the elbow, the fkin being neith_er cut, nor 

broken. This feemed to firengthen our f uf pi
.cions that the poor flave had been unfairly 

treated ; and by profecuting the inquiry we 

learned the following hiflory. 

• The Dutch1nan had gone to the carpen ... 

ter's £hop in the evening in fearch of a car

penter to do fame work at a houfe in the town; 

and finding this negro fleeping in the room 

' , 

I 

,, 
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over the worklliop, infifl:ed upon his getting up 

to go with him. _ T .he poor fellow pleaded 

that it was night, that he had toiled through 

the whole of the day,and fur~her that he was 

ordered by the commandc1nt to work only at 

the hofpital until that was completed. The 

Dutchman, neverthelefs, infifted upon his 

going. The flave unhappily refufed. Words 

enfued ; and the white man, feizing the black 

by the hair of his head, dragged him down 

into the workiliop ; where, in the fcuffie, the 

Putchn1an happened to rec~ive a bruife ·of the 

elbow,. 

_ The follovving morning a corn plaint was 

made to a public officer, high in power, fiating 

that the negro had firuck the Dutchman, and 

wounded him ; and it being an offence utterly 

unpardonable for a black man, under any cir,!' 
cumftances, to lift his hand againft a white one1 

the poor flave, without further inquiry, was 

fentenced to receive the puni!hment we had -

witneifed. 

We could not feel fatisfied that the pro~ 

.ceedings had been conduB:ed with a due regard 

to j uftice, . an~ therefore we waited upon the 
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perf0n who had decreed the punilhment, to 
1 

inquire further into the merits of it; an~ were 

told by him, that the negro had been punifhed 

" for ftriking a white man, with a heavy flick, 
and a large nail in it, and therewith Gutting a 

deep wound in his elbow." As this account 

differed from that of the Dutchman himfelf, 

we afked this man of power, if the fentence 

had been pronounced barely upon the man's 

own report. Certainly not, he replied ; the 

depofition was further fanB:ioned by the tef

t~mony of four refpec.1able \vitneffes who ap
peared in evidence, having, feen-the negro firike 

the white man with the great fiick with a great 

nail in it. 

We then ufed the freedom of aiking if 
he had taken the trouble to lock at this wound

ed elbow himfe!f. He had, he faid, " and a 

fad cut it vvas." Had we not been ftricken 

dumb with the reply, we n1ight have exclaim

ed, '' Alas ! unhappy blacks !. what hope have 

ye of juftice, if not only private, but alfo 

public punifhments be thus .awarded." 

As f oon as our furp.rife and indignation 

vvould pennit, we informed _this man if jz!IJice 
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that four of us had minutely examined this 
frightful cut of the elbow, and that, with all 

our eight eyes ftrained as wide as they could 

flare, we had not even been able to difcover 

the wound ; adding, for his further informa

tion~ that the Dutchman had, hitnfelf, aifured 

us that it was cut with a large chiffel : but 
that, in fall: it had neither been cut with a 
c:hiifel, nor with a nail in a fiick, nor cut at 
;ill ; being only a flight bruife which had pro
bably happened in the firuggle, when the 

Dutchman was pulling about the negro by the 

· hair of his head. We alf o ventured to add 

that tpe whole- tale of this mighty wound was 

a fcandalous impofition; and th_e punifhment 

which had been inflicred upon the negro a 

grofs · injufiice. We then appealed to this 

arbitrary guardian of the laws, very earnefily 

demanding whether, in juftice to the injured 

negro, to the public, and to himfelf, who had 

been thus deceived and impofed upon, he 

would not feel it incumbent upon him to in
fiitute an inquiry regarding the fall:, and to 

have the cruel \ivretch, and his four perjured 

w itneffes, feverely puniihed-but of courfe we 

rnade no remark upon his having feen the fad 

cut -.in the elbo\v with his own eyes .' Whe-
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ther from feeling himfelf implicated, or from 

a reluctance arifing fron1 any other caufe, this 

great officer of jziflice did not feem to be of 

accord with our fentiments upon the fubjecl ; 

but endeavored to divert us from the quefiion 

by expatiating upon the high neceffity of 

holding llaves in fubjecl:ion, and the great 

danger and impo1icy of overlooking, in any 

infiance, the crime of their lifting the hand 

againft a white man. \Ve readily conceded 

to him that upon the-prefent f yfiem-it was 

ftrongly neceff'ary to be tenacious of the pri

vileges affumed, but we could never agree that 

it was either juft or wife, to punifh a poor 

unprotecled 1nan upon the falfe accufation of 

a fet of perjured wretches, merely becaufe 

Nature had covered him with a black fkin, 

and them with a w bite one ; nor that it \Vas 

fit not to expofe fuch wanton malice to public 

fhame, whenever the faliehood and injufi:ice 

of the tefiimony· fhould be detected ; there

fore, pledging ourfelves to appear in evidence, 

whenever called upon, we left the office ob

taining a promife from this man of power, 

to infiitute an inquiry, and to have juftice 
1 done to the poor injured flave ! 

I 



Whethet our endeavors in his behalf 
:tnay be crowned with f uccefs, is extr~mely 

doubtful, but the unhappy hifiory of our car .. 
penter's punilhment will convey to you fome 

idea of_ the kind of juftice to be expected by 
flaves. The alleged offender is ~ot heard in mi. 
tigation, nor are any of his colour admitted in 

evidence, although they might ·be able wholly 
to difprove the charge-; hence, whenever a 
white man fo bafe enough to perjure himfelf 

in accufation,_ the flave can have no hope of 

efcaping from punifument. 
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LETTER XVIII. -

Author embark, on board a Commijfariat .Jlo(,p ttJ proceed from 
Demarara to Berbifche. Expe81 /(J complete the- pajfage , 
in a few hours, but is detained at Jea four day1 and night.r, 
depri'l,ed if almrjl every neceffary 11nd every comfort. De-
fcription oj'-the f7oltigeur and its arcommodations. 'Ihe 

cabin a wretched hole of filth ar.d vermin. its furni
ture. 'I he library. Expedition if paj/enger.; in the boat. 
Variou.r and tormenting delay1. 1 he captain enraged and 
intemperate: Yiew at the opening of the Berhifche river. 
Happyfanfation1-on arriving at Fort William Frederi&. 

Berbifche, May 3 r . 

ExPECTI NG a palfage of only a few hours to 

this colony, I left Demara ra the .day after 

! writing to you my laft letter, on board a fmall 

yelfcl which I had not feen previous to em-

I barking for the voyage; and which offered no 

accommodation but that of being bound di
rect to the place of my defiination. · This, in

deed, feemed to be all that was required, for 

I was aifured both on iliore, and when I 

! arrived on board, th.,at, in lefs than twenty

four hours, we ihould· be at Berbifc:he. But, , 
VOL. I!. T 
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aonfiftent with the uncertainties to which I at 
am always doomed, whenever my perfon ia St, 
entrufied to the fickle ocean, this ihort paf- bil 

fage, from a m~ltitude of adverfe circumftances, ~n 
·was extended to a fadly tedious voyage; and, iot 

' in many ref pelts, the moft comfortlefs and and 
difagreeable I have known. Infiead of a few ano 

hours only, ·we were four long days at fea .. 

A minute detail of the progrefs of each f uc- ~ot 

ceffive day may, l?erh~ps, be as t,edious to yc,u ~io 
as the voyage has been ' to me: yet, to fay, ilie 

' I merely, that we were four daxs making a 

paffage of only a few leagues, would convey 

to you no idea _ of the extreme difcomfort, and pa 

the various and m ulti~lied annoyances to enur 

which I was expofed. Let 1ne, therefore, inna 

give you the particulars in my own way,_ 1[i1 

and, if it feemeth meet, you may take.as many Me\ 

days to read the hiftory of th~ _voyage as we whi 

4id to · make it ; and then if you pleafe, you. ~ad 

may commit it, as I would gladly have done ~11, 

the ve!fel in which it-was written • ; •• to tore 

the flames. The 

1 At eight o'clock on the morning of the 
~6th inft., I embarked on board the above 

floop- to proceed from Fort ,William Frederic, 
' -
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at the mouth of the Demarara river, to Fort 
- -

St. Andrew, af the entrance of the river Ber-
bifch.e. The veifel was employed by the 
Commi!fariat, to convey fiores and provifions 

to the garrifon. She was na1ned Vo1tigeur, 

and if the term was n1eant to imply a rolling 

and tumbling veffel, - it?- oppofition to every 

·thing off peed or expedition, it, f urely, could 
not have been more correllly applied, for never 

did an unwieldy cafk ~ove more heavily on 

the water. 

Q..:ite unexpectedly I m~t with five other 
palrengers on board, to all of whom I was an 
entire firange r. I thought myfelf fortunate 

in having procured three frnall chicken~, and 

a falted pig's face, with fame fruit and vegeta• 

bles, as my £hare of frock for the voyage; and 
which, __ I was told by my friends on fhore, who 

had of~en made -the paffage, was an amp,e fup• ' 
' ply, it being probable that I !hould not have 

to remain more than a fingle . day on board. 

The other gentlemen, having more confidence, 

than myfelf, in the wind, the fea, and the Vol- -

rf!~C 
I tigeur, had embarked ,vithaut provifions oi: 

0ove . _ftores of any kind. 
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The anchor was weighing when I ar.-

'"rive~ on board, I, therefore, had fcarce1y any 
opportunity of feeing my fe1low paffengers 

before we were under fail; nor had I time to 
become at all acquainted with thetn ere I was 

compelled to retreat, and to hide myfelf fr~m 

their fociety ; for, as ufual, my head became 
fenfible of the fea-1notion before we had weU 
efcaped from the river, and my fiomach f ym-
pathifing, violent ficknefs feized me, and I was 

co1npelled to hurry to bed. 

p 

ue 

Till now I ha_d taken no thought regard... \i! 

ing either cabin or couch, the iliortnefs of the. to 

yoyage, and the warm and fteady temperature Ic 
of the climate had f uperfeded all concern re... for 

fpecl:ing a birth for the night_-every accom- ~e~ 

modation being affured to me by fitting upon hei· 

cleck, or lying down in ·the open air. The 

ills of noon, and the unaccommodating nature 

of the Voltigeur had no {hare in my calcula
tions. But 1 now difcovered that no relief 

to the prefent fufferings could be ~ad upon 
deck. To fit up was impo~ble, the violence_ 
of the reaching being altogether infupportable,_ 

and, as the veifel offered no protecling iliade, 

to lie clown upon the deck, expofed to the full 
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power of a burning fun, was t_? invite almoft 

certain difeafe; and, further, as the~e were no • 
quarter-boarch, nor any other defence at the 

fides of the floop, I 1nufi have been every mo

ment in danger of being rolled overboard into ' 

the fea. · 

Under thefe circu m fl:ances I was driven 

to feek fhelter in the cabin, f uch a" it might 
chance to be ; and, to this -end, I was con

dull:ed to a kind of trap-door in the quarter

deck, called a hatch-way; , and, the hatch being 

lifted off, a dark hole below was -pointed out 
to me as the cabin; and the only place where 

I could recline 1ny aching head, or hope relief 

for my fickened fiomach. Subdued by the 

depreffing languor of naufea, I was too ill to 

hefitate ; -to lie down was my only care. A 

death-Eke ficknefs impelled me on ; and, un

affifted by fiairs or ladder_, I d~opped m yfelf, 
by means of _my trembling arms, dow~ the 

opening into this murky cell. My feet were 

quickly arrefied by the old chefis, and other 

lumber fcattered about this filthy place, which 

, .was not of fufficient depth to adn1it of my 
.ftanding upright, without being half out at 

the hatch-way; neither was there room to fit 
~'l' 3 
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down, nor a chair; nor ftool to reft upon-
hence it only remained to me to crawl upon 
my hands and knees over the loofe chefts and 
barrels to the fartheft extent of the cabin, and 
there throw myfelf into a wooden birth fixed 
at the fide; w~ich I found too fhort to admit · 

. of the full extenfion of my perfon, and too 
near the planks of the deck above, to allow 

of my remainiag in any but an extended 
pofture. 

Still the annihilating naufea J f uffered 
rendering me infenfible to all other ills, I 

folded myfclf _up, as well as the fhortnefs and 
narrownefs of my contrac.l:ed birth would al• 

_ low, and aff u ming, as nearly as I could, the-
'· horizontal pofition, fought only to efcape from 

the diftreffing ficknefs trhat overpowered me : 

nor was it until · this had fomew hat abated that 

·I difcovered the horrors of the contracted 

dungeon into which I had crawled. · Darknefs 

and naufea had concealed from me, not only 
the limited extent, but the many other ills of 
this wretched hole. At a moment when the 

all.concealing ficknefs had a little f ubfided, a 

failor, with a light in his hand, dropped through 

-th~ ~pening by which I had defcended. It 
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, were impoffible to defcribe the fenfations I 
experienced upon difcove~ing th~ f~ene which 

: ·now opened to me. The execrable nefl: in 
1 which I was lying was not fimply crowded 
and confined, beyond all that the annoyances ' 
I had felt had led me to f uf peel:, but it was a 
tout eefemble of na!l:inefs, that defies all de
fcription. Words can only convey to you, a 
faint idea of the dirty and abominable place, 
in which, for four long days, fick and without 

food, I had to· iive. 

This horrid celJ, called a cabin, w-as only 
fix feet long, feven wide, and four in depth; 

, and was further contracl:ed to lefs than half 
its dimenfion, by the loaf e old che~s, and 
worm-eaten coffers fianding on the deck be• 
low; the thick fheets of cobwebs f~fpended 
from the deck above; and the crowd of filthy 
ornaments hanging on all fides. To fit or to 
ftand appeared impoffible; fcarcely, indeed, 
was there room to lie down, or to breathe. 
Not only was ~ £bocked to fee the noxious 
den I was in, but was puzzled to conjeclure 

!; 
1 

' how I could have fieered my paffage to the_ 
-·~ L birth, where I was lying. _Both the entrance 
1!lil1 

\t to the cabin, and the path I kad travelled t? 
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my couch were f uch as I could only have 

paffed during the infenfibility of a fevere . fit 
of naufea. Defcending from the hatch-way 

above, I mufl: have alighted upon a. heap of 

unfixed trunks and coffers, at the riik of my 
legs being jammed between them ; then I had 

to crawl, upon my hands and knees, over the 

old unfteady lumber, breaking my way through 

filth-thickened cobwebs, at the hazard t?fbeing 

entangled in the fhong net-work of ~igantic 

fpiders, w hofe labours had known no interrup-

. tion fince the building of the !hip; and who, 

by confiant toil, had manufall:ured £beets and 

cordage of almoft f ufficient firength to wbrk 

it. But when compared to the many other 

offenfive things which filled the place, thefe . 

arachno_ide hangings might be regarded as · the 

rich tapeftry of the apartment. , 

I was really feized with terror on heholili

ing the all:ual fiate of this noifome prif on-hole, 

· for, confidering its confined limits, and the 

multiplicity of foul and offenfive things that 

were crammed into it, it appeared quite mi

raculous that I !hould have efoaped the fate of 

our countrymen who were configned to die 
celebrated hole of Calcutta. ., 
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.- At each fide of this dark abode was a · 

£xed fleeping birth which was narrow, fhort, • 
arid dirty. The centre was filled with barrels, 

tubs; old fea chefts, greafy coffers, and other 

Jurnber. At one end flood a tub of ftinking 

falt meat; at the other, one with rotten po
tatoes, and pots of rancid butter. The cabin 

was the general receptacle-the fiore-houfe, 

cellar, pantry, and larder of the iliip. Under 

the births, faluting the nofes of thofe lying in 

them, were filthy worrn-eaten chefi$, filled 

with dirty long-worn apparel, and other high

effenced contents. One was fet apart for 

unwa!hed knives and forks, dirty plates, ba

fons, and diilies; another for the odorous 

remains of yefl:erday's dinner. In one corner 

ftood a bag of mufty_ bifcuit-in another hung 

an old greafe-thickened lantern. Hand-

f pikes, marline -fpikes, dirty fvvabs, a broken, 

mouldy ca(e with a corn pafs---an old worm

eaten ditto with a quadrant, two or three broken 

fiiliing lines, ~ battered old fpeaking tru1npet, 

and a vari~ty of other implements, hung, or 

firewed ·about, added to the furniture of the 

apartment. · 

- -

But worfi of all were the poif onous old 

.. 



blankets of the fleeping births; and the 

myriads of infects and vermin crawling about, 

and making a publi-c high-way of my body. 

Rats and mice, cockroaches, mufquitoes, fleas, 
-and ants formed only a part of the catalogue. 

You will believe that on difcovering how 
[ ~as placed, I loft no time in attempting my 
efcape fro1n this wretched neft. But, on rifing, 
a violent· and enfeebling ficknefs again feized 

me, and from the caufes I hav~ mentioned, it 
was irnpoffible to remain upon deck ; I there
fore n1ade ,the experiment of fianding in the 
hatchway, with my head through the opening, 
fo as to catch the paffing breeze; but the in
tenfe heat from the perpendicular rays of the 

fun , and the death-like naufea and incelfant 

reaching produced by the erell: pofition, foon 
chafed me fro~n this wholefome fiation, and 
left me 01 l v a choice of evils-either to extend 

,I 

myfel f upoc de-ck expofed to burning heat, at 

the n {k of being ro1 eel overboard into the fea; 
or, aga1 n, to throw myfdf into the·deadly hole 

I bad fp fr . T he former of thefe meafure, 

aim ofl:_ inf ured d1feafe-the latter threatened 

a poifo nous fuffocation, and th~_ danger of 
being devoured by vermin. · 



In this dilemma-unable to qecide which ;

might prove the l~{rer evil, and almoft Linking 
_fro1n the languor produced by naufea and VO• 

miting, I, at length, refolved to return to the 
manifold ills of the cabin; but continued at the 
hatch-way, fupporting a degree of reaching, 
which almoft inverted my ftomach, while one 
of the failors removed the_ blankets, and other 

offenfive things, that were in the birth, and 

fwept and fcrubbed it out, in order to give 
me the bare boards as a refting· place • . 

I ' # 

mi ! , · I now drew on a pair of thick fufiian 
I I 

·em~ ~ pantaloons that reached down to my feet ; 
De fo. ·. buckled them faft _in my £hoes ; put on a pair of 
l tn, 1 ftrong gloves ; covered my head and great 

part of my face, with my night-cap ; and 
changing my coat for a loofe morning gown, 

rolled myfelf np fo as to leave fcarcely more 
than my nofe acceffible; and, thus proteB.ed, 

tumbled again into the birth I had quitted, , 

bic01ng defiance to the . infects, vermin, and 
' - every annoyance around me. Fortunately 

my fenfes were not, at this moment, very acut~, · 
. , 

for I laboured under a fevere catarrh which de-

prived me of the faculties of fmelling, and 

tailing, and almoft robbed· m_e of fight. By 



ficknefs and ,vant of refi:, my fenfe of feeling 
was a1f o become torpid ; f o that the ear was the 
only organ which retained its full power of re
ceiving offenfive impreffions. __ Situated as I 
was, all this might be confidered as fortunate, 
for I was compelled tC? remain throughout the 
remainder of the day, either violently reaching, 
or fick}y viewing the wretched and difguft
ing fcene around me. 

Before evening poor old Mr. Serjeant, 
one of my fellow paifengers, was likewife feiz .. 
ed with ficknefs, and compelled to feek reliAf 
by reclining his Qead in the oppofite birth of 
the cabin: I had nov{ a companion in my 
affiicl:ion, but this brough( no a11eviation to my 
fufferings.-I felt that this old gentleman, who 
poffeifed a large prnperty and all the comforts 
of an opulent eitate, might be lefs prepa_red 
than m yfelf, to encounter the hardiliips and 

.annoyances we were expofed to; and this idea, 
in no aegree, contributed to my relief. In 
painful fymp~thy ,ve mutually bewailed each 
other's diH:refs, looking with anxious hope to 

a lefs offen{1ve birth upon the open deck, when , 

the fun iliould takf his leave for the night, 
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But in this expell:ation we were grievouf-

1 y difappointed. The retreat of the fun was 

Erd f ucceede~ by heavy torrents of rain; and in4' 
:a as ftead of our being able to return upon deck, 

:rJte all the other paffengers were driven below, 

cro~rding both the cabin and hatch-way, fo as 

to threaten us with -the pains of f uffoc~tion. 

Every old chefi: and trunk now _cracked with 
the weight of ~fon1e one haftening down to 

efcape from the rain ; and, quickly, no lefs than 

feven or eight perf ons, were crowded into this 
contrall:ed hole off piders and vermin, com

mitting depredations upon their net-work 
. -

hang;ings, and tearing down the --ftrong ham-

mocks in which for years paft, they had reft

ed undifturbed. The whole haft was thus 

put to flight. All the living things of the ca

bin feemed to b_e let loofe in alarm. N urnerous 

flocks of old f piders, overgrown cockroaches, 

' · 1:ats, ants, and other travellers, ran diftrall:ed

ly ~bout the births, kicking up their heels in 

Gur faces, and fcatnpering, without ceremony.,,., 

1 over every part of our perf ons. 

Nor was this the worft of our trou~les, _ 

for, on account of the rain, and from fo .ne of 

the creoles, who wer~fiationed about the open-

.,. I 
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ing, complaining of cold, we were expofed to 
the frill greater annoyance~to the extreme 

peril of lying with the hatch-way clofed. But 
this I felt it totally impoffible to endure ; and 
therefore, loudly, and earneftly, entreated, that 

c~owded and flowed as we were, we might . 

not, on any account, be {hut from the breeze. 

Poffibly it might have proved an effectual ex- , 
pcdient for relieving us from the vennin, and 

infects ; but, from being apprehenfive · of my 
own lungs, I was unwilling to hazard the ex
periment. 

In a fl:ate ·truly deplorable <lid we pafs 
a long ~nd wearifome night. I had taken no 

food ; naufea ftill opprelfed me ; my very bones 

ached ; my cold was fevere ; my eyes were 
fwoln fro1n reaching, and from want of reft ~ ~ 
my head throbbed with pain ; the _heat of the 

cabin was fi.rffocating; and I was almofi expir- ~ 
ing from want of air. With what anxiety 

did I wait the return of day ; and when grey 

morning ftole in at the hatch-w~y, h9w joy
fully did I hail its happy dawn ! 

My mind'·s eye now faw the fort of Ber
bifche clofe a-head of the floop, and I contem-

11 
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plated a f peedy efcape frotn all the perils and 
tn:• . annoyances of the execrable Vo1tigeur. We 
d., f , had be,n un_der fail during th~ whole _of the 
~i an night, and 1t was no unreafonable fl1 6ht of 

I 

~.l~ii fancy to expecl: that \\'e approached near to 

of 

I 
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ver 
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the end of the voyage. But the term of our 

, fufferings was not thus foon to clofe. New 
vexations arofe, and difappointtnent a~ain pre
fented its thorns. An old failor, who had been 

en1p~oyed to take his w,tch at the ·'helin, dur
ing the night, had devoted to all fubduing 

Morpheus, and fteered the veffel a wrong 
· courfe ; from which accident we had now the 

mortification to find ourfelves more diftant 

from Berbifche, than we had been in the even-

ing. This was a cruel blow -to my happiefl: 

expell:ations ; and judging from the progrefs 

hitherto ~ade, the warm hope of being f oon · 

on fhore, ~as f u perf eded by the fear of being 

detain~d another night on board. 

One of the paffengers, who, it proved, 

was the o·Nner of the veffel, ?hferving my fo

licitude, offered 1ne conf olation, by remarking 

that we were not far difiant from an eftate of 

his, upon the coaft, and affuring me that if the 

veifel 1hould not be able to reach Berbifche in 

I 
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the evening, rather than we fhou]d f uffer fuch 

• another ntght, he would take us all off in the 
boat to fleep at his houfe on lhore. This 
was, indeed, a real comfort to me, and I fup

ported the_ ficknefs and other Uls of the day, in 
the full confidence of \ being, one way or 
other, relieved from t~em at night. 

Our heavy floop proceeded in dull 1nove. 

, ment, ma:king flow progrefs, and fcarcely re

gai n_ing, during the whole of the day, the dif
tancc !h~ had lt,ft in the .night. Evening again 
approached and our Captain faw no prof pell: 
of reaching Berbifche. Finding this, the 

p-affengers upon deck kindly fent a meffage 
down into the cabin, informing me, that we 
were within fight of the e!late, ~t which we 
were to fleep. This was happy news indeed ! 
The prof pell: of efcaping frorn the detefted 
Voltigeur, although but for a few hours, 
brought infiant relief to my fickened Homach ! 
The affiicling naufea vanifhed, and, in high 
delight, I~haften.ed from 1ny hard bed of fick~ 

nefs to feek a f weeter birth ~n iliore. 

But vexation and difappointment ·were 
, again our lot ; and no alleviating remiffion of 
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our fufferings was allowed. It was ·difcoverecl . 

that we were too far diftant from the fhore to · 

go off in the boat ; and moreover that it was 

the ebb of tide, which ren.dered it itnpoffible 
' t 

ir,ia . that we could t'raverfe the deep bank of mud, 

which extended from the water's edge to the 
land. 

It wa£ next debated whether it might 

anf wer our purpofe to avail ourfelves of 
the return of the tide, and of our nearer 

; approach to the fhore, at a later hour: 

but, again, our hopes were defeated, by the 

ilnexpecled decline of the breeze, which moft 

provokingly placed us upon the water in a 

dead calm. Prefently the evening clofe9, and 
nwe it growing fuddenly dark, · we were compelled 

~eea! to abandon the projecl:, and to f ubmit to the 

r torture of paffing another night on board .. 

As my next refource I refolved to avoid the · 

poifol].ous fiench and filth of the cabin, by pillow

ing my head upon the open deck -until morning: 

but I found that my meaf ure of vexation was 
not yet filled, for I was quickly chafed from 

this well-aired ·couch2 by the falling o( heavy 

ot •rain; and compelled to return to my ne{l of 
. VOL, II. u 
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fpider.s., As- the evil was without a reined y, I tut0 

baftened below, and, keeping on my clothes eye 

and fhoes, tumbled in upon the bare boards I jov 
had left, cracking numbers of co~kroaches, and ref, 
other in(ell:s in ,my fall; for the whole multi~ Icea 

tude of creeping things feemed to have met oth 

in congrefs 1n the birth, hot expecl:ing my re- hole 

turn ; and in the alarm of fudden interruption were 

fome were crulhed, while the others pa~ed and r~rofi 

fcrambled their way over my perfon, even in !~lao 

greater droves than before. - • mto 

The rain contlnu€d to fall; and from ail 
the paffengers agai~ crowding into the cabin, 
we were clofe-ftowed in confined and offenfi ve 

heat, and palfed another fadly wretched night: 
which to- me was more difireffing than the 
former, on account of my cold being fome
what relieved, and my olfactory powers in a _ 
flight degree reftored. How anxioufl y did I 

,villi to place an additional feather in the wing 
of thne-how pray, ere the night had well 
commenced, that morning would- again ap-

1oha 

pear! lhd 
te C 

The .few hours abfence of light fee-med ~co 
4uite an age; for, annoyed and reftlefs as _I was, 
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tf1fough the night~ fleep wa~ a ~ranger td mj 
eyes. - Ihdeed had the foothing deity of repofe 
ih vited me to his fofl: bowers, I fhotild have 
refufed the offering, ih the apprehetifion that it 

, I ceafed to keep watch; I might ldfe a finger; 
either of the liand or the foot ; ot be eaten in 
holes by the herds bf hririgry vetmiri, that 

. \yere feekihg to make a pr~y of my body~ 
Cornfortlefs, wearied, and wit~ aching bones, 
I gladly greeted the return Qf day, arid withda 
out dwelling upon minor ills, felt it fortunate 

, to have preferved myfelf ~ • ~ ~ • in a whole £kin! 

cf To prevent the' accident oft~ preceding 
night, we ha<;l let go the anchor ; arid, with.;. 

out the rifk of fteerirlg away from our courfe, 

rema~ned rt ear the !hore until the revolving fun 
again broke from the waters of the eaft to 

,guide our path~ · It was now difcovered that 
1we had been iying near to the eftate of our 
. fellow paffenger, where it was interideci we 
rfuould have flept ; and it alfo appeared that 

,1 we were on~y a few hours run from Berbifche ; 
ahd that, unJefs fome new prevention oc~utred; 

1 we could not fail to complete our voyage in 
~~ed the courf e of the day. ' , 
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But, unhappily, the proprietor of tl\e 
veffel now defired to be fet on £hare, and we 
could not weigli anchor until the failors, who 
went off with the boat iliould return. At 7 

o'clock Mr. -- took his departure from the 

vcdfel, carrying with hirn . the other paffengers, 
and leaving me to make the rctnaiader of the 
voyage alone. 

r before obferved that thefe gentlemen

brought no prqviJions on board ; and as my 

fcanty fi?ck had only ferved the mefs for a 

fingle dinner, we had already been reduced 
to -the negro diet of plantains and water for 

nearly two days. This had, hitherto, been 
no inconvenience to me, for my fickened fro: 

mach refuf ed equally every kind of nouri!h

ment ; but ~my greateft di_ftrefs arofe ~rom the 

other paffengers having devqured every morfel 

of m-y fruit, while I was lying fick and ill be

lo·N, not leav.ing me a !haddock, nor an orange, 

to moHlen my lips, or cool my tongue. 

o·~ their leaving the floop, I earnefl1y 
entreated them· not to detain the boat a mo

ment after they landed, left w~ fhould be pre

vented from reachiI)g Berbifche by night. · 
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--They in rep1 y alfured me that it fhould not be 

delayed a minute beyond the time nece!fary 

for fending us " fome fruit, and fame provi 

fions for the captain's dinner .. " But, incerti
tude was ftill the maxim of the fickle element, 

and fl:ern ocean remitted not liis unfteady and 

defpotic rule. Inftead , of the boat coming 

back, direB:ly, we were kept waiting the whole 

, of the day, under an anxiety which. it were 
fj er r. 

~ 
( more eaf y to conceive, than expre1s. 

f The third night came on, and no boat 

, appeared~ Our fituation was now tenfold 
more diftreffing than before. Without the 

men who went off with the boat, v:e had not 
hands enough to work the veffel. No reme~ 

dy, ~herefore, remained, but to ,vait for them, 

however delayed their return. The mortifica
. tion of having to pafs another night in my of

. fen ve den·, was f adly aggravated by the vexa

t tion of lying at anch9r, near to the place of clef• 

tination, more than double the time that was 

required to complete the voyage ; and if ever 

: one day of twenty-four hours was long.er 

than another it was f urely this. Only one 

' idea occupied the mind. The delayed return 

<>f the boat excluded_ every other contempla-
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tion, and chaining our thoughts to a fingle 
}ink, the heavy languor of difappointed expec"! 
tation lengthened a moft wearifam~ day into 1 

more that1 a tedious week ! . \ ~ . ' 

, The poor capta~n, grown even more im~ 
-patient than myfelf, became quite outrageous, 
;1.nd from n~ fatisfactory caufe e~plaining to 

his mind the detention of tlie boat, he fought 
not to reftrain ~is rage, but kicked and ftamp-, 
ed upon the deck, pouring fprth drea~ful fea 

oaths, in the full coarfenefs of broad Barba. 
does dial ell:, and with all the emphafis of un~ 
bounded execration. H1s curfes were really 
tremendoqs. They were unlike all that had _ 
before met my ear ; and were rendered doubly 
pdious by the drav;li11:g ~c~e~t i~ which they 

were pronounced. . 

Notwithftanding my deter~ination to 
Jneet the rough and the fmooth of life as they 
fhall chance to fall in my path, this ~ confefs 

w~s a day of tria1 to my philofophy. Being 
without food· and drink, without fociety, or 

any other (J-grement, I was not able to beguile 
the · flothful hours, eithe by converfation or 

f ~~ f leaf qres of the ta~le ; and was even .dif~ 
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appointed in ~he hope of diverting ,my m-ind)! 
from the fatigue of unremi.tted fufpenfe, by 
reading. Intending to make th<! tri~l, ~ begged 
of the ftamping, raving captain to fhew me his 
library-Aye, exclaimed · he,_ with a broad 
oath, that I can f oo~ do ! And, in truth·, fo . 
-he might ; for . it confifted · only of an old 
mouldy copy of the failor's Vade 'l_lle~um_, and -
the fecond volume of 'r-be Tat1lrr, worm-eaten, 
and held together ·by a needleful of worfted. 
As I was not in humour with the fea, nor any 
thing ;appe_rtaining thereto, I threw afide the 
mufty old guide, and fat down to tattle with 

Mr. Bickerflaff, hoping in his fociety to forget 
the cares of the momeQt ; but ~ill t4-e boat
the boat annoyed me at every ·page~ and I found 
it impoffible to abftracl: my thoughts from the 
painful appr-ehenfioQ. of paffing another night 
on board the exec_rabl~ Voltigeur. However, 
with 'fometimes tattling, foinetimes thinking, 
~nd fometimes looking out, I coqtrived to wear 

away the torpid hours-; and, 1low and dilatory 
as they had f eemed, I found that t4e tedious 
day had too foon paffed away;. for · the cheer-

. ing god of light again funk into the weftern 
w,aves~~nd no boat had arrived-! 
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The veifel being at anchor, and near the 
. :lhore, the motion was not confiderable ; and, 
£onfequently, the violent ficknefs and reach"'" . 

ing, which had · hitherto difireffed me, were a 

little abated, and l remained, during the 

greater part of the day, upon deck ; but as is 

common, at this feaf on of the year, hea,vy rain 
again fell at night, and I was driven below 

to pafs the hours of darknefs amidft the filth 
anµ perils of my former retreat. · Pefending 

m:Yfelf, as before, againfl: the enemies that be
fieged me, I, very: -reiticl:antly, committed my 

perfon _to their attack. My head ached fe~ 
verely; I was enfeebled and languid fro1n 

former _reaching, and the \Vant of food ; and 

evtry circumftance, around me, tended to rob 

me of reft. But ~xhaufted nature fought relief" 
My eye-lids hung heavy; and did occafionally 

fall together ; yet all repofe was denied me, 

for no fooner ·was I off my guard, than l 
. \ivas again roufed by f orm1d4ble troops march

ing 
I 
acrofs my face and my perfon~ and in

{lilting {harp wounds in order to drink my 
blood. .. 

The po?i;- . enraged captain, bidding de• 

µ~nc;e to th~ ihowefs, remained.' throuihout 
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the greater part of the night f wearing and 
fiamping upon deck; and, in his watchful 

look-out for the boat, kept himfelf awake by 
pouring dread Barbadian curfes upon the heads 

of thofe \ivho detained it, 
.. ' 

After a long and wearifome watching the 
eye of morning unclofed, and day again broke 
in at the opening of the cabin. Much rain 

had fallen during the night, but the fun f mile<l 
propitious through his morning robes, and 

feemed to offer cheerful greetings. \Vith 
~JI~ · eage~ an'xiety I fought tidings of our boat, 

from 
I 

; aoa 

lief. 

but coukl obtain no tntelligence regarding her. 

Neither was ilie arrived, nor in fight. The 
whole round of a day and night had pa!fed, 

fince !he left us, and we were wholly loft in 
conjc:ll:ure what could poffibly detain her4! 

I now began to feel alarmed for my fel-
arc~- low-pa!fengers, and f oon be~ame more anxious 
Jin• concerning their fafety, than regarding the 

return of the boat. Something f~rely 1nuft· 
have happened. Tl:!_e tide and the mud ap
peared no longer f ufficient to explain the de
lay. Still had we no means of obtaining, nor 

ut even of feeking iQfon;natio_n, and it only re• 

.. 



· ~ained to us to continue the expecl:ations of 
the preceding d~y, rendered far more a_nxious 

. · from our apprehenfions ref peeling the fate of 
~he gentlemen who h~d }~ft us-, ·- eJ 

fol 

, I had very early efcaped from the cahin
1 

th1 
and having exhaufted all inquiries and conjec- ,al 
tures, , without difcovering any poffi:ble re- os1 

medy, it next became a queftion how to kifl ~~a 
the heav-y time. I had,_ already, t~avelled as 11ai 

far as Finis with Ifaac Bickerfta-ff ~ an.cl had nea 

nothing left in the fha~e of a book but ~he at 
dirty worn-out Vade mecum = the:r~fofe, great at 
as was my averfion to the fea:, a feeming ne- t, 

ceffity drove me to feparate the dirty pages of of 

the old guide. A Dutch dictionary had bee~ tni 

nearly as entertaining~ I, nev~rt~elefs,' la- 1ne 

boured through latitudes and longitudes, and 1n1 

~erwians, and altitudes, qµite to the e~d ; and ~1 . . 
f¼ill ~ ! • • • ~o boat appeared! · 

I, next, ref umed my tattling with rv1r. 
Bickerftaff, purf uing our converfation of yef
terday, until about noon, when, to the great 

joy of all on board, our long-1o!l: boat hove in 

fight. ~oth tattler and guide were i~fiantly 
forgotten, tiP~, le~pi:p~ · up,, I aiked, impu\ .. 



lively, if -We had yet time to ,reach' l3erbifche 
by night. Th.e c~ptain aff ured me that we 
had ·; and you ,vill believe that we kept our 
eyes, ftedfaftly on the boat, wifhing her ten~ 
fold f peed. At length, after an abfence of 
thirty-two rooft tedious hours, fhe carne faf~ 
alongfide ; when. we le~rQ.ed that no accident 

pad occurrea ; but that owing to the immenfe 

peds of drifted mu~ on the cpaft, and to th~ 
tide making againfi them, · when they fir~ 

neared the £hare, all the party had been kept 
flt f ~~ in the open boat? expofed to the full 
ardor of a vertical fun, ancl without a morfel 

to eat, or a drop to q.rink, <luring the whole· 

.of th.e preceding day~ from feven o' ~lock in 

the morning until ten ~t night : fince which 
the boat had been kept on £here to give reO: 
and refre{hment to .the poor failors, who were 

~ruelly ex_hauft~d ,vith heat and fatigue. 

_ Thus did it a.pp~ar that there were fitu- · 
ations even more diftremng than being con~ 
fined on board the odious V oltigeur ; for thof e 

who had gone off in · the boat had been great~r 

f ufferers than myfelf. But I was f urprized t9 

find that men, who had fo recently ~now~ 

the ill~ of priyatio~~ diq no~ e"perieµcy fom~ 
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feeli~gs off ympathy tow·ards others. Although 
they knew _ that we were lying waiting in 

fad fuf penf e, and without food or drink, ex .. 

cept fame ftale plant!lins and bad water, not

withftanding the boat remained on ihore full 
twelve hours after they landed, they had not 

the liberality-the compaffion, I might fay, to 
fend off either a bit, or ; drop to the mafier 

· of the veffel, w horn they had kept waiting ; 

or to the perfon whofe -provifions they had 
eaten .. 

\Ve could not but feel hurt at this ne-.

glecl: : but we recollell:ed that they landed at 
njg.ht, and in a fiate of fatigue and difcomfort 

but little calculated to extend their confidera

tion beyond their own perfons; and we hoped _ 

to feel it the lefs on account of fpeedily reach

ing the haven whither we were bound.: but, 

as if the torments of this vexati~us voyage 

were never to e,nd, when the boat reached us, 

it was difcovered that the 'tide did not ferve 

for us to get under weigh ; and, confequently, 

we were obliged to f pend two hours of more 

tedious waiting than all that had paffed, be

fore we could open our fails to the wind. At 

length tbe boat, being hauled up afiern, and 
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the tide fer~ing, we again flood out· to fea t 
. the captain atiurirrg me that we fiill had fuffi

cient time to reach Berbifche by f un-fet. 

Kno~ing her ta1ent foi: failing, I had fl:rong 
doubts of this ; but did not deem it wife to 

difcourage the commander by conde1nn~ng his 

veffel. The facl: probably, vvould, too foon 

explain itfe1£ 

The wind was not in our favor, and on 

my firft venturing to aik how we came on, 

I learned that we were about half a league 

nfa~~ : further from port than when we were lying 
dea;: at anchor. Still I was enough a failor to have 

this explained to my fatisfacl:ion, _by the ob

fervatioh that it was necelfary tojland well out, 
in order to fetch the river upon the next tack. 
But very foon after, on attempting to bring 

b the ve!Tel about, new perplexities arofe. The : u~ ~'-
Voltigeur dif obeyed the helm·, and would not o,a~ 

ea u~ , veer to the wind. _ In the fail or's language, ilie 
fem would neither tack nor wear, but remained 

eo~v. , fixed like a log upon the w.ater. I ftood 
,. equally fixed, obferving all that paffed, with-

ro~ 
~. · out hazarding a f yllable of remark; for, how-
,. ' ever bad a veffel -may· be, and however much 

.1t h 
n~ 1 • er captain may abufe her, himfelf, ftill every· 

3 

,,,. 
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coi?r:xian~er is fo te~aciou~ regarding the 
veffel uode~ his direction, that it were treaf on 

for any other perfoh to f peak of het as a bad 
failor. 

. The poor capta1h now ftamped ~nd f wore 
. I 

worfe than ev~r ; and I had a full opportu-
nity of hearing i:he whole catalogue of -vulgar . 
{ea-oaths, delivered iii the broadeft Creole ciia~ 

lea. He curf ed the veff ef s eyes, her heart1 . 

and her fides~uttered dteadf ul oaths upon 

her head, her foul, and her liver, and after 
loading her with all the dreadful imprecations 

that vulgar rage couJd invent, he completed 
the climax, by exclaiming to the failors " d~ 
her, cut her old throat, d ! her f'' 

After much exertion, and a varied repe.:. 
titioh of oaths, and , enraged ftampings upori 

the deck; the veffel was bro:ught aboti't; a_rid 
we flood in for the fhore, failing fot a fhort 

tirne in fteady approach to the river ; but 

within lefs than a tbort half-hour, the bright 

prof peel:, which had fo recently opened to us, 

was again obfcured, by the Voltigeur flriking 
upon the mud, and being nearly fixed aground. 
Fortunately the went abotet on this tack; with 
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~ greater faci~ity tl-Jah the other, ah_d hence, by. 

putting her round, :Che was foon fet afloat 

again : but it was now necelfary to ftand 

· a·way, and make a long reach, from the ilio-re, 
in order to get into deep water. This would 

:~ seceffa.rily delay our arriv:al, yet flill the cap-

tu. tain infi fled that we ihould reach Berbifche 
ar at night. But upon my next inquiry refpe.cl-
. iog our progrefs I found that this was not 

very probab·le, for we were then fix mil.es 

n further ojf than when the boat came to us in 
l; the morning. 

n 

Soon afterwards all hands were fummone.d, 

and· " about, about;'' re-echoed throughout the 

J;loop. But the vexatious V oltigeur again re
fifte~. She had a fa<l antipathy to the Ber-- · 
bifche river., and on their attempting to tack 
for the fhore, fhe r.efufed to turn her head that 
way. The poor captain, who h~_d carefully 

. ftationed every man at his poft, and prepared, , _ 

· with all due care, for putting her about, grew 

almoft frantic. He ftamped and raved, and 
f wore with all the bitternefs of unbridled 

, . 

wrath ; and, having go~e through all his 
volume of oaths, he threw himfelf down., 
exhaufted by his exertions and his fury, ex-

• 

r 

) 



claiming---" Dammee if we jhall get in to-night 
1 

far jhe'll neither wag one way nor t'other/' For 
this I was not unprepared, my expeB:ations for 

, · fome hours previous, having been of accord 

I 

· with the information; and although the epi

thets of o1d, rott,en ~nd leaky, ufed by the 

enfuriated captain, were, from all appear3:nce, 

'7ery correllJy true, I was grown too reGgned, 
or too callous to all the ills of my fituation, to 

experience any feelings of alann ref petting 
our fafety. 

After fame delay the veffel did come about, 

and we again ftood on, boldly, for the land, 

making all poffihle fail, the 1nafier and his 

crew not def pa~ring of being able to reach 

Berbifche by night. But, as if the very 

fates had combined with the elements, to 

throw every obftacle in the way of our paifage, 

the breeze fuddenly dropped, and _ we were 

b.efet in a calm ! Againft this i1npediment 
neither the oaths of the commander, nor the 

exertions of the failors could 011ght avail. 

The captain who had already opened his 
vv hole ftore of imprecations ,vas about to re- , 

peat them with manful energy, but, r~collecr

ipg himfelf, he befiowed one round curfe 
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,' 
ran· l 

Lipon the wind and the paffage, and as a 
doling exclamation cried out-" D-n the 

j' id tttb, it is not he_r fault neither-. there is not 
arcc: d D if jh 11 1 thimbleful of win ! anzmee z we at/, get 

. h. k 1" !11 t zs wee . 

Thus ended the failing of the day, and we 

Lgain let go our anchor for the night.. The 
· Joor haraffed man now became more tranquil, 

- . 
Lnd I took courage to addrefs him in conver-
ation, when I learned, that after all the fatigue 

: tnd e~ertions of the day, we were further 

rom Berbifche than we had been the preced

ng night ; but that we had the advantage of 

,ying in deeper water, and, confequently, were 

•etter fituated for availing ourfelv~s of th~ 
norning breeze. \ · 

I ref ume·d my hard birth, protecl:ed 
iS before, and bade defiance to . the many 
'Ompanions of my nefl:. Naufea had dif

reifed me throughout the day, and th~ re-

1 cored power of my olfall:ories was not in 

avor of its removal. The very fevere reach-

1 ng had ceafed, but the want of food, aQ.d ihe 
1 xtreme lie at of the atmof phere rendered me 
teeble and languid : yet I was more comfort.~ , 

VO~. II, ,X 
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lefs than ill; and feemed only to require reil 

to relieve me from · perfonal fufferings. Un

happi] y this was denied me, and, in nau\ea, 

and difcomfort, I rolled out the tedious h01Jrs 
of night. 

The fifth morning of this wretched voy-

t'riit 

neV 

fm1, 
• I 

cou& 

f~frr 

age was ferene and clear, and I left my fle~plefa Jmme 

couch at an early hour to breathe a purer air 1;Jnct 

upon deck ; when, upon looking out, I per. ~aad 

ceived an ifland not far diftant, and lying rojefr 
directly in our courfe. From the failors I 1nat 1 

learned that it was within the n1outh of the foer 

river Berbifche. This 'was happy intelligence, atth 

and feemed to proin.ife a f pcedy termination of we {a 

our teemful voyage. \Vhen the captain came u~ri 
upon deck, h e greeted me with a broad oath, )our 
aff uring me that I !hould breakfaft at Fort iet\1u 

\Villia1n Frederic. I wifhed it might be fo : tomp 
indeed all feemed now "vithtn Ollr reach, and. ~riki 
it appeared to be fcarcely poffible that any new tlrum 

-in1pediment could interrupt the con1-pletio.n of worfl 

o ur pa!fage ; but the ex perience vve had had true\ 

w as f ufficient to create doubts in the mind of iride 

· the moft fanguin'e, and to temper his warmeft · tin; 

expectations to the f obriety of tardy and inter- ilou 

rupted acco~pliihment-nay, to con~ince him fo er 
' 3 
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:::; i thai: the Ui:lce~taii:ltieS of a 1ea ;oyitge . could 
<r' 

1 
Ii never end until the foot was again upon terra 

n( firma. If any fironger coQvicl:ion of this fact 
iim . could have been required; it had been amply 

fupplied to my mind by what followed. 

ni At feven o\Jock we weighed anchor, and 
J~1

'· itnn1ediately made all poffible fail, with , the 
~

11
. 

1 H]and dif playing its thick woods, ditell:ly a .. 
ut, 11 head of the £loop, and farming a vety pleafing 
no:; obj eel:. As we came nearer to it, I obferved 
fai~ that it was fituated about the middle of the 

\~ ( tivet, arid riearly' oppofite tQ thf:_)a~~ing place 
.e1;161 at the furt. All feemed now prop1t1ous, and 

mum I we failed fnioothly ori : but we had yet to 
'a ea~ experience a · further trial of p·a:tience ! Ari 
u oal hour ha:4 not paffed, from the time of our 
atf I getting under weigh, before our progrefs was 
t~ "; to'n1pletely arrefted by -the Voltigetir again 

eaco1~ ftriking upon the mud. "
1 

By Heav' ns ," ex
~nrJ L claimed the· captain, ")he's aground! 'This i$ 

_let1 · 1 wo,fl than ever!" All his vexations were now 
n!1 cruelly aggravated by the mortification of his 
ro1 f pride, in confequence of being feen from the 
~fJle · fort; and he ran, fi:amped, ftormed, and curfed 

;intet• · in loud burfts of rage, which out-did all his · 

~hl : . former doings, I felt the lefs a~noyed by this 
X.2 

4 
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additional delay, fro1n the opportunity it af- 11ib 

forded me of contemplating the fcene before ma 
us-more particular! y as the veifel coµld not gra 
fuffer any injury fron1 he.r foft bed, and as we fro 
were near enough to reac1'i the fhore in the ~U 
boat, even fhould any accident render it necef- dg~ 
fary for us to quit the Doop. The heft ex- ofi 

ertions of the crew were of no avail-fixed in Ool 

the mud we were compelled to let go the riin~ 

anchor, and wait until the flood of tide fhould 
again fet us afloat. · 

The view before us was that of a wild 1 

country, oniy jufl: opening into cultivation. 
It comprized an extent of wood and water, 
with fmall patches of land breaking into in- :for 

cipient tillage, but it had nothing of the bpld noll 

and romantic f cenery of 1nountainous regions. 

The pill:ure was {oft an<l harmonious. W c 

,vere lying a feV\1 miles out at fea, looking 
direll:ly up the river; the quiet waters of 
which were ftealing, in tranquil ftream, to the rite 
ocean~ No part of the territory of the ifland lhe 

/ 

was vifible, but from being flat and low, it ~be 
appeared a mere clufl:er of trees, growing out 

of the water, and caufing a pleafant break in 
the wide embouchure ot the nver. On the 

r 
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right was tl1e wefl:ern lhore covered with one 
mafs of heavy forefi, wh~fe gigantic timbers, 

graduaIIy elevating th~ir crowded fummits 

from the water's edge, formed one wide ex
panfe of interminable verdure, which fancy 

n1ight eafily have converted into a green field 
of im menfe extent, gently floping ~o the vrater. 

On the left was the eafiern lhore, iliaded alfo 

with deep forefl:s ·; but, on this fide, the river's 
bank was pa~tially thinned of its woods-and 
prefented to our view the . fort and batteries, 

with a deep favanna at the back of them. , I 
gazed in earneft contemplation upon the folemn 
~ildnefs of the fcene, and lamented not the 
accident ~1hich had fo peculiarly placed it 
before me. - ' For a mo1nent my mind was 

wholly a,bfiralted from every thing direclly 
around ine, and ramb\ing in the f ociety of the 

wfld men, the monkies, and other animals that 

inhabit the bujh, 1 v;,as totally lo~ amidfi: thefe 

vafl: and unbounded forefts. But I was quickly 
interrupted fro1n my reverie and recalled from 

the endlefs woods, by a loud cry of'' All hands 

to heave the anthor." The tide had f up plied 

us with water tp £oat the floop, and we loft 

no time in attempting to efcape from our 

muddy birth. 

,- • I 
, .. 



The vefrel now flood directly into the 

mouth of the river, and, being careful to keep 

th~ middle of the ftream, we again felt f ecure 

of our paffage. But the fates had not yet 

fu:ffici~ntly fohooled us in adverfity. Before 

we had time to reach the fort the wind drop

ped, and, from the ve!fel difobeying the helm, 

we again drifted aground. This was worfe 

than all; and the poor captain now fwore 

that " the very devil himfelf rrzufl have Jet his-
/pell upon the vejfel t'' -

We were again compe!Ied to let go the 

anchor, in order to wait the return of the 

breeze. Being near to the ifland and the fort, 

I might have gone on ili_ore in the b.oat, but 

I could not venture to aik our angry com
mander to fpare any of his men for that pur .... 

pofe. I had often, before, feen him ex.pend 

' his wrath without pref umi11g to interrupt him~ 

It was now increaf ed to frenzy, and he loud I y 
vociferated-" There is Jome daamm devil in 
the jhip that's bringing us this pajfage, and we 
mufl heave him overboard, or we jhan' t get in 
this month." It was perilous t'o f peak to him, 

~nd, if any thing I might fay iliould chance co 
~r~fs him, it was not <;:ert":in but, in the over-
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flowings of his rage, he might fix upon me 
as the "yonas," and deem it ex_pedient to 

take his meafures accordingly. At all events 

it was neceffary to keep out of the way, in 
ord.er not to interrupt 4im or his men in 

working the veffel ; I therefore remained be

low, during the high tide of his rav~ngs and 
ftampings, fhewing my head only at the hatch.., 
way, like an unhappy objecl: peeping out of 

a prifon. 

We ren1ained for a confiderable time 

deep fixed in mud. Luckily the meridian fun 

approached with a fine breeze in his f uite, and 
we were once more fet afloat, when we were 

quickly placed along!ide the battery at St. 
Andrew's fort, and I moft gladly jumped on 

fhore, rejoicing in the tPrmination of a voyage 

which had been haraffing and vexatious, be

yond all that the moil: ill-tokened calculation 

could have anticipated. Neyer was poor fuf
fering prifoner more happy in being releafed 
f ro1n long confinement, than I was to efcape 

JnJ ~· 
1 from my noif ome abode in the V oltigeur. 

•l'/11 

f, During four fad long days, and four ft ill more ,), 
wearifome nights had I been immured in the . 

aver• 
filthie!l: of all filthy dungeons, ill, and in a 
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,- manner without food or f upport, having on1y 
, the repetition of bad plantains every day for 

breakfafi, for dinner, and for fupper .. 

I was met at the water's edge by Mr. 
Mackie, - the acting furgeon of the garrifon, 

w-ho kindly conducted me to i U apartment, 

where I could caft off 1ny fea gannents, and 
fubmit my perfon to the putitying procefs of 
a complete ablution. Few; perhaps, would 
have wHhed for my_ birth on board the wrctch

-ed Voltlgeur-but all might have envied m~ 
the luxury of my bat11 on leaving it ! I cannot 

tell you how delightful-hovv grateful it was ! 
The adu}t baptifm of the moft devoted bigot 
could not be more enchanting. It was in 
truth the water of holinefs. It refrefhed, it 
animated,-nay, inf pired me ! I felt new life, 

and certainly \\Tas •••.•••• ·-a very dijferent 
being ! On landing I had been fick and com
fortlefs, with my head dizzy, my knees tremb
ling, and my whole frame enfeebled : but, 

after my ablution, I felt born a-new; my 
flrength returned ; I was no longer {ick ; a 

general glow of health and freihnefs was dif .. ., 
fufed over me, and I became the creaturo 

of , •• , • • • • !I • • • • • • • a new w or Id ! 
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LETTER XIX. 

Situation qf Fort William Frederic. Indians, tiger.r, nzonlies, 
and parrots inhabit the furrounding woods. .A town, to be 
called New A11ylerdam, buzf ding upon the banks of the· 
rivers Berbifche and Ka11nye. Dutch garrifon-hofpital at 

Berbffche f-tt~d up 6y the author. Ninety-third regiment in 
garrifon at Fort William Frederic. Excellent di.faipline of 
thir regiment uhdtr Lieutenant- Colonel Gammell. Author 
qfflic7ed with a complaint in his legs. A Jo!dier droit.uned in 

bathing. Remark1 occojioned by the forro'l.vjul ejfea of th~ 
accident · upon his comrades. Examination after a caje ef 
,,vell~w fever. Author intends to purfue hiJ inquiries re
fpec?ing the dijeafed appearances; f!7ritten opinion, regard. 
ing the yellow five; very difcordant. l 

, Berbifche, June 3. 

.F oR T St. Andrew is fituated on the eaftern 
, I 

bank of the river Berbifche, oppofite to the 

ifland vvhich graces its entrance. It appears 
ifolated from the colony, and from the world: 
no. h_oufe nor building of any kind-nothing 

bearing the f emblance of the abode of man is, 
within fight of it : nor is there aQy way of 

efcaping from it, either oil f oat, in a car

riage, or on~ horfeback ; the river being the 
II 

, 
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only private path, and the only public road. \n 
. At the back of the fort is a qeep and wild 

favanna, giving habitation to enormous fnakes, 

alligators, loud-roaring frogs, and other reptiles. 

This naked wafte extends to a great difiance, · ora 

and is bordered by dark forefts, ,vhich reach gi 
near to the fort, and preclude every view w 

except of the water ancl the flat uncultivated po 

favanna. In thefe woods wild Indians range 1ne 

wide and free. Sometimes alfo tigers are feen o! 

l'rowling from their deep !hades; and our 

~ars are daily aµd almofl: hourly faluted with 

the loud chattering of n1onkies, the horrid · v; 

fcreaming of parrots, an~ the conf ufed noife 

of numerous oth~r inhabitants. 

The-fort is c·alculated for the accom mo-
• I 

dation of between two and three hundred 

men. The territory attached to it is fcarcely 

mor~ extenfive than the buildings, and the 

whole garrifon is confined to a ci_rcle of lefs 
, than half a mile; the only promenade, without 

the gates, being from the barrack to the hof pi

ta}, and back from the hof pital to the barrack, 

a diftance of little more than a hundred yard~. 

A iliort path has, indeed, been opened into 

the favanna, \.V hich forms a very limited w-~lk, 
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in the time of the dry feafon, only. A few of 

the government negroes, who are employed at 

the fort, have conit:r'uaed fmall huts at the 
back of the h.of pit al, ,1v hich call to my ren1ern1!!' 

brance the cottage.rs' cabins I have feen in the 

Highlands of Scotland. At thefe habitations, 

we fo1netimes V\Titnefs the joyous dance

and have our ears regaled with the found of 

the rude African drum, the rattle, and the 

ban jar. 

Beyond the immediate precincts of the fort 

we do not find any human abode, vvithout 

making a journey of, at leafl:, a mile ~nd half 
by water. At that difiance is now forming the 
tovvn of AOlfierdam, the new capital of the · 

colony. ~etween the fort and the town the 

rjver Kannye opens into the great Berbifche 

river ; and between the Kann ye and the fort, 

the border pf th~ parent river is fiill covered 

with the vvild woods : but thefe are now 

doomed to the axe, and foon a road will be 
opened upon the \bank of the river Berbifche 

to the river Kannye, and from _the oppofite 

:fhore of that river to the town. This will be, 

a grea~, and defirable improvement. It will 

a..t o.nce telieve the ,vildnefs of the fituc\tion, a~d 



fcenery of the fort, fqrn1 a convenient prome

nade, for horfe and foot, and remove the dull 

folitude of the garrifon, by eftabli!hing a more 

ready intercourfe with the capital. 

The town_ is yet in embryo. According 

to a plan formed for its conftruction it is to be 

built upon the angle, or peninf ula, between the 

rivers Berbifche and Kannye, extending along 
the bank of the former. The land nn which it 

is to be erected is in part cleared of its wood, 

and divided into lots ready for building ; but, 

at prefent, only here and there a fcattered houf e 

is to be feen. Beyond the prepared land, and 

not half a mile from the Government houfe, 

the wild forefi fiill overhangs the river 

Kannye ; but thofe powerful engines the de

ftrull:ive axe and all-fubduing fire are now , 

direcled againfi: it, and confequently it cannot 

long remain-a foreO:. 

The whole fcenery at New Amflerdam, 

as well as at Fort vVilliam Frederic, betrays the 

infant ftate of the colony. The drearinefs of 

the land, juft robbed of its thick woods-the 

nakednefs that prevails around the Govern

·ment houfe-the want of roads and paths- , 
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the wild favanna-the .heavy forefl:s ; in fhort 
all that meets the eye conveys the idea of a , 

I 

country j uft emerging from its original wild-

nefs, into cultivation. 

Since 1ny arrival in this colony my hours 

have been bufily occupied in attending the 
lick, and efiablifhing regulations and arrange

ments for their accommodation. We have a 

garrifon-hofpital, l?uilt by the Dutch, which is 

tolerably commodious, and, with a few altera- _ 

_ tions, may probably ferve for the prefent gar

rifon. The Hollanders, without any regard 

to climate, had preferved their European cuf

tom of placing the fick, two or three together, 

in a f pecies of box, with high enclofed fides, 

inflead of keeping them feparated, and giving 

thetn the advantages of air and cleanlinefs, by 
placing them upon bedfreads. 

I have direlted that all th efe confined and 

offenfive bed-boxes iliould be renioved, and 
-

have given order-s to have fome bedfieads made ' 
upon a new confirull:ion, which I truft will 

prove both convenient and comfortable. They 
"Yill conGft merely of four !hort pofl:s, thofe 

at the top a little longer than thofe at_the bot.'."' 
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totri, and two fide rails; fitted together wit11 

.woodeµ pins, and fo contrived as to be con

veniently taken to pieces, and packed in a por

table form, in cafe we iliould at any ti1ne wiili 

to reniove them. They ·will be made of maho

gany, a wood which is fo plentiful in thefe 

eolonies as to be employed for every common 

ufe~ A piece of ftrong canvafs, ftretched from 
fide to Gde, will form the bedding ; a liead-
board will flide into grooves in the tw·o upper 

pofls, and the fide-rails will 1nove up and down 

in an opening cut through thetn, and be faf-, 
tened with p_iµs, fo as to be at any titne raifed 

or lowered at the head, w'ithout difturbing the 
patient. When thefe are finiilied, I hope to 

fee a very complete hof pital, and the unfor-

tunate fick will at lea ft have the co1nf art of 

being well lodged. Each ·will have his 1na

hogany bed-fiead to himfelf, and men with 
different maladies will not be cro~ded together 

in filthy boxes, nor fhut up from the refreili-
. . 
1ng au-. 

The 93d Regiment is entrufted with the 

_ protecl:ion and defence of this colony ; ·and I 

find the officers' mefs one of the pleafantefi: I , 

have yet met wich. In gratitude I ought to 
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tell y9u that th,e whole of the officers emulate 
their ~ommander in kind and friendly atten- -

tions towards to me. Indeed I cannot but ~ 

firongly fenfible 0f the many marks of polite-
nefs and civility with which I am daily ho- 1 

• 

nored. Moft of the officers are men of culti

vated manners. Among the.m are feveral of 

confiderable fortune, and fome of rank-men 

who are not only well-difciplined foldiers, 

but well-bred gentlemen ; being no lefs verfed 

in the polifhed rules of civil, than in the auftere 

obfervances of a military life. The general 

order and decorum which mar~ their condutl: 

afford the f urefl: indication of correcl: difcipline, 

and offer the moft convincing proof of the high 

advantage derived from ferving under a ftrict; 

but ref pell:ed commanding-officer. Colonel 

m~- 1 Gamm~ll, while he fuffers no remiffion of du
ty,. is affable and pleafant towards thofe under 

his .command. I-le treats them as companions, . 

and feeks to ·engage their affection and efteem. 

The foldiers confider him fevere; but he is their 

, to 

friend, and the majority of tqem are not in

fenfible of it. . We frequently overhear the 

converfations and remarks of thofe 'about the 

hofpital, regarding him, and they always ter-
, 

minate very much to his. credi_t ; for if vne 
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calls him rigorous or fevere, another in
fiantly contrafts what they regard as his · 

better qualities, faying " why ·to be fure he 

is a little clo.fe upon us, and keeps us to it 1 
but then you know it is for our own ad

vantage ; and, befides, how good he is to us 

·when we are fick ! Y~u fee he keeps thcfe 

doctors to their duty; too, He comes to fee 
~ 

us himfelf every day, and makes them give us 

plenty of every thing that's good for us ; and 

'tisn't all officers do that you know ! Some 

of 'em are more afraid of an hof pital than a 

cannon ball, and never care whether we die or 

1
. ,,, 
1ve. 

I 

In this way their remarks ufually go 
to the approval of the Colonel's condua to

wards them ; and like good foldiers, they ac .. 

know ledge_ their efteem for a commander 

who, by impofing a ftrill: routine of duty, 

gives them caufe to pride themfelve~ upon 
a degree of pre-~1ninence in point of health 
and difcipline. 

Among the many ills of climate, I ' am 
nnw f uffering from a tea zing eruption -wtiich 

has thrown itfelf out upon my legs 1 a com-
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plaint which 1 find has lately beeh prevalent 
among the troops in this colony, although we 

· had not obferved any thing of it at Demarara. 

_ lt is more {evere than the prickly heat, but fome
) ~~1hat of the fame nature; and is, perhaps, only 

an aggravated degree of that difeafe. It creates 

an uneaf y fenfation, not amounting to fevere 
- pain, hut fufficient to rob ine of reft. 

I am f orry to note to you that we had the 

misfortune to lofe one of the foldiers the morn

ing after my arrival at Berbifche, from his 
going into deep water in bathing, and not be

jng able to f wirn. Several of his comrades, 

and alfo fame negroes, who faw him fink, 
---1,vam inft-antly to the fpot, and dived to the 
, bottom in fearch of him, but without fuccefs. 
He ,vas drowned and probably carried away 
by the fiream. The next morning the body 

w~s found floating upon the furface of the ri
ver very near to the fort. I rnention this ac
cident the more particularly from having mark

ed its effect upon the minds of the f oldiers of 
the g~rrifon, and having obferved that the 
accidental death of an individual operates 

with;·precifely, fimilar influence upon·the feel

ings of men actually engaged in war, as of pea-
"VQL. I-I. y 
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ple occupied in the peaceful round of civil life, 

Moft perfons witnefs, or even read the account 

of any one being murdered, or killed by acci
dent, with fentiments of horror and difirefs ; 

while the detail of hundreds being fiain by the 

f word fcarcely excites a paffing regret. 

Similar feelings are evinced by the fol_

diers ! More of farrow and con fternation pre

vailed ' in the garrifon, from the accidental lofs 

of a fingle comrade, than, probably, ,vould 

have been expreifed, by the fame men, had 

thoufands been killed, before them, upon the 

field of battle ! You will be able to e~plain 

how it is that death, in the one cafe, iliould 

beget fuch terrors, while, in the o'ther, it 
_fcarcely excites a momentary impreffion. We 
fhudder with horror, and are loaded ,vith 

grief at the lofs of an individual ; yet the de-

- firu8ion of thouf~nds fcarcely robs the bofom 

of a figh ! 

The fecond day after my a1;rival at Ber

bifch,e I had -the unhappy opportunity of in

. f peeling the body 
I 

of a foldier who had fallen 

a facrifice to yellow fever. The appear

ances · were fimilar to thofe I had witneifed 
I I 
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at Demarara, except that, • in the prefent in

ftance, there were fome firikirig marks of in

flamtnation within the thorax. I £hall further 

avail myfelf of the painful occafions that may 

occur, during my fray in this colony, in order 

that we n1ay co1npare the cafes with fuch as 
may be examine~ at Demarara during my ab

fence, and after my return, in the hope that 

we may, thereby, be el)able_d to judge, with 

more accuracy, regarding the ieneral appear

ances, and the actual changes induced by the 

difeafe. "Heavens !" Methinks I hear you 

exclaim, ~' the man f peaks as though he ex

-peeled the grim tyrant to wield his fcythe 

amongfi the1n, with "vide-fl:retched arm." 

Would it were hot f o ! but, feeling that the 

relentle.fs dcfiroyer muft fo1netimes defeat us, 

I iliould deem it a culpable negleB: not to en

deavour to reap thofe profeffional advantages 

from his ravages, which may enable us- the 

better to defend ~ others from his hungry 

grafp. I may candidly acknowledge that 

although, together with my colleagues, I have 

been zealous to procure every work written 

upon the fubjell:, and have devoted my fpare 

lirne to reading the yarious authors, and con- · 

templating all that has been faid upon the dif.-

Y 2 



cafe called Yellow fiver, I have been hitherto 

very undecided, and have had my opinion 
altogether afloat, ref pelting its nature. From 
experience, and examination of the' -dif eafed 

appearances, I n1ay hope for more accurate 

elucidation, and perhaps be enabled to arrive 

at fome general maxi1n, which, in vain, I have 

looked for in the ·difcordant opinions of the 

ingenious men who have devoted their pens 

to this great-this interefting, and moft im .. 

. portant f ubj eel:. 
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LETTE.R XX. 

A Dut,·h "vtndue'' of Jlaves. Attended by the c~lt>nijl.r 
like a public fair. ~1ite a holydoy or gala-muting, Man
ner of expq/ing the jlave.r by aufiion. Method of examining 
them. 'Their average value. ConduEl of a ntgro who 
wa1 put up to the hammer (without his wife. 4uthor coTJ
duBs hi! friend from AfricaTJ jlaves to free Indians. Join1 
a party of Indians near the river Kannye. Indifference of 
theft people concerning the whites. Another party pack up 
their furniture and utenjils, and return into the woods. 
:l'hf! ,z,uomen bear the burden. lndian.r engage to cut wood, 
but cannot be relied an. C'_(hey have no indujlry-nor any 
d~re to emulate the colonfll.r. ./1 party from the 'Wooi}; 

come down the riwr i'11 a canoe tQ Fort St. Andrew. 

Berbifche, June. 
I 

S1NCE writing to you laft I have been prefent 
at the fale of a Dutch catgo of flaves, at the 
new town of Amfterdam. Many of the of
ficers went from the fort to witnefs this de

gradi_ng f pell:acle, and although my feelings 
had f uffered from a fimilar fcene at Demarara, 
I could not refift the novelty of obferving the 

Dutch mode of proceeding in this fad traffic 
of human cattle. 
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On arriving: at the town, we were fur

-prized to find it quite a holyday, or a kind of 

public fair. The fale feen1ed to have excited 

general 4ttention, and to have brought to-
. gether all the inhabitants of the colony. The 

planters came down from the efiates with 

their wiyes and families all arrayed in their 

gayeft apparel : the belles and beaux appeared 
jn their Sunday f uits : even the children were 

in full ... drefs; and their Oaves dec~ed out in 
holyday clothes. It \Vas ·quite a gala-day, anq 
greater numbers of people were collecred than 

we had fuppofed 'to have been iµ the colony" 

Short jackets, with tayvdry wide-flowered pet-. 

ticoats, and loofe Dutch flippers formed th~ 

prevailing dre(s of the fem ales. Scarlet, crim-

- fon, and poppy, vvith all the bright colours 

ufed in a northern winter, rivalled a tropic~l 

fun, and reigned confpicuous in the flaming 

broad-pattertied petticoat. To the inhabitants 

it feemed a day of feafting and hilarity, but to 

the poor Africans it ,vas a period of heavy 

g rief and affliction ; for they were to be fold 
as beafi:s of burden-· torµ fro1n each other_:... 

and widely difperfed about the colony, to 

wear out their diys in ~he hopelefs toi1 s of 

~ flavery . ., 
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The fair being opened, and the crowd 
a!fembled, thefe unpitied fable beings were 

' expofed _ to the hammer of public auction. A 

long table was placed in the middle of a large 

roo1n, ·or logis. At one end was feated the 

auctioneer : at the other was placed a chair 

for the negroes to fiand upon, in order to be 

expofed to the-view of the purchafers; ,vho 
were fitting at the fides of the table, or ftanding 

about the different parts of the room. All being 

in readinefs, the flaves were brought in, one 

at ~ time, -and placed upon the chair before 
the bidders, who handled and infpecled them, 

with as little concern as if they had been ex

amining cattle in Smithfield market. They 

turned them about, felt of them, viewed their 

fhape and their _ limbs, looked into their 

mouths, made them jump and throw out their 

arms, and fubjecl:ed them to all the means of 

trial as if dealing for a horfe, or any other 

brute-animal. Indeed the indelicacy £hewn 

towards the poor defencelefs Africans, by fame 

of thefe dealers in their f pecies, was not lefs 

unmanly and difgufting than it was inf ulting 

to humanity. 

We were ihocked to obferve women in 
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the room who h~d come to the fair for thee~ .. 
prefs purpofe of purchafing flaves. Nay, even 

children were brought tQpoint the lucky finger. 
and the boy or girl, thus chofen, was- bought 

by papa c;tt the requeft of fuperftitious m~ma, 
to give to young maifa Qr mi!f y ! 

The price of thefe poor de~rad~d blacks 
varied from 600 to 900 guilders, according to 

their age and flrength, or their appearance of 

being healthy or otherwife. The boy~ and 

girls were fold for 6qo or 700 guilders-fom~ 

of the rpen fetched as high as 900--and th~ 
women were knocked down at about Soo. • • I • • 

In the courfe of the fi~le, ~ t~ll and robuft 
negro~ on being broug·hr into the aucl:ion-. 

room, approached the table with ~ fine ne

grefs hanging 1.1pon his ann. The man was 

ordere.d to mount the c_hair(i Be obeyed, 

though manifefl:ly with relull:ance. Bis bofom 

heaved, and grief wa,s ln his eye, ·rhe wo

man remained in the crowd. A. certain---price 

was mentioned to fet the purchafe forward,. 

and the bidding co1nmenced : but on the flave 

l?eing defired tq exhibit the altivity of his 

liµibs, and to d~f,play his perfon,. he f µnk his 
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chin upon his breaft, and hung down his head 
in pofitive refufal-then, looking at the wo- -
man, made figns expreffive of great diftrefs. 

Next he pointed to her, and then to the chair, 
evidently intimating that he defired to have 
her p1aced by his fide. She was his chofen 

wife, and nature was correclly intelligible. Not 

obtaining immediate acquiefcence, he became 

agitated and impatient. The fale was inter
rupted, and as he could not be prevailed upon 

-to move a fingle mufcle by way of exhibiting 

his perfon, the proceedings were at a fiand. 
He looked again at the woman,-again pointed 

to the cJ:iair,-held up two fingers to the auc-
, tioneer, and implored the multirud~ in anxious 

fuppliant geftures. Upon his countenance 

was marked the combined expreffion of far
row, affell:ion, and alarm. He grew more 
and more reftlefs, and repeated flgns which 
feemed to fay-" Let us he fold together. 

1 Give me my heart's choice as the partner of 

my days, then dif pofe of me as you pleafe, 

and I will be content to wear out my life in 

the heavy toils of bondage." It was nature 

that f pake-and her langu_age could not be mif
taken ! Humanity could no longer refifi the 

~ppea1, .and it was univerfally agreed that they 
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iliould make but one lot. A fecond chah· 

was now brought, and the woman vvas placed 

at the fide of her hu{band. His countenance 

infiantly brightened. He hung upon the 

neck of his ·wife, and embraced her with rap

ture-then folding her in his arms, and pref.., 

fing her to his bofom, he became compofed; 

.and looked round with a fmile of compla-

cency, \rvhich plainly faid " proceed !-I an1 

yours, yours, or yours t Let this be the aiToci

ate of my toils, and I am fatisfied." The 

bidding ,ivas renewed ! They exhibited marks 

of health and rength, and, quickly, th~ two 

,vere fold together for 16 50 guilclers'! . 

" Enough !"-you will fay. '' Give me 

no more of :flaves, nor of flavery !"-For the 

prefent I obey, and, leaving the du{ky Africans,. 

proceed to introduce )'OU to the copper~ 

colored Indians; thus, leading you to the op-
1 

pofite extreme of human life, and placing 

you among thofe of our fpecies, · who fpurn 

alike the !hackles of ilavery, and the ~~villi 

tram1nels of fociety. I have lately had an 

opportunity of feeing feveral parties of the 

\'vil<l and naked inhabitants of thefe woods

n1en \V ho range, at large, in· the fullef\ free-
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dom of nature; neither f uffering their liberty 
to be effaced by bondage, nor abridged by 
.civilization. J3eing ~ne day at the town of 

New Amfier9am with the aB:ing f urge on of 

the garrifon, we took a waik down to the 

Buili *, on the border of the creek or river 

I\.annye. Nigh to the water ,ve met with a 

-party of Indians, and obf erving that they made 

no attempt to avoid us, we went fo near to them 

as to mix in the group. We found them en

gaged in various purfuits ; and remarked that 
none of their occupations fuffered any inter

ruption from our prefence. A woman and 

her fop, who were in the river, continued to 

bathe before µs, and feemed greatly to enjoy 

the water. Some were cutting vvood for firing 

-fame collecting the Bu!h-water t with 4 

calab~fh, for the purpofe · of drinking, or of 

_cooking-[ ome, vvith their pot of baked clay 
tUeOf· 

1 upon the fire, were {tewing crabs, together 
,!acir{ 

with capGcnn1 and caffada juice into pepper 

pot-and fo1ne were , eating the raw tops of 

fhe mountaiQ capbage. 1,o the latter I held 

-

* Upon this coafi: the forefi: is termed the Biyh. 

t The rain ~ate:r which lodges in the low parts of 
the foreQ:. .,, 
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forth my hand implying a defire to· pa;take of 
• ! 

their repaft. They immediately gave me a 

_part ; and feemed pleafed on obferving me eat 
of it. A better {allad I never tafled. It was 
ve~y crifp and white-much fuperior to the 
heft lettuce or endive ; and, in flavour, fome

what refembling the filbert. Perceiving that 

they were not incommoded by our f ociety, 

we remained_ a confiderable time attentively 

~atching their proceedings; but their curiofity 
was not commenf~rate with our own, for they 
fcarcely looked at us, or · appeared to be, in 
any degree, interefied concerning us. With 
indifference they faw us approach-they re

garded us ·with indifferenc~ whilft we re

mained--and with indifference they witneffed 
our departure. 

Two days after, I fa.w a much larger party 
of Indians, who came to the Government 

houfe to aik. for rum, as---a compenfation for :iw 

cutting down timber : and the fame evening, ina 

on walking towards the creek with f ome of look 

the officers, we met with a frill more nume- toe t 
rous body of thefe inhabitants of the forefi, lliem 

v.Tho had been employed by the Governor to lliiir 

cut dowG wood preparatory to clearing die 
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land near the to\vn for c.ultivation. They 
were bufied in packing up all their little ftore 
of implements and utenfils, in order to return 

to their native abode in the woods. Bows 

~ ta1 and arrows, apparatus for preparing caffada, 
the clay cooking-veffd, hammocks, calabailies, 

and crab-bafkets confiituted their whole lift 

of ll:ores and furniture. All thefe were light 

in firu'1ure, or made of light materials, and, 

being arranged in compact- order, were eafily 
carried on their backs. The women were 

made to bear the burden ; while the men 

took no £hare of the load. One man, who 

had three wives, very neatly packed upon 

. their backs, the who-le of what he had to 

carry a way ; then taking up a long fiatf, 

he marched on before with lordly fiep, the -, 

wives following him in filent train, one after 
, another. We walked gently behind a party 
of about forty as far as the creek, and there 

faw fome of them embark in their canoes, 
and paddle up the river, while the others 

took~ narrow path leading into the depths of 

nuJ~• 
1 the foreft ; and prefently the whole body of 

• 11 them were out of fight, leaving not a trace of /Jitll1 
their vifit behind. 

\ 

• 
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They come down, occafionall y, in parties, 
and ei1ter into an engagement to cut wood for 

a certain compenfation ; but no dependence 

can be placed upon them for a fingle day, for 
they fometimes pack up all belonging to them, 

and return f uddenly and unexpecledly into 
the woods ; from whence they come not again 

for feveral months, perhaps not at all. They 

an 

ftyl 

the 

the 

are naturally indolent, and, being tenacious of were 

freedom, they become impatient of the re
ftraint impofed by daily labour; wherefore, 

they hafrily cafr it off, and fly back to the 

woods to range in their native liberty, \ivhich 

knows no bounds, nor controul. From pof

feffing a degre~ of expertnefs in the felling of look 

timber, they might be highly ufeful in forward- ~uill 
ing the cultivation of the colony, but they wila 

and 

On 

have no fenfe of induftry, nor do they feem to 

acquire the leaft dif poGtion to emulate the 

coloni!ls ina ny of their purf uits :-content 

with finding food and pepper in the woods, 

they have no ambition to become planters. 

. Cotton is not neceffary to protea their naked 

fkins ; nor are their appetites fo refined as to 

require either coffe~ or f ugar. 

du 
{k\p 

two 

~ere 
exhi 
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At the fort we have alfo had a viGt from 
an Indian fan1ily, who came to us in the true 

Dena; 
•, fiyle of native accomm?dation-exhibiting 

dar, · ' 
;: the full eq11ipage of the family canoe, and 

·~t~em fanning a fcene of · high interefi and novelty. 

·-:·~to Before the canoe n. ached the fort, we obferved 

the long black hair and naked {kins of the 

'' ,Th ' man, his tvvo wives, and feveral children, who 

CtO~! were all flowed about th·e vefiel with the 
: lne ,, 

tot 

Y1 Will• . 
·om f[ 
~~ing ol 

firiclefi attention to equipoife-trinzming it 
' n1ofl: exaB:ly. The canoe was large, arid, in 

addition to the family, was loaded with cedar 

and other kinds of wood for fale or barter • 

On the top of the carg9 appec1:red a ferocious

looking animal; fetting up his brifiles like the 

quills of the porcupine. It ,vas a fpecies of 

· wild hog caught in the forefl:, and hence called 

·eemto l _a blflh-hog. A fm~ll monkey was Hke.vvife 
1

.ate tnt 
1 

:fk.ipping about the canoe. . At one fide fat 

ilanter,1, 

cr oaKJ 

iea~n I 

tvvo very fine parrots, and on the other was 

perched a large and moil beautiful mackaw, 

e·xhibiting all the rich. f plendour of his gay 
plumage. On the canoe arriving at the land

ing place, the bow and arrows, the clay cook
ing-veffel, calabafhes,, hammocks, and crab--

bafkets, were all brought into view, and \Ve 

gazed o-n the whole, as fanning a very cam-

,, 
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plete and flriking f pecimen of original equi ... 
page, and accom1nodation. The whole family 

-the houfehold apparatus-the bow and ar
rows- the canoe -and paddles-the hammocks 

-in fhort all the furniture and implements 

for cooking, for Beeping, for iliooting, fiihing, 

and travellin'g ·were here moved together in 

one corn pall: body, fo as to render._it indiffer

ent ,t<? them, whether they fhould return to 
the hofne from vvhence they came, or take up 
a. new abode in any other part of the fore ft. 

.. 
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LETTER XXI. 
, 

Po!iienefs and hofpitality of Governor Pan Battenburg towards 
the author. 'The Govtrnment-houfe. Its ji~uation and con
jl-ruElion. Excu,jion up the creek orriver Kannye. Ejlate 
if Mynheer Ongre. lis produce in cojfee-in cocoa. Num .. 

' ber and value of the jlaves. Mode of preparing cocoa and 
chocolate. Food, drink, plates, dijhes, medicine, and clothing 
all grow in the fields. Berbifche widely remote from huad-
quarters. Uncertainty of receiving news from ihe army • . 
Route by which it commonly redches Berbifche. Brave 
conduEl of a black corps at St. Lucie. 7/'he gallant Colonel 
.Malcolm falls at their head. Uncertain of remaining in 
Guiana, the author direfi.t his letters to be Jent to St. Do-
1nittgo. Garrifon not unmindful of the 4th of June. En
chanting echo through the heavy for:fl1. 

Berb'ifche, J ijne. 

J iIA VE late1y -had opportunities of 1naking 
, feveral boat excurfions, with Colonel Gammell 
_ and others of the officers, to New Amfierdam, ' 
. and have had the honor of being prefented 
to Governor and Madame Van Battenburg, of 

whofe hofpitable and polite attentions I can
not exprefs myfelf in f ufficient terms of praife. 
They have kindly invited me to take up my 

abode at the government-houfe, during my 
VOL. II. 
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\, 

flay !n ·the colony, but I have to lament that 

my duties at. the hofpital will not allow me to 

avail myfelf of · fo flatt~ring and agreeable an 

accommodation. 

The government-houfe is, beyond all 

co1nparifon, the handfomeft and moft f pacious 

edifice I have yet feen in South America. It 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

fro 

pla 

para 

the 

~utc . is built near to the, river, with one front com
manding the water-the other the town. At ~me 
the entrance is a handfome flight of fieps, ~ood 
leading to a f pacious hall, which extenda to ta 

acrofs the building, throughout its ~hole depth. and 

At the upper end of the hall an open double {ou 
ftair-cafe leads up to another large room, which UKin 
alfo runs acrofs the centre of the building, tne 

hav-ing the win~ows of one end looking to the r1cla 

town, and thofe of the other to the river. At cotto 

the fides of this room, at1d opening_ into it, efii 
1 

are the different apartments occupying the 

four angles ·<?f the building. 

From this conA:ruB:ion a free current of md 
air- is preferved in the great central room, and tne 

all the other apartments, by comn1unicating tvn~ 

with it, are · kept pleafantly eool. auu 

coffe, 



A few days ago I joined a fmall party 
from the fort, in an excurfion to fame of the 
planters' efl:ates up the river Kannye, and was 

particularly gratified in viewing the rich plan
tation of M ynheer Ongre. vV e breakfafted 

and fe~ off at an early hour, in order to have 
, the day before us, and arrived at this gentle

man's abode juft as he was fitting down to his 

Dutch breakfaft of very excellent crab foup, 

fome fine fi{h, a tongue, and a variety of other 
good things. It is the cufl:01n of the Dutch 
to take coff~e in bed, or as foon as they rife, 
and to make a more f ubftantial breakfaft of 
foup and folids about ten o'clock:. After par-

,1r.1ic , taking of this repaft, we were conducl:ed about 

i!cting, the eftate, which is rich and well cultivated, 

toilit yielding abundance of coffee, cocoa, and f otne 
r. Al cotton. The annual produce of coffee is 

efiimated at 140,ooolb. weight, and of cocoa 
1-0,ooolb. Two hundred fiaves are employed 
upon the eftate, calculated at the value of from 

sol. to I ool. each. · The houfe is handf ome 
an,d f pacious-the plantation extenfive, and 

the coffe elogis upon a very large fcale : the 

whole exhibiting the appearance of fertility 
and opulence. Having vifited the fields o( 

coffee, and the cocoa plantation, we next went 

Z 2 

' 
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to the logis, _ where we faw the cocoa feeds 
cxpofed for drying, preparatory to their being 
made into chocolate ; and, alfo,, great quantities 

of coffee undergoing the lafl: procefs, previous 
to being fent to market. It was the fidt ex
tenfive plantation of cocoa I had feeri, and, in 
witneffing the mode of preparing this into 

chocolate, I could not but notice that what is 
, commonly ufed as cocoa, in England, is only 

the £hell or outer covering of the feed-the 

kernel, or true cocoa being ufed for making the 

chocolate. If, therefore, you !hould wiili to 

drink cocoa, rememember you can only have 
:t good by boiling chocolate thin and weak, 

the common cocoa being no_other than the 

hufks or fweepings, which cannot be ufed in 

preparing the chocolate. 

At another eftate we were regaled with 

fru it , and fome pines were p_ut into the boat, 

....,vhen we were going away. Here we alfo 

pulled from the trees fome calaba£hes of un

common fize, to take home with us to ufe by 
way of bowls and platters. , We likewife 

gathered fome roots of jalap from under the 

Jfedges, and obferved the ipecacuanha growing 

in the fields. Thus, you find, that however 
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lhut from the world·, we can neither ,vant 
fruit, food, nor phyfic; for the hedges, the 

fields, and the gardens amply f upply them all 
-drink, clothing, and condiment we alfo .col
lecl: from the trees, the plants, and the bu(hes; -
and, in the caJaba!h, bountiful nature has even 

furnilhed us ,vith plates, bafons and d ilhes. 

We are here fo removed from the head

quarters of the army, that I fcarcely know 
which would be moft reafonable •...•• for you 
to expect news of its operations · from Ber

bifche, or for me to a:fk tidings of its pro

ceedings from England ! No dire cl: or regular' 

communication is efl:ablifhed, and the little 
a tne 

1 intercourfe · continued between us is highly · 
ea iu 

• 00!11 

e alfo 

fun• 

ufd[ r 

iforife 

r the 

win~ 

uncertain and precarious. The intelligence 
that reaches us is mofi con1monly accidental~ 

and in its circuitous route, it is new-modelled, 

by f uch a variety of reporters, and becomes fo 

garbled and disfigured, that too frequently it 

preferves fcarcely any features of accuracy. 
From the army it travels to f ome fhip, and is 

tranf ported to Barbadoes. There, perhaps, jt 

takes a long refi,_ or, wanders over the ifland. 

Next it is picked up in · th~ ftreets, in a dif .. 
torted form, by. fome trading captain, or 4~ 

' z 3 



failors, and carried to Demarara. There it 
ftrays agaiQ throughout the colony, and is 
tortured and mangled, until, its mutilated 

re1nains being thrown into fom~ chance boat, 
it is finally fent to receiv~ the rites of fepulture 

~t l3erbifche i -

\Ve have ju!l: heard that the troops of the 

black corps, which we faw at Barbadoes, have 

behaved with , great f piri't and bravery ~t St. 
l"ucie: but that the ga11ant Colonel Malcolm, 
having unhappily been kill~d at the head of 
them, they were repu,lfed, from an attc1:ck of 

the Vigie, at the very moment when yi&ory 
was declaring in_ their fa,vor. It is alfo faid 

that the 3 7th regiment h~s f u:ffered very con

fiderably ; but the ga~ette will have given you 

a more correct a~count of the 3:ttack and its 
ref u,t long before this letter can reach you ;, 
ftill i~ may ferve to iliew how late and de

fecl~ve the intelligence comes to Qs from. the 

gr~~t bqdy of the army. lt ~s f~uther reported 

tha~ G~~~r"l Whyte is gone down to St. Po~ 
mi~gP, ~nd tl;lat the det~chment of the hc;:>f pital 
pepart111~nt, remaining in thefe colonies, i~ 

fo~n to fpl'low. This confirms the uncertainty 

pf ~y fi~u~~io~1~ ~~ r~n9~r~ i~ difli_cQl~ fo~ ~ -~-
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to receive tidings from you or any other 

friends in England. Pe~haps it were beft to 
addrefs to me at the head-quarters of the St. 

Domingo army ; then I may chance, fome day 
or o_ther, to receive the letters; but if they are 

fent to Guiana, I may be relieved before they 

arrive, and they may never overtake me. 

Although we had not the u fual incite

ments of a f umptuous dinner and a f plendi~ 

ball, we were not unmindful that the 4th inft~ 

, was a day of rejoicing. The troops fired a 

flu de Joie; and a royal fa-lute founded through 

the thick woods from the fort, and from an 

armed fchooner which was lying in the river. 

Bumpers were filled to his majefi_y' s health, 

and we were merry and happy as you wh? 

are revelling in all the luxuries .of London. 
JOUj One treat was added to our feafi, which, even 

~ Of· in that all-fupplying place, you would fail to 
u toe meet with, and which I know would have 

orteo extremely delighted you :-viz. the report of 

, Do- the cannon through the deep woods around us,. 
with the {hrieks and cries of parrots, monkies, 

and the other wild inhabitants on hearing it ; 

and, above all, the enchanting echo which was 

me returned to us acrofs the river~ Never cl.id 
z4 
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~ound more delight the ear ! I had liftened 
each night, with :rapture, to the folemn revei:

berations of the eveni!)g gun, and was quito 
~repared to V¥atch the effecl: of a more heavy 

firing. It was fublime, and wanted only the 

ftillnef~ of evening, and the timid rays of the 
moon to render it celeftial. Iff uing from the 

ca~nqn~ i~ hu!)g iµ murmurs among the 

woods ~ a~d betng f oftened by the water, 

echoed in notes which thrilled the frame with 
~ I ., • 

fenfations of delig~t ; indee4 fo grand was the 

~ffell:, that on~ migh~ almoft -pardon the en
!hufia~ w~o iliould figh for an action by 
moonlight, in ~rder to enjoy th~ fonl-tranf .. 

:porti~g echo_ of th~fe wil1 and endlefs forefis. 

On efcaping from the fort, the found feems 

firft to crofs a par~ of the water, and rolls 

foftly through t~~ i~and. of trees> at the river's 

mouth : from thence it traverfes the remain .. 
• I ~ • • 

der of the wide fiream, and on teaching the 
t I \ 1 

~hick wo~ds of ~he oppofite iliore~ it f uddenly 

~choes, a~ if abruptly repulfed into the water. 

After~ards it bre~ks' through the forefts, and 

is heard in r~mbling undulation, as if inter

~upted in it~ courfe, till at length its awful 

~~verberations fteal their hollow way thro~gl~ 

the · diftant woods in heavy-:rolling thunder~ ~t 
'· • • - ._. • \ • ·, f ,. • ~ 
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lfews reachu Berb!fche of tlie capture ef the ijland ef St., 

Lucie. .A fintine/ on gqar4 dtjlr~yed by the '' Coup de So. 
/iel." · Mqrked cafe of yellow fever in a grenadier, named 
Llewel1J11. The Savanna near fart Willam Frederic in. 

habite£ by alligators. A ftntinel, frightened b; the ap

proach of one if thofe amphibi(J in the night, jire.r and alarms 
f/;e garrifon. The alligator an animal of great Jlrength and 
hideous farm : JJ jlrongfy protelled C7gainjl external injury : 

i.r peculiarly fufceptible qf life ; His jlejh ujed by the negroer 
,ufood. Y!Jit of a party to the governor's and Mr. Blair'.r 

\ fite given to thf jlavcs Lli the govermnent"'!'hoife. .Author's 
re}leflion.r on the Jcene. The dance interrupted by a party of 
the Jons of Bacchus. Humorous remar1s if the governor 
indicative of his correfl knou,/edge of the Engljfo language. 

Politenef.r of the go·uernor and Madame Van Battenburg, 

to ~qe ojficer.r. Sumptuous entertainment at Mr. Blair's• 
_ .Author vijits the " Yaw-houfe." Wretched appearance of 

the ohjells afjlilled with thiJ hideou.s malady. A djflant ex

fu,ji~n proj~fled) in 'U)hich the .Autbor hopes to join. 

Berbifche, June. 

o~ th~ I pth ~nft. ~ floop arrived ,from 
Demar~ra qringing us news of the f urrender 
pf St. Lucie : but ftating only the fimple fafr, 

µµconfirmed by any authentic details. Still 
· we (?qee~ful~r. hail the tiqings, not doubting 
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but the conqneft has been honorable to our 
countrymen arid comrades . 

• 
Since I wrote to you laft we have had the 

misfortune to lofe one of the f oldiers by the 

difeafe called coup de foleil, or ill:us folis. 

The poor man V\1as on guard and fiationed as 

fentinel to take his turn of duty for two hours 

at the gate of the fort, but before this lliort 

period had elapfed he was f uddenly feized, fell 

down, and expired at his poft. The day was 

exceffively hot, and the perpendicular rays of 

the fun fell in their fullefi ardor upon his head. 

Others of the men have likewife experienced 

the difeafe, but we have only,)n this inftance, 

feen it fatal. 

I may alfo me,ntion to you a very mark

ed and melancholy cafe of yellow fev_er which 

has occurred at fort William Frederic, afford-
~ 

ing a ftriking example of the nature of this af:-

flill:ive malady. A grenadier named Lle

wellyn, a ha~dfome and -well made man, of 

robuft figure, was brought into the hof pital, 

· con1plaining only of an uneafy fenfation about 

the region of the ftomach, which although 

indefcribable,~conveyed to him an early aifur-
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ance of the fatal tendency of the difeafe, wit~ 
which he was attacked. On afk:ing him to ex
plain his complaints, and the feelings vvhich fo 

~ alar~ed him, he replied-" /feel that Ijhall 
I die." and placing his hand over his ftomach, 
! faid he had " fomething there" that would 

on~ii [ foon kill him. We ufed all the means in our 
power to divert him from ~his clef ponding im
preffion-but in vain ! nothing he faid could 

refiore him, for he felt the hand of death up- -

!rwii on him. He evidently laboured under an at
rnol . tack of the diforder, termed yellow fever; but, 
' with the exception of this fatal fenfation, no 

f ymptom was prefent \¥hich could have led to 
, the apprehenfion of imrnediate danger. At . 

my.next vifit on the following morning, I found 
him fitting up, and apparently fomewhat re-

ark- lieved ; but on my a-fking him how he was, 

~bic~ he frill replied-" Dying ! I feel that I jhall 
Fora• faon /Je gone ."-He continued perf ell:ly rational 

1

i~af• and collell:ed until the next day; when, alas ! 
death but· too furely_ confirmed the accuracy 

Lie• ' 
of his prediB:ions. From the 1noment of at-
tack he had felt aff ured, that nothing could 
fave him ! The, indefcribable feeling he com

plained of, feemed to induce a rapid exhaufiion 

of t~e vital !'Owers, while h formed, not only 
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the leading feature-but al moft the only 
f ymptom of the difeafe. 

Upon examination, we found the fame 
rednefs of the inner coat of the ftornach, ,vhich 

we had obferved in all cafes of yellow fever, 
and in the lungs were fame ftrong marks 
of recent inflammation. 

I meqti6ned in a former letter that alliga
tors were in the lift of our neighbours at Fort 
William Frederic. They abound in the ad
joining favanna, and in their. journey down a 
fmall muddy ftream to the river, they often 

. vifit the foffe f urrounding , the fort ; and 

fometimes are even bold enough to afcend 

the works, and peep like f pies from the ram
parts. One of them lately alarmed a fentinel 

in the nigh_t, by fuddenly approaching him 

- as he was ftanding at his poft within the fort .. 
The foldier, terrified at fo u_nexpecl:ed a vifitor, 

in the impulfe of furprife fired upon the ani

mal, and f pread an alann throughout the gar

riion. The guard inftantly turned out, and ail 

the troops were roufed, and flying to arms, in 
the idea that the enemy was about to land

But lo! the frightened crododile retreated, 

and 
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and the foldiers, inftead of fighting, had only 
to return to their beds ! 

\¥ e have fince had one of thefe frightful 
amphibia killed, and I may venture to fay, 
that a more hideous f pecimen of the animal 

creation, can fcarcely be met with. It appear

ed the mofr forbidding of nature's forms. The 

green eyes, the fharp teeth and monftrous 

jaws, the fi:rong waving tail, the hard impene

trable ikin, and the fhort thick legs, and for

midable claws, together with the circumftance 

of its crawling fo near the earth, render the 

alligator a real obj ell: of horror. He is ftrong.: 

ly armed both for attack and defence: while 

his fcaly horn-like ikin, ferves as a-protect

ing coat of mail, he poffeffes, as an alfailant, 

the devouring graf p of his :fhark-like teeth, 
and the power of firiking a blow _ with his 

ftrong £hell-like tail, which might knock a 

man down, or fracture his legs.-His fhort 

limbs are alfo of peculiar ftrength, and are 
~ach armed ,vith four powerful claws. 

\Vith all this ftrength of form, and of ac

tion, he is an animal fingulariy tenacious of life: 

indeed, by the common means of deftr_uction 
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it is impoffibie at once to deprive him of ani
mation ; for however cut, beaten or torn, fiill 

figns of yita1ity remain for a confiderable time. 

It is only with extreme difficulty that he is 
conquered in the nrft infiance, and-e,ren when 

fubdued-to kill him is ftill a ta!k. l.J nlefs 

atcertain parts, a mufquet ball will not pene

trate his fkin, and a ftrong blow fc-arcely does 

him any injury. If cut, or torn in pieces, and· 

left to appearance dead, he, for a long ti1ne af
ter, exhibits marks of vitality upon being 
touched. 

./ 

The one we defiroyed was firfi 1hot in 

the head~ but he was fiill a moft dangerous 

and active enerny, ~nd had nearly feized one 

of the negroes by the leg. Notwithftanding 

his being fi1ot, he re1nained unf ubdued until 

he had received many fevere blows behind the 

neck ; and for long after this he ftruck very 

powerfully with his tail. Further attempts were 

made to kiJI hi1n, but, as late as two hours 

from the ti1ne he ·wa~ conquered, he preffed 

my hand with confiderable force, on taking 

hold .of his claw ; for feveral hours longer, he 

contintied · to -fhew fign\5 of life, and it was even 

difficult to maikthe moment when it became ex-
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tinB:. I had intended that you ihould fomc day 
have feen his formidable coat of armour, and for 

that purpofe, I had given direll:ions to have it 
carefully preferved; but from \vaiting to know 

that the poor· animal was acl:ually dead, before 

we ftripped him of his :fk.in, we unluckily loft 
.him, and I ihall only be able to !hew you his 

claws. Having left hirn near the hofpiral 

while vie walked into the fort, the negroes 

took an opportunity of ftealing him away; and 

on returning we found our alligator chopped 

in pieces, and fiewing into foup-the flaves 

anticipating the 1nefs, as a delicious feaft. The 
meat was white, and not unlike the fleili of a 

rabbit, and were it not for the common 

prejudice attaching to its form, perhaps, as food~ 

the alligator might not be found inferior to 

other al))phibious animals. Poffibly it might 

be eq~al to' our high-flavored turtle, or the 

- lllOre delicate frogs of France. 

We have lately made a party from the 

fort, and f pent two mofi plea.fant days-one 
at the governor's-the other with Mr. Blair, a 

rich planter, refiding at a fuort diftanoe down 

the coaft on the oppofite fhore of the river. 
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At the governor; s a dance and fete were 

given in the evening to the £laves, and we were 

exti"em.ely delighted to fee with how much of 

real happinefs they enjoyed themfelves. They 
affembled in the great hall of the government• 

houfe, having a violin, with the fife and drum 

for their band. Both negroes and mulattoes 

danced with an anirnation and vivacity which 

befp<1,ke them free from care. The governor, 

his lady, his fifier, feveral gentlemen of the 

colony, and our party frotn the fort attended 

as fpecl:ators, and were all amufed and gratified 

in witneffing this merry dance of fiaves. While 

looking upon them at this joyous moment, 
I bent a thought to Europe, and wiili.ed that 

the tattered and indigent fans of liberty could 

feel as happy. 

Madame Van Battenburg, who is fiudious 

to promote the comfort of her fable ·throng, 

cordially participated in their mirth, and by 

her cheerfulnefs and· vivacity added new wings 

to the fefiive hours. RefleB:ing that the pea

fants who toil in freedom for their daily bread, 

have not within their reach f uch complete and 

cheerful relaxation as was procured to thefe 

contented flaves, I became fixed in coritem-
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plation of the fcene before me; until -~e con1-
forts and advantages had nearly, conce~Ied 

from my mind the bitter ills of flavery. But 

bufy recollecl:i~~ brought to 1ny remembrance 

that every ~ave had not Governor Van Batten

burg for a mafi:er, nor Madame Van_ Batten

burg, for .....• a friend ! for f uch ihe truly 
·is to thofe who ferve her in bondagelt . , 

Until now I had only feen the " flaves 

perform the rude African dance .upon the open 

green, and had not imagined therri capable of 

moving with f uch order as they here ex

hibited in regular country dances.-E ven 

minuets, . to our furprize, were led down, 

in precife and ftately ftep, and with a de- ✓ 
gree -of eafe a'nd gracefulnefs of movement 

which is feldom witneffed among the com1non 

people of England. Mirth and gaiety f park

led in every eye, and animated every CO\}nte-
• 

: nance. It was pleafure unalloyed, and, yield-
ing to the glowing impulfe of nature, each 

I gladdened foul drank in full draughts at the 

pureft fountain of enjoyme~t. They vvere in-
1 , deed happy-happy flaves ! _ 
e 

Ip the courfe of the evening a circurn-
VOL. II. A A. 
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ftance· occurred which had nearly interrupted ~ak 
the order ·and ha~mony of the fete ; but it ter
minated with only affording to the governor a 

pleafant and facetious opportunity of con .. 
vincing us of his intimate knowledge of the 
Engli!h language. In the 1nidft of the dance 

three officers of our• anny and navy, who were 
not of the party invited, and who had been 
devoting rather too freely to the rof y god, 
came reeling, abruptly, into the hall. One of 
them, with the bufy officioufnefs of inebriety, 
infifted upon introducing the others to Ma

dame Van Battenburg : but he had forgotten 
his Englifh !-or, in· the confidence inf pired 
by wine, was ambitious to dif play his know
ledge of French ; and therefore addrelfed her 

only in the latter language, · ~peaking it fo in

correctly that it was difficult to comprehe~d 

what he faid, or rather what he meant to fay. 
:Alarmed at his reeling and flam mering, Ma
dan1e Van Battenburg begged to be protecl:ed 

· left he ihou1d tumble againft her ; and true 

enough, at this 1noment, the poor captain fell 

f pra\vling at her feet, and narrowly efcaped 

beating her down. {\.fter much exertion, and r,rrri 

. with f ome affiftance, he again rofe up, and f up- liner 

ported himf~lf upon his legs. H~ had now to 

' , .. 
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make his apologies, which were Iikewif~ at
tempted in broken Freoch- too bad to be un

derftood. During all this his corn panions were 

reeling about the haJI, but, regardle(s of themt 

he continued to perfecute Madame Van Batten

,burg with his bad French, and even infifted up
on either her or Mademoifelle Van Battenburg 

joining wirh him in the dance, " Venez, 'lJenez, 

Mada1ne ," faid he-" ilfaut da ,ftr-voulez vou.r 
viens danfer avec moi ?" but finding he could 

· not prevail with either of the ladies, he f ud .. 

, denly turned from thetI?, c!__nd happening to 
fiumble again upon his con1panions, each of 

· them feized a fable damfel, and dragging their 

three ebon partners into the row, took their 

· places in the dance. But it foon appeared that 

they could perform only reels, and the country 

rehe · dances of the blacks being interrupted by their 

\o ( : prefence, it became neceffary to lead away thefe 
n~,~ ~(laves ..... of the bottle, in order to prevent 
r~ea ., both the f pecl:ators, and the dancers from being 

1 '1dep_rived of their amufement; and according

ly, with fome tro_uble they were led back te 

the barrack. M 4dame Van Battenburg feeling 

f urprifed at_ our intoxicated captain . f peaking 

• to her only in bad French, mentioned it as re
markable, that he did not utter one f yllable ,,af 

A A 2 
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Engli!h: when the governor, on hearing. the 

fa\ut1 

ftant: 

obfervation, replied, no t my dear, it is not at 

all frrange that Captain -- ihould not f peak 
Engliili~to•night ! on the contrary it is high

ly proper · and correlt : you ,know he is a 

Briti{h officer ! True! faid Ma,dame Van Bat

ten burg', and t~at is, the very reafon why he· 

fhould fpeak E~g1ifh ! No, no, no! my dear, 

refumed ~he governor, that is e4 prefsly the rea

fon vvhy he ilionld not-- '~ It would be difloyal 
in a Br_itifh officer to clip the King's Englijh." 
On another cccafion this agreeable_ Dutch

man gave a fimilar proof of his clofe acquain-
refpe 

tance with our language. One day as they 
to h1 

· were fitting over the bottle, he and an officer 

of the navy debate.cl r~fpelting ·fozn'e- property, \i,ir~i 

which the governor confidered as private, and 

the officer as public.· The former urged that 

it was facred, and might not be confifcated; 
> 

, while the latter infified · that it was co- mter1 

lonial, and oug?t to ·be condemned for the mim, 

benefit of the captors. Each n1aintained mfat 

his opinion with an1icable warmth-neither nermi 

yielding to · the oth~r. · In the eNenin_g a ball ~ofpi 

\Vas given to the ·party at the governor's houfe; ~leaf; 

and in ·the mirthful dance, the officer, perhaps 

a little elevated by_ the debate, or the bottle, 

6 
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tcok Madatne Van Battenburg in his arms and 

faluted her. The governor obferving it, ~n

fiantly called out ~ith emphafis-" Very well 

capta'in ! Do you not confider thatprivate pro-
perty either?" Perhaps few foreigners, who ,, 

have not refided a long time in England, have / , 

acquired a · more jufi idea of -the f pirit of our 

language, The governor is a pleafant well-

€:~o}'~ informed man, a()d a facial companion. His 
~2:ii," . addrefs is genteel ; his manners cultivated. -He 
Di;tt~ 1 is hof pi table _and friendly : his mind is highly 

cu~~. : Jibera!, and in his conduct he obtains general 

ref pea and efl:eem. His door is always open 

to his friends : the officers are frequently 

-t· invit~d to his table, and he kindly allo,vs them 
J }, t O 4 

e ano to confider h1s houfe as a home. . _. · 
I 

a thit 
•, J Madame Van °Battenbur2"

0
h is cheerful and \tai.eu; .. 

0 entertaining. Her difoofition is lively and l! C I ' ... 

furtni animated; !he UI!gs very f weetly, and in con-
• i verfation is fprightly . and affable. She ge• 

ta1mu 

'\r , neroufl y emulates the governor in his friendly 
ne11,1 

~·· I hof pitality, and, together, they make their abode 

pleafant and familiar to us all. 

There being no coffee-houfe nor tavern 

at New Amflerda111, and the government

A A 3 ; 



houfe being moft conveni~ntly fituat,ed at the 
lai1ding place on the bank of the river, we are 

gen 

tab 

happy to avail ourfelves of ·the liberal offer of I na 

the governor, and. to make hi& manfion our fro 

re-fiin.g place, and point of rendezvous, in our 
occafional vifits to the town. 

To fpeak of the fumptuous day we had 

at Mr. Blair's _were to throw an air of doupt 

upon my former notes regarding the paucity 
of freCn provifions in thefe colonies. But let 

it be remembered' that individuals of large 

eftate may find the means of procuring a 

moft atnple fupply, for their own t_able, al
though the colony may not furni{h an over ... 

plus to fend to the public- market : and, in ... 

deed, at Berbifche frefh animal food is pro-.. 

vided for the troops more frequently than 

,ve have yet .been able to procure it at De ... 

marara. 

Mr. Blair is one of the moil: opulent 

planters in thefe colonies, .and, not difliking 

the good things of life himfelf, he has affem ... 

pled them at his place of refidence in f uffi .... 

cient f upply to enable him to treat his friends 

with the moft fumptuous liberality. He is 
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generous and focial, and the riches of his 

table are dif pen fed ~ith all the bounty of his 
nature. Inftead of a plain cottage juft rifing 

from the wild woods of an infant fettleme~t, 
ive might have fancied ourfelves feafting in 

one of the hof pi table manfions of old England, 

nay, in fome chartered hall, even, of volup-

tuous London itfelf. 

The houfe is -a compacl: dwelling, neatly_ 

built ' of plain wood, offering in its exterior 

nothing to attrall: the flranger' s ; eye, nor to 

· bef peak the many luxuries within. It ftands 

on the border of th~ fea, open to the wide 
ocean. Before it, is an extenfi ve an'd flat beach 

of firm fand, forming a pleafant ride or walk 

at the fide of the _water. The eftate is quite 
~ro• 
tban in its infancy, being recently formed out of 

atD,, 1 the rude foreft, and indeed only now br.eaking 
into cu~ti vation. , In great part of it the young 
plants of cotton are juft iliooting from the foil 
between the remaining frumps of trees lately 

deftroyed. Yet notwithfianding fhe infant 

· ft ate of this hof pitable home, it offers more of 

the good things of life, than I had feen at 

any other place fince leaving England. Having 

no market in the colony, each planter's abode 
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mufl: "neceifarily_ furniili all within itfelf. No \l\1 

aid can be hadfrotn the butcher's, or the baker's, of 
fi . ' ' l · none rom the green-grocers, or poulterers,- 1 

the paftry-cook's, or confectioner's. Noluch c 

perfons are here known, and hence the whole 

of the entertainm,ent mufr be the itnm~diate 

production of the eftate: every"neceffary, every in 

comfort, and every I uxury that is given, or en- ai 

joyed, mufi be founq in the houfe_ or upon fH 

the plantation, yet in f uch plenty were they 

ferved at this prolific home, that one might 

have fancied a Cove·nt-garden, or a Lea.den

hall 1narket to have been near. From all we 

had previoufly feen in the colonies, it had er 

been wild to have conjectured that fo com

plete a collection could have been affemblcd. 

A large and very handfome boat was 

fent for our conveya11:ce, having an awn- · 

ing at the fl:ern ·ro protect us from the fun ; 

and vve were rowed acrofs the mouth of the 

river by eight of the fineft flaves of the eftate, 

who p~lled us on with furprifing fpeed. At a~ 

theJanding place another party _of flaves were ih 
in attendance with horfes in readinefs to con- - J tit 

dull: us to the houfe. The fun was extremely · of 

p owerful, but we had a plea.fant ride about a 0 

. ' 
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mile ·and a half through fields of cotton and . 
of plantains; the negroes running at the 

horfes fides, a:·ccording ta the· cufiom of the 

1 country, as faft as we chofe to r~de. 

Hoe~ and Seltzer vvater vvere prefented 

in1mediately on our arrival, and the time until 
dinner was mofi: gratefully occupied in the 

perufal of ,a packet of newfpapers, jufi arrived 

from England : than which perhaps a greater -
treat could not have been offered us. For 

dinner V\re had excellent f oup,-with boiled fi{h, 

fte\ved fiili, and fifh in pie-alfo tuitle, and 
. . 

crabs, moil: exquifitely dreffed, and forming 

two uncommonly ,rich and high-feafoned 
diihes. vV e had likewife a fide of lamb, a 

fine goofe, a large. well-flavored ha~, and a 
variety of Qther good things. Pies, tarts, and 
a \¥ell compounded trifle followed, amidft a 

r - complete courfe of fweets. The cook was 

quite a proficient, and did every jufiice to th€ 
(eafi, the whole dinner being well dreffed, and 

as well ferved. We had afterwards piqes, 
ihaddocks, rnelons, water-lemons, and mul

titudes of other fruits. Nor were the fluids -
of the banquet lefs amply adminifiered. Hock, 
Claret, Madeira, and· Port wines were · n liber~l 

' I 
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nfe. We had alfo Seltze·r and Spa water~, 

'likewife bottled frnall beer, ale, and porter, with 

brandy, rum, Bollands, noyeau, and other 

liqueurs-all in fupp}y fufficient for a lord, 
mayor's feaft._ 

After our good eating and drinking we 

took a walk about the plantation, and found 

every corner of it equally plenteous as the 

table and the cellar. Such a fiore of living 
ftock, both large and f mall, I had not feen 

upon any efl:ate fince my arriva.J in the Weft-
ern world. Here were large herds of cows, g 

oxen, fheep, and goats ; dreves of hogs, horfes, ' 

an_µ· mules ; flocks of geefe, turkies,. ducks, 
Guinea fowls; and chickens. A more gratify

i11:g aifemblage of domeflic plenty could fcarcely 

be found in any country. Among the flock I 
✓ , , 

:lhould not _on1it to mention a pen of living 

turtles kept in t;eadinef~ for the table :-whole 

droves of crabs were alfo running about near 

t'1e door ;-and the neighbouring fea is, at all 

times made tributary to the board. ?everal 

hundreds of negroes employed at work, or 

, , moving from place to place, improved the 

variety of the fcene ; while they added effen

tially to the value of. the horne-for, like the 
5 I 
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cattle, thefe are always included in calculating 
the ftock of the eftate. Together with the 

multitude of domeftic prod utlions at this all
fupplying abode were likeV\~fe fome of the more 

rare and curious fpecim·ens-fuch as the fmall 
lion,-monkey-and the large powys, or wild 
turkey of the ,voods; alfo the trumpeter, the 

fly--catcher, and feveral other uncommon birds. 

Our walk was highly gratifying, and offered 
mu,ch to excite, as well as to intereft our con. 

tern plations. We extended it t0 the fea beach, 

and found the fand flat and -firm as a bowling

green, and of a dark brown colour, when~e it 
was neither liable to be blown into the eyes, 

nor to offend them by its ~rightnefs. A ~ool 
and conftant fe;i ... breeze adds to the many ad

vantages of this fituation : it i~ al ways free 
and pure, there being nothing to i,mpede -0r 
contaminate it between the houfe and the 

' 

ocean. After it ~rew dark a rubber was pro-.. 

pofed as the amufement of the evening-but 
cards had no power to attract the ma j orhy 
of us from the dear unfiniilied Times and . . 

€hronicle. We flept in hammocks according 

t-o ·the common mode of the country, and a 

moft excellent and convenient mode it is, for a· 

very large party ma-y be thus accommodated 
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in a f mall houfe, it being only nec-e!fary to. 
hang up as many hammocks as there are per

fons. Neither beds, fheets, nor blankets are 

required, for the ' hammock includes them all, 

and ferves as bedfiead, mattrefs, and 1 coverlet 
into the bargain. 

. The next morning I rofe at an early 
.. hour, and made a walk before breakfafi, to 

vifit. what is here term~d the " yaw-houfe ;" 
a kind of hof pital placed at _ a difiance from 

all the other buildings, for the accommodation of 

fuch of the_negroes as may be afflicted with that 
hideousanddifireffingmalady-theyaws. Here 

I faw fon1e of the mofi firiking piclures of hu
man- mifery that ever met my eye-fad objects 

of compaffion, and difguft ! . Nott9 commiferate 

thei~ f ufferings were impoffible, but their of
fenfi ve and wretched appearance creates a. 
fenfe of horror on beholding them. Of all 

the unfightly difeafes which the human body 
is heir to, this is perhaps the worft. Imagine 

to yourfelf a group of meager fickly-lookirig 
negroes, with their bones almofi piercing their 

unhealthy obfufcate {kins, and their bodies 

befet \vit~ ragged noxious f or~s, and ulcer

qus excrefcences, and you will hav_e' fome idea 
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of the miferable inhabitants of . • . • . a yaw 

houfe. Congregated qifeafe, crowded f uffer

ing, and accumulated wretchednefs are fpec

tacles corn mon to the eyes of n1edical men ; 

and I may ~dd that they have been long familiar 

to mine! Yet the effect of this fcene was ~oo ~ 

impreffive ever to be effaced frorn the eye of 

my mind. Some of thefe difeafed and truly 

pitiable objects were crouching upon their 

,, haunches rouna _ a f moky fire; fame ftood 

trembling on their fa<l1y ulcerated limbs, others, 

f.?.pporting themfelves -by a large fiick, were 
,._ 

dragging their wretched bodies f ro1n place to 

place; while many, too feeb ie to rife, lay 
fhivedng with pain and torture upon the bare 

- boards of a wooden platform. 

Unhappily for our fpecies, this more 
odious diftemper is contagious, an_d readily 

communicated from one perf on · to another ; 

nor has it hitherto been found to be vvithiu 

the power of medicine. -It often exifts for 

years, and even where it fooner yields, its 

removal is more the effect of ti1ne and regi

men than of medical treatment.-

'\Vhen a negro is attacked with this cruel 
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. di{ofder, he is feparated from his fellow ... 
flaves, and fent to the yaw-houfe to remain 
until he recovers. Commonly i_t h; fix, and 

often twelve months, or- even more, before 
he is again fit to return amidft the gang. An 
im_proved diet, with c1eanli!lefs, pure air, and 

fea bathing are -moft conducive to his recovery; 

whence it may be inferred that filthinefs, and 
poverty of food, are among the occafional 

caufes of the difeafe. From its refemblance 

to an affiill:ing 1nalady, but two well known 
in Europe, mercury has been much employed 

as a remedy, but, unfortunately, with very 
little f uccefs. 

I may here announce to you that an
other excurfion of a more extenfive nature 

has been projected, for the purpofe of vifiting 
the planters' ef.lates in the ·remoteft parts · of 
the colony ; and of proceeding up the river 

ev~n beyond the far~heft fettlement of the 
colonifts, · in order to fee the Indians in their 

native d '(Vellings amid ft the deep woods. The 

governor and feveral other gentlemen rcfiding 

near the town have been confulted as to the 

facilities of f uch an expedition ; but the opi
nions collecl:ed are difcordant and unfatisfac-
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tory-fome conceiving that it might be effec1ed 
without difficulty-fame confidering it as pe- , 

rilous and quixotic, and others reprefenting it 

as \ivholly i1nprall:icable : but we find that it 
is extremely difficult to obtain any accurate 

infor~ation ·upon the fubjecl:, there being very 

few perfons in the colony who have interefl:ed 

themfelves regarding either the remote parts 

of the fettlement, or, the actual fl:ate. and ha- . 

bits of the people w\iofe territory they have 

invaded, and who have been driven from the 

very foil on ~hich they are now acq-µiring 

rery their riches: hence, if undertaken, it n1uft be en

tirely a marooning excurfion, the party making 

a home wherever it can be found, proceeding 

n- while it can be made ple~fant, and returning 

re when it becomes difagreeable. Under all 

ng circumftances if it takes place, I fhall endeavour 

~ of to be one of the party-and, need I remark 

:ver to you that, I iliall not be the firft who will 

toe i propq_fe to _return. If we go•-my pocket 
I 

eir , ink-cafe iliall be my travelling companion, and 

he in noting obfervance, I will think toward you 
i~· fro1n the wildeft depths of the foreft. 
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LETTER XXIII. 

Indolence and vjfio nary difficulties rften the bane of our gt·atifi .. 

cation. Aiithor engag es with · a party in a marooning ex

; curJion up the river Berbifche. No fixed plan, but the 
journey regulated by the information and treatment met •with 

en route. D!fficulii_es and objiac!es fuggdfed by gentlemen 
ef the colony. lgnorance· of the Dutch language the greatejl 
impediment. St1J1-es and neceffary refources collefled in the 

bo;t. Departure from New Am.flerdam. Mede o/ c~m

pleting the boat's cre'7.u a little unwarrantable. Plantation 

.liet Pleytank~r the firjl plaa of call. :The party well re

ceived by Mr. Deen. lvleet Mynheer Abben(ets. Proceed 
•with hi?n to Ejfendam to pa.fa the night. rrien~ly attenti!Jn 

of Mynleer "fVohi,r a Hanoverian furgeon. 4.uthor and 

.ll4ynheer Wohler make a promenade round the plantations 
Ejfendam, and San Souci. 

Berbifche, June 28. 

lf ovv true it is, 1ny friend., that where incli

nation l.eads, difficulties· are eafily fubdued f 
After the many apprehenfions expreffed, and . 

the various interruptions and difficulties enu

merated, we h ave performed our contemplated 

expedition, vvithout encountering a fingle im

pee:1iment vvhich ,, was not readily overcome. 

This confirms to me the opinion that moft of 

the obftacles , oppofed to our minor purf uits2 
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and even of the mighty obftrutlions placed in 
the more itnportant path of life exift only in 

im~gina~ion. In far the majority of inftances 
difcretion and prudent perfeverance might fur..:. 
mount the1µ, but ,vhere exertion is required, 

. we are too indolent to remove the oppofing 

I forms which fa:ncy has created. Terrified, or 

too implicitly yielding to vifionary in1poffi
, bilities, torpid inacl:ion examines not whether 

I ' 

they are pbaptoms or realities, .and we forego , 

the advantage~ of the pur( uit, from a difincli-

nation to ufe the efforts that may be required 

in its execution. 

In the prefent infiance, had we lifl:ened 

to the timid counfel of thofe ,vhom fatncied 
difficultres had deterred from engaging in it 

~
28

• • themfelves, we h~c(negle6l:ed making an exc~r ... 

, fion which has afforded us infinite gratification. 

But_, to our f ubjecl. Soon after our vifit at 

Mr. Blair's, our party was formed, and llJe fet 

off en quartette, Captai~ de Courcy, Captain 
Webb, Lieutenant Mackie, and myfelf, ,on our 
fondly anticipated jnurney. We had a four. 
oared boat from the fort, with an awning built 

~1ts, ; .over the part where we fat, which not .only , , 
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protected us from the fun, but aifo, by mean5 
of a door and windows, enclofed us as it were 

in a cabin. Sufficient intelligence could not 

be ·collecled to enable us to fix either the limits 

of out excurfion, or the period of our return. 

We had, therefore, n:o fettled route, and our 
movements were to be forward or re~rograde, 

as we found that pleaf ur~ or difcomfort at ... 

tended our path. It was completely a maroon ... 
ing ot rambling adventure. Placed at the 

dif pofal of the blind goddefs, we referved to 

ourfelves only the power of retreating, in cafe 
fhe !hould ufe us unkindly. Where to find 

food, or where take ieft depended entirely 

upon chance. Every planter, and every efiate 

were alike unknown to us : but we knew that 

n 
it 
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there were plantations, and places of abode, ir 
upon the borders of the river: we knew, alfo, w 

that in all civilized countries, where firangers 
/ 

are but f eldom feen, hof pitality is a prevailing 

characl:erifiic of the inhabitants ; we, therefore, m 

became intruders upon the good-will of the a 

colonifis, refolving to feek a home wherefoever 

our convenience iliould point, and to regulate 

our journey by the information we ihould d 

acquire, and tlie treatment ~ e might experi- tn 

ence. If the excurfion ihould turn out 

t 
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p1eafant and interefiing, vve might purfue it to 
the extent of nearly two hundred miles up the 
river. If on the other hand we iliould find 

it perplexing and in~onvenient we were to 
ret urn after the firft or fecond day-thus go;., 

verning ourfelves wholly by events. , 

Among the obfiacles faid to prefent them ... 

felves, vvas that of it being a bad periC?d of the 
year ; and it was f uggefted that from the heavy 

rains of the wet feafon, the river- would be 

f welled, and the current f o rapid; that the · 

negroes '\ivould not be able to row againfi the 

flream. Upon this account it was contended 

that we could journey only a very ihort dif:. 
tance each day, and not even t~at ,iVithout 
great labour and fatigue to the flaves. Had 

we not received other . more . happy reports; 

this wouid have deterred us fro m the under

taking. It certainly was a circumfiance that 
merited confideration, and • we found in it an 

additional reafon for avoiding every thing like 
a fettled plan. The opportunity muft always 

ptefent itfelf of learning at one efl:ate hovv far . 

diftant we were from others, and we fhould 

the~ have the power of judging by the tide, 

and by the labour required, at which to paufe : 
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and, at worft, fhould night chance to overtake 
us, when no plantation was nigh, we fhould 
always have the remedy of tying the boat to 

a tree or a bufh at the fide of the river and , 
letting the negroes reft until morning. 

The only real difficulty that feemed to 

prefent itfelf was our ignorance of the Dutch 
language. It happened that I was the only 

one of the party who had any know ledge of 

it, and there was much caufe to doubt, whether 
I might be f ufficiently converfant with it to 
make myfelf underftood. However, by a 

little Dutch, a little French, and a little Engliili 

we trufl:ed we might m-ake our way. It being 
probable that we fhould be· many days on our 
excurfion, we efi:ablifhed a certain routine of 

duty, f uch as direcliog the flaves, pref en ting 

the -party to fl:rangers, making the nece!fary 

arrangements, &c.; and agreed that each fhould 
take it by turn to be "orderly'' for the day, 

thus forming a fort of tnilitary fatigue duty, 
which was to fall upon e~ch in rotatio·n, ac

cording to a fettled mufier. 

To provide for ourfelves the comforts, qr 

even the neceffaries of the journey, was not in 
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our power. Our whole lift of ftores confifted 

of a cold ham and fame bread, with a fupply 
of plantains for the negroes, fame wine and 

H ollands, a few bottles of water, · and our 

hamn1acks. 

The fides of the river b~ing, for the · moft 

part, very flat and low, and entirely covered 

'Nith thick woods, we were fenfible that the 

vievvs ~ould n_ot be f ufficiently varied .at all 

times to· amufe the eye and the mind, or to 

prevent the fatigue. which muft neceffarily 

arife from fitting many hours each day in the 

boat ; we therefore took with us fame books 

and a pack of cards, as occafional refources 

to divert us from the continued famenefs of the 

fcene. 

, Thus equipped, we embarked 011 the 

morning of \Vednefday June 15, from the 
to-wn of New Amfierdam. Unfortunately on 

proceeding to the b0at, we found only four 

negroes on board, and wichout a fifth, tQ all: 

.as timoneer, we muft either ha.ve f uffered the 

inconvenience of lofing the ufe 0f an oar by 
.putting one of the four flaves to the helm, or 

w.e muft ha Ye been f ubjec.led .to the annoy,.-

.i ». 3 
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' ance of being always ~xpofed to the rain or 

the fun, by taking the fieering duty ourfelves. 

In this dilemma, I blu{h to fay that a ren1edy 

was found in the expedient of half-feducivg, 

and half-preffing into our fervice a negro who 

·was fianding in idlenefs at the landing place. 
Our crevv being thus completed, ,ve ordered 

the 1nofr intelligent of the fort negroes to af .... 

fume the poft of cockf wain, a_nd putting the 

others to the oars, took our departure without 

l1aving decided where. to make even our £rfl: 
p1ace of call. Rich efiates,_ co1n1nodious 

houfes, and hofpit able planters, were not de

_fi cient about this part of the river; and as we 

had adopted the principle of feeking a home, 

v✓her~foever we·rnould' find it 1nofi convenient, 

we refigned ourfelves without hefitation to the 

difcret(on of t~e fla ves, defiring thern to make 

a port whenever they might feel themfr_lves 

fatigued, or fuould find the tide impede their 

progrefs. It happened that they took us on ' 

~bore, abo~lt tvvo o'clock, at a plantation called -

" Het Pleytanker." We advanced to the houfc 

fiuzs ceremonie, and introduced ourfelves by 
obferving that ·we were engaged in an excur

fion up the river, and had put in for the pur ... 

po_fe of r~fting the £laves ; an~ of learning 
. i 
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where vie might conveniently take up eur 

qu'arters for the night. We were received 

with great hofpitality by M. Deen, the mana• . 

ger, who infifi~d upon our· taking dinner be~ 

fore we proceeded furth~r. At table we met 

"" Dutch gentleman, named: Abbenfets, who, 

on learning the n~ture of our expedition, very 

cor~ially invited µs to accompany him to the 

plantation " fffendam," w her~ 4e was pleaf ed 

to fay he ihould be happy to accomn1odate us 

not only for the night, but for the morrow, 

apd as long as we ~ould m~ke it convenient to 

give hiqi 04r ~ompany. We hailed this as a 

fprtunate rencoptre, not merely on account of 

being provided with a home for the fi rft night, 

bµt as it ai1gure9 favorably ref pelting the 

~ofpit~l~ty we might require -at th e various 

plantation~ in th~ courfe of our journey . ..:.-W e 

partook of a very good dinner at Het Pley

tanker, and, foo11 afterwards, availing o~rfelves 

of th~ tide, accompanied M. Abbenfet~ to Ef

fendam, which we f9qnq to ~e one of the 

richeft coffee plantations of the colony. The 

~ houfe befpeaks the value of t~e efiate, being a 

f pacious building, and f uperior to any we had , 

f~er, in Berbifche, except the governor's man

fip~~ N:o~hing could exceed th~ kind lib~r~litr 
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0£ M. Abbenfets. He entertained us with all 
the cordiality of a friend, and we lamented that 

from fpeaking a different language, we were 

deptived of the full enjoyment of his fociety. 

M. Abbenfets knew only his native tongue, 

therefore~ in con veding with him, we were 

obliged to fpeak in French through the medium 

-of a Mynheer Wohler, a Hanoverian furgeon, 

to whom we were prefehted on our arrival at 

Effendam, and who, very obligingly, undertook 

the office of interpreter to both parties. On 

account of my being a medical man, and having 

fome little knowledge of the Dutch language, 

lVI. Wohler addreifed ' him'relf mofily to me in 

converfation : and, as a profeffional brother, I 

was Iikewife honored with further attentions, 

and invited to ac,cornpany hi1n in a ride round 

the eftate; for "i.JV hich purpofe he ordered a very 

excellent horfe to be faddled and brol)ght to 

the door; accordingly, leaving the other gen

tlemen to converfe by figns with M. Ab~enfets, 

we made the tour, nqt only of Effendam, but 

alfo of Sans Souci, the adjoining plantation 

under the management of M. J. Abbenfets, 

,. nephew of Mfnheer Abbenfets of Elfendam. 

Green paths, bordered with luxuriant fruit 

trees, traverfe thffe eftates at various parts, 
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and, together with forming pleafant rides, give 
a general air of neatnefs, and add to the rich
nefs conveyed by the fertile coffee bullies 
which fpread the fields. 

On our arrival at Effendam we were ferv
ed with tea and coffee, and at nine o'clock was 

fet before us a handfome f upper of foup, fowls, 

omlet, and many' other good things. Madeira 

and claret were amply fuppli~d, alfo Hollands, 
bottled fmall beer and porter. At eleven we 

went to our hammocks, congratulating each 

other on the fuccefs, of our firft day's adven
ture. · 

Our intrufions were not barely permitted, 
but we were , received and treated with the 
moft unaffeB:ed hofpitality, and in the kind at
tentions of thofe we vifited we could difcover 

that genuine welcome, "':hich feeks to make the 
firanger feel that in giving his company an 
:obHgation is conf erre.d-not received. 
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.Author and his comrades !~ave Effe~dam. Generous andfrienJ. 

ly hofpitality of 11,!ynheer .Abbenfets. 'Ihe party obtain much
ujeful informationfrom Mynheer Schneider rejpefling their 

journey. Mynheer .Ahbenjets and My~her:r S,:hneider con.
tribute additional Jupplies to the boa_t. A lo11g journey ta 
the ~/late Vigilantie. Heavy toil far the jlaves. 'Iheyjlop 
occcyfona!!y and plunge into the river to refrefh themfelver. 
A friencfly <J.velcome by Myrtheer Ma.(Jled. Auth~r vjjit1 the 
negro yard at Vigilantie. Is prejented b; a. negro to his 
jzjler. .An example 'of the e/fefl of J!avery. ..A ji11gular 
mode of pimijhment. crhe party leave Vigilantie - arrive 
at the 0/d town of Amjlerdam. l7ifit ]J,1ynheer - le vieu 
Fijcal, and _Mynheer Scholten. Le 'lfi~u Fifcal convrrfes i1; 

Latin -· projtjfas great efl1em far the Engllfh - ii violent I]. 
inimical t'o the Stadtholder. .· ·· 

Berbifche. 

WE leftEffendam earlythe f?llowingmornin,g, 

but not without receiving many new proofs of 

the friendly hofpitality of M ynheer Abbenfetsj 

\ivho kindly entreated us to lengthen our pre

fent vifir, and invited us to make his houfe our 

home, and remain longer with him on our 

return. In all the generofity of his character 

he ordered f onie bottles of wine, and a ft ore 
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of provifions to be put into the boat for our 

ufe, en route ; and, likevvife, fupplied the 

negroes with an additional flock of Holl,ands 

and of plantains. It was between eight and nine 

o'clock when vve left this generous ftranger. 

According to the Dutch cuftom, C 1 ,ffee had 

been ferved t-o us as foon as we rofe from our 

hammocks, but \tve referved ourfelves for a 

more folid brea~fafi: at our next place of call. 

This was at one of the f ugar plantations 

of Mr. Blair, on the borders of the river, 
nearly oppoGte to Effendam. Here again 

warm greetings met us at the landing place .. 

, lVI. Schneider, who has the 1nanagen1ent of the 

, cfiate, received us with a mofi friendly welcome; 

and a b_reak!afl: of f ovv ls, eggs, and other folids 

was, prefently, {et before us. vVe found M. 

ii,i~ j) Schneider ,a very intelligent man, and acquired 

,.;in;, , more information from -him refpecl:ing our 

-~joc' ·. journey than from any perfon we had feen. He 

had already made the excurfion we were en

. gaged in, and to a far greater extent than we 

1: could poffibly have it in our power to follow 
:- him, he having proceeded to the difiance of 

eight hundred 1niles up the river. But he was 

, equipped for ~he purpofe, and attended by a 
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party -of Indians as condull:ors, and a young 
1ndian girl, who had refided among the colo
nifls, as interpreter. 

The tide ferving for us to proceed, we 

were compelled to make our vifit at M. 

Schneider''s much fhorter than we could have 

wiihed; we therefore had barely time to take 

our hreakfaft, and accorr1pany the intelligent 
manager in a fhort walk about the plantation, 
in order to fee the f ugar works, fome fine trees 
of the mango, and a young plantation of the 
bread fruit. At I O o'clock we refumed our , 
feats in the boat when M. Schneider kindly 
de fired to contribute to our ft ore f ome bread, 
and fome rum. We alf o difcovered that he , 
:had fent on board, wlthout our knowledge, half 
.a dozen bottles of very fine porter, of which 
he had obf erved us to partake, with great en

joyment, at our fecond breakfaft. Infi:nicl:ed 
by M. ~hneider, we were to make our next 
home at the eftate Vigildlntie, \il\7here we arrived 

at 7 o'clock in the evening. This was a fe

vere day _for our flaves. Indeed they were 
expofcd to far more of labour and exertion ~u 

_ than w-e fuould have required of them, but cl~ 
from their own conf ent to the propofal of ~~ 
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Schneider ; who, alf uring us that th~y were 

fully competent to the journey, afked them if 
they could row to Vigilantie that evening? 
They replied in the affirmative, and cheerfully 

executed the · tafk, arriving in high fpirits, and 
fmiling when we aiked then1 if they were not 
fadl y tired. But we had not felt at eafe re ... 
garding them, throughout the day~s journey; 

for, except the fuort time we remaine.d with 
M. Schneider, we were in the boat from half

paft eight in the morning until feven in the 

, evening. That even negroes could fupport 
fo many hours of heavy and incelfant labou~ in 

fuch a climate was pafi our conjell:ure. The 
only relief they required was to refi, occafion
ally for a few minutes, upon their oars; at 

which intervals, although extremely heate<l, · 
and bathed in perf piration, they h~d no fooner 

flopped, than they plunged from the fide of 
the boat into the river, and f wam about in or-

d-er to cool themfelves, and drive away fatigue. 
Hazardous as this might feem, they did not 
f uffer the flightefi inconvenience from it, but 

returned to their oars ·with new fpirit and vi
gour, feeling more refrefhed, and more delight

~d with their bathing than with their food 
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or even their beloved grog, which 

them in very plentiful fupply. 
' 

we ~ave b 

The borders of the river offered but little 

to 
as 

to arrefi our attention or to gratify our curio- cu 

fity, we therefore engaged in a rubber at fo 

whift, which we contrived -to play upon a rn 
board placed, from window to window, acrofs so 

the enclofed part of the boat. But for this re- on 

fource and our books we iliould have f uffered 
-more fatigue from our tedious and wead- w~ 

fome confine1nent, ir1 the boat, than the ne- w 

groes did from the heavier labour of pulling the \ 
oars. 

We were received with great kindnefs, and 
entertained with much cordiality, by M. Mal

fied, but unluckily no perfon at Vigilantie un

derfiood any other than the Dutch language ; 

our converfation ,vas therefore very limited, 
being carried on only by figns and broken 

words. The taik of interpreter fell to the lot 

of your friend, and you would have been highly 

diverted could you have feen 1ne occupied 

throughout the evening in fiammering forth 

.a fevv words of bad Dutch to ferve all purpofes 

and explain for all parties. 
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Dehrous 'to k~ow the mode of life, and 
to obferve the habitations of the flaves, as well · 

as of their mafters, I did not neglell: to make 
Ut/i(' , vifits to the different negro yards at our vari-
curi 

,am· 

iliis re 

t em 

i 

ous plaees of call. Putf uant to this cufto1n, 

foon after my arrival at Vigilantie, I took vvith 
me one of the houfe riegroes, as conductor, 

_ and went to view the huts of the flaves. In 

·one of them my ebon guide, with great form, 

begged to introduce 1ne to a very fine 
1
negrefs, 

who he faid \ivas his fifter. I dare not tell you 
what foft overtures were made by this young 

lady, on my having the honor of being prefent
ed to her. The tender belles of your London 

lobbies_ could not have ogled in graces more 

intelligible. To convey hints of kind-accom
modation, feemed indeed equally the object 

of brother and fifter. I mention this facl: only 

'to £hew to you in what light profl:itution is 

viewed by fla ves-t he brother would feel 

honored in placing the pillow for his fifter 
on a Backra man "s bed ! 

In my walk to the negto yard I met a 

flave who appeared under a p_eculiar mode of 
puniihment, being compelled to wear an iron-
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collar with three long f pikes of iron project

ing from it, in fharpened-points, to the difl:ance 

of eight or ten inches . from his perfon. What 
crime had ·ted to this ftrange method of pu

nifhment I did not learn. The poor man not 

only f uffered the annoyance of moving about, 

loaded with this heavy c9llar, but he was ef

f ecl:ually prevented from lying down, and 

from approaching near to any perf on without 
the danger of injuring him with th~ £harp 

points of his iron yoke. • 

The houfe at Vigilantie , was very inferi., 

or to that at Effendam, but we found in it good 

fare, and an honeft welcome. Fowl's, milk, 

rice, eggs and the like, ,vere fet before us for 

fupper and w·e had-afterwards fome very fine 

Holl_ands; but as my bad Dutch gave no 

charms to converfati~n, ,ve retired at an early 

hour to our hammocks. 

The fallowing day was far lefs fatiguing 

to us ;-although equally buf y it was broken 

into more varied f ucceffion. We went into 

the boat between three and four o ,clock in the 

# morning, in order to avail our-felves of_tq.e 
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, early tide, fo as to reach the old town of 

Amfierdam before breakfaft.-W e accordingly 
---

arrived at feven, in time to take coffee with • 

Mynheer - le vieu fifcal, with whom we 

afterwards £hared a 1nore folid breakfaft a la 

Hollandoife. Our viGt was divided betvveen 

the .fifcal, · and the dotlor, (M. Scholten,) both 

of who1n received us with gttat urbanity, 

and invited us to prolong our ftay at the old 

town. 

The fifcal is 6 I years of age, and al

though his youthful days are pafr, he is frill 

all:ive and alert. . I--Ie ~Nalked with us to M. 
Scholten;s, and the different parts of the town, 

during the morning, and was very attentive 

and facetious, m_eaning to be good company

but fadly fatigued us with an inceliant flovv 
of fenile garrulity. He knew but little French, 

and although more fluent in Latin, it was 

neither claffica1, nor al ways inte_lligible. At / 

dinner he took his glafs rather freely, as we 

afterwards learned was his too common cuf
tom. He now became officious and trouble-- . 

f ome in his attentions, and at length grew un-

pleafant and querulous. He profeif.ed a hi~h_ 
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efteem for the Englif4, and his civilities to us 
had feemed in unifon with his profeffions. 
He drank bumpers to" Geo. III. and old Eng-

. land," but on the.health of the Stadtholder being 

given, as we had intended in complimentary 
return, the ma~ at once fell off, and expofed 

him in the full character of a modern leveller. 

He raved and f v."ore, called himfelf a patriot, 

and declared that he was the firm frie_nd of 

Holland-adding, "/ hope again to fee Batavia 

a great nation, far England has not yet con
quered all the world!" But frill, · in loud 

raving, and with ftrange inconfiftency, the 

poor old man would drown himfelf in bumpers 

to George III. !-It availed nothing telling him 
that His Maj'efty and the Stadtholder were 

friends ; he would get drunk, and fob er hi mfelf 

again, drinking to the king of England-but 

nothing, he perfifted, {hould ever compel him 

to f wallow a drop to. the health of the prince of 

Orange. His nephew, who was prefent, was 

very much difireff ed, and, begging us to accept 

apologies from him, entreated that we would 
pardon the conduct _ of his uncle, which he 

attributed to the kingly bumpers he had taken. 

We could orily regard his effufions as the 
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harmlefs ravings of imbecility, which but 
f erved to verify the common adage :-before 
dinner his fentiments were difguifed : wine 

tore away the veil, and in deep drinking, the 
intemperate old man again became a child, 
,vas unguarded, and •.• . jpake the truth ! 

Jl,fynheer Scholten c__hirurgien-major to the Dutch troop1, 
Madame Scholten witty and facetiou1. .Author referve.r a 

fpeeimen of humour to rel~te to his friend on hit return to 
England. Old town of Amjlerdam. A party of Indians. A 
party of manumitted Negroes. Profd}!on of furgeon.barber 
not extinB in the Dutch colonies. 9: wo of the auth,r'.r 
comrades jhaved by a chirurgo-tonfor, who fupport.r a Latin 
conve,Jation upon medical and other fubjefls during '' tpt 
operation." ~he party meet Mynheer Fenner at Myn.
heer Scholten' s. Accompany him to the '!flate Johannao 
On arriving are prefented to Madame Scholten and five 
ether white ladie.r.-Good reftmblance of an European 
garden, appearance of a gang of jlav11 sinning ~otton /Jy 
candlt -l~ghtp ' 

. 
. Berbifche9 

MYNHEER ScHOLTEN, although not fo ad
vanced in life as the fifcal, has beep many years 
in the colony, bufily employ~d in the pracHce 
of medicine, and acting as chirurgien.major to 
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tb.e troops. He has one of the heft houfes in e 

the old town, a!ld all about it wears a degree of 

order, befpeaking much of eafe and independ-

eI?,ce. Madame Scholten appeared to be a fa

cetious pleafant woman. We took tea with 

her after leaving the angry vieu fifcal. 

She c?nverfed in good French, and feemed , 

inclined to wit and humour. I have ftored 
I 

for you fame notes upon this vifit, and upon JO 

a Dutch lady's prefcription for a gentleman on 

obferving him bend his eye towards a fine 

mulatto girl, which may fame day afford you a 

amufemenr. M. Scholten is about to remove 

from the old town down to Nevir A1nfterdam, 

fo that we have a profpecl: of feeing this fa-
mily added to the fociety near the fort, which, . 

in this thinly inhabited fettlement, '\ivill be a 

great acquifition. ,, 

Old Amfl:erdam, as a town, has little 

more to recommend it, than New Amfter

dam, which is only now growing into exifl:
ence: and the latter, with regard to _commerce, · 

has every advantage of fituation ;-while the 

former, although many years eftabliihed, has 

no f uperiority to claim from regular fireets, 

h'1-ndfome hou(es, churches or · other public 

*8 
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edifices. We were indeed conduB:ed to one 

large building, but it was more comm0dious 

for its purpofe, a·s a fl:rong built ftore-houfe, 

thin it was ornamental or f plendid. I It was 

erected at great expence by the Dutch govern

ment, as a general depot of ftores,-only a 

fevJ years before it was determined to abandon 

th_e old town ; and by this event it is rendered, ~ 

in a great degree, ufelefs. 

' ~J~ In our walk about the fireets we met with 

rnu ' a houfe inhabited on~y by Indians-alfo one 

~or: poffeffed by a party of n1anumitted negro 

rL~~, women. Curiofity led us into both-the lat-

;h- ter appeared the cleaneft and beft ordered 

rch, · abode. In the forn1er, the family vvere lying 
ea or fitting about _in liftlefs indifference heed

l~fs of paffing events and occurrences. We 

purchafed from them fo_me bows and arrows, 

])nit and other fpecimens of Indian workmanfhip. 

,rrer• Among the 'group we remarked a half-naked 
:xill· female, whofe face and form \Vere very beau:-
ierct1 tiful; and whofe fine long jet-black hair ex-

:~~ hibited th~ interefiing peculiarity of gently-
Jas waving from the lank unyielding ftraightnefs 

:ets, fo uni verfally obferved in _the fable. treifes of 

Mtt the oati ves of this coaft. 
CC J 
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On preparing our perfons for dinner at 

the vieu fif~al' s, we had an opportunity of 

temarking that the old profeffional a!fociation 
of f urgeon and barber fo long praclifed in 
England was not grown obfolete among the 

Dutch. One of our party, in the indolence 

of the moment, wifi1ing to avoid the trouble 

or unbarbing his own chin, fent into the town 

for: a perfon to iliave hi1n. ~ickly appeared 

the hofpital-f urgeon, equipped with a fet of 

chirurgica_l inftruments and tonforic apparatus. 

He bowed moft ref pell:fully, and not ungrace

fully, on entering the room, demanding in 

Latin, which of us it was, who required to 

undergo the operation. Struck with his addrefs 

and the fonnidable appearance of his cafe -of 

inftruments, we imagined that the flave who 

had been fent to fetch the harher had com
mitted fome mifiake : but, on afking the quef

tion, our hero of the brufh inftantly replied

" Non, domini ! Sum chirurgo-tonjor .'" then, 

dif playing his razor and baf on, a!f ured us 

that he was more attached to the operative, 

than to the other branches of his profeffion. 

Without further hefitation, therefore, two 
brave officers f ubmitted to be taken by the 

nofe, and underwent tpe operation, with much 
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eafe and pleafantnefs, from the dextrous hand 
of Mynheer the thirurgo--tonfar; who, during , 
the whole procefs, converfed fluently in Latin, 

, · upon medical and various pther fubjects. Hi~ 

education had been liberal, and he was not 

devoid of information, either literary, or me

dical : yet, from cuftom, he did not feem to 

feel any fenfe of humiliation in fiooping to 

the menial office of fcraping another man's 

chin !-Such is the force of habit ! What 

would our Engli!h knights of the fcalpel fay 
were they called upon, in thefe enlightened 

days, to jhave even the 1noft dignified of his 
majefty'1s fubjecl:s ? 

Jt was within our plan as recommended . 

by M. Malfted, after paffing the day at Old 
Amfterdam, to proceed with the evening tide 

1 to the eftate Johanna. We therefore held it 
a fortunate circumftance that we met with M. 
Fenner, at M. Scholten's, who was from that 

eftate, and who very kindly defired to be our 

conduc.1:or to his home, an offer which we 
~oft gladly accepted. We dined at three 
o'clock at the old fifcal's,· drank tea a little a_fter 

four at M. Scholten' s ; and by five were in 

the boat on our· way to Johanna,-,vhere we 

CC 4 
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arrived between fix and feven. Upon enter

ing the houfe we v1ere prefented to a party of 

fix white females, Mrs. Fenner and five of her 

friends. Such an affe1nblage of backra la.dies 
we had not met fince our arrival in South 

America: but, unhappily, only the .Dutch 

language was known to them, which prevent

ed us from the full enjoyment of their fo

ciety. Johanna alfo afforded other marks of 

European refemblancG, which a~e not co1nmon 

in the colonies, f uch as an excellent garden laid 

out and cultivated very much a l' Anglaife; 

and in the fields a numerous herd of cows 

and oxen. In the garden we faw afparagus, 

artichokes, turnips, Gucumhers, carrots, French 

· beans., cabbages, and other E_uropean vegetables 

growing in all the health and vigour of a 

more tempera,te climate. The various tropical 

proquclions were likewife abundant. Some 
~f the walks were bordered with the fragrant 
lime, others were iliaded with the grateful 

water-lemon, or the grenadillo ; and a general 

:µeatnefs, with an unufual freedom from weeds 

prevailed througho~t. Qn inquiry we learned . 

that this V\re1l-n1~naged ~nd productive garden 

• was cultivated wholly by ~wo indufirious 

. ·flaves, each ha viog only o .. ne ~rm~ and hence 
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,Mr. Fenner ,vittiiy obferved that the labour 

of one negro effected it all. This was an un

common example of induftry in flaves, for 

fo luxuriant are the weeds and fo rapid .the 

vegetation in this cli1n ate, that it is al ways 

difficult to maintain a garden in, even, toler

able neatnefs of appearance: but, here, two 

fingle arms fubdued the obtrufive weeds, and 

kept the garden in far better order than many 

others we had feen, upon which the time and 

labour of three or four robuft , Daves were 

conftantly expended. 

In the courfe of the evening we were 
conducted to the logis to fee the flaves en- , 

gaged at their employ1nent of ginning cotton. I 
The building ,vas very extenfive, and we 

were led by way of a gloomy ftaircafe to the 

upper ftory, where the blacks were all employ

ed in one deep roorn which ran through the 

whole length of the logis, and which from 

the fcene f uddenly breaking upon us, created 

ftrong ideas of the regions of old Pluto. The 

ftairs opened at one end of the long building, 
and the eye at once looked down an immea-
f urable depth of glim1nering darknefs, through 
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which was obfcurely feen a multitude of 

naked black beings ; either at reft or {kipping 

about from place to place, without our being 

able to difiingui{h what they were doing or 

_ ho,.,v employed. As we approached nearer 

-to them, we found them to be a gang of ne

groes, old and young, robuft and feeble, male 

and female, all bufily and varioufly occupied 

in preparing cotton, by the aid of one_ faint 

light, fufpended in the centre of what feemed 

an inteqninable darknefs. Some were fitting 

on the floor ; fome ~t the ginning wheels ; 

fon1e were crouched upon their haunches ; 

others ftanding, and many moving about, 

each according to the varied employment of 

ginning, of beating and pulling, of fetching 

and carrying, or of packing the cotton. Still 

we f aw none diftinltly, not even thofe im

mediately near to us ; and the unuf ual noife, 

the various movements of the negroes, the 

general confu!ion of the fcene, and the fa

thomlefs darknefs of the place, fo powerfully 

, called to mind the difmal regions of queen 

. Proferpine and her grim lord, that we could 

not divefl: ourfelves of the impreffion : amidft 

fome faiµt rays of light, impenetrable obfcu-
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rity, alfo beings bl~ck and hideous were be
. fore us, and we could not but· affociate reality 

I with the picl:ure. 

At fupper-time the uf ual hofpitality of 

t. :• the colony was dif played, and a generous 

plenty crowned the board. A party of thir- -
teen took their feats at table ; where a lively 

feftivity prevailed, and it was not until a late 

hour that the ladies left us and we retired 

to our hammocks. During the evening Mr. 
Fenner very obligingly planned an improved 

~CfltiJ variety in our mode of travelling for the next 

·~our, day, by p6jnting out to us a new road, and 

:e!of providing us with all the requifite means for 
ning the journey. ~ 

~till 
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~ he pm,ty adopt n lieW mode of travelling f uggejled by My11hetr 
Fenner. A D utch mountain. Alarm excited bv the author ., 
and his comrades refpecfing the B1:!l.J f._Tegroes in the woods. 

A W eJl India ride acroft the forefl and wild /QvannaJ. 
E uropean f cene on approaching the ejlate Arends. Fra

grant path leading to the houje. 'Ihe party meet a polite re

eeption from Mynheer Pauc!s: dine at Arends: proceed
in the evening to M yhneer H eynemann' s accompanied by 
Mynheer Pouels and ]Vlynheer Fenner. 17 ijt a Dutch 

military pojl at an angle of the 1·iv er near Arends. Myn-
heer Hey11er11ann' s houfeh()/d. • 

Berbifche. 

WE rofe at feven o'clock. Coffee was 

brought to us on quitting our hammocks, and 

at nine was fet before _ us a more f ubftantial 

- repafi:. 'soon afterwards we made our conge 
to the ladies, and took our departure from 

Johanna. Vl e croffed the river in_,a boat be

longing ·to M. Fenner, the ,.negroes having 

been fent on with ours early in the morninga 

To our f urprife, on reaching the oppofite 

bank, ·we had to afcend a hill, which to a 

Dutchman might have fe~med a 1nountain ; 

and on arriving at the f ummit of this elevated 

fhore we found flaves _and horfes, equal in 
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number to our party, in readinefs to condul\: 

us to Arends, the home of Mynheer Pauels. 

The difiance was 1nuch fhorter by land than 

by water: our negroes, therefore, were fent 

round with the boat, by way of the river, in 

order to meet us in the evening; "vhile w~ 

. proceeded, on horfeback, acrofs the woo~s, and 

favannas. This change not only afforded us 

a pleafant variety in our mode of travelling, 

but relieved us frotn a tedious and uninterefr-

, ing journey in the boat. The firft part of 
, our ride was acrofs a wide plain bordered 

· with heavy forefls, and exhibiting all the rude-

nefs of primitive nature: next vve traverfed the 

deep woods, by way of a narrow_ path, fol

lowing each other_, fingly, in true Indian file: 

then we efcaped, again, into an open and wild. 
favanna, more varied and interefling than any 

uncultivated fpot we had feen in the colony. 

As we were trotting behind each other through 

the frill :£hades of the foreft, we perceived 

that the notes of our converfation became 

unufuaHy foft, and ru1nbled in gentle murmurs 

amongft the trees. Struck with this unex:-

~Jil; pecl:ed charm of our voices \Ve were induced 

:rltea ' -to found the huntfman's call, and the halloo ! 
a\: 4}f the chace, iij order to obferve the fweet-



nefs of the echo. But we quickly difcovered 
that, however mufical and delighting in the 
domefiic copfes of England, thefe were calls 
of danger in the deep and wild woods of 
Guiana! Our friendly conduclor, Mr. Fenner, 
inflantly took al,arm, and begging us to defift, 
defired that we would trot on, and be ftiU, 
left we {h ould bring down the Buih-negroes 
to our path ; who, if they fhould find them
felves able to overpower us, would certainly 
take off our fcalps, and perhaps not leave us 
our heads !-Need I fay that we obeyed, and 
rode on in file.nee? 

The accommodations of this day's jour
ney were quite Weft Indian, each had a flave 
running at his horfe' s fide, or holding at his 
tail ; 3:nd each flave was loaded either with a 

, trunk of clothes upon his head, or a bottle of 
Madeira wine, of rum, or of water in his 
hand. _ Imagine to yourfelf the picture of a 

party of Europeans riding through the wild 
woods and favannas of South America, with a 
body of .African flaves running at their fides, 
carrying bottles in their hands, and trunks on 

their heads, and you will have a correct idea 

, of our travelling group~ The negroes kept 
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pace with us throughout the whole of the 
journey, and were not only at hand to give 
us drink on the road, but were likewife in 

readinefs to f upply us with dry clothes on our 

arrival. 

At the diftance of about nine miles from 

Johanna, the eflate Arends fuddenly opened 
to our view, and the fcene before the eye be~ 
came unufually varied and European. It, in . 

fame degree, reminded us of old England
a circumftarice which gave_ it additi0nal in
terefi, and led us to contemplate it with a kind 
of filial ref pelt. Looking down from high 

land we fa w, below us, a rich plantation of 

coffee, cotton, and cocoa, together with the 

houfe and home of M. Pauels. On defi:end

ing from the rude plain to this finely cultured 

eftate, our road was continued along a fragrant 

path bordered with rows of oranges and pines, 

which lead acrofs the pla_ntation up to the 
houfe. 

Ouf reception at Arends was friendly and 

,ordial. We found M. Pauels to be a man of 
-liberal education, and of refined manners. 

The houfe and environs, iodeed the whole 

\ 
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~ order of the ho1ne, no lefs than his perf onal 

addrefs, indicated an i1nproved and cultivated 

mind. Our vifit at Arends was .iliorter than 

we could have wifhed. W ~ took dinner \Vith 
M. Pauels, and paffed a few hours fo pleafantly 
as to regret that they could not be tenfold 

multiplied. But, as we were anxious to reach 

. the utmoft extent of our journey, and as the 

afternoon tide ferved for us to proceed, it was 

deemed expedient not to delay; and the more 

f o, as quitting Arends would not deprive us 

of the f ociety of M. Pa uels, that gentleman 

and M. Fenner having promifed to accompa~y 

us throughout the next fiage of our journey. 

Accordingly in the evening, M. Pauels, 
with his own boat and ilaves, undertook to 

conduct the party to M. Heynemann's, the 

remoteft European fettlement of the colony. 
We embarked from Arends on a fmall river 
or creek,-which, at a iliort diflance from M. 
Pauels', falls into the great river Berbifche. On 
the point of land, at the angle formed by the 

two firea1ns, is a fmall battery, and an old 

eftablifhed military poft, which is fiill kept up 

by a Dutch guard, or at leaft the femblance of 

it, formed of a few antiquated invalids. We 

called to requeft of then1 to tell the negroes 
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~trho were about to pafs with our boat, i'i1at we 
were gone from Arends ; and ~o dir~cl: theni 

to follow us td M. Heyrieniann's. The guard 
. confifl:ed· of about thirty of the old Dutch 

foldiers : nearly the Whole of w hol1l. were iri 

a fiate of intoxication, and not a mari at his • 
poft. You will believe that it was not :i 
ftation of high importance. Indeed, on ac"'.' 

tourit of its diftance from the coalt, it feemed 

only calculated to overawe the negroes, and the· 
Indians of the vicinity, or to afford a fort of 
provifion for a few of the foldiers who had 

been worn out in the fervice. 'While on lhore 

at this . point of land, we faw an old DutcH 

gentleman, a relident at the battery, who had 
enjoyed feventy-lix _ years of life, arid was ' 

frill humorous and fptightly as in his youth. 
He expreif ed himfelf delighted to feC a party 
of Briti{h offi.cers, and delired we might be 
told, that although he could not talk our Ian. 
guage, he could eat and dririk with tis vety 
·heattily, if we would favor hipi with our 

company; and flay to partake of his meal. 

f · The journey from. the foft fo 1\1; 1-ieyne-

niann' s afforded nothing of interefi: orvariety. 

The fcenery was a dull famellefs of river and 
VOL, lJ. D ]J I 
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foreft : wood and water overf pread by hea
ven's wide canopy, were all that met the eye. 
We w~re two hours and a half in the boat, 
and arrived at M. Heynetnann's jufl as it was 
growing dark: thus completing the journey, 
from the fugar - plantation of Mr. Blair, in 

three days; although we had been told at the 

town that we could not perform it in lefs than 

ten. Moreover we had effected it with the 

greateft eafe, notwithftanding our -having been 

aifured, by feveral perfons, that f uch a jotuney 
could not be executed, ef pecially in the wet 
feafon, without infinite difficµlty· and fatigue, 

even if at all. We felt it fi~gularly fortunate 

that M ~ Fenner was of our party to M. Hey
nemann' s, the latter gentleman not fpeaking 

any language but his native Dutch, and it being 
from him that we expected to acquire a great 
fund of information ; as well regarding tq.e 

cuftoms and manners of the Indians, as re

fpell:ing the country and its natural, produc

tions. He had been chofen ki3:1g, or captain 

of a band of Indians, and having refided for 
many years among them, was better acquaint
ed with their habits and purfuits ·than any 

other perfon in the colony. To him they 

brought frequent prefents of ,Yhat they efteem-
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ed rare or curious, and it had been inti..; 
mated to 11s that he had accumulated an ex= 
tenfi ve collection of f pecimens in natural 

hifi:ory....J..alfo of Indian implements and appa ... 
ratus. . \Ve found a number of Indian rrien 

and women, living in the houfe wifh this king 
of the difiricl. He had alfo a gang of negro ____ 
flaves ; fo that the houfehold confified of a 

medley of white, copper-coloured, arid black 
inhabitants, who were aifembled in this re

mote corner, from three different quarters of 
the glbbe, the group being compbfed of Eu

topeans, Africans, and native Americans~ 

The day had been f pent in bi.if y bccupa~ 

fion, we 'therefore went to our hammocks very 
foon after fupper, in order to reft and recruit 
ourfelves for the next day's fatigues, , 
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· Author obtains an early converfation· with M. Heynemalh!. 
Examines his colleflion. Mejfrs. Heynemann, Pauels, and 
Fenner1s p!an,far the party, tht remainder of the excurjion. · 
Interd}ing day at Mr. Heynemann' s. Indians ;ailed Bucks 
-the women Buckeen. Common bow and arrow of tht 

~ lndiant. 'Ihef.r accuracy in efing them. Fine attitude in 
pulling the bow. 'The poifaned arrow and its tube. Au

thor and two of his comradet proceed to Savonette. One of. 
the party fuddmly q/JliBeJ ,z.vith a malady which detains him 
at M. Heynemann' s. /7ifit to an Indian hut at two o'clock 
in ~he morning. Indian method of .fleeping. Surprize of 
Yandyke, . an old Dutch foldier. His remark concerning 

· the indijpq{ttion if an Indian wife. Night accommtJdation 
at Sa'l:Jonette: -

Berbi{che. 

U NWILLIN_G to wafte more of my time in 

fleep than was abfolutely neceffary, I rofe at 
an earlier hour than my comrades~ and had 

\ 

the opportunity of infpecl:ing the whole of · 

M. Heynemann' s colletl:ion before oreakfafr;, 

alfo of hearing his obfervations and remarks. 

ref pelting the Indians, with whom he had long 

been in habits of intimate aff'ociation.' At break

faft M eff'rs. Fenner, Pauels, and Herinemann· 

planned our journeying for the two or three· 
fucceeding days, informing us that we ~gh~ 
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have an opportunity of- feeing numbers of 
Indians in their native dwellings, in the environs 
of an old efiate, called Savonette, about twenty 
miles higher up the river ; and, remarking that 
according to the plan of our expedition, we 

fhould be unable to proceed further with any 
prof peel: of comfort or gratification. We 
could not oppofe· even a doubt to the opinions 
of chefe gentlemen; therefore, embracing their 

propofal, we agreed to purf ue our journey to 
Savonette with the evening tide, and after 

vifiting an Indian village, and the other curi

ofities of the f pot, to return to M. Heyne-
' mann s. 

The morning was p1eafantly fpent in 
examining the collection of Indian curiofities, 
and of f pecimens in natural hifiory; but more 

ef pecially in hearing M. Heynemann re!ate 
his adventures among the Indians ;- whom he 

termed Bucks and Buckeen, thefe being the 
names commonly given to them in the colo
~ies. We were alfo an1ufed by feeing M. 

' Heynemann and one of the Indians fhoot with 

ihe common bow and arrow of the woods, 

and blow the poif oned a,;row at a mark from 

jts tube. The accura~y pf ~he Bu~~s, in 
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:lbooting \Vith the 1011-g arro~, and in blowing 
the- fhort poifoned one, was defcribed t9 us as 
being n1inute to a wonder. The common 

arrow ufed in their ~ars, or for the purpofc 

of killing game, is nearly fi~ feet long, made 

of a pe~uliarly ftraight and fine reed, without 
~ knot-or inequality in its whole l~ngth, and 

armed at , the point with a-piece of fharpened 
bone, having a b~rb ?-t ?ne fide. At the iliaft 
h is furniilied at each fide with a piece <;>f cut 

feather, i~ order t~ fieady h in its flight. 
So1netirnes ~ t~in piece of bar~ ~pod, fh~rpen- , 
~d at the point, and barbed with ·many notches, 

is faftened to the reed, and forms the end of ' 

the arrow :-but thofe who h~ve . mixed with 

the colonifi~, fpr the mqft par~ arrp the_ arrow 

~ith a ili~rp point of fteel. · The arrows ufeq 
for ftriking fi{h are forked, 4av~ng ·thre~ fi~el . 

, - ~ . ' . 
points, with a barb Qear the end of each~ the 

middle poirn b~ing confiderably lo0ger !~a~ 

the others. The bow is u(uaJiy two or three 

~nche~ longer ~haµ ~he arr~w, aµ~ when ~rung) 
- i~ not, at its gre~t~~ c~rvature, qept ~9re 

than an inch and half from the cord. Various 
l . . • 

kinds of wood a-re u{ed for the bows, the 
JDOfi be~utiful ·of which is called. letter-wood, 

-~ na~me· whi~h it has -obt~ined f r9m it? pecul~: 
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ariy marked appearance, being richly· mottled, 
as if ilained by art, and fomewhat refembling 
the ikin of a fnake. rfhe firing is made of · 

the filk-graf-s, and is remarkably ftrong. An 
Indian will hit a chicken with tolerable cer

taintr, at nearly a hundred yards difl:ance. 
He is very particular refpecl:ing his arrow, 
and examines it with great care, in order to 

afcertain that it be_.perfeltly firaight, before he 

attempts to ufe it. The attitude of a naked 

. Indi~n in pulling his bow, is hjghly graceful, 

and exhibits the human figure to great advan

tages I have fometimes obferved in it fo 

ftriking a difplay of a well-made mufcular 

form, that I have fancied I could have felt a 
. . 

regret had the nakednefs been concealed under 

which it wa-s prefented.- , 

. 

The arrow which they are in the habit of 

poifonin·g is made of a light hard wood. It 
is about ten or twelve inches long, and of 

the thicknefs of an oat ftraw. It is blunt 

at one end, and cut to a ~arp point at the 
other, the pointed end b~ing dipped in the poi

fon.. The manner of ufing it is by blowing it 
from a cylindrical tube, about feven feet in 

i~ngth~ .(\ bit of -cotton is lightly put in ~t 

l) l) 4 
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~n~ end of the tube, the ar.ro~ is dropped iQ 
. at the other end, and falls to the cotton ; the 

lips are th~n applied, and· the arrow is forced 

forward by a fµdden puff, or coup of the breath, 
a~d i~ thµs Ihot to the diftance of eight or ten 

yards witp f urprizing accuracy. So e~pert 

~re fome of the Bucks in the -µfe oft.his tube~ 
that at twelyc or f ourt~en feet, they will a)moft 

to a ~ertqinty firike the arrow upon th~ edge 

pf ·a penknife ftuck pn the ~ac~ of a chair. 

The t~b~ i$ maµe of a fpecies of teed, and: 
they are very careful in prefervi~g it. Indee~ 

from the difficulty 9f finding the ~ee~ perfectly 
firaight, a good tube beco.mes highly valuabl~ 

Jo them, an~ ~ts yalue is further enhanced by 
a fuper,O:ition which preyails ~~ong t~em re

garding t~e cutting of the r~ed~ lt .COQimonly 
grows in "Yet places, or wide fl:agn~nt m~rfhes ~ 
~nd f uperftition ha~ ftation·ed an ~vii fpirit t~ 

defend it, whence the fodiqns have the appre~ 

henfion that fome iH muft befall him who 
" t • • • • • 

ventures in to cut the reed. This weaknefs · '. ,/ ·.• . . . ' 

~as probably _originated from fome of the~ 

having oeen injured by alligators or ferpeijt~ 

-evil-beings which com.monly inhabit fuc~-
1ike pl<:Lces. 
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We afked many quefl:ions refpetl:ing tqe . 
poifon u(ed upop the arrows, but M. Heyne
mann did not feem to have polfeffed hiinfelf 

of the fecret~ He defcribed it as a compouncl 

of the juices of three different plants; but he 

pid ~ot fee~ to have c;orrec11y afcertai~ed the 

mode of preparing it ; nor_ do we le~rn that . 
it has ever been prepared by any Europ~a.n ; 
f1lthough fame travellers have defcribed it with 
a degree of pr~cifion, which might feem to 

imply a full and c~rre4 knowledge of its coin .. 
pofition. · It is a veget~ble e·xtracl:, and we are 

~nformed that it is .. undoubtedly prepared from 
feveral p1ants1 fometimes more, and fotnetimes 
Iefs in number, but ,vhether in either cafe, a1l 

that are ufed are nece!fary to the efficacy of 

the p9ifon is a dubious quefiion. Its fatal 

effects are certain and almoft inftantaneous, 

provided the minuteft particle of it mi~es 
with the blood.-You alreadf know that 3: 
quantity of tqfs poifon h'-1s been carried to 

England, and that experiments made with it 
in Land.on, have proved the certainty and 
r~pidity with vvhich it deffroys animal life. 

M. Heyqemann gave us a plentiful din

ner, and f weetened its flavour with an unaf-
~ ) \ 1, < • # J \ t . ; • .. ~ : ' 
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(e@:~~ 'Y.Y'ekome. He expryffed himfelf 1nucl\ 
gratifiep that we had made fo long a journey 

to :vifit him, and confinned J-iis profeffions by 

his friendly conduct, a~d his bounty in enter

taining us. In the afternoon we loft: our kind 

conductors, M. Pauels, and M. Fenner, who 

left U$ jn or~er to retl}rn ~q th~ir refpecl:ive 

homes, but not until they had earneftly en-

, joined us to repeat our viGts at Arends, and at 

Johanna, on our return. Being thus deprived 

of our friendly interpreters, M. Heynemanri 

fought to remedy the evil by ~alling -to ou~ 

~id an olq. non-commiffioned officer, ·who had 
' •, 

acquired a knowledge of our languag~, fro~ this 

having been in the Engli{h fervice during the 

American war. Attended by this old foldier~ 

we · fet off at fix , o'clock: in the evening for 

~avonette1 the late home of M. Heynemann, 

where he had long refided amidft whole tribe~ 

of Indians, and received honors as their captain 

or chief. Under his direclion, many o_f lion, 

them had ~een t~ught to labour, and although near 

)Vithout n1u~h of induftry, the plantation Savo- the 

nette had been cultivared principally by the ous 

Bucks. Studious to pro1note our comfort, th~ fro 

generous I-Ieynemann had put into our boat 100 

U?Plf:! footl, ~-rink, ca~dles, apd other ne~ef... oui 



farie.s for the journey, One of ..our party 
~eing feized with a fit of a~ecl:ion for a hand-

. fa1ne J_ndian Jpecimen "vhich h~ h~d feen, 
ple~ded jickrzefJ, anq de~lip~d proceeding witq. 
11s to Savonette; but the majqr domo hq.ppe~
ing to difcover the nature of his complaint, 

, pleaded i~ his turn the necefTTty of a(_tending 
~re~ tke jick, and r_emained behind likewife, in 0rd~r 

to adnzinifler the kind o~ces of ~oj)itali(J~ 
- , 

:inn The ~flea of the tide, fo far from the fea, 
wa~ very inconfide~ab]e, and · fcarcely f ufficed 

tp count~r~a the curr~nt of the river, hence 

! fr.. this fl:age of our j qurney became a heavy labour 

tp the flaves. Th~ day foon clofed in, and, 

.being envelpped on ~~eh fide by the impene
trable gloom of ,the forefis, we flowly fiole 

along th_e li~pid f urface, amid ft all the folemn 

ftillnefs of night.. It was two o'clock in the 
~orning vvhen wr; reached the Indian planta

t~on, (if fo I rnay term) S~vonette, having been 

11~arly eight' ~ours in the boat, and mHch of 
the' tim~ iµ the dark. This was a fadly tedi

ous fitti~g, but we vvere in fo1ne degree relieved ' 

from the fatigue of it, by lighting a c~ndle, 

and arnufing ourfelves~ part of ~he t,ime, witq 
oqr cards and bookso . 

. \ 
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\Ve regretted the Ja~enefs of our arriva 

the lefs, ?n account of its affording us an op .. 
portunity of feeing fome of the Indians as 'they 

were fleeping in their hammocks, and obferv

ing their manner of dif pofing themfelves to 

reft for the night. 

On quitting- th~ boat, we afcended yvhat, 
in this country, might be called a hilJ, and pro
ceeded to the houfe formerly occupied by M. 

Heynemann, which is fituated upon a more 

found and dry foil than i$ com~on on the 
porders of this :river~ Near to the water ,v~s 

~n Indian hut, built like the open fheds of 
England', the roo( on1y µeing covered in, and 

~he fides l~ft entirely open.. Defirous of wit .. 

neffing their mode of fleeping in their native 
dwellings, we made no ~alculation·s of peril, on 

the fc9re of une~pecledly difturbing thefe rud~ 

inhabitants of the woods in the night; but 

without hefitation, entered the houfe, and ad;. 

' vanced with our light clofe up to their ham
mocks. In the middle qf the· hut was btirn

jng a fmall fire ,of wood, im1nediately over 

which were fufpeqded three hammocks, made 

of the bark of a tree, and 9pen like net-wor~. 

Two were placed abreaft very near -to the fire,, 
3 ., 
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an.cl the th1rd diretl:ly-· above the others. ln 
one of the lower was lying a naked Indian 

man : over the fides of the other were hanging 

bierr. feveral legs ·and arms, and two heads, which 
~, t live difcoverted to belong to a boy and a wo-
,J 10 

,J, I 

C.:> • 

wit• 

atire 

~1on 

ern~f 

man, who were lying naked together . in the 

fame hammock : in the upper one was ano

ther man with his long legs hanging out; foli

citing his ihare of influence from the fire be-
low. But; fr?m the fides of the hut being left 
open to the breeze, it was manifeft that the 

objel't of the fire, was rather to protell: them 

from infell:s, than to add to the heat of this 

almoft equatorial climate. . We rambled about 
until 3 o'clock, availing ourfelves of this mo

ment of unexpected vifitation, to gratify our 
curiofity with all the variety in our reach. , 
We looked into every hut we met with, and 

obferved the above to be the common mode 

of taking reft fo~ the night. It was matter of 
' out I 
1 f urprife to us to find how little th~fe people 
:oaa• l of the woods were incommoded by our fud-. 
oam• I · • den and nollurnal appearance among them. , 

1,hey expreffed no concern at .our pref ence1- · 

nor ev'inced the flighteft apprehenfion or curio

fity regarding us. Not fo with Vandyke, a 

hardy -0ld Dutch foldier, .. whom M. Heyne~ 
I 



marin had fiationed at Sa\ionette, as a kind of 
manager, and deputy pofi-holder, in order to 

tak2e charge of the eftate, and maintain a friend·.:. t 

ly int~rcourfe with the naked inhabitants of 
the woods. This man; like the Bucks them.;. 
fel'7es; was living a:lmoft in a fiate of nature. w 

The natives of the forefl: were his only com~ \ 

panions, and from fome of hi~ habits, it might 
have feemed that, in their fodety, he had for.Jo w 

gotten the duties of civilization: Yet, in his 

general conducl, he was attentive and re'rpecl:fu1, o 

. and appeared to poffefs the 'foft feelings of hu

manity. No European lived nearer to him 

than at M. ·Heynemann's, and the few who 
refided there he feldom favr; nothing therefore 
could exceed his f urprize, on waking in the 

· dead of the night, and finding a: patty of offi-

c~rs, armed; and in fcarlet uniform, fianding w 

at his bedfide. You win imagine that it was 

with difficulty he gave credit to his fenfes, 01;; 

believed that he was ac:l:ually awake. Although fl 
- I carefully remarked the expreffion of his· 

countenance, his incoh~rent repiies, and all 

his agitated movements, you will better con-

ceive the effect of fuch a vifit upon his mind t 

· than it is poffible for my pen to defcribe it" o 

Vandyke's bed, like the couch of, the Indians, -
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Ifill 

was a fin1ple hammock ;- and on1y differed 
from theirs, in being made of cotton 1nfl:ead of 

the bark of a tree. In another hammock c1ofe . . 

at his fide, was lying a naked Indian woman, · 

who1n he had f ele<l:ed from the woods as his · 
wife. She appeared to be ill, and we were 
led to aik fome queH:ions regarding the means . 
of procuring her medical relief, when Vandyke, 

with an air of nonchalance, inflantly teplied, 
" Och ! als zy ziek is, 1noet ik eene andere heb

ben," "\i\,hich may be thus tranilated, " when 
ilie grows fick, I turn her into the woods and 

· take another." 

efo:t Vandyke was too much aftoni!hed at our 
lae unexpeB:ed appearance, as well as too muc~ a 

ffi. foldier, to remain quietly in his hammock, 
ing while he faw a party of officers unprovided ; he 

a~ · therefore very quickly rofe, and, conducl:ing 

i,or us to t~e beft room he had, fet before us fuch 
1gn fare, as his fcanty means enabled him to col-

ni~ leB:, and kindly bade us welcome ; th~n 

a\\ 1 -pointed out to us fame hooks, whereon to 

, •. 

on• 'f uf pend our hammocks for the remainder of .. 
::f the night. Our chamber very much. ref em- " 

it, bled an old barn. The repaft prefented by · 
~, 'Vandyke was Caffada bread, with Hollands 

I 
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and water: but the hofpitality of M. Heyne .. 

mann had prevented us from being thrown up .. 

on the humble fare of Savonette-compared 
to which our boat vvas a luxurious larder. 

The convenience of hammocks was 
never greater, nor more firiking than upon 

this occafion. In fuc.h. an apartment beds or 
mattreffes had been objells of terror to us, but 

' fufpended in our hammocks, we lay in com

fort, bidding d~fiance to lizards, vermin~ 

thick cobwebs, dirt and all other annoyances. 
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.Anticipated gratification robs the author of rift. Senfation.t on 
looking out at the door of Savonette early in the morning. 

Yijit to an Indian village in the woods. Scenery on enter

ing th.e fardf. Rejleflions on approaching the village. 
Yandyke enfures the party a civil reception. Ne ceremony 

obferved. Author and his comrades minutely examine all 
around them. Bucks abfent. Buckeen employed preparing 

cajfada. Curiq/ity not reciprocal. The party procure Jpeci

mens of animals, implements and utenjilr. The laba. .An 
example of natural '!/feElion in the wild ,ztJoods. A further 

~xample of the fame. Food zifed by the Indians. .A,fanner 

of preparing it. Indolence of the inhabitants of the wood.r • . 
Cajfada their "Jlalf of life.'' Pepper-pot if crab.r, and /a. 
ha. The .Armadillo. Struflure of the Indian huts. Author 

~xprejfes a hope if }hewing the model of one to his friend 

Jome day in England. T&mple if incantation. Super

jlition if the Indians rejpeBing difeafe. Hot or 11a

pour bath. Scenery round the farfjl village. An im-

menfe tree if the Cfonquin bean. Concerning other trees 

in the woods if Guiana. A Kiwihi, and other fpecimen.r 

prefentrd by Vandyke: Water-lemons,-by the Indians. Mi
litary honors. Echo through the deep farejl. Author and 

his comrades return to Mynheer Heynemann's,_ and to 
Arendt. 

B'erbifche. 

· EAGER anticipatiOn tracing in my mind all 
1

1 that we were to fee, hear, and acquire at Sa-
VOL. II. E E 
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vonette, I had fcarcely clofed my eyes before it 
was time again to open them. The period al
lowed to us, by the arrangements of Mcifrs. 
Heyne1nann, Fenner and Pauels, was very li
mited ; fearing, .therefore, to lofe the fmallefi. 

portion of the allotted hours, I was again up 
and abroad before my companions. Stepping 

out at the door I gazed aro~nd me, and wi!h
ing for · a thoufand eyes and ears, looked on 

every objell:, and liftened to every found. It 
was 7 o' clock.-V and y ke had rifen with the 
fun, and now catne to offer himfelf to our 
command. Our non-commiffioned interpre

ter was alf o ready, and obedient to our will. 
As foon therefore as my comrades left their 

_ha1n mocks, we took our breakfafts of coffee and 

caffada bread ; and, witho .. ut further delay, fet 
forth into the woods, in f earch of the Indian 
town ;-to vifit which was the great object of 

our journey to Savonette. We were quite a 

military body, having, in our party, captain, 

fubaltern, non-commiffioned officer and pri

vate : aye ! you will fay, and attended by the 

doltor too ! 

Entering the forefi, the fidl thing that 

attracted our notice was a clufier of wild pines, 
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. growing ten or twelve feet high. Our path ~ 

was good. Although pleafantly ihad d at 

J: each fide, it was not f o narrow as to confine 

us to the uf ua1 Indian file. It more ref em bled 

the open ridings which embelli!h the woods of 

England. The fcene was new. Every objecl: 

created a lively interefl:. Expectation was 
ardent ; and curiofity on the point of being 
gratified. I cannot tell you the fenfation-s we 

~ocperienced during this vvalk of nearly a mile. · 

The gnomes and fylphs o: ethereal regions 

. could not have journied with Iefs fatigue. All 

was mind. The buf y foul feemed releafed 

from its fluggi{h clay ; and the heavy clog of 

body was no longer an incumbrance We were 

about to contemplate what we might never 

behold agai!l-a novelty peculiarly exquifite, 

and of more than common interefi, for ....• 

it attached to our f pecies ! All that concerns 

the habits and comfort of man, I always re

gard with high veneration. In whatever re-

1ates to our nature" I feel a glowing fympathy; 

and I affectionate the whole human race iu 

every ft ate and fl:ation. In what we differ 

and in what refemble each other, are quefiions 

of more than ordinary curiofity-queftions 

that ftrike upon my mind with uncommon ' 
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influence. Whatever tends to flrengthen the 
,connell:ion between rrtan and man ; to · im

prove our being, and increafe the general hap

pinefs of my fellow creatures, I regard with 

an attachment bordering upon enthufiafm. I 
feel that in the great fcale of creation we all 

are men and brothers.. The little varieties in 

the habits of f ome, and the different !hades of 

colour in others, iri no degree alienate the af

f ecl:ion I bear them, as individuals of the fame 

. {ocial rac~ to which I belong. Situation and 

circumftance may have held us feparate, and 

have led to different -cufioms and purfuits : but 

·in nature, we are fiill the fame ; whether we 

tread the globe- in one quarter or another ; 

whether rude or refined ; whether pa1npered 

with luxury in the ~towered cities of Europe ; 

or fed with more fimple fare in the wild forefts 

of America! 

\Vith my mind thus occupied, I was 

a1nong the f ore1noft of the_ train, . on our way 

to the Indian to\vn. Feeling anxious to avoid 

every poffible caufe ~f offence, we begged of 

Vandyke to infirucl: us in f uch rules of con

dua, as it might be proper to obferve towards 

the naked tribe ; but he did not confider any 
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precautions nece!fary : being himfelf f arniliar 

with thefe natives of the woods, he left us to 

our own difcretion, and aif ured us a civil, if not 

a polite reception. On our arrival he at once 

led us into the fimple ftruB:ures, ufed for 

houfes. No ceremony was obferved : neither 

rapping- at the door, nor ringing at the bell 

was required. " Parlez au Suiife" offered no 

impediment nor delay. Vandyke advanced, 

and the party was at once arnidft the family. 

You will believe that out curiofity was acli ve. 

Not a houfe, a hut, nor a hammock efcaped us. 

The-multiplied viGon of all-prying Argus could 

not have accompliilied more. Not an article 

of furniture, not an implement, nor utenfil ; 

not a fiep of ground ; nor a movement, nor 

look , of any inhabitant was difregarded. We 
hunted through every corne.r and place, taking 

up fo1ne things in our hands, eying others, and 

aifailing Vandyke with quefiions concerning 

all. The Bucks \.Vere gone into the foreft · to 

cut wood, the Buckeen and their children 

being left at home. Mofl: of the women were 

occupied in one fiep or other of the procefs of 

' preparing the poifonous ca!fada into food. We 

were anxious to fee them in their different 

employments> and, therefore, haftened from 
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hut to hut in the idea of coming unon them, 
before their occupations '\tv---ere interrupted hy 
the- curiofity which we thought it prohahle 
might be excited from the unexpected arrival of 
a party of clothed ftrangers among them._ But 

on this head we need have had no anxiety . Not 

an individual fuffered any interruption from 

our prefence. The curiofity, by which we 
were actuated, was in no degree reciprocal; for 
fcarcely did any one take the trouble even to 
look towards us ! We paired through their 

huts, and around their perfons, in a manner 

unnoticed ; and they continued at work, or 

unempl~yed, precifely as we found them ! 
,vhether on their legs, whether feated or ly- , 
ing in their hammocks, fo they remained, no 

obfervable change being induced by our vifit. 

Added to the gratification of our curiofi

ty it was in part our object to collect fpecimens 

, of nat ral produllion, or of Indian workman-

' £h ip . We accordingly procured a varied 

a!femblage, in which was a fmall and very 

beautiful little animal called the Lion tnonkey; 

alfo a Laba, whofe flefh is efteemed the moft 
delicious food of the country. I u appearance 
this animal fome.\vhat refc1nbles the hare, but 
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its meat approaches nearer to a mixed flavour 

of the hare, and of very delicate pork. It is 

dreffed without cafing ; the :fkin being con

fidered the moft fa vorite part of the di!h. 
, This is very thick, and in cooking beco1nes 

gelatinous, like the calves-head, or turtle. The 

Indians fcald off the hair or fur, then cut the 

animal in pieces, and ftew it in c.aifada juice, 

feafoning it very high ~ith capficum. Thus 

prepared, it is truly delicious~ an1 if it could 

be had in London, might form a di{h not 

unworthy the notice of a manfion-houfe 

. purveyor. 

Many fine bows and arro\VS were among 

the colleclion we procured at this foreft village. 

In one of the huts 1ny- eye was caught by a 

fmall bow and arrow, which appeared to be 

extremely delicate, of exquifite workmanfhip, 

and by far the fineft fpecimen of the kind we 

had met with. I immediately forn1ed a vvifh 

to f.11evv them to my friends in England ; and, , 

taking thetn into 1ny hand, refol ved to make 

the purchafe, whatever value might be fixed 
upon the1n. But I was difappointed by an 

, unexpell:ed circum!l:ance, which _ver'y much 

interefted my fee1ings, and which I fhall ever 
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remember with pleaf ure. Holding the bow 

and arrow to the naked woman of the houfe , 
I was about to offer money, my pocket hand-

kerchief, or my neckcloth in exchange for ' ' 

them ; when a little copper-ik.inned urchin, 

almofi: covered with long black hair, broke 

out in f uch piteous bewai_lings, that ( although to 

have had the bow and arrow ,I would have given 

almoft any article of my apparel) I vvas at qnce 

diverted from every thought of poffeffing them. 

I felt that no terms ·could induce me to take 

them, if at the expence of the tears, and 

broken-hearted lamentations of the young 

archer to whom they belonged. Still I own 

that I was cruel enough to prolong the little 

rogue's cries and fears, by _an experiment 

upon th~ feelings of the mother. I ,viilied 

to afcertain the fentiments of an inhabitant of 

the rude fore ft upon f uch an occafion ; and 

to obferve what would be the conduct exhi

bited under the circumftances of a fen's dif

trefs ; I, therefore, feemingly, perfevered in 

my attempts to prevail on the woman to let 

me have the bow and arrOV\7 :-but ihe was 

true to nature ; and her child's happinefs was 

the fidl: object of her parent breaft ! No offer

i:io perf uafion could tempt her to barter her fon' s 
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peace. If her dear boy's comfort was to be the 

price, nothing vras adequate-nothing cou]d 

compenfate ! The little difireffed rogue hung 

about my knee-ran to his mother.-held up an 

imploring hand-and uttered fad cries of afflic

tion. I, for a time, refified the im pulfe of 

n1y feeltngs -- difplayed to the ,v .. ?,man 1ny 

handkerchief, and my pocket-book-offered 

her money~ tried to foothe her fan, and 
feigned every m~ans of perf uafion : but all in 

,rain! She remained inflexible! Her child was 

unhappy, and with his con1fort there could 

be no compromife. It was enough ! The ex

periment was made ; and I was delighte-d to 

find that in the wild woods the facred laws of 

nature were not fubordinate to all-fubduing 

intereft. 

I had no de fire further to tantalize the -

little weeping urchin, or his affell:ionate mo

ther, therefore gave him the bovv and arrow, 

and made him happy . compenfating the 

affiil:tion I had caufed him by the pocket 

· handkerchief which I had-~ffered as th_e pur

chafe of his arms. His grief inffantly vani!h

ed: but he flew to his mother, and, clinging 

to her, did not again ven cure from her fide, 

I • 



whilft we retnained in the hut. We honorefl 

the woman for her conduct, and \Vere · de

lighted to witnefs fo ftriking an example of 

the natural affeclions, operating in all their 

genuine purity, unfophifiicated by the fordid 

motives which but too often govern the more 

cnlti vated being3 c : what is termed civilized 

life. 

Further examples occurred to us evincing 

the powerf ui operation of the affections among 

thefe uncivilized people. One of the women 

pointed out to our obf~rvation the grave of 

her fon; a youth who had deftroyed himfelf 

b-ecaufe the mother of a young buckeen, of 

whorn he was enamoured, could _not be pre

vailed upon to let him take her daughter for 

his wife. Thus the wily Cupid would feem 

- to wield his bow with equal prowefs amidft 

the fimple beings of the foreft, as among the 

more pampered f wains of crowded fociety. 

The laws of nature are univerfal, and fhe is 

ever uniforrn and confifient. 1n her paffions 

' ihe knows no difl:inltion between the rude 

woods and po1i£hed cities. Courtly refine

n1en.t n1ay counterfeit, - clothe, and conceal-

but, if fairly expofed, the mo ft accorn pliilied 
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of mankind wil_l be found to be governed by 
the fame natural feelings as the uncu)tivated 

, fa vage. The f on of our affiill:ed buc_keen was 

dia ' young, and his attach1nent as pure as it was 
ardent and difinterefied. Without the adored 

object of his affections life was infu'pportable~ 

and he refolved not to furvive the difappoint-

"1 (i , .. 
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ment: deprived of his heart's choice, exift:ence 

loft all its charms, and he yielded himfelf a 

victim to def pair ! Thefe rude people honor

ed the fentiment. In fad grief his parents 

deplored their lofs, and !he inhabitants of ' 

e~ery hut lamented the fate of th e youthful 

lover. An additional infiance of natural af
feclion and attach1n.ent occurred in the folemn 

obfervance paid to his retnains, vv hich as an 

ever 
1
dear and facred depofit, were entombed 

within the chamber where his afflicted parents 
dwelt ! ' 

Like all other tribes who are ignorant of 

the co1nforts and conveniencies of civilization, 

the Indians of Guiana procure their food from 

the rivers, the· fea, and t~e forefl:s. . They 
have no animals domefticated, nor any grain . 

nor roots, except the caifada, brought into cul

tivation ; and ~cnce they depend very much 

, 
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upon the fortune of the chafe fo_r f ubfiftence. 

A fmall fpecies of deer, called wirrebocerra, 

the_ laba, and the armadillo are among the 

' animals they moft efiee1n. Fifh and crabs are 

alfo 1nuch ufed, particularly the latter, which 

they find in great abundance in the muddy 

margins ot the rivers ;_ ef pecially at the parts 

where they open into the fea. When fortu

nate in the chafe, they indulge their natural 

indo!ence by lying in th~ir hammocks 1noft of 

the ti'me until their provifions are expended ; 

and when the fupply obtained by the bow and 

arrow is lefs plentiful, or vv-hen their hunt 

in the woods happens to prove unf uccefsful, 

they find a refource in crabs and caffada, which 

may be confidered their fiaple articles of con-

f um ption~ Indeed the caifada may be called 

their jlajf of life, for it offers a f upply vvhen 

they fail in the chafe, and becomes to them 

what plantains are to the negroes of thefe 

colonies, or potatoes to Iriili peafants. It 

being the only vegetable they cultivate, it is 

uf ual to fee it planted in a rough and irregular 

n1anner near to and about their huts. Very 
commonly they prepare their food in the 

form of pepper-pot-their favorite · difhes 

being crabs, or laba, ftewed with caifada . 
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· · and reaf oned extremely hot with red JUice, IC 

pepper • 

. I can give t~fiimony to both of thefe 
being ve'ry rich and good ; perhaps in point · 

of flavour the pepper-pot of crabs claims the 

preference ; but either might be a feafi: for an 

epicure. In one of the huts ~e faw part of an 
armadillo, which had been broiled or roaft~d 
in its fhe11. It was vvell- flavored, and in 
appearance and tafte not very unlike young 
pig. vVater is ' their common drink, but they 

fometirnes ufe a fermented liquor called piwor
ree, "vhich they 1nake fron1 caifada. This is in

toxicating, and has fome refe1nblance to beer. 

I 

T)1e huts are uf ua11y conf.lrucl:ed like · 
that which we fa\v ne~r the landtiQg pl_ace at 
Savonette. I hope to be able to ihew you a 

model of them on my return to England

having the promife of one, made by the Bucks, -

with furniture complete~ At the vill.age fame 

of the huts were clofed in at the ends ; others 

were left entirely open. The roofs were 

neatly thatched with the leaf of the coco-nut · 

or the mountain-cabbage. Near to the cabins 

that were inhabited, vYe obferved a detachtd 
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building enclofed on ail fides, forming a fingle 
roo1n, into which light and air were only ad

mitted at the door-way. Upon inquiry we 

learned that this was devoted to the ufe of the 

fick-not as an hofpita1, but as a temple of 
incantation, for the purpofe of expelling dif

-~afe. Their fuperfiition attributes ficknefs to 

- witchcraft, or the vifitation of fome evil fpirit 

like the Obeah of the Africans-and having_ 

faith in f pells, they make little decorated in
fl:ruments, of tender rufhes about a foot long, 

which the phyficians, or priefis called Pyeis, 
employ, together with other magical imple

n1ents, as wands to drive out thefe demons of 

ill, which they term Y'owahoos. The Pyei is 

thought to poffefs a peculiar influence over 

the Y owahoo-and by means of diffimulation, 
and fuperfiitious forms, the fick and his friends _ 

are 1nade to believe that he holds an intercourfe 

"vith hi1n, previous to removing the effecl: o( 
his 1nalign vifitation from his patients. The 

building vvould feen1 better ~aiculated for their 
more natural ren1edy, the hot o·r vapour bath, 

vvhich they contrive by throwing water upon 

a large heated fione, and enveloping the fick 
perf on in the fie am. 
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Around the village the '\tvood had been 

· partially cleared away, and the fcenery of this 

interefting f pot '\>Vas much improved by feveral 

cows coming out of the thick part of the 

fore ft ·to browf e about the open f pace. They 
were the produce of a herd originally brought 

by M. Heynernann to Savonette. 

After having gratified our curiofity by a 

long vifit, and a 1ninute inf peclion of every 

thing v1orthy of notice at the Indian town, 

we "vere _led, through a clofe and narrow path, 
devoid of any turning, either to the right 

liand, or the left, into the profoundeft iliades 

of the forefl-. The way was difficult, -and we 

were compelled to follow each other in fingle 

file, throughout the whole length of our walk; 

which, from the clofenefs of the wood, the 

narro\vnefs of the path, and the confequent 

defection of the breeze, ,vas diftreffingly hot 

and confined. The objeB: from which we 

"-v~re to expect compenfation was .. · •.•.• a 

tree ! we had firong apprehenfions that the 

fight of it n1ight not be an adequate reward 

for fo fatiguing a walk-, but we had thrown 

ourfelves upon the judgment of Vandyke, de

fir~ng him to conducl: us to all that might be 

I 
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gratifying to firangers, we therefore marched 

, on, in tacit obedience, relying upon his guid
ance; and our perfeverance was amply recom

penfed by viewing the great chief of the foreft 
-an enormous tree of the Tonquin bean, which 

appears in lofty ~nd 1najefiic trunk, extending 
its high-exalted foliage above the hofl:s of af

piring rivals that furround it. The ·body forms 

an immenfe perpendicular pillar rifing to the 

height of, perhaps, 70 or 80 feet before it 

throws out a ilioot or a bud, then fpreading 

its wide-expanded branches in proud canopy, 

f o elevated as to protell:_ from the reach, and 

even to conceal from the eye, the nuts which 

contain its f weet-fcented beans. Viewing 

this huge tree with regard to its firaight and 

perpendic_ular trunk, its immenfe bulk, and, 

above all, its prodigious height, it may be con

fidered as one of the fineft ipecimens of vege

table producl:ion growing on the face of the 

globe. In beauty and grandeur it is equalled 

only by the fiately mountain-:cabbage, whofe 

1najefiic trunk, and fine palmated foliage, 

fiand unrivalled in the _vegetable Jworld. 

The trees grow to a fize in thefe forefts 

not readily tq be imagined b) perfons who · 
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-have feen only t'hofe of the more temperate 

climate of Europe. They are tall and fiately, 

and contain a great~ proportion of thnber, in 

confequence of running up to an immenfe 

height before they throw -off their branches. 

It is often 'difficult, and not unfrequently im
poffible to reach their fruit, or foliage. The 

Tonquin bean tree, \ivhen gro~ing out of the 

forefi, feldom attains to this fl:atelinefs of form : 

it branches off at a iliorter dift:ance from the 

ground, and in its growth more refembles the 

Engliih aili ; the bark ·is fomewhat like the 
poplar, and the leaves like thofe of the pear. 
The one we faw had been drawn up to an un

ufual height, by growing ·in a crowd, and was 
- . 

ind~bted to •health and years for its extraordi- .. 

nary bulk. The nuts containing the fragrai:it 
beans are abundantly plentiful in the foreft, 

and may be picked up- in bufhe~s under the 

trees, at_ a certain feaf on of the year. While 

we were gazing at this vegetable giant, Vandyke 

cut 01~ its bark the initials of our names, and 

, the date of our vifit; and this neceffary cere

mony having been duly performe.d, we trod 

our way back, by the narrow path, to the re

fidence of our friend! y guide, and the;-e moft 
gladly made a refiing place. But Vandyke 
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was allowe~ no refpite, for we frill bcfet him 
with hofts of quefiions : and when he had 

fatisfied our inquiries, and we learned that 
Savonette offered no further novelty, we re
fumed our places in the boat, and returned to 

, the aoode of_ the hof pi table Heynemann. Van
dyke prefented us with a young Kiwihi, an 
animal which bears fome refemblance to a 

\ 

pig, and is about the fize of a large ·cat, having· 
a very long tail, marked with - alternate ringa 

_ of black and white hair. He alfo gave us fe .. 
veral f pecimens of Indian implements, moft ·of 
which I hope fotne day to fhew you in Eng

land. Some of the Indians followed us to the 

wa.te!-fide, and put into our boat large bafkets ' 
filled with fine water-lemons, which they had 

gathered from tl;ie woods. 

On our quitting the £bore Vandyke ho

ndred our departure with the firing of cannon. 
He was a foldier, and in additionto other ci

vilities, felt a pride in ihewing tQ officers who 
, vifited him every mark ' of military ref pell:. 

We were the more pleafed with the compli

ment, as it afforded us an unexpell:ed, and 

moft welco~e opportunity of hearing the 
e11chanting echo ,through the woods. 

. 
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We were in time to take a late din her 

with Mynheer Heyne1nann, and in the even-

. ing, according to the plan laid down for us, 

we proceeded to Are~ds. M. Pauels was from 

ho1ne, but we found the heft arrangements of 

the family ordered for our accommodation. 

We were f u1n ptuoufl y entertained by a young 
.gentlemao, the friend of M. Pauels ; and at 
night were conducted to very excellent bed

chamhers, fitted up more in the ftyle of Euro

pean accommodation th~n any we had feen in 
t he colony . 
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" P-eeling1 ~r fatiifallion evinced hy Myn'/,et .. Heynema11n; Hi! 
attention to the author. ConneBing link between the lndi
ans_ and the colonfjl.r. Policy of the Dutch gowrmnent re
JPeBing the lndiatit. Oppo1·tunititt pojpjfed by Mynheer 
Heynemann of ohferviltg the charnfler and habits of the 
people of the wood.r :-peculiarly qualified Jor the appoint
ment of pqft holder :-eleBed a chief among the lndian.r. 
Propofal to ajfemble a hody bf them in military array. On 
the remarks and obfervation.r of Mynheer Heynernann, In
dian tribes in Guiana . 'Ihe Charib.r mq/1 warlike. Promi
nent JeatllYeJ dijlingtt{!hing the lndian.r from European, -

from Africans. Clothing cf the lndian.r. Krzvay ufed by 
the Buckeen. ConduEl of a mother and daughter on · pre
fenting the apparel of a yqrmg Buckeen to the author. 

Berbifche, 

THE generous -Heynemann appeared much 

gratified by the fatisfaltion we expreifed our

fel ves to have experienced in our vifit at Sa

vonette, and in our acknowledgments of the 

civil attentions of his deputy, Vandyke. He 

was particularly pleafed at the intereft which, , 

he v.as pleafed to fay, I feemed to take " n~
garding every object, and every circumfiance 
in this remote part of the world/' and fo at-
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tached himfelf to the means or gratifying me, ' 
that I vvas compelled peremptori]y-to arreft the 

liberal hand \ivith which he would have be- · 

· fiowed multiplied marks of his friendfhip-to 

the injury, and almoft the el\tinll:ion of his 
own collecl:ion. · At firft l had freely expref
fed my admiration off uch things as were cal .. 

cuiated to call ·it forth, but I f oon di[covered, 

that to admire was to tax his generofity; for 
if he only heard 1ne breathe approval, or but 

faw, by my eye, that a fpecimen plea_fed me, it 
~ ' - . . -

, was infiantly 1n1nec He gave me famples of 
• 

1 

various guJns, nurs, and woods~ employf.!d in 

n1edicine by the Indians, a1fo cryfl:als~ bows 

and arro\vs, Indian paddles, muf:cal infiru
ments, infh:urpents of war, implements of -

houfehold furniture, ufed by the Bucks, and a 

variety of other curiofities: indeed~ could! have 

perf ~aded · myfelf to have taken all~ he offered 

o~i· i me, I m.ight have fitted ~pa fmall mufeurn i but 
,1Sa, I could-not reconcile the ide4 of tr~fpa{µn

1

g up -

ufilit I on fuc? liberality, and therefore pofiti vely re-

fo at· 

fufed many fpecitnens of which I obferved 

that he had no dvplicates, and which 1 felt it 
poffib!e he might afterwards larnent . f-Ie was 

equally liberal in all his att.entions; and f~em.,., 
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ed deGrous to explain to tne whatever I wi{h .. 
ed to afk.. You vvill believe that I , had lefs re

ferve in my quefl:ions, than in the acceptance 

of his generous offerings, and that I wa·s hap

py to call forth the obfervations and remarks 

derived fro1n his long and familiar intercourfe 

, with the Indians. At his prefent ~bode and at 

Savonette he had refided, during many years, 

in the appointment of poft-ho1d_er, having 

conftant intercourfe with the Indians, and 

forming the corineB:ing lin~ b~tw~en tQem 
and the colonifis • 

.It was the policy of the Dutch govern

ment t0 expend a certain fum annually in 

th~ purchafe of blue cloth, beads, ribbons,_ 
hatchets, . and other impleinents, and orna- ! 
n1ents to- give to the Iudians ; and it was 

1nade the duty of the pe~fon placed at the 

mofi remote efl:ate of the colony, to a£foci-

ate with the Indians, and to cultivate their 

friendfhip, in order to prevent acl:s of hot

tility on their part, and to fecure to the colo

n ifls the peaceable poffemon of the territory 

they had appropriated. Hence, from fitua

tion and appointment, as well as from natural 
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dif pofition, abundant opportunities had offered 

to M. I-Ieynemann of intermixing freely with 

the Indians, and obferving their moft retired, ' 

as well as their more exterior habits. Pofieffed 

of enterpriGng talents, and _ a certain hardi

hood of mind and frame, ~ogether w~th affa

ble and_conciliatory manners, he was peculi

arly qualified for the truft which had been fo 

long confided to him. He mixed with the 

Indians, aff umed their habits, infinuate<l him

felf into their good opinion, and became fo en

tirely one of themfelves, that at Savonette they 

: ' elecled him their chief or king ; and he could, 

at any time, aifemble them in a body of feveral 

hundreds, in military array, and appear as cap

tain at their head. 

This was a novelty which he offered to 

exhibit to us, if we would confent to prolong 

our vifit, or would repeat it, giving him only a 

few days notice ~f our coming. I regretted 
extrernely that it could not be in n1y power to 

accept either of thefe propofals. · It was a high 

cornplin1ent offered to us, and what I fhould 

have particularly enjoyed; but I had only a 

fuor_t time to remain 1at Berbif~he, and dared 

not look to another long abf ence. 

FF4 
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M. Heynemann is a man of great zeal -
' ' 

aclivity and exerti(?n. With confiderable pe-

n·etration, he po!feffes n1uch of perfeverance, 

but from the want of a liberal education his 
ob~ervations, though valuable, a~e loofe and 

undigefted-devoid of arrangement and fcien

ti fic correclnefs; and evidently not the refult 
of any f yftematic train of inquiry. Governed 

by chance, and with no fpecifiG 9bje_c.l: in view, 
his purfuits and remarks are not fo conducl:ed 

as to promote, efientially, the advancement of 

natural fcience ; but, perhaps, , a man of high 

literary acquirements would be lefs fitted for 

the pofi which M. Heynemann has fo- long 

filled with credit to himfelf, and advantage to 

the colony. I !hould have been much gra- -

tified c~ould we have prolonged our vifit,. ' and 

,vith regret bade adieu to this generous chief 

of the naked tribes. 

Although_, from my fhort flay a~ong 

them, you cannot· expect an elaborate difq,ur
fition upon the fubjell: -of the Indians, you 

will perhaps demand a paffing word on f uch · 

prominent points, concerning them, as, more 
immediately firike the eye. I may therefore 

t~ll ),70\l that the In~ians ,vho inhabit this part 
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'! ~ 
1 of the South American coaft are of f ~ur tribes 

Me~. h A h r or nations, the Arrouwacs, t e ccawaus, t e 
ranrt, \Varrous, · and the-Charibbees. The Charib-

n nii bees or Charibs, as they are mor~ frequently 

aod called, are the ta11efl: men, and of the moft war

" 

like af pell:. Thofe we have feen of the other 

tribes are rather fhort, but in general ,¥ell 

--; formed ;-although -their figure denotes more 

of fubfiance than Qf gracefulnefs. They are , 

of a b.right bay colour, their hair jet black, 
long, and firaight. In common they are rather 

tl;a perf onable, and their features are more indica- ' 

~i tive of _mildnefs than ferocity; for, although 

b; in -fame of the1n the lines of the Tartar face 

may be traced, the character more generally · 

denoted by the countenance is that of gentle

nefs and tranquillity. The eyes are very black, 
they are fmall, diftant from each other, and 

deep in the orbits. The cheek-bones ' ftand a 
little wide, but the:;y are not ftrongly, promi

nent, the forehead tends to fquarenefs of form, 

and the eye-brows are heavy. The nofe, though 

not ftrongly aquiline, ,when viewed in profile 

fomewhat approaches that iliape ;-the ·mouth 
1 

/ is of middle fize ; the lips of moderate thick-. ' 

nefs ; the teeth1 rather fmall, white and ·regu-

lar ; th~ chin round ; the .angles of the lowe,: 

I 
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jaw fomewhat wide : (ro1n all which you' will 
perceive that the face is rather broad than 

round, although the contour approaches more 
t~ the circular than the long or oval. , We 

did not obferve among them any refemblance 

of the flat nofe, the wide mouth, thick lips, 

or _large teeth of the negroes. 

Their necks aa:-e • thick, and in general 

not f ufficiently long to be graceful. The cheft 
• 

is high and full ;_ the fuoulders fqua·re, going 

off at nearly right angles from the neck. The 

limbs are fleiliy and robufi. Upon the whole,. 

they may be faid t_o be of the figure generally 

denominated fquare-made, and confequentl y 
their form denotes more . of firength, than of 

gracefulnefs or agility~. Still there is a differ

en_~e between their figure and that of the 

firong-marked mufcular fubjelts ~ of colder

and more mountainous regions.. Among the 

Indians of Guiana, the rough lines denot.,. 

ing firength are concealed in confequence of 

the interftices between the mufcles being fo 

fil1ed- with fat_ as to give a general fmoothnefs 
to the furface; and from the fame caufe, the

f.ine action of the different mufcles becomes. 
lefs obvious, w,hen they are- in n1ot,i.on,. or-
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under any exertion. Hence, although the 

figure of an Indian he- fquare, ful1 1 an_d robuft,, 
frill it does not convey precifely that -idea of 

ftrength whic}l aFaches to the rqugh_ and muf.,. 
cular frames of the North ; and yet i~ . t,heir 

form even rnor:e unlike that of the negroes. 

_It · has happened to me to have frequent , 

opportunities of feeing parties of Indians, and_ 
of African~ ftanding nake~ together, and I 

- have always remarked a firiking difference in 

their figure. The neg-roes hqve longer necks, 
and a finer fall of the {h.oulder~ Their cheH: 

is not fo full and open. · The limbs -a.re not 
fo flout, but thinner, an? longer· in propor~ · 

tipn to the body.-The form of the Indians 

appears clofe and compact, while that of the 

negroes is more loofe and flender, and more 

indicative of the heat and languor of climate. 

The projecting curvature of the tibia, fo corn-

. mon to the Africans, does not prevail · among. 

the Indians. The difference of countenance 

is {till more remarkable than th,~ difference of 

form ; but, as the negro face is farpiliar to you,. 
I need not enter into a more mill'ote detail of 

the difcordant features. 
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The Indians wear no clothing, except a 
band tied round the waifl: and brought be-

tween the legs to faflen before ; fuch as I t 
have mentioned to 9e iQ ufe among the ne-

groes of thefe colonies. This is vvorn both by 
the men and wome~. Some, 1vvho have vifited 
the colonifis, have it ma("ie of blue clqth i ·but 

\hofe who have not had the fa.me opportuni~ 
t_ies of procuring cloth, make it of -the bark; · Fi 

of a -tree. Sometirpes, inflead of this ~and,- · 

the -vvomen ufe. a finall apron about three oi· 
four inches fquare, which being tied round the 
wafie, and left to J~ang loofe before~ ferv~s by 

_ way of a fig-leaf. Thefe aprons they call 
kvJa;,s. An1ong thofe who hav~ aifociateq 
with the colonifts, the kvvay is fometirnes mad~ 
of [ mall beads of different ~olours, ingeniouf1y 
put on threads of c;otton, or of .the ftlk-grafs> 
fo as to give the apron the appearance of being 
woven in a variety of figures. This i~ ufed · 

as high drefs, and is mqch valued. It happen~ 
' ed that I, one day, met a young buckeen, thus 

ornamented, ,valking with her 1nother, and_j 
bei:1g dcfiroqs to add a fample of th~ k\7\~ay to 

my colleclictn off pecimens, I made fi_gns to the 

parent, m~aning to afk if fhe could procure 

me_ one; \·hen, without the flightefi: hefit~tioni 
( 
I 

I 
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!he took off that which was before my eyes, 

and prefented it to me : the young lady very 

modefl:ly, · but without blu-fhes, fnpplying its 

place with the pocket handkerchief which I 

gave her in exchange. 

F~rm and gene1·al appearance of the Indians. Cujlom ef 
pulling the hair frlim different parts of their bodies. Re
marks concerning the indolent habits of the people of the 
~woorlr. labom· not a natural impu!Je. Indians fond of 
Jpirituous liquor.r. A degree of method obtains in their in
toxication, Polygamy praBifed among them. Dejpotic to
f/-'}ards their wives. Cf"he •women toil at home, _and hear the 
burden wh(n they move abroad. The Buckeen Jomhre and 
refarved in prefence of the men-are fond ef drinking rum. 
Some obfervatio1u refpeffing obefzty-alfo concerning gout. 

Berbifche~ 

FROM the inaclivity of the In_dians they are 

generally feen to be enbonp()int, and this, as I 

remarked before, gives them a· certain fmooth

nefs of form, and of f urface ; but their ikins 

have not that velvet foftnefs fo common to 

the negroes. T ·heir bodies are peculia_rly free 

from hair. · Poffeffing an idea, that it is more 

becorning_ not to have any hairs, except upon 

the head, they are in th~habit of p~Uing them 
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out trom the chin, the breafl:, the armpits, and 
other parts. The gene'ral finoothnefs, thus 

given to the 'rurface, has ied fome travellers; 

who have been ignorant of the caufe, into 

the error of confiderihg this to be their na

tural appearance; and hence have arifen the 

ftrange opipions that they differed from Euro

peans, and were in this ref pell: a peculiar race 

of the human fpecie3. The infirument ufed 

for pulling out the hairs is a f mail piece of 

wood partially ~ f plit. Thofe who intermix 

with the colonifis often employ a bit of wire, 

twifted into a f piral form, like that which is 

ufed for making the elaftic hatbands. 

From the heat of the climate, · and the 

facility of procuring food, the Indians of 

·Guiana are · naturally indolent. In every 

quarter· of the globe the great incentive to in

duftry _is either neceffity, intereft, or ambition, 

Labour, fimply as fuch, is no where a naturaL 

,impulfe. It is the effect of our rea,1, or ima

ginary wants. Among the natives of thefe 

woods, it f prings from neceffity alone, and 

ceafes with the immediate occafion which calls 

it forth. They have no intereft in the accu-

1nulation of- property; and therefore are not 
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led to labour in order to obtain wealth. They 
live under the moft p~rfell: equality, and 

hence are not impelled to induftry 'by that 

, JQtij • fpi'rit of emulation, which, in fociety, leads to 

: oa. great and unwearied exertion. Content with 

r nee 

th~ir fimple 1neans, they evince no defire to 

emulate the habits, or the occupations of the 

colonifis : but, on the contrary, feem t~ regard 

~~a , their toils and ·cuftorns ,vith ~ fenfe of pity ot 

the 

of 

' 
IU· 

contempt. r have, occafionally, feen parties· · 

of Jhem looking on, whe11: our foldiers have 

been affembled, and going through the various 

evolutions of their exercife: and they univer

fally regarded them with a quiet indifference, 

or the only fenti1nent indicated by their fea

_tures was a kind 9f contemptuous- pity, which 

was f 01netimes expreffed by a fignificant look, 

that feemed to fay-" Aye, fooli_{h people ! 
you take vaft pains with thefe things :-but 

we do th.em much better, with infinitely lefs 

Muni I trouble/'', 

They are very fond of drinking rum, and 

eagerly f wallow it to into.xication. But thev 
I -, , 

obferve a kind of tnethod in ' their drunken-, 

nefs ; for when they come down to the to,vns 

in bodies of confiderable numbers, it is obferv-

I . 
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I 
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ed that half of the party will freely devote to 
Bacchus, while the other half carefully refrain, 

in order to watch the helplefs; and thefe, when 

reftored by all-healing Morpheus; are obferved 

to take their turn of watching, and to guard 

their late protectors through a fimilar vifit to 

'the deities of turbulence and repofe. They , 

have no pleaf ure in long fipping, but f wallow 

large draughts of rum, or drink 1t quickly, 
glafs after glafs, till they are unable to move. 

The Indians are very arbitrary and de{ .. 

potic towards their women. _ -Polygamy is 

praclifed among them. Each man takes as 

many wives as he can conveniently main-

,tain. . They are very jealous, and commonly 

appoint the fenior of their wives as a f py or 

guardian over ~he conduct of the others ; but 

as ·a f pice of intrigue has found its way even 

into the wild woods, means have been found 

to convert the old Duenna into the beft chan

nel of obtaining kind favors from the junior 

branches of the harem. 

All the domeftic labour is done by the 

females, and in their journeyings, from place 

to place,, the women are made to toil under , 
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the burden of whatever they may have , to 
·ref;. tranfpott. Thus in removing from any place 
1
, w\ · of abode to take up a new home, the different 

1ferr« articles of furniture, and all the little variety 
i:Uarij of implements and utenfils are loaded upon 

the backs of the women, who follow in filent 
.~;, train, bending under a heavy load, while their 

· i~w imperious lord ·marc~es on before unincum-
;.1,1,, be red. 

nly 

r or 

out 

tl;.1\ I 

I 

.mor 

From the rigid government exercifed 
over them, hy the men, the women appear to 
be fomhre and referved. They commonly 
fit with their backs towards ftrangers, an,d re
main in profound filence w.hen ,their hu:fbands 
are prefent. In their abfence they fhew le(s 
refiraint, and feem more dif po Ted to cheerful
nefs and vivacity. Like the men they are. 
very fond of rum, and drin~ it glafs after glafs, 
as though it wei;e only water. 

' I have obferved that n,otwithftanding the 
great heat of climate, the Indians of South 

, America are not of the fame' meager appear• 
ance as the negroes. From their- habits of 
indole11ce a portion of fat is depofited under the 
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fkin, which gives them a foft fulnefs of form 

unlike the rough-lined f parenefs of the ne .. 

groes, or the firong-lined · vigour of the in

habitants of colder regions : but we did not 

fee, among the people· of the w?ods, a fingle 

inftarice of the heavy, protruding obefity f o 

frequent among the luxurious fons of civilized 

fociety. Figures, it is true, may be found 

among them as lean as hard-toiling flaves-

but perhaps no Indian was ever feen palpita
ting under that oppreffive protuberance of fat, 
which the bons vivans of Europe; and particu
larly the beef-eating f ubjecls of Eng1and fo 

frequently carry before then1. _ 
... 

This c;:ircumfl-ance may tend to fhew that 

great obefity is only the effecl ·of indole-nce, 

or good living, or of both all:ing together ; and 

that by a dµe obfervance of exercife and ah

fiemioufnefs it might, in all cafes, be prevented. 

Perhaps no \Vefi India planter ever loft the la

bour of a flave fron1 his being overloaded 

. :with fat : nor did Alex~nder or Hannibal, af

ter a long and fevere campaign, ever fee their 

a;mies thinned in confequence of their foldiers 

being oppreffed with obefity. Indeed the 
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. ·common labourers of Europe do not often find 
their toil interrupted hy carrying about them a 
weighty mafs of idulgence and luxury. -

The fame may be remarked in a great 
degree with ref pell: to that diftreffing malady 

I the gout. The Indian is riot detained from 
the chafe, the f oldier from the march, nor the 
Ilave nor the peafant trom his toil in the field, 

by the gnawings of this painful diforder. It 
is almoft wholly confined to_ the rich and lux
urious, and -is at once the offspring and punifh- . 

m·ent of indolence and voluptuouf nefs; nor 
w-ould it long remain ~mong the opprobria of 
medicine, were it poffible to enforce the regi

m·en prefcribed byphyficians :-although it muft 
continue to prevail fo long as forbearance, from 
habits of indulgence, iliall be deeme~ a greater 
punifhment than the painful tortures of t4e 
difeafe. 

~ 

But what bath all this to do with our 
journey upon the Berbifche river ?-methinks 
I hear you exclaim! Not 1nuch truly-yet t 
would hope it is not a digreffion beyond the· 
bounds of our preliminaries. 
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:The party qre ccnduEled from A rend1 to Johanna hy Mynheer 

Fenner. Journey acroft the Sav11n11a and ford}~ Chafe 

-ef a mule. Vifit to an Indian Village. .A wretched ob .. 

jeEl of difeafe. A plMZtation of reeds for making arrowr. 
rreu of wild cinnamon. 'l"he party dit1e at Johanna:-

jleep at Helvetia. Cordially welcomed by Mynheer Freinde. 

Hrmored with peculiar marks of attention hy lvlynheer Fen

ner. A comfartlefs night. Unhappy feelings concerning 

an ebo.11 ny•mph. Vffit to Mynheer Scholtm at the old town. 

Apologies of M. le vieu Fifcal. His excejfeJ attributed t~ 
"levelli,rg bumpers." A purchafe from -a handfame Indian 

woman. River current. l7jfit to the plantation Daargradt 
-a colonial ejlate-perhap.r "prize property." Alarm 

of an old Hollander on feeing a party of Britijh qfficers. A 
rr.uretched night in confequence of mufquitoes. 

Berbifche. 

To return with yo~ to our tour, let me tell 

you that M. Fenner very kindly met us at 

Arends in the morning, with a fine mule, and , 
a whole troop of flaves and horfes to conduct 

us again' to his horn~ at Johanna. According 

to the ufual cuflom, coffee was brought to us 

at 7 o'clock on leaving our hammocks, and 

without waiting for a more f ubHantial break

fafr, we made the round of the_ plantation, 

and walked to fee fome Tonquin bean trees, 

-which \Vere growing upon the eflate .; then 
mounteq. our ponies, and put ourfelves on th.~ 
march, attended part pf the way by l\1. Mittel-
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holfier; with whom we had been guefts for the 

nigh c. 

The party formed a motley group,· con- ' 
fifting of Dutch planters, Briti{h officers, and 
naked Africans marching acrofs an immenf e 

wafl:e f urrounded with wild woods, under a 

fcorching and vertical fun, with M. Fenner 
our friendly condull:or, feated upon a prancing 

mule, leading the way as commander at the head 

of the fquadron. His grotefque figure and 
appearance would have highly diverted you ; 

for, ;worthy man, he was not barely a Hollan
der on horfeback-but a gros-culottes dreffed in 

a white coat and broad bri1nmed hat, capering 

upon a little flender inu1e, and in danger offal- · 

ling off at every ftep : indeed it was evident to 

the whole corps, that if they fhoul<l venture to 
1nove quicker than the Dutch pas grave, their 

· leader would foon fall in the rear: - nor had 

we gone far before the prediction was verified ; 

and our decanted conductor took a foft feat 
on the parterre ; leaving Mademoifelle mulet 
to kick her heels in air acrofs the wide favan
na. Finding that our chief had fallen without 
being wounded, 'the whole troop was quickly 
engaged in a chafe acrofs the wide plain, to over-
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take their captain's charger. At this moment 

-a rapid thought winged its way to England~ 
and I wi!hed l could have placed ;;i. pie.l:ure be~ 
fore you, reprefenting yoqr friend occupied, 
amid ft a group.' of horfe ,ancl foot, planters, of"'! 
ficers, and Oaves~Engl!fo,,!ifri~ans, ~nd1}z,tt~h,. 

~4 • 

fca1npering over a wild favanna, enGlofed b.y 
the deep forefis of Gufanf:l, in purf uit of ~ 

Sol!(h Amerffa1J mule. W ~ fortunately fur

roun d~d the animal b~fore £he had made her• 
way into the woods, and, after a wide gallop, 
about the l>lain, ihe was bro\lght b~ck it;lto t4v 
ranl<s. 

It nov, b.ecame a quefiion, who iliouk\. 
mount the mule;_ fo~-MyQheer fenner, though 
not hurt, had grown pallid and ~ervous,_ and was 

, in truth, fo. bad a horfema_~, th~t t~er~ was. 

,;iot the leaft probabUity of hjs remaining ~an,y 
m~nut~s upon her b~c~, if he fho.uJQ agaiQ at--

. ten1pt to ride her:_ and to leave our captain,. 
our gui~e, 3rnd our hoft behind us, to walk tQ 

Jo.han~a, coulq not be ~ndured. ~n this d~-
lemrna it f~Il to. my lot to undertake the ma- .

nag~ment of th~ frifky muJei- ~hroughout the 
remaind~r of the journey ; - and, whether 

· her <;ap~J;hl:g ~t w~s (~bdtJ:e4 hy tl;ie cha(e. 
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about the favanna, or whether !he preferred 

an Engliili to a Dutch rider, it were of no 

confequence to determine: - ihe carried me 

pleafantly and quietly_, and we arrive1 at-Jo
hanna without further accident or dif after. 

On our way w_e were conducl:ed to an 
India,n viIIage,_ built at the edge of the fa

vanna, jufl: within the border of the foreft. 

Very fevv of the people were in their houfes. 

They were engaged in the chafe in fearch of 

provifions, or had concealed themfelves in the 
woods, upon feeing us approach. In one of 

' the huts we found an old won1an wretchedly 

difeafed, _left quite alone, and lying naked in a 
hammoc~. She feemed to be only a hreathing 

fkeleton: her countenance was deeply Hippocra- , 
tic: eruptions and foul ulcers disfigured_herbody, 

and rendered her whole perfon a perfecl: objecl: 

of horror : fhe was' unable to move-almoft 
to fpeak or to breathe, and exhibited altogether 

a moft ftriking examp!.e of human inifery. 

In the neighbourhood of the huts ,ve 

faw fame of the fine reeds growing, which 

. are ufed by the In_dians for making their ar

rows. , They appeared to have been planted 

, • 1 G G 4 

,, 
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about the village for the convenience of fut
nilhing a ready fupply. 

As we rode through the woods, tome large 
trees were pointed out to us as being a f pecies 
of '{Vild cinnamon. The bark had fomewhat 

the flavour of that fpice, and on being broken 

refemb]ed it in odour, but it was very rough 
and coarf e. , 

We reached - the Johanna eftate three_ 
hours before the negroes, . who had been fent 

round by way of the river with our boat, the 

jourpey by water having been above four 
hours longer than we had made it by land,· 

notwithfianding our delay in the fav.anna. 

Having gone to the extent of our ex .. 

pedition, and it only remaining to us to re

turn dovvn the riv-er amid{l the fame unvaried 

fcenery. we had paffed, _we became anxious 

to reach New Amfl:erdam and the fort,. \vith 

3rs litt1~ delay as poffible, and, therefore, took 

an early dinner with M . Fenner in company 

with his party of Dutch ladies, and M~ Pauels 

f rem Arends ; and in the afternoon fet off 

for Fort-Naffau, intending to hang our ham-
. I 
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off:. mocks. at Mynheer Scholten's until the mor

row. But in this we ,vere difappoint~d from 

the failure of the tide ; confequently, finding 

ilarii at the dufk: of evening, that we were not · 

•?cie~ likely t3 reach the old~own, we purf ued our 
.; au marooning f yftem, and put int~ the firft port 
:oh! . we could make. This happened to be at the 

tuia pla~tatiop Helvetia, ~here we were received 

with great kindnefs and civility by Mynheer 

.Er~inde. Coffee was prefented on our ar-

fa~! rival-foon afterwards the f upper-board was 
1~,t plentifully f pread ; and, although unexpelted 

l!it~i · intruders, we fouµd excellent ~ccommodations 

roor for the nighte 
~d, 
na, We did not enjoy the fociety of Myn-

i 

heer Freinde fo much as we could have 

wifhed, in confequence of our limited kno\v

ledge of l11s native .language-yet, by means 
of the many good things he gave us, he made 

hinifelf e~tremel:r well underftood. The eA:ate 

is large, and is the property of M ynheer Freinde 

jointly with three _other gentlemen, one of 
whom refides in London-the two others at 
/\mfterdam. / 

I might have remarked to you that at the • 

Johanna plantation, we were this 'day indulged 

' . 
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wi\h, the luxury · of having two young ne

groes, a-nd an Indian girl, placed behind us 
waving lime boughs around our heads, the 
whole titne of dinner, in orc;Ier to keep us 
cool, and prevent us from being annoyed by 

· infell:s, ,vhile we were eating; and, in addi

tion to this general protell:ion, I was farther 

✓ , indebted to the flattering partiality of Myn-
heer Fenner, for the di_fiinguiilied honor of 
having a feparate flave fiationed at my elbow 
with an Indian fa·n, with exprefs orders to keep 
me cool, and guard me from · the mufquitoes. 

At Helvetia we were not troubled with 
infects ; but in defiance of the convenience of 
our accornm~dations, fome uneaf y f ymptoms, 
_dif played on the part of the major domo re
garding an ebon nymph who had ferved our 

coffee in the afternoon, and an unhappy f pirit 

of annoying his f uf picions exhibited by one of 
our comrades, prevented us from fleeping, and 
caufed us all to pafs adifiurbed and reftlefs night •. 

We left Helvetia ·with the early tide, i~
order to breakfaft at the old town ; and accord~ 

ingly arrived at nine o'clock at M ynheer Schol

ten' s. During breakfafl: we were vifited by the 

old fifcal, who, looking extremely hu1nble and 
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~bailied, begged us to .. bcdieve that he felt it 
highly incumbent upon him to offer multitudes 

of apologies, for his rude behaviour on the day 
we had dined at his houfe, adding that he . had 

been extremely aflUB:ed, from the moment he 
had been told of jt ; and, in . explanation, af
cribing all his loud noife and political violence 

to the levelling· bumpers he had taken of claret 
and Madeira. We likewife met, at breakfaft, -
another of the oldeft inhabitants of the colony, 
~n uncle of Mynheer Scholten, whofe aged, 

itlld venerable figure commanded great refpetl: 
for his perfon, while it impreffed a favorable 

idea of the faluqrity of the climate. 

After fatisfying the calls of appetite, we 
took a walk into the town, and in the courfe 
of o~r prpmenade had an opportunity of pro
~u~ing a very beautiful lion monkey from one 
9f the handfo.mell Indian won1en we had feen;· 
;ind who, by .{igns and gefiures, gave us to , 

lII)derftand, that . means might be _ devifed, 

fuou14 it be very anxioufly defired, to make the 

miftrefs the cornpaQion of the little animal, at 

pµr quart~rs ~t the fort. 

l3efore noon we were again in the boat ,, 

purf~ipg our j0Qrney ·d9wn the river. Hav--
• ... • , # 
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ing, the current in our favor, we were carried , 

rapidly on, and were enabled to make longer , 

tides than when journeying· the oppofite way. 

Ill proceeding up the river,. the flaves had 

found it nece!fary to avoid the centre, and to 

keep the boat as near as poffible to the fhore; 

hut in returning, they gladly fought the middle 

of the channel, in order to avail themfelves of , 

the current. As the ·evening fiole on, the 

return of tide overpowered the frefh water 

ftream, and, by putting a flop to our progrefs, 

compelled us to feek quarters at an earlier hour 
than we wilhed. The plantation Daargradt being 

.neareft, we dropped our anchor ther_e, and, with

out ceremony, took up our borne for the night. 

Daargradt is one of the colonial eJlates, 

and is f ubject · to a queftion of fequeftration ; it 

being -yet in doubt whether this ~lantation, 

together with fome others fimilarly circum

fianced, may not be condemned as public 
· property, for the ' benefit of the captors. The 

efiate is extenfive, and cultivated by a nume

rous gang of flaves, v1ho are attached as _the 
flock of the plantation, and confequently make 

a part of the property. My mind anticipate~ 

the idea which f uggefts itfelf to you upon this 

fubjecl: ; but you will not expect that I ihould 
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offer comments upon. the profpell: of £haring 
prize.money from fuch a fource. 

The ufual difficulty refpecling la,nguage 
would have occurred to us, _from the manager 

not knowing either Engli{h or French ; but, 

fortunately, a gentleman I had met at Mynh~er 
Ongre's, happened to , be at Daargradt, who, 

with great kindnefs, undertook the trouble

fo1ne tafk of interpreter; and procured for us 

the heft accomn1odafions of the houfe, as well 
' 

for the evening, as throughout the night. 

An old Hollander, who was living in a 

fort of-quiet retirement upon the ell:ate, was 

feized with fad feelings of alarm at our arrival. 
Seeing a party of Engli{h officers ftep out of 
the boat, fo very unexpecl:edly, he could not 
div_eft his mind of the fentiment of danger 

which attaches to the approach of an_ enemy. 

He had long been an acl:i ve f up porter of the 

high ile_1nocratic party in the feyen United Pro
vinces ; and, on account of the ftate of politics, 

' had fle_? from his country in the year I 787, 

when the Duke of Brunf wick marched a Pruf

fi'an anny into Holland to reftore the rights and 

privileges of the Staqtholder. A confcious 
feeling · renewed all the poor old_ man's terrors, 
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~nd hegat the impreffion that we came as toes 

to difturb him in his peaceful ·retirernent. He· 

felt that he was ftill adverfe to the Stadtholderian 

intereft, and, perhaps, was not aware that age 

had fl:amped an imbecility upon his political 

opinions, as we11 as caufed his hoary locks to 
excite onlyfentiments of compaffion. The timi-

r dity of fecond childhood was upon him. His 

., years were many, and it might be faid of him, 

as of the vieu fifcal, that the high torrent 

of guilt had ceafed to flow in his veins. We 

aif ured him of his faf ety, an~ end ea vored to 

affuage his fears, by obferving that whatever 
might have been formerly, or fiiU further, 

might now be his opinions, he had nothing to 

fear. With difficulty we did prevail ~pan 
him to take his feat at the fupper table, but he 

could not command enough of felf-poffeffion 

'to eat: he was agitated, looked uneaf y and 
' alarmed, fixed his eye on the fcarlet uniform, 

and exhibited general marks of refilefsnefs, 

_and apprehenfion !-The f upper--cloth was 

fcarcely removed, when he retired-and we 

faw him no more. Soon after the old Ba

tavian left us, we went to our ha1nmocks; 

but paffed a fad reftlefs night, owing to our 

being aifailed by hafts of mufquitoes, whofe 

venomous bitings wholly deprived us of fleep .. 
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,:'he party leav.e_ Daargradt with .:the morning tide, intendini 
to proceed to Mynheer Robolq/ki' s. Call at Effindam • 
.J{in.d!y detained by lvf. Abbenfets., -'Wake a vfjit of ac-
know!edgment to Mynheer Schneider. qards introduced 
after dinner at Effendam. Evening promenade to Sans 
Souci. Wretched annoyance of musquitoes. AflliBer/ap
pearance ,of the party. Departure from Ejfendam. Con-
clujion of the expedition. General remar'ks. Novelty and 
hofpitality. Civility an inadequate term. A-fade of travel
ling highly commodiou-s. Samenefs of fcenery relieved. Pel
lucid water of the river. Novel appearance of the fanjl, 
t~e boat, &c. A .floating ifland. Djfjiculties ideal. In-
fells not troublefome zn the woods. , A · peculiar ma_rk of 
p.olitenejJ. 

Berbifche; 

WE rofe early, in order to n1ake the round 

of the plantation and the negro yard previous 

to our departure, and before ten o'clock we 

took our feats in the boat, availing ourfelves 

of the_ early tide, with the intention of hang~ 

ing our hammocks at • Mynheer R0boloiki's _ 

in the evening-and of proceeding on the 

morrow to New Amfterdam. M. Robolofki 

had made a vifit to the Britiili officers at the 

fort, and had very preffingly invite.cl us to his 

plantation ; ·which we underPcood to he fitu

ated on lhe oppofite.bank of the river, betvveen 
Mynheer Abbenfet's and the town, and ver-y 
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conveniently for becoming the Iafi place of . 
reft upon our excurfion. A little paft noon 

we arrived at Elfendam, intending to make 

only an en pajf(Jnt call upon Mynheer Ab .. 

benfets; who receiv~d us with all the kind
nefs an<l cordiality of a friend ; nor would he 
hear of our going further, but infifted that we 

fhould pafs the remainder of the day with ' 

him; and, the n1ore effeB:ually to reconcile 

the delay, he aifured us that the tide would 
not carry us fo far as M. Robolofki's by night. 

Finding this to be the cafe, we yielded to his 

kind folicitations : and the more readily from 
our knowing that the town and the fort were 
ft.ill within the morrow's jo_urney; and fro1n 

it having been proved to us by t?e tefi of 

experience, that neither :lhore of the river 

could fupply us with more defirable quarters. 

Having agreed to pafs the night at Eifendatn, 

we refied for a !hart time,. and then made a 

little excudion acrofs the river to offer thanks 

to M. Schneider, for the infonnadcn he had 
given us refpell:ing our journey; and to fee 

., the fugar works at Mr. Blair's efiate. As foon 

as we returned, a welI-ferved dinner with 

plenty of good wines \.Vere fet before us ; and 

the generous Abbenfets warmly bade us wel

come. It is not the cuftom in thefe colonies, 
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as in England, to confume ·thP whole of the 

afternoon over the bottle.. Wine is taken 

liberally at ~inner~time, and the party with

draw fron1 the table very foon after .. · At _M. 
_Abbenfet's, · cards were introduced almoft as 

foon 4s we had dined, and we played whift 

until o?liquity tempered the fcorching rays of 

the fun, when we engaged in a pleafant pron1e

nade about the playtation, and proceeded as far 
as Sans Souci, the tdjoining efl:ate, to call o.n 

Mynheer Abbenfet s nephew. , 

Soon after we returned from our ,;valk, 

the fupper-board was fpread, and to crown the 

evening, f ome very fine old Hollands, and the 

facial pipe were introduced. You will perhaps 

be furprized to learn, that I was the only one 

who could not enjoy this part of the repafl:: 

moft of the officers have acquired the habit of 

f moking, and fome of them. have become fuch 

adepts in this, i cannot but add, dirty and in

elegant cufl:om-however facial-that - they 

can already drink gin, and whif a pipe .or fagar . 

almoft as well as any femper-fmoking Dutch-· 

man of the colony ! y OU will probably envy 

them the accompliihment as little as I do ! . 

We went to our harr1mo~ks very foon aftei: 
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f upper, hoping, by a long fleep, to re1ieve the 
heavy fatigue of two difiurbed and reftlefs 

nights ; but we \1rere fad! y difappointed ~ the 

tormenting mufquitoes again befieged us, and 
the third night proved no lefs fleeplefs than the 

two preceding. The heat and itching from for
mer bitings-the pain of new and acute punc

tures-and the {till more \vearifome buzzing of 

the infects in our ears combined in fuch utter 

annoy~nce, as not only to deprive us of fleep, 

but of all reft an<l eafe. Even the ✓quiet of 
lying frill was unattainable. The irritation, 
caufed by the pain and exceffive itching, ren

dered us quite feveriili, and vvith the wearinefs 

and languor arifing fro1n vvant -of fleep, 1nade 

us really ill. At length, gr_own impatient of 

fuffering, and finding it impoiT1ble to refi: in 

our ham mocks, we got up, walked about the 

room, wailied with cold water, rubbed our

felves with orange juice, and with limes, then 

opened the windows, iliook our hammocks, 

beat about the room with cloths and hand

kerchiefs, and tried all the various means· of 

driving out the infeB:s, and obtaining relief: 

but in vain, all our efforts faiJed of f uccefs. 

lmmitigable torment purfued us, and we were 

COJ1!pelled to drag out a moft wearifome and 

comfortlefs night. 
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Ear1y in the n1orning we left our room 
oppreffed with feverifh feelings, and a fenfe 
of general ftupor :·-and ahnofl: blind ! - Our 

eye-lids were f woln atid heavy-our whole 

· faces tumefied and inflamed. It were difficult 

to convey to you a juft idea of our a:fflicl:ed 

appearance. Perhaps if you call to your ima

gination the vifage of a f ot, ~fter he has de
voted two or three whole nights to the bot

tle ; then,. before he has had time to fleep off_ 

his intoxication, fubjecl: him to an attack of 

"St. Anthony," you may conceive a tolerable 

reprefentation of the ma tin- countenances of 

your friend, and his fleeplefs mufquito-bitten 

co1nrades. 

We breakfafied· with M. Abbenfets, and at 

nine o'clock embarked fqr New Amfterdain. 

The negroes took no refi: between Eff endarn 

and the town. They cheerfully pulled the 

oars for five hours without intermiffion, in order 

to reach the landing place before the turn of the 

tide·; · and all the relief they fought, throughou·t 

the whole of this time, was that of occafionally 

taking up a handfu! of water fron1 the river, 

and pouring it upon their oars, to prevent 

them from becoming hot and dry,- and thereby 
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bliftering their hands. At two o'clock on the 

23d of June we finifhed our journey, and 

were again fafely on £bore at the government 
landing-place at Ne\iv Amfterdam. 

- You will feel that the excurGon was, 
altogether, one of high intereft and gratifica

tion : but I have proceeded in fuch minute, 

and (I fear you will fay) tedious detail, that 

very little remains to be offered by way r{ ge
neral remark. 

The novelty which prefented itfelf to 

our obfervation w,as not more {hiking than the 

unbounded hof pitality, which univerfally met 

us at every place of c~ll. Although unex
pecled intruders, we were eyery vvhere re

ceived with a co_rdial urbanity, which is. very 

inadequately expre!Ted by the co1nmon term 
civility,. It fee1ned to be the fiudy of alJ, 

·who fhould rnoft ferve, and oblige us. Not 

fatisfied ~,ith adminifiering to us the heft ac

commodations of the houfe, whilft vve remain

ed with them, a generous regard for our com

fort extended their liberality yet further, and 

they either openly~ or privately, contributed to 

our convenience, by adding to our travelling 

fupply. Porter, wine, and fpirits, food and 
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fruit, and plantains for the negroes, all found 

their way into the boaL 

Our mode of travelling was in itfelf 

highly commodious, and afforded many faci

lities. The party fat together as comfortably 

as in a fma11 room on fn9re: we advanced at 

cafe, and were fcarcely fenfible of any mo
tion: by the awning vve vvere protected from 

' 
the fun ; and from the open vvindows at the 

fides, we had al.ways a fiream of cool air. 

Enough of room was afforded for provi

fi ons, wine, clothes, and all other fi:ores of the 
journey; alfo convenient fio\tvage for whatever 

fpecin1ens we might collell:. · Together with 

thefe accommodations a fecure harbour was 
found for the boat at every plantation, and 

our £laves either fed themfe.l ves from the pro

vifions of the ve_ifel, or foraged among the ne

groes of the eftates ; f o that we had no care 
concerning either fervants or cattle, carriage 

or roads. 

The variety in point of fcenery you will 

have perceived was not very great, but the 

inanimate fa1nenefs -of ,vood and water was 

pleafantly relieved by the occafional openings 

of the different plantations. In fome parts of 

- , 
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the river, the water was fingularly fiill and 

clear, and with its f ylvan borders exhibited a 

novelty of peculiar feature. Its fmooth and 

lucid -furface formed a perfect mirror, fo 
completely reflecring €Very thing around, that 

it feemed difficult to dif cover . how ,1Ve were 

fupported-by what means fufpended, as it 

were, in the centre of fpace. At the fides of 

the ri\1er no line of termination could be dif

tinguiihed. It was not feen where the water 

ceafed, or where the land commenced -; but 

the trees, on each border, being within the 

edge of the \Vater, were fo difiinB:ly reBeB:ed as 

to convey the fe1nblance of a foreft, growing 

upvtards and dovvnwards from the fame roots. 

The boat vvas reflected in a firnilar manner; 

as was Hkewife the unclouded canopy of the 

ikies. The watery medium made no impref
:fion upon the eye-but th~ open azure ex
panfe was feen the fa_me, whether we looked 
upwards or do\tvnwards. vVe feerned fufpend

ed in the centre of a hollovv globe, having the 

fan1e conc~ve arch above and below, \-Vith an 

inverted and an upright forefi: on either hand. 

At one fpot we met a f1nall iflaJ?d, floating 

do\!vn the Hill river, \Vith a variety of plants 

and ilirubs growing upon it ; and frotn the 

)Nater b~in~ invifible, th~ perfect; reflection of 
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this iittle plantation ~ave it the appearance of 
a fmall clump of young trees calmly moving 

in the midfl off pace, with each plant gro\tv

ing perpendicularly upvvards and downwards, 

in precife refemblance. If we held out a hand, 

or an oar over the fide of the boat, the fame 

vvas feen belO\V;\vithout difcovering the limpid 

xnediurn between then1. In fhort, we feemed 

only to mo.ve, like our globe itfelf, in ethereal 

fpace. 

The difficulties vvhich many of the gen

tlemen_ of the colony had urged, as necefiarily 

attendant upon the expedition, proved to be 
ideal. Scarcely did any obO:acle oppofe it
felf to our convenience-none to our pro

grefs: nor until the lafi three nights h2.d any 

thing ·occurred to interrupt the full enjoy

ment _of the excurfion. Indeed the torrnent 

of thefe nights ferved _on1y as a variety, vvhich 
placed in a fironger light tee many facilities · 

we had met \Vith ; for, amidft th e woods, 

and at the efiates far up the river, we had al-

1noft \lvholly efcaped the ~nnoyance of infell:s~ 

Mufquitoes did not feen1 to inhabit the depths of 

the foreft. In thefe p;rts \Ve had alfo .found 

the air cooler, and the land lefs heated than 

,vhere it was cleared of vvood, and more open. 
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I muA: not neglect to inform you of a 
cufiom vvhich we obfe.rved to be very pre

valent, it being an all: of politencfs which, to 

· Europeans, feemed no lefs fingular than novel. 

As a n1ark of attention the gentlernen of the 

different plantations uf ually accompanied us 

to our fleepiDg room, at the time of our going 

to bed, when, on taking their leave for the 

night, they concluded the compliments of the 

day in the fo1l,owi ng tenns, viz. " S'il y a 
d'autre chofe, Meffieurs, dont vous avez be

foin, il n'en faut que demander au Gar~on

cela n' efl pas mon affaire *." This was true 

\Veft Indian cornplaifance. It ·was a branch 

of hofpitality that was not familiar to us, being 

an accom1nodation not ufually found in the 

lift of European civilities. If your ignorance 

of tropical habits, and the comn1on cuftoms 

of flavery fnould prevent you fro:n compre

hending the extent of it, a:fk me, when I re

turn to Eng1and, and I will explain it to you 

more fully. Adieu. 

* If there is any thing elfe you wifh for, you need 
cnly c1:fk the boy : that does not concern me ! 

s I r.:.han and Preflon, 
Frinte1s-Strett, Loncon. 




